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AAWWIIIIEEE!
The legend of Bruce l£e lives on in the imagination and memory of millions of

fans throughout the world. And now, through the awesome power of die

computer, you too can relive the power of Bruce Lee.

Bruce Lee"1 combines state-of-the-art technology with the

masterful moves of the martial arts. From devastatingly lethal

kicks and staccato thrusts to the unrestrained fury of every reflex,

the Bruce Lee game explodes with action.

All the force and controlled discipline of Bruce Lee is at your

command. You'll see it in his smooth and graceful leaps. You'll feel it in

your heart as you prepare to do battle with his ominous adversaries. Take

on the Green Yamo and Ninja in hand to hand combat as you fight your

way through 20 mysterious oriental settings. Unexpected dangers loom as

you make your way past exploding bushes and the fire wizard in your quest for

the ultimate treasure.

Bruce Lee. It not only lives up to the expectations of the best

programmers and players around. It lets you live out the life of a legend.

Even in your spare time.

Available now for Atari and Commodore 64 Computers, coming

soon for the Apple II series and IBM PC and PC/JR.

Contact your local dealer or send check or money order with

$3.00 postage and handling. California residents add 6.5% sales

tax to Datasoft.

Suggested retail $34.95.

jTk j '.'iJ'M u r» iJ Lndi \tt
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SAVE HEWYQRK

ff was as peaceful a day as New York eve gets, when suddenly the sky went dark and

a monstrous droning noise lilled the air. Hordes ol grotesque aliens were swooping down from

all sides, biting into the Big Apple as if they hadn't eaten for days. They were laying eggs. too.

Horrible slimy things that got down into the subway tunnels and began clawing their way up.

If anyone was going to save the city, it would have to be me I leapt into my rocket and
began blasting away. I /bought I stooda fighting chance, but fuel s running low... another wave

of invaders on the horizon... signing olf...

SAVENEW YORK!" For the Commodore 64.

CREATIVE SOFTWARE

mitmtim \mimm

c R E A T I v E s o F T w A R E 
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THE EDITOR'S

A Word of Thanks to you readers

and authors ... with this issue

the GAZETTE is 12 issues old, and

is one of the most phenomenal

growth stories in the consumer

publications industry. We've

achieved a paid circulation in

excess of 300,000, making the

GAZETTE one of the half-dozen

largest magazines in the entire

industry. Our parent publication

COMPUTE! was the fastest grow

ing computer magazine in the

Audit Bureau of Circulation

numbers comparing the six

months ending December 1982

with the six months ending De

cember 1983. The next closest

competitor grew by 106 percent

compared with COMPUTERS 247 +

percent. Looks like next year,

we'll have two of our own publi

cations competing with each

other. Now that's a nice problem

to have.

Our newly launched

GAZETTE DISK is doing nicely too,

thanks to you; we appreciate

your continued support. You'll

notice the disk is still unpro

tected. While we've touched on

this issue in recent editorials,

this time we're starting your

additional feedback. The letter

that follows is representative of

many of the letters we've re

ceived on the topic of protection:

Dear Mr. Lock:

I read your April 1984 editorial with

great interest. As a retailer in software, I

believe the presence of copy-protected

software directly effects [he saleability
of my slock. Customers tend to shy

away from heavily protected software.

They Fed (and rightly sol that once they

lay their money down, they should be

able to make backup copies should

disaster strike Ihcir original. (Or more

commonly, make and use backups and

keep their original in a sate place.) Vari

ous service schemes by software makers

6 COMPUTEI's Caiolla June 198-1

who have backup-restricted products

don'I appease the customers much. If .1

disk crashes, why should they have to

wait a few weeks for a new copy to

arrive in the mail?

In trying to answer the question ol

whether or not to protect, we should

first address the question of why people

steal software. Here, we begin to deal

with motives and human nature. For

the software pirate, the motive is greed.
A low overhead means high profits. For

this kind of person, there is no viable

software-protect remedy. Mo matter

how sophisticated the software-protect

features are, ways can be found to defeat

them. Also, development costs of these

features are lacked on to the cost of the

software, thereby raising customer

prices. The higher the price of software,

the mure likely people will find a way to

pirate. The disparity between true value

and customer cost gives the pirate room

to operate. Carried to the extreme, one

can think thai the development cost of

software-protect features exceeds [he

cost of the product il's protecting. Would

you be willing to pay the premium on a
homeowner's insurance policy if it

exceeded the cost of the house?

Another motivation for software

piracy, less malign, is software copied

and given in the spirit of friendship. A

user group operates to raise the com

puter literacy of its members. One of

the finer things in life is our ability to

learn, and learning about.) subject

we're interested in satisfies a need. On

the other hand, teaching what we know

gives us a better feeling about ourselves.

Successful teachers can tell you firsthand

how great the ego feels after a class.

When teachers and learners combine as

they do in a user group, il's magic.

When the teacher gives something to

the learner that doesn't cost anything,

as in copied software, this magic reaches

higher plateaus. Sharing can never be

overrated when it comes to building

friendships.

We .ill like extending favors lhat

cost us nothing. I lowever, when others

pay the cost, the favor becomes less

than altruistic. Here again, wiih the

abundant availability of backup

protection-override software, high cost

software with backup protection is

readily defeated. Nothing is gained by

the software seller. 1 feel that hy and

large, people are basically good. Any

businessman has to have this attitude if

he is to succeed. In areas of commerce,

distrust only slows things up and ends

in costing both parlies much in the long

run. The only thing needed is a little

caution, not total distrust.

In matters concerning professional

software pirates, there is legal recourse.

Though irritating, 1 think their impact is

small. By giving them more motivation

(high software costs) to steal, software

houses who use copy protection only

hurt themselves. 1 also feel that software

pirated for reasons ol Iriendship would

be less prevalent at lower costs. People

would be more likely to expand their

libraries with money nut of their own

pockets. Also, a little public education

concerning copyright laws would go a

lung way.

In closing, ! feel that you would do

better serving the public and yourselves

by offering quality products at the lowest

possible cost. You've indicated that

you're opposed to excessive software

cupy protection. The fact that you allow

a software company thai sells a backup

override program (Microware) to adver

tise in your magazine seems to support

this. If you are soliciting votes, then I

vote that you keep your software inex

pensive and backup unlimited.

By the way, keep up your high

magazine standards. It must do i/owr

egos good knowing you're doing such a

great leaching job.

Sincerely yours,

Ron Bosse

Until next issue, enjoy your

GAZETTE.

Editor In Chief
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thnt fo llows is representat ive of 
many of the letters we've re
ceived on the topic of protection: 

Dear Mr. Lock: 

J rend your April 1984 edilorinl with 
grent interest. As n ret.liler in softwnre, I 
believc the presence of copy-prot t!C ted 
!;oftwnre directly effect!; the snlenbility 
(If 1l1y s tuck. Customers tend til shy 
aw.lY from ht.·a vily protected software . 
They feci (and rightly so) th.lt o nce Ihe), 
lay their mllney d own, they should be 
ilble 10 make backup copies should 
disols ter s trike their original. (Or morc 
commonly, make and uS(' bilCkups .lnd 
kee p Iheir original in a sJfe pl;,ct.· .) Volri
ous service schemeS by snftw.lre Ilmkers 
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who have backup-restricted products 
do n' t appease the customers much . If a 
disk crashes, wh), should the}' have to 
wait a few wt.'Cks for;l new copy to 
Jrrive in tht.· Illnil? 

In trying to answer the question of 
whether or not to proll_oc t, we shou ld 
first address the question of why people 
s teal software . Here, we begin to deill 
with motivl's and human nature . For 
the software pirate, the motive is greed. 
A low overhead means high profits. For 
this kind of person, there is no vi,lble 
software-protect remedy. No matter 
how sophisticated the software-protect 
features are, Wol YS can be found todcfeat 
them. Also, development costs of these 
feat u res nrc tacked on to the cost of the 
software, thereby r.lis ing custolller 
prices. The higher the price o f software, 
the more likdy people will find a way to 
pirate. The disparity between true vollue 
and customer cost gives the pirolte room 
to operate. Carried to the extreme, one 
C.1n think thnl the development cost of 
software-protect features exceeds the 
cost of the product it 's protectin~. Would 
you be willing to pay the premium on a 
homeowner's insurance policy if it 
exceeded the cost of the house? 

Another motivation for software 
piracy, less malign , is software copied 
and give n in the spirit o f frie ndship. A 
user group operates to raise the com
puter literacy of its members . One of 
the finer things in life is our ability to 
learn, and learning about a subject 
we're interested in satisfie s n need . On 
the other hand, teJching what we kllow 
gives us 01 better fedingabout ourselves. 
Succt'ssful teJchers Cil n tell you firsthand 
how greolt the ego feel s after a class. 
When teachers and learners combine as 
they do in il lISt.'r group, it's magic. 
When the teacher givcs something to 
the len TIle r thai doesn' t cost anything, 
as in copied software, this magiC reach(!s 
higher plolteaus. Shnring c;,n never be 
overrated when it comes to building 
friend ships. 

We all like extending favflrS that 
cost us nothing. Ilowe\'er, whe n othe rs 
poly the cost, the fa vor becomes less 
than altruis tic. Here ag;,in , with the 
abundant aVol ililbility of b.l ckup 
protection-override software, high cost 
softw.1Te with backup protection is 
re.ldily defeated . Nothing is gained by 
tlH.' software seller. I feci th;,t by nnd 

large, people arc basic.llly good . Any 
bu sinessman ha s to have this attitude if 
he is to succeed . In areas of commerce, 
dis trust o nly slows things up and ends 
in costing both pMti(!s much in the long 
ru n. The only thing needt.'<1 is il li ttle 
caution, not total dis trust. 

In matters concerning professiona l 
software pirntes, then! is legal recourse. 
Though irritating, I think their impact is 
small. By giving them more motivation 
(hig h software costs) to s teal, software 
houses who usc copy protection only 
hurtthenlsclves. I also fed that software 
pir.lted for reasons of friendship would 
be less prevalent at lower costs. I'L'Ople 
wou ld be more likely to exp.lnd their 
libril ries with moncy out of thei r own 
pockets. Also, illittle public educoltion 
concerning copyright laws wou ld go a 
long woly. 

In clOSing, I feel tholt )'ou would do 
betier serving the public and yourselves 
by offering qun li ty products at the lowest 
possible cost. You'\'(' indicated that 
you're opposed to excessive software 
copy protection . The fa ct that you allow 
01 softw ,lfe company that sells a backu p 
override program (Microware) to adver
tise in your magazine seems to support 
Ihis. If you nre solici ting votes, thcn I 
vote tholt you keep your software inex
pensive and backup unlimited . 

By the W.1 Y, keep up your high 
magnzine stand[lT(ls. It must do YOllr 
egos good knowing you 're doing such a 
grent teaching job. 

Sincerely yours, 
I~on Bosse 

Until next issue, e njoy your 
GAZElTE. 

Edi to r In Chief 



"['ha streets of London are threatened v,'llh deadl;

V-I rocknlS- You. 3S a merjiber qf Hep Majesty!

Royal Bamb Squad, must disarm Bach one before its

limed fuse detonates. A variety of homh& wit!} infinite

(Infusing combinations make for endless nail-btlinjj

excitement.

A combination of logic, sVill and a little Evick is re

quired hi this higiily-af^laijned computer maslorpiecn.

Ca&strlle for Commodore G4\ $20
Disk for {,(iuiiii-kI(ij l- 64j. S25

Playing: lime: 20roinuleSIO 3hourS:

Intermediate complexity level

Tin- IjiieiI of barbarian war drums echoes through

the valleys of Gaul; the crack legions of fmpuria I ttumu

are on the move. Outnumbered hvo-to-ono by multitudes

'-:!:■,.;!.■■;! infantry andcavajry, you, as Caesar, must

select your terrain end tactics carefully or face ati-

nihiJiiliutl. BeaulifuIK detailed scrolling map IrLk vow

uxumino thy enlire baltlefietd in ihid rtialtirtiej^iimt! at

warfare.

endless Russibii sileppu (rumbles aguin with

(he ftimhld of invading punaers. and Ihiy liniu you arc

in command! Your units induct? jiJiitoorin uf i'smthsrs

and PkKw Ill's with infantry rtuppnrt. al] maneuver

ing over an cver-KhanginB baUJefiek! map. Off-map

artillery support is also avnilablc tn help you cnmliat

the hordes of Russian, units.

Not just tin arcade shool'om up. Panzer-Jsgd

requires careful tactical planning nnd, above allr a

determination to win, Hi-res graphics and sound

effects.

Cassette for Atari* .':i.'K i .mil Cnmniodore 64', 525

4&K Hi>L for Atari" Home Computer*. 530

54K DtsV lor Cammadare 64', 530

Flaying lime: i-i hours: Intermediate complexity level

Games

Caiselto !«n AUri' [l6K)and Commodore ■ -i-s . - < -

■JSK Disk for Apple1 IT. U - S.lic.$<in

i.'>. 31.-.U for Atari' Home Compulers, $4Q

64K UJsl for Commodore 64', : If)

Play ing time: 20 la 45 minutes: Inlermedrale complexity level

microcomputer games
A Division of The AVALON HILL Game Company

4517 Harford Road ■• Baltimore, Maryland 21214

These and many other fine Avalon Hill

Microcomputer Games are available

at leading computer game stores everywhere .. .

or call Toll-free: 1 (800) 638-9292 for the name of a

store near you. Ask For Operator Wl.

C»nihiwtvr« Buiinms Machines an Machines.

the wooded plains oCGermany aro furrowed onca

a^ain by thft stool mnnslors, the annorad fighting

machinesof WWII. In UlisrealisliclflctiPal wargame.

you choose your force frnm a variety of WWII ora

armor and infyntry- Onsisn your uwn 3cenHrib or

select one o[ Ibosr proviitcd rind pit your German.

British. American or Russian lun.es HK'iinal thai of a
friend ur play solitaire vs. vuur compultir.

4BK Apple1 or Atari' Disk fW 440

64K lllM-PC* or Commodore 64" UisV fur 540

Playing time; 20 minutes to 1 Jiow: Advanced complexity level

Tho 81rOOl8 of London are Ihrealen-;; 
V·I rockol~ . You. as a member of H 
Ruyal Bomb Squad, mUllI,disarm each one beforo its 
timed fuso delonates. /I. varie ty of bombs with infinite 
dofusing combinntions make Ip r emll~ nail·bi ting 
e.xcitement. . - . oJt!!:. 

A comblnntion 'of logic. s~m ilnd1!lillle luck Is re
quired ill this hlghl)'-flcclnimQd r.0IDPu\..ar maslll rpiocu. 
Ca ... n~ for Commodore &~t: 510 
llisl for CommodortllW' , SU 
Play1l., lima: 20 .lrIut" to 3 bours: 
lnl.rlDed!. IocompluJ ly le.j l 

Tho bea l of bnr bnria n wa r drums echoes th rough 
the vltlleys of Gaul: Ihocrll~]egions of !mporla l Rome 
lire on Iho movo. Oulnumbc r1:!d two-tf.H)OO by mult itudos 
of henlhen infaalry and cavII ]ry, you. as Cao,a r. must 
select ~'our terrain a nd lactics carefully or fn co an· 
Ilih ilntioll. I3cnulifull~' de ta iled scrolling ma p Idls you 
e)(nminu tho enti re baulefiekl in this rcaitimogamo of 
anciant wnrfaro. . 
Can.,Ue fllr IIIarl ' (16K) Ollel COlDmodare .... • ,.US 
~8K ));sl fo r App!e ' II . II . ;I. lie, 540 
32K Ui~ ~ rllr "Iar; ' lIolDe Compuler'$. 540 
5oU': Dbl for CamlDodore st", 540 . 
Pla)illl lime: 20 III 4 5 IDl nl,ll= lDlermediale eomplully 11. ... 1 

A World 
of Games 

mic~ocompute~ gClmes 
A Division of The AVALON HILL Game Comp:my 
4517 Harford Rood • Bolti1'nOf9. Maryland 212 14 

These and many other fine Avalon Hill 
Microcomputer Games are available 

at leading computer game' stores everywhere .. 
or call Toll-free: 1 (800) 638-9292 for the name of a 

store near you. Ask for Operator WI. 
. Tra<kma.ls of Apple r ......... ,cn. Inc.. WatfO('t c-...~~iI:>ol""' .. 
~ ~,tadI""",.nd Inl_l ..... I~. MI"lIi_. 

jiiSs Russian steppe trembles agoln with 
,1 0 of invnding pnnr.ers. and Ihis timo you are 

.. Your unit! indudu plutoonll of I'linthllu 
's with infantry support. all manouver· 

ing over an ovor-chnnging ooUlaflold mop, Off·mop 
artillery support is nlso availablo to help you combat 
the hordos fof Russian units. 

Not lust lin urcade shoot"om up. fanur' lold 
requires careful tacticnl plnnning and. 00010'0 oil, a 
detormination 10 wlil. Hi·rOS graphics Ilnd smllld 
orIcets. 
CassaUe for Atan;;' [32K) . nel Coauoodoro 6~~, 525 
-«IK Disl fOl' AI.rt- lIomo CoaIpul ..... 130 
64X Disl for Co_odor. 64 .... 130 
'Ia)illl tilDe: 1-4 bourJ: Inlerllledl'lo eomplulty level 

The woodod pili ins of Germony nro furrowed once 
lIgain by Ihe s tool monsters. the a rmorl,.'(l fi ghUns 
machines of W\VII. In th is realis tic tac tical wll rgomc . 
you choose ~'our for co from II voriu ly of WWH (Ira 
a rmor nnd infant ry. Dcsign )·ou. own ~l; lmnrio Of 

select ono of those provided ontl pit your Cermrln" 
IJr ilish. American or Russian fo rcl}ll "tlhinRt thm of a 
friend or plll~' solita iru ~'~. your com i1utOf. 
-I8IC Apple ' or AI .. ;' IJlsl for SolO 
6-tK tuM·pc· II. Commodore st ' Di~l for SolO 
P1a~in, I ;1D1!! 20 millul"" III 1 hII..r.Aelnnced eomptully 10" '1.1 
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WordPro 3 Plus/64
The #1 Selling Word Processor for the Commodore 64'

■fa

WordPro 3 Plus'"/64 and SpellRight Plus'" provide a total word

processing solution for the Commodore 64"1 which gives you:

* Sophisticated Word Processing
+ Built-in Mail Merging for Form Letters
* Math Functions for Column Totals

* Fast and Complete Spell Checking via SpellRight Plus
* A Super Value (two programs) for Only $99.95!

WordPro and SpellRight are both specifically designed for the

novice user with no computer or word processing experience

whatsoever. And with over 40,000 WordPro versions sold, you

can be sure that WordPro is a very sophisticated word

processor loaded with powerful features including: Transfer,
Insert, Delete, and Rearrange Text, Auto Page Numbering, Math

Functions, Headers, Footers, Global Search and Replace, the
Ability to Create Multiple Personalized Letters and Documents,

and much more. WordPro can create documents of virtually
any length and will print up to 165 columns wide. You get all of

this PLUS fast and complete spell checking using SpellRight

Plus!

SpellRight Plus locates and highlights misspelled words and
then allows you to quickly correct the misspellings —

improving the quality of your letters and reports.

And, best of all, WordPro and SpellRight's powerful arsenal
of features can be put to use almost immediately — by even

the novice user. So whether you're a student, professional
writer, in business, education or a hobbyist, you'll quickly

become a WordPro Pro!

Both WordPro and SpellRight Plus are also available separately

at popular computer outlets nationwide.

Invest In the best.. .WordPro Plus. In a class by Itself.

Professional Software Inc.
51 Fremont Street

Needham, MA 02194

(617) 444-5224

Telex: 951579

Dealer and Distributor inquiries are invited.

WordPro 3 Plu3™/64 and SpellRight Plus" are trademarks of Protessional Software Inc.

The WordPro Plus Series was designed and written by Steve Punter ot Pro-Micro Software Ltd.

SpellRight Plus was designed and written by Dwight Hutf and Joe Spatalora ol SpellMaster Systems, Inc.

Some printers may not support certain WordPro 3 Plus (unctions and/or require an interface. Please check with your deafer.

Commodore 64™ Is a trademark ol Commodore Electronics Ltd.

WordPro 3 PlusM/64 
The #1 SelUng Word Processor for the Commodore 64N 

Word Pro 3 Plus'~ 164 and Spell Right PIUST~ provide a lotal word 
processing solution for the Commodore 64'M which gives you: 

* Sophisticated Word Processing 
* Built-in Mail Merging for Form Letters 
* Math Functions for Column Totals 
* Fast and Complete Spell Checking via Spell Right Plus 
* A Super Value (two programs) for Only 599.95! 

Word Pro and Spell Right are both specifically designed for the 
novice user with no computer or word processing experience 
whatsoever. And with over 40,000 Word Pro versions sold. you 
can be sure thai Word Pro is a very sophisticated word 
processor loaded with powerfu l features including: Transfer, 
Insert, Delete, and Rearrange Text, Auto Page Numbering, Math 
Functions, Headers, Footers, Global Search and Replace, the 
Ability 10 Create Multiple Personalized letters and Documents, 
and much more. Word Pro can create documents of virtually 
any length and will print up to 165 columns wide. You get all 01 
this PLUS fast and complete spell checking using SpeliRight 
Plus! 

WordPro 3 PIIl,-/&4 and SpellRlght Plus" are trademarks 01 Prolesslonal Software Inc. 

SpeliRigh t Plus locates and highlights misspelled words and 
then allows you 10 quickly correct the misspellings -
improving the quality 01 your letters and reports. 

And , best of all, Word Pro and Spell Right's powerful arsenal 
of features can be put to use almost immediately - by even 
the novice user. So whether you're a student. professional 
writer, in business, education or a hobbyist, you'll quickly 
become a Word Pro Pro ! 

Both Word Pro and Spell RighI Plus are also available separately 
at popular computer outlets nationwide. 

Invest In the best ... WordPro Plus. In a class by Itself. 

Professional Software Inc. 
51 Fremont Street 
Needham, MA 02194 

(617) 444-5224 
Telex: 951579 

Dealer and Distributor inquiries are invited. 

The Word Pro Pill' series w.., designed and written tIY SteYe Punter 01 Pro-Micro Sohwlfe Ltd. 
SPIIIIRlghl Plua w.., detlgntKI and written by Dwight Hull and Joe Spatalora o r Spell"' ..,ler Systems. Inc. 
Some prlnle ... m.y Ilot IUppa" cartl ill WordP,o 3 Plu. IUllclloll' and/or lequire 81lInttu I8C'. Pte..,e ~heck with your dea lel. 
Commodo"~ 64'" 1. a Iradem~ 01 COmmOdore Electronics Ltd. 



GAZETTE FEEDBACK

EDITORS AND READERS

Do you have a question or a problem? Have

you discovered something that could help other

VIC-20 and Commodore 64 users? Do you have

a comment about something you've read in

computed gazette? We want to hear from you.

Write to Gazette Feedback, computed gazette,

P.O. Box 5406, Greensboro, NC 27403.

Mysterious Numbers

I'm curious about lines like: SYS 12*4096 + 12*256

and BB=PEEK(44) + 27 in your magazine. Why

don't you Just write: SYS 52224 or BB = 35?

Wouldn't this be quicker than having the com

puter perform the mathematical functions first?

Joel A. Biondes

In the first example, you're right. It would have been

easier (and quicker) to simply write SYS 52224. The

reason the line was written with the formula was simply

programmer preference. He might have been thinking

in terms of blocks (4096) and pages (256) of memory,

and this computation method u>as easier for him than

computing the actual SYS address. In hexadecimal the

number translates to SCC00.

in the second example, the BB = 35 statement

might not work. In this case, memory location 44 indi

cates the start of BASIC program memory. But the

start of BASIC can be changed by POKEing values into

byte 44. In this case, if the start of BASIC were changed,

the value in BB would nlso change.

PEEKing Joysticks On The 64

I am a VIC-20 owner and am considering switching

to the Commodore 64. I went to a store to compare

the two, and found lh.il the 64 had two joystick

control ports. Can two joysticks be plugged in, or

just one and a light pen? If two can be plugged in,

does a program read both ports or just port 1? If it

reads them both, then two players can play at the

same time, but how does this work?

Todd Wolfe

Yes, joysticks can be used in both ports. You can check

the joystick positions by PEEKing two memory loca

tions. Each time [/on push the joystick in one direction

or press the fire button, various values are placed in

these locations. The values indicate which operation

was performed with the joystick, paddles, or light pen.

The location to PEEK for port 2 is 56320, and port 1 is
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56322. Plug a couple of joysticks into ports 1 and 2 and

run this short BASIC program. While the program is

running, push the joystick and firebuttou and watch

the values in these memory locations change.

10 A=56320jB=56321

20 PEUNTA;PEEK(A),B;PEEK(B)iGOTO20

Each operation performed on the joystick sets a bit

(a byte is composed of eight bits) in the memory locations.

The normal bit values are one, but when joystick activity

is detected, the bit is set to zero. The bits are arranged

as folloius:

Bits Operation

3-0 joystick direction

3-2 paddle fire buttons

4 joystick fire button

7-6 read paddles on port 1 or 2

Reading individual bits is done by PEEKing with an

AND. To PEEK bit 0, you would AND with I; to check

bit 1, AND with 2; the number usedfor the AND doubles
with each succeeding bit, up to a value of 128 for bit 7

Here's another short demo program. Run this

program with a joystick plugged into port 2. Run it a

few times, changing the value of B to 1,2,4,8, and 16 to

see how the individual bits are detected. When you

push the joystick, the corresponding bit will change to a

zero, ami the zero will be displayed on the screen.

10 A=56320:B=1

20 PRINTPEEK{A)ANDB:GOTO20

As for a program being able to read both joysticks at the

same time, it's up to the programmer, There are many

tioo-player games available. Some game programs might

use both the joystick ports plus the keyboard. It depends

on the individual application.

Double-Sided Floppies
1 have a tip for your readers and a question for

you. Some programmers like to cut a new write

notch on their single-sided diskettes so they can

use the reverse side. However, there's no need to

spend your money on a special tool to cut the

notches. As long as you measure accurately, a

half-circle cut with an ordinary paper punch will
suffice.

Now my question: Since I have been using

the backs of my floppy disks for additional storage,

1 have come across a most annoying problem.

About ten percent will fail to format correctly,

and will give me the message:

GAZETTE FEEDBACK 
EDITORS AND READERS 

Do you have a question or a problem? Have 
you discovered something that could help other 
VIC-20 and Commodore 64 users? Do you have 
a comment about something you've read in 
COMPUTEt's GAZETTE? W e want to hear from you. 
Write to Gazette Feedback, COM PUTEt's GAZETIE, 
P.O. Box 5406, Greensboro, NC 27403. 

Mysterious Numbers 
I' m curious about tincs tiki:': SYS 12*4096 + 12*256 
and BI3 = PEEK(44)+27 in your ll1ilgazine. Why 
do n' l you jus t write: SVS 52224 or BB = 35? 
Wouldn' t thi s be quicker than having the com
puter perform the malhe lll<lticai fun ction s firs t? 

Joel A. Brondes 

111 the firs t eXlimple, yO/l're right. II wOllld have beel! 
easier (mu/qllicker) 10 simply write SYS 52224 . Tile 
rca5011 tlu.' filii.' was writ tell with fhe fo rmll/fl was simply 
programmer preferellce. He lIIigllf have beel/ fllil/killg 
iI/ ferms of blocks (4096) ami pf/ges (256) of memory, 
am/ tllis cOIII/Jllfalioll lIIetJwdwas easier for IIi/1/ fhal/ 
compllfillg tlwacllla[ SYS address. Itlhexadecimal a,e 
lIulllber lrallslates to seeoo. 

III the second example, fhe BB = 35 slatemellt 
might Iwt work. III tllis case, memory /ocatioll44 illdi
cales the start of BASIC }Jrograllllllemory. But tlte 
start of BASIC C(l1/ be challged by POKEillg val lies illto 
/,yle ,14 . III I his case, if fhe sta 1'1 of BASIC were c/tal/ged, 
tlw vallie ill 13/3 wOl/ld also elu1I/ge. 

PEEKing Joysticks On The 64 
1 am a VIC-20 owner and am considering switching 
to the Commodore 64. I we nt to a store tocompare 
the two, and found thntthe 64 had two joystick 
control ports. Ca n two joys ti cks be plugged in, or 
jus t one and a light pen? If two can be plugged in, 
does a program read both ports or just port I? If it 
reads them both, then two players can play at the 
same time, but how docs thi s work? 

Todd Wolfe 

Yes, joysticks call be II sed i ll bollt ports. YOII CflII check 
IIle joystick /JOsitio l/s by PE EKillg two memory loca
tiolls. E(lcil tillle .11011 pllsh the joystick il/ ol/e direc/ioll 
or press the fire /Jil t/Oil, variOIlS m/lles are placed ill 
these locatiolls. Tile values il/dicate wh ich operatioll 
was /Jeljorlllet! with the joystick, paddles, or lig/lt pel/. 
Tlte locatiollio PEEK for port 2 is 56320, alit! port 1 is 
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56321. Plllg a call pie of joysticks illio paris 1 alld 2 alld 
Tllllillis sllorf BAS IC program. While the program is 
1"1lIlI1illg , pllsll Ille joystick ami firebll ftoll (/lId watel, 
the val lies ill tltese lIIemory locatiolls elw/lge. 

l~ A=5632~:B=56321 
2~ PRINTA;PEEK(A).B;PEEK(B)~GOT02~ 

Each operatioll performed 011 tile joystick sets a bit 
(a byte is coml'osed of eigllt bits) ill Ille memory lom/iolls. 
Tile 1I01'l/W/ bit val lies are {J lle, bll I wllell joyst ick activity 
is detected, ti,e bil is sel to zero. The bits are arrallged 
as follows: 
Bits Operation 

3 - 0 joystick di rection 
3 - 2 paddle fire buttons 
4 joystick fire button 
7 - 6 read pa ddl es on port 1 or 2 

Readillg illflividlml bits is dOlle by PEEKillg with (lit 
AND. To PEEK bit 0, .11011 wOllld AND wilh 1; to check 
bit 1, AND luitlt 2; the IIl1mber used fo r Ihe AND dOllbles 
wifh ench 511cceedillg bit, lip to a vallie of 128 for bit 7 

Here's al/otlter sltorl demo program. RIm I1lis 
program wilh a joyslick I'llIgged illto porI 2. RIlII it a 
few tillles, clWllgillg the vnllle of B to 1,2,4,8, alld 16to 
see Itow /lze ill(iivirillal bits nre detectet! . Whell .11011 
pllSIt tlte joyst ick, the correspolldillg bit will c"allge to a 
zero, (lIld the zero will be displayed all the screen. 
l~ A=5632~:B"1 

20 PRINTPEEK{A)ANDBIGOT020 

As for a pI'Dgrall/lJeillg IIb/e 10 read /JOtll joys ticks at tlte 
sallie tillie, it's lip to tlu: programmer. Tltere are IIIm,y 
two-player gllllles available. SOl/II! gallle programs might 
lise bolh the joystick porls pillS the keyboard. 11 depwds 
all the illdividllal al'l'licatioll. 

Double-Sided Floppies 
I have a tip for your readers and a question for 
yo u. Some programme rs like to cut CI new write 
notch on their Single-sided diskettes so they can 
use the reverse side. Howeve r, there's no need to 
spend your money on a speCia l tool to cut the 
notches. As long as you measure accurately, a 
half-circle cut with an ord inary paper punch will 
suffice. 

Now my question: Since I have been using 
the backs of my floppy disks for additional storage, 
I have come across a most annoying problem. 

About ten percent wi ll fail to format correctly, 
and w ill give me the message: 



Thesea fliehanasofa
mastertypist.
MasterType^—the best-selling program that

turns learning into child's play-

Given the choice of learning a skill or playing a

game, most kids go for the game.

So how has MasterType" gotten so many

young kids to sit still long enough to learn to type?

By being fun. By bringing the fast action of

video games to each of MasterType's lesson

program segments.

Kids get so caught up in zapping spaceships,

-they-bacdly-realize-they-v&masteredthekeyboard.

(Jonathan Pandolfi, age 7.)

Warning: Parents like it, too. And may find
themselves unwittingly becoming expert typists

before they know it.

Disks: Apple? Atari? Commodore 64' $39.95

IBM-PC $49.95
Cartridges: Atari? Commodore 64" $39.95

Try the other programs in the Scarborough

System—Songwriter^ PictureWriter',' Phi Beta

Filer'," PatternMaker" and Runfor the Money'." All
Scarborough software utilizes your computer's

capabilities to the fullest. And perhaps more

importantly, all are easy to use.

Apple, IBM and Atari ate registered trademarks c I Apple Computer. Inc.. Inter national
Business Machines Corp. and Atari, Inc. respectively. Commodoro64 is a trademark of

Commodore Electronics Limited.

TheScarboroughSystem.
Scarborouah Systems, Inc., 25 N.Broadway rarrytown. NewYork 10591^^ m__ © Scarborough Systems, I
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• master tYPIst. (JonathanPandolfi,age 7.' 

M asterType'=-the best-selling program that 
turns learning into child's play. 

Given the choice of learning a skill or playing a 
game, most kids go for the game. 

So how has Mastenype gotten so many 
young kids to sit still long enough to learn to type? 

By being fun. By bringing the fast action of 
video games to each of Mastenype's lesson 
program segments. 

Kids get so in zapping 

Parents i it, too. And may f ind 
themselves unw ittingly becoming expert typists 
before they know it. 
Disks: Apple: Atari: Commodore 64· $39.95 
IBM-PC $49.95 
Cartridges: Atari: Commodore 64* $39.95 

Try the other programs in the Scarborough 
System- Songwrite( PlctureWrite( Phi Beta 
Filer; PatternMake,' and Runforthe Money: A ll 
Scarborough software utilizes your computer's 
capabilities to the fullest. And perhaps more 
importantly. all are easy to use. 

_ ~ Scarborough Systems, Inc., 25 N.~roadway, Tarrytown, Ne'NY<"kl05,91~. 
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This never happens when formatting the front

side of the disk. What is the problem?

Philip A. Grimes

Thanks for the tip. However, here's a strong caution

which is also an answer to your formatting problem.

When most diskettes are first manufactured, they

are intended to be double-sided. The magnetic coaling

on both sides is subjected to rigorous tests. If both sides

pass the certification tests, it is sold as a double-sided

diskette. If one side fails, but the other tests OK, it is

sold as a single-sided disk. When you use the reverse

side ofa single-sided floppy, it may have already been

tested and proven to be faulty-—thus a probable cause of

your formatting problem.

Another strong point to consider when using the

reverse side: dust contamination. Manufacturers put a

special lining inside the diskette jackets. The lining acts

like a broom, sweeping the dust off the magnetic surface.

Because the diskette always spins in the same direction,

the dust has a tendency to be swept into one corner of

the jacket. When you turn the diskette over and use the

reverse side, the diskette spins in the opposite direction.

This can spin the dust out of the corner, and back onto

the delicate magnetic coating, possibly causing irrepar

able damage.

Using commercially available double-sided disks

doesn't necessarily solve the problem. Doid'le-sided

diskettes are meant to be used on double-sided disk

drives. These drives have two read/write heads, one on

the top and one on the bottom. This means that the

diskettes don't have to be turned over; they always spin

in just one direction. When you use double-sided floppies
in the 1541 and 1540, you still have to reverse the disk

ette to reach the second side. So even though the diskette

was tested safe on both sides, you still face the dust

contamination problem.

gazette Double-Talk?
I'm an avid reader of your magazine, but your

March issue leaves me puzzled.

In the Feedback column you reiterate advice

to avoid using the SAVE(u(h (SAVE with replace)

command with the 1541 disk drives. Yet, you

feature a utility on page 120 which is based on

just that function.

What gives? As they say, it appears that

you're talking out of both sides of your mouth.

John Premack

An interesting point. We still maintain that you should

avoid the SA VE with replace command to be on the safe

side.

However, in ourjudgment, the article and program

were worth publication on their own merit. The author

chose to inc. this command in his program. It is possible

. em he "(a 0:" (SA VE-with-replace) from the

■oj> , but you would have to change the program
jch time.

LOMPUTEfs Gaeiie

Cleaning Disk Drive Heads

I recently purchased a head cleaning kit for my

Commodore 1541 disk drive. The instructions

included with the cleaning kit state that I must

insert the cleaning disk into the drive and then

start the drive to engage the head for 30 to 60 sec

onds. Does the head engage when you first turn

on the drive (the red light turns on for about 5

seconds). How do 1 engage the heads so that the

disk drive is properly cleaned?

Jerry A. Coy

Don't depend on the brief spin when the drive is first

turned on to do the cleaning. After inserting the cleaning

diskette, you can make the drive spin any number of

different ways.

Try loading the directory (LOAD '-$",8), initial

izing the diskette (OPEN 15,8,15,"!"), or using the

format command (OPEN 15,8,-I5:PRINT#15,"NO:

TEXT,TV-.CLOSE 15). Any command that forces the

drive to either read or write can be used when cleaning.

Colliding Sprites

I am trying to write a machine language game

using sprites and am having trouble with the col

lision register (SD01E). I've found out that if I

read the registers second time in machine lan

guage, all I get is a zero, not any current collisions

as I do when I PEEK the register in BASIC.

It is a great waste of time to return to BASIC

just to PEEK the collision register. Certainly there

must be a way to get the computer to reset this

register in machine language. How do I overcome
this?

Sean D. Wagle

The problem you describe occurs because a small amount
of time is required for the collision registers to reset

after they are rend. Any time you read these registers,
whether from BASIC or machine language, they are

automatically set to zero aftenvards. Since it ta'kes a
brief moment for these registers to reset themselves,

reading them over and over at machine language speeds

will produce some zero readings even though collisions

are still occuring. The best way to deal with this problem

is to add a delay so that the collision registers are read

at longer time intervals. Store the results of the read

in a separate storage location, then use this storage

locution to check far either sprite-to-sprite or sprite-to-

background collisions.

The collision registers are two memory locations

$D0lE (decimal 53278) and $D01 F (decimal 53279).

The eight sprites (0-7) register collisions by selling the

corresponding bits (0-7) in each of these registers. The

first location ($D01 E) signals collisions between sprites
by setting to 1 the appropriate bit for each sprite involved

in the collision. Since sprite-to-sprite collisions must

always involve at least two sprites, two or more bits in

this register turn on for any contact between sprites.

21, READ ERROR, 15, 01 

This never happe ns when fo rmatting the fro nt 
side of the disk. What is the problem? 

Philip A. Grimes 

Tlwllks for the lip. However, here's a slrollg call tioll 
wllicll is also allllllswer to your format/i llg problem. 

Wllclllllusl diskel/es arc first malll/factl/red, tllCY 
are ill/ellf/ed to be dOllble-silled. The maglldic coal illg 
011 both sides is sllbjected lu rigorolls tests. If both sides 
pass flle ccrlificalioll tests, il is sold as a dOlllJle-sided 
diskette. If aile side fa ils, IJ/lt tI,eotllCr tests OK, i/ is 
sold as a sillgle-sided disk. WheJl YOII lise Ihe rL'VL'rse 
side of a sillgle-sided flOI)PY, il limy have al refl{ly beell 
tested allft prDlIell tu be fnlllly-tl/lls a prolmlJle calise of 
YOllr formnt/illg problelll. 

Allotl,er slrollg poilll to cOllsider wllell /lsillg the 
reverse side: dllsl cOlltamillatio". MallIlfnct IIrers pili n 
speciallillillg iI/side file diskelfe jnckets. Tile lillillg acts 
I ike a broom, sweepillg tlU! d list off tile II/aglld ic sllrface. 
Becallse tile diskette always spillS ill Ihe SlllI/e directiulI, 
Ihe dllst litis a tC/ldel/cy 10 be swepl i,,/o om! comer of 
tile jacket. Whell you Illm 111£.1 diskette OWl' alldllse /l,e 
reverse side, tile diskette spillS ill Ihe opposite direct iOll. 
This Call spill the dllst all/ of Ihe comer, nlld back 01110 

Ihe delicale II/lIgllelic contillg, possibly cal/sillg irrepnr
able dfllllflge. 

Usillg cOllllllercially filll/ilaMe double-sided disks 
doesll't lIeCl..'Ssarily solve the IJrob/em. DOII/Jle-sided 
diskettes are meallt to be IIsed all dOllble-sided disk 
drives. These drives lIave two read/write heads, aile all 
Ihe top allf/ olle 011 Ihe bollolll. This meallS Ihal the 
(liskettes (lol/ 'llltIve to be /lIl'1/ed over; Ihey always spill 
ill jusl olle tf irecl iOIl. Wllell YOIl lise double-sided [lofJ}Jies 
ill the 1541 allli 1540, YOIl slilll/flve to reverse IlIe disk
ette to reach Ihe secolld side. 50 evell thollgh the diskette 
Itll/S tested safe all bolh sides, YOIl still face Ihe dllst 
cOlllamillatioll problem. 

GAZETTE Double-Talk? 
I' m an av id reader of your magazine, but your 
March issue leaves me puzzled . 

In the Feedback column you reiterate ndvice 
to avoid using the 5AVE@0: (SAVE with replace) 
commnnd with the 154'1 disk drives. Yet, you 
feMure n uti lit y on page 120 wh ich is bnsed on 
just that function. 

Whnt gives? As they sny, itnppears thnt 
you're tnlking out of both sides of yo ur mouth. 

John Premack 

All illierestillg poilli. Wesliflmnilltai" thai ycm should 
avoid /f1(? SAVE willI rep/ace cOllllllmld 10 be ollihe safe 
side. 

I-ImUL'1.ler, ill ollr jlldgmclIl, the nrt ide nlld /Jrogram 
were wortll plliJUcntioll all their OWII merit. The alllhor 
fTmse to tn, II/is cOlI/lllmll1 ill his program. It is possible 
. ~-e1l1 C,lti! "@O:"(SA VE-witll-replace)from the 
roy . !ml you wOllld '/five to chmlge Ihe progralll 

. Ieh time. 
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Cleaning Disk Drive Heads 
I I'Pcentl y purchased a head cleaning kit for my 
C,'mmodore 1541 d isk drive. The instructions 
included with the cleaning kit stn te that I must 
insert the cleaning d isk into the drive and then 
slnrt the drive to e ngnge the hend for 30 to 60 sec
onds. Does the head engage w hen you first turn 
on the drive (the red light turns on fo r about 5 
seconds). How do I engage the heads so that the 
d isk drive is properl y cleaned? 

jeery A. Coy 

DO/I't depel/d 01/ the iJrief spil/ wllell the drive is firs t 
I limed 011 to do /fIe deal/ illg. After illsert illg the deal/i llg 
disketle, YOIl Cnll make /he drive spill allY 11lImber of 
differellt wnys. 

Try loadillg Ille directory (LOAD "5" ,8), ill it ial
izillg Ihe diskette(OPEN 15,8,15, " I"), or usillg the 
for lllat cOlllmalld (O PEN 15,8, 15:PRINT#15, "NO: 
TEXT,T1 ":CLOS£ 15). Ally cOllllllnllti tlwl forces the 
(Irive to either read or write Call IN! II sed when deallillg. 

Colliding Sprites 
I a m trying to write a machine language game 
using sprites and nm having troub le with the col
lision register (S001E). I've found out that if I 
read the register a second time in mnchine lan
guage, aliI get is a zero, not any current collisions 
as I do when I PEEK the register in BASIC. 

It is a grea t waste of time to return to BASIC 
just to PEEK the collision reg ister. Certainly there 
mllst be a way to ge t the compu ter to reset th is 
register in machine lnnguage. How do I overcome 
this? 

Sean O. Wagle 

TIle problem YOIl describe OCCllrs becallse a slllal1 alllOll/lt 
of lime is reqllired for the collisioll registers to reset 
after/lleY nrc rellri. A ll y lillie YOIl read lilese registers, 
wllelher frolll BAS IC or lIIachille lal/gllage, Ihey nrc 
alltomatically sci 10 ::ero afterwards. Si llce it takes a 
brief IIWIIICIlI for IIlese registers to reset themselves, 
readillg Ihem owr nlld over at lIlac/iille language speeds 
will prodltce sOllie zero readil/gs I.'VC/l thollgh collisiolls 
fi re slill ocCllrillg. The /Jest way 10 delll wilh Ihis pro/JIem 
is 10 add a rfelny so till/I Ihe col/isioll registers are rend 
allollger tillle illiervals. Store the results of tile rend 
ill a separate storage locatioll, thell lise this storage 
locatioll to check for either sprite-to-sprite or sprite-to
/mckgrolllid col1isiolls. 

Tile col/isioll registers are two lIIemory locatiolls 
$001 £ (decimal 53278) alld $001 F (deci/l/al 53279). 
The eighl sprites (0-7) register collisiolls by seltillg tile 
correspolldillg bits (0-7) ill each of these regis/ers. The 
first local i01I (5001 E) sigllals collisions betweeu sprites 
by sellillg to 1 the appropriate bit for eaell sprite il/volved 
ill the collisioll. Sillce sprite-to-sprite col1isio/ls 1IIIISt 
II lways ;'lVolve alleast two sprites, two or /l/ore bits ill 
Illis register till'll 011 for allY cOlllacl betweell sprites . 
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Whether you're a be

ginner or an experi

enced user, Reston can

expand the world of

the Commodore 64'"

for you.

COMMODORE 64™

COLOR GRAPHICS: A

BEGINNER'S GUIDE,

by Shaffer and Shaffer, explains how the

Commodore 64 operates and teaches

you how to read, understand and write

simple basic programs for generating

color graphics. Each topic includes a
BASIC programs, line-by-line explana

tions, and illustrations of what the screen

should look like.

COMMODORE 64" DATA FILES, A

BASIC TUTORIAL, by David Miller, is a

step-by-step tutorial which takes the

mystery and misery out

of creating files. You'l!

learn how to manipu

late and create your

own files for home,
hobby, business, educa

tional, and investment

purposes.

ADDING POWER TO

YOUR COMMODORE 64™, by Steve

Cates and Vahe Guzelimian, uses a first-

of-its-kind utility approach to help you

master more of the advanced computing

power of your machine than you ever
though possible. You'll get an inside look

at the workings and advanced features,

all in an easy-to-understand style.

MASTER MEMORY MAP: COMMO
DORE 64™, by Pavelko and Kelly, is a

clearly written, friendly guide to all the

Commodore 64""s

memory locations —

places inside the com

puter which act in

special ways. You'll
learn lots of speciol

uses, including how to

make music or create

special characters for

video games.

You can find these guided tours of the
Commodore 64'" at your local bookstore

or computer store. Or order directly from
Reston at (800) 336-0338.

Reston Computer

A Prentice-Hall Compo-v
11480 Sunset Hills Roc
Reston, Virginia 22090
COMMODORE 64 is o trademark of

Commodore Electronic!

Whether you're a be
ginner or on experi
enced user, Reslon can 
expand the world of 
the Commodore 64'· 
for you. 
COMMODORE 64'· 
COLOR GRAPHICS: A 
BEGINNER'S GUIDE, 

by Shaffer and Shaffer; explains how the 
Commodore 64 operates and teaches 
you how to read, understand and write 
simple basic programs for generating 
color graphics. Each topic indudes a 
BASIC programs, lino-by-line explana
tions, a nd illustrations of what the screen 
should look like. 

COMMODORE 64'· DATA FILES, A 
BASIC TUTORIAl. by David Miller, is a 
step· by· step tutorial which takes the 

mystery and misery aut 
of creating files. You'll 
learn how to manipu
late and create your 
own files for harne, 
hobby, business, educa
tional, and investment 
purposes. 
ADDING POWER TO 
YOUR COMMODORE 64'·, by Steve 
Cotes and Vahe Guzelimion, uses a (irst
of-its-kind utility opprooch to help you 
mosier more of the advanced computing 
pawer of your machine than you ever 
though possible. You'll get on inside look 
at the workings and advanced features, 
all in an easy-to-understand style_ 

MASTER MEMORY MAP: COMMO
DORE 64'·, by Pavelko and Kelly, is a 
clearly wriHen, friendly guide to all the 

Commodore 64" '5 
memory locations 
places inside the com
puter which act in 
special ways. You'll 
learn lots of special 
uses, including how to 
make music or create 
special characters for 
video games. 
You can find these guided tours of the 
Commodore 64'· at your local bookstore 
or computer store. Or order directly from 
Reston at (800) 336-0338. 

Reston Computer Group 
A Prentice-Hall Comp0"'v ~ 
11480 Sunset Hills Roc 
Reston, Virginia 22090 "-
COMMODORE 64 i. 0 trodemork of 
CommodO<1! Elecronicl 



The second location (SDOJF) signals contact be

tween a sprite and a nonzero portion of the background.

Like the first register, bits are turned on for each sprite

which "touches" a nonzero part of the background.
Collisions occur only when solid portions of the

sprite occupy the same spot on the screen as another

solid portion of a sprite or background.

Renaming Disks

I have many programs now collected on disk. T

find that my disk names and numbering system

have become a Mulligan Stew. I would like to

retitle and number them in 3 proper and orderly

manner.

Do you know of a way to retitle and number

them so that the contents of the programs are not

harmed in any way?

James R. Maloney

While it is simple to rename a prograt)i on disk, it is

more complicated to rename the actual disk. If done

incorrectly, it may ruin the disk directory. If you want

to rename a disk, it is best to format a new disk witii the

desired name and ID number, then copy all the programs
from the old disk to the new.

Changing the names of the programs on your

diskettes is easy, however, and can be done with one

command. Here's the format:

OPEN 15,8,15: PRINT#15,"R0:newn.inie= oldname":

CLOSE 15

where RO: means rename, newnamo is the new name

you wish to give to the program, and oldname is the

current name.

If you wish to rename more than one program,

enter and RUN this program (for both the VIC and 64).

10 CLOSE15:OPEN15,8,15

20 PRINT"tCLR)(DOWN) RENAMING PROGRAMS"

30 PRINT'ENTER OLD NftME:"IINPUTO?

40 print"enter new name:"iinputn?

50 print#15,"r0!";ns;"=";os

60 print"{down! press (rvs)fi|opf} to rep

EAT"

70 GETA$:IFAS=""THEN70

80 IFA$<>"(F1}"THENEND

90 GOTO20

Useful POKEs

Here is a data table showing some useful POKEs.

We use it here at our school, 100 Mile Junior Sec

ondary, British Columbia. 1 am sure there are

others who could benefit from this compilation.

Dave Schneider

LEARN
MACHINE LANGUAGE

• Write Fast-action Arcade-style graphics

• Fully use the Music synthesiser

■ Completely understand the Computer

• Develop your skills inventory

Learn with the Tutorial that comes complete with
a Fullset ofprofessional quality development tools.

DEVELOP-64 4.0
IS NOW

FAST!!!
Assembles 2000 Unas ofcode in under 15 seconds'

•Superfast • Macros -2600 Lines of code In memory
Expandable by disk or tape file • Assemble direct to disk or
tape or memory • Powerful Co-resident Full-screen editor,

debugger end decoder • Decoder disassembles programs on
disk or tape or In memory • Built-in disk wedge • Program
tracB, Single step. Execute • Set 10 breakpoints and/or
Gopoints • Full-screen memory display and modify

PLUS the Machine Language Programmer's Bible:

"Inside the Commodore 64"

$6995

Plus 33.00 pnitugn and handling.

I Minn reaidflnla add 8% f

P.O. Sox7426 Minneapolis, MN 55407

Call Toll-Free 1-800-328-0145

or in Minnesota call: (612) 871-4505
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Fund ion

"Cold" Star!

Uppercase/Graphics

Lowercase/Uppercase

Disable STOP

Enable STOP

Disable STOP,

RESTORE, andLIST

Friable STOP,

RESTORE, and LIST

Disable RESTORE

Disable SAVE

Enable SAVE

Disable Repeat

Enable Repeat

Disable LIST

Enable LIST

Clear Keyboard Huffit

Disable Keyboard

Enable Keyboard

Restore Keyboard

VK

SYS 6JS02

POKE 36869,2-10

POKE 36869,242

I'OKE 808,127;

POKE 786,111

POKE 808,112:

POKE 788,191

POKE 808,100:

POKE 802,0:

POKE 803,0:

POKE 818,165

POKE 808,112:

POKE802.243:

I'OKE 803,243:

I'OKE 818,133

POKE 792,90

POKE 818,73

POKE 818,113

POKE 650,0

I'OKE 650,128

POKE 775,200

I'OKE 775,199

POKE 198,0

POKE 649,0

POKE 649,10

POKE 650,0

64

SYS 64738

POKE 53272,21

POKE 53272,23

POKE 788,52:

POKE 808,239

POKE 788,49:

POKE808.237

POKE 808,225 or

POKE 808,234

I'OKE 808,237

POKE 793,203

POKE 819,245:

POKE 818,32

POKE 818,245:

POKE 818,237

POKE 650,0

POKE 650,128

POKE 775,200

POKE 775,167

POKE 198,0

POKEb49,0

POKE 649,10

POKE 649,10:

I'OKi; 808,237

Thank you. We're sure our readers will find the table

helpful. When using the POKEs to disable LIST,

note that RUN/STOP-RESTORE will not reset the

computer. 0

The second local iOIl (SOOl F) signals COl/ tact be
tweel/ a sprile alld a Il0llzero portioll of tile lmckgroll ~Id. 
Like tile firs t register, bits are tllmed all for each sprite 
wllich "tortches" a IWllzero part of Ille backgrolilld. 

Collisiolls ocwr ollly wllell solid por/iolls of the 
sprite ocwpy the Sflme spot all the screell as allot her 
solid portioll of a sprite or backgrolllui. 

Renaming Disks 
I have many progra ms now col lected on di sk. I 
fin d tha t my di sk names and numbering sys tem 
have become a Mulligan Stew. I would like to 
retitle and number them in a proper and o rde rly 
manner. 

Do you know of a way to retit le and number 
them so that the contents of the programs are not 
h<lfmed in a ny Wily? 

James R. Malo ney 

While it is simple to rellame a program 011 disk, it is 
more complicated to rellame the actual disk. If dOlle 
illcorrectly, it may rllill tile disk directory. If you wall t 
to reuame a disk, il is lIest to forlllat a Hew disk with the 
desired /lame {Iliff I 0 11II1Il/Jer, t llell copy allille progmll/s 
fl'Ol/I ti le old disk 10 Ihe /lCW. 

Clumgill,{: till! /I(/I/les of till! programs a ll your 

MACHINE LANGUAGE 
• Writ e Fest·ectlon Arcede·ltyle graphics 
• Fully use the Music synt haslzer 
• Co mplately undarstand tha Computer 
• Deyelop your s kill , inyent ory 

Ltulfn w i th the Tu tor/IJI thet c omes complete with 
e Fu/I set of profe,s/onlll qutllity development tools. 

DEVELOP-64 4.0 
IS NOW 

FAST!!! 
A u embfes 2000 fines of codtl in under 15 seconds! 

• S upa rlest • Macro • • 2600 lines of code In memory 
Expenda ble by di . k o r tepe fil II . Allemble direct to dis k or 
teoe or memory . Powerful Co-resi dant Full ·screon e dito r. 
debugger a nd de code r. Decoder d lsllllombies p rogram. 
dis k or tepe or In me mory . Built-in disk wed ge . Progra m 
trac e . Single step, Executa . S et 10 br8llkpoin tl ond/ or 
Gopolntl • Full ·screen memory display and modify 

PLUS t he Mechlna l ang uagll Prog ramm er'S BIble: 

"' nSid;;;;;OdO'~ffi1@#1 
...... '.OO_ ..... M_. ~I.. 11_ 

(I.I ..... ~I .. ""e'l U. tl( 
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diskettes is easy, lIowever, aud call be dOlle with aile 
cOlI/lllaJld. Here's tire forma t: 

OPEN 15,8,'5: PIU NT # 15,"RO:nClYfI.lmc= oldnam c": 
CLOSE 15 

wllere RO: lIIeallS re/lame, newname is Ille /lew Hallie 
YO Il wish 10 give to tile program, aI/(/ 0 ldni111le is the 
currellt Hame. 

If you wisll to rellallle more tilt/II Olle program, 
eHler alld RUN tllis program (for both tile VIC mId 64). 

10 CLOSE15:0PEN15 , B ,1 5 
20 PRINT " {CLRlIDOWNl RENAMING PROG RAMS " 
30 PRINT " ENTER OLD NAME : " :INPUTO$ 
40 PRINT"ENTER NEW NAME : ":INPUTN$ 
50 PRINTt15,"R0 : ":N$ ; """ " ;O$ 
60 PRINT"{OOWN} PRESS {RVS}Fl{OFFI TO REP 

EAT" 
70 GETA$ : IFA$:s""THEN70 
90 IFA$<) " {Fl} " THENENO 
90 GOT020 

Useful POKEs 
Here is a data table showing some useful POKEs. 
We use it he re at our school , 100 Mile Junior Sec
ondary, British Columbia. I am sure there are 
o thers who cou ld benefit from th is compilation . 

Function 

"Cold" St.ut 

UpperuseJGraphi« 
Lowerc,lSe/lJpperC.lSe 

Disable STO I' 

EnableSTOI' 

Diuble STOI' , 
RESTORE, oI nd LIST 

Enable STO I', 
((ESTO I(E, .1nd LIST 

Disable RESTORE 

Di~bleSAVE 

EnableSAVE 

Disab le Repe.ll 

Enable Repeat 

Disable LIST 
Enable LIST 

Clear Keybo.rd Duffer 

Dis~bll'Keyboud 
Enolble Keyboard 

I(cslore Keybo.l rd 

VIC 

SYS~802 

l'OKE3&869,2~0 

I'O KE36869,2H 

I'O KE808, 127: 
l'O KE788, 19·1 

I'O KE808, 11 2: 
I'OKE788, 191 

"OKE808, IOO: 
POKE 802,0: 
POKE803,0: 
l'OKE.818,165 

I'O KE808, 11 2: 
POK£802,20: 
POKE 803,243: 
!'OKE818, 133 

rOKE792,90 

rOKE818,73 

rOKE8 18, 11 3 

I'OKE650,0 

I'OKE6S0, 128 

POKE 77S,200 
rOKE775,199 

r OKE198,0 

l'OKE~9,O 
I'OKE~9, 1 0 

I'OKE650,0 

Dave Schneider 

SYS64738 

rOKE 53272,21 
I'OKE 53272,23 

I'OKE788,52: 
l'OKE808,239 

POKE 788,49: 
I'OKE808,237 

l'OKE808,225or 
I'OKE608,234 

l'OK£808,237 

l'O KE793,203 

l'OKE819,H5: 
I'OKE818,32 

l'OKE81 8,2~5: 

l'OKE818,237 

l'OKE650,0 

I'OKE65O, I28 

l'OKEnS,200 
"OKE775,167 

rOKE 198,0 

l'OKE649,0 
l'OK£649, 10 

,'OKE649, IO; 
l'OK£808,237 

Thallk YOIl. We're sllre ollr readers will {il/d tile table 
helpflli. Wilen llsillg ti,e POKEs to disable LIST, 
IIole tllat RUN/STOP-RESTORE will not reset lire 
compil/er . • 



Handle —A Complete Line

ofProducts to Keep Your

Commodore 64 Busy

-Everyday!
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Handle your home

budget, stock portfolio,

loans and mortgages

with Calc Result

Calc Result Easy is a simple-to-use spread

sheet program lor the Commodore 64. It

includes 254 lines x 64 columns, built-in

graphics, and flexible printout formats.

Plug-in cartridge... just plug it in and its
ready. Perfect for cash flow analysis, perso

nal net worth, IRA analysis, travel expenses,

credit card expenditures, gas and elec

tricity bills, etc.

A complete database

for the home

Addresses, telephone numbers, appoint

ments, birthdays, or records-whatever you

want to remember-put it on DIARY, an

electronic notebook for home use. DIARY

comes on a plug-in cartridge. Its easy to

use and easy to learn, giving you the

flexibility to design a personal calendar

or address book.

Calc Result Easy $49.95

Calc Result Advanced gives you 32 pages of

interrelated information. The three-dimen

sional feature allows you to consolidate

calculations in summary formal. Calc Re

sult Advanced comes on plug-in cartridge

and disk. Disk drive required.

.,,

|5 a t if K ft

TllirtL | 3oS nil

Diary $29.95

Turn statistical

information into

graphic format

GRAF 64 converts mathematical functions

into graphical analysis on the Commodore

64. An ideal program for studying math.

Define a function, set the limits of an axis,

plot a graph and display the extreme

points, intersection values, etc.

Calc Result Advanced $99.95 Graf 64 $29.95

Develop your bridge

skills

Whether you're an experienced bridge

player or a beginner, polish your skills or

learn the game with BRIDGE 64. Play

North-South, then switch to East-West in

the same deal, the return to (hat deal again

and test your skill with a different strategy.

Bridge $39.95

Handle—for the

broadest range of

Commodore products

As the largest independent developer of

Commodore software and accessories,

Handic's broad range of business, educa

tion and recreation products are designed

exclusively for the Commodore user who

demands quality and reliability.

For more information and a catalogue of

our products, see your nearest Commo

dore dealer, or call us direct.

Handic Software, Inc.

Fellowship Business Center

520 Fellowship Road, B 206

Mount Laurel, NJ 08054

Phone (609)663-0660

HaRdie -A Complete Line 
of Products to Keep Your 

Commodore 64 Busy 
-Everyday! 
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Handle your home 
budget, stock portfolio, 
loans and mortgages 
with Calc Result 
Calc Result Easy Is a slmple-ta-use spread
sheet program lor the Commodore 64. It 
Includes 254 lines x 64 columns, built·ln 
graphics. and flexible printout !cnnals. 
Plug-in cartridge ... just plug It in and its 
read)'. Perfect lor cash flow analysis, perso
nal net worth, IRA analysis, travel expenses, 
credit card expenditures, gas and elec
tricity bills, etc. 

Ca1c Result Easy $49.95 

Calc Result Advanced gives you 32 pages of 
Interrelated Information. The three-dimen
slonal feature allows you to consolidate 
calculations In summary fonnnl. Calc Re
sult Advanced comes on plug-in cartridge 
and disk. Disk drive required, 
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Calc Result Advanced $99,95 

A complete database 
for the home 
Addresses, telephone numbers, appoint· 
ments, birthdays, or records-whatever you 
want to remembcr-put it on DIARY, an 
electronic notebook lor home use. DIARY 
comes on a plug-in cartridge. ItS easy to 
use and easy to learn, giving you the 
flexibility to design a personal calendar 
or address book. 

Diary $29.95 

Turn staUstical 
informatlou luto 
graphic format 
GRAF 64 converts mathematical functions 
into graphical analysis on the Commodore 
64. An Ideal program for studying math. 
Deline a fu nction, set the limits of an axis, 
plot a graph and display the extreme 
points, intersection vaiues, etc. 

- - --. 
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Graf 64 $29,95 

Develop your bridge 
skills 
Whether you're an experienced bridge 
player or a beginner, polish your skills or 
learn the game with BRIDGE 64 . Play 
North-South , then switch to East-West in 
the same deal. the return to that deal again 
and test your skill with a dilferent strategy. 

Bridge $39,95 

Handle-for the 
broadest range of 
Commodore products 
As the largest independent developer of 
Commodore soltware and accessories, 
Handic's broad range of business, educa
tion and recreation products are designed 
exclusively for the Commodore user who 
demands and " "obi"", 

For morc infonnation and a catalogue of 
our products, see your nearest Commo
dore dealer, or call us di rect, 

Handic Software, Inc, 
Fellowship Business Center 
520 Fellowship Road, B 206 
Mount Laurel. NJ 08054 
Phone (609)663-0660 _ ... , __ ~r-""_, .... , 
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The Future Of
-omputer Games: •
Software That Thinks For Itself '

Selby Bateman, Assistant Editor, Features

«

From the Temple of Apshai to Zaxxon and Znr/c, computer , ,•

games challenge, intrigue, and delight millions of us every day. .'..

(Jut software producers are working feverishly U> make '
tomorrow's games even smarter/faster, and

. • a more interactive.



HHR

lodore 64™ .
/vners, Relax...

with Mirage Concepts software

software. Before you buy—we help you determine which

Mirage Concepts package will meet your need. No guesswork!

With your purchase comes a menu-driven program ranked

by independent evaluators nationwide as among the finest

available. Relax as you learn how to operate your program

with clear, concise tutorials written by professional writers...

not programmers. For consultation on your special questions,

technical support personnel are standing by on a toll-free basis.

For Brochum, Support
a:\tl Information, Call...

(800) 641-1441
hi California. Call.,.

(800)641-1442.

DATABASE MANAGER, $89.95
• 100% Machine Language • Free Form Design • Sort On Any Field • Calculated Fields

• Interfaces to W.P. * Record Si«' " 2,000 Characters

ADVANCED REPORT GENERATOR, $49.95

• Companion to Database • Totals and Subtotals • Field Matching • Expanded Reports

• Sorting (Up & Down) • Calculated Fields

WORD PROCESSOR, Professional Version S89.95

• 80 Col w/o Addt'l Hdwr ■ 100% Machine Language • Spelling Checker (30.000 Words)

• Over 70 Single Keystroke Commands • Printer Command File • Interfaces to Database

WORD PROCESSOR, Personal Version S39.95

• 100% Machine Language • True Wurd Wrap • Printed page/linc/charjctcr counters

• Kight Justify. Center • Printer Command File • Interfaces to Database

inc.
2519 W. Shaw Ave.. #106 • Fresno, CA 93711
TM—Commodun1 64 Is a Rtgbrtrtd Tr.vtr MIA "I Commodore fcloctrunics. Lid.



«^m even Cities of Gold is an attempt

with the computer medium to do

A for the sixteenth century and the

Spanish conquistadors what

Shogitlt did for sixteenth-century Japan," says David

Grady, publications manager lor Electronic Arts.

The fact that Grady can say that with a straight

face is due in no small sense to his company's

remarkable track record in producing some of the

most innovative and well-conceived computer

games on the market.

And the new game he's referring to, Seven

Cities of Gold, is a good example of several trends

in game software we'll see in the future—more

depth of play, greater background research,

sophisticated humor, and increased emphasis on

human qualities.

Like James Clavell's book, Shogun, Seven Cities

is an attempt to recreate a past world full of rich

detail. But in this world, i/ou decide how almost

every phase of the plot will be carried out.

"It's like writing a historical novel," continues

Grady. "And when that is what you set out to do,

you've got to make it work like a historical novel.

You've got to immerse yourself in the period, and

think about what you can do with the medium to

give people the kinds of emotions that you're

discovering existed in the period as you do your

research."

A brief description of ihe game only hints at

its depth: As a sixteenth-century Spaniard, you

lead an expedition to discover the new world,

first outfitting your ship, gelling the king's

blessing, and then sailing off to—who knows

where? There are thousands of miles of ocean in

which to get lost and the prospect of a mutinous

crew. There are natives who may be hostile,

friendly, or just wary. And there is the entire

new world for you to explore, settle, and—as in

history—to plunder, Hut beware. The new world

holds penalties for too rapacious an altitude.

The game, created for Electronic Arts by

Ozark Softscape (which also developed M. U. L. E.)

is expected to be available for the Commodore 64

and Atari machines by the time you read this,

and lor IBM and Apple computers later this year.
"As you get computers which have more

memory available and more speed, programmers

are going in take advantage [of these] to do more

richly complex things," says Grady. "And build

ing models of things thai work in the world is one

ol the neat things you can do with a computer."
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There is a focused attention among computer

game producers today, much like the concen

tration that would come with the prospect of being

hanged at dawn. Why? Millions of dollars can be

won or lost by software developers and the dealers

who sell the software. And all of that potential

profit or loss hinges on correctly anticipating what

games the public will want a year or (wo from now.

What will the consumer buy tomorrow? "It's

like trying to aim at a moving target," says Ken

neth Williams, president of Sierra On-Line, one

of the industry's most successful software man

ufacturers. His comment was made during a spe

cial seminar on computer games at last February's

Softcon, the international conference and trade

fair tor the software industry.

Words of warning came from writer and game

designer Roe Adams III, another participant in

the seminar: "People are becoming more finicky

about software. Game designers will have to bring

people into the game.

"The software companies that will succeed

are the ones which put human values in their

software," he added.

That prescription will be important for the

games ot the future, whether they are fast-action,

arcade-style games or the increasingly popular

text adventures.

In B.C. 'S Quest For Tires ($34.95), Sierra On-

Line features Johnny Hart's internationally popu
lar cartoon strip, B.C., to add humor and a human

touch to a colorful, fast-action contest.

As software manufacturers reach for a larger

audience, they are using familiar names, faces,

and situations to help consumers identify with

their games. HesWare's Minnesota Fats' Poo! Chal

lenge, Broderbund's Choplifter (remember the

Iranian rescue mission?), and Datasoft's The Dallas

Quest {J.R. Ewing and the rest of the family) are

examples.

The growing popularity of adventure games

holds another key to the future of computer soft

ware—more sophisticated use of natural lan

guage. Larly adventure games allowed the player

only a limited number ol commands—-usually

two-word orders such as "Gel lantern" or "Kill

dragon." The newer games, and those still on the

drawing boards, use far greater vocabularies and

more powerful pursers, which are used to interpret

your commands. Full sentences can now be inter

preted by game software.

Sierra On-Line is a company which pioneered

" S 
t'lll'IICilh':>o{Coldisil ll attempl 
wi th the computer medium to do 
for the sixteenth cen tury and the 
Spani s h cunq u is lndors w hat 

S/IIISIIII did fo r " ixlccnlh·ccntury Jn pa n," says Da vid 
Grild y. publi c<l li o ns Illilnagcr (or Electronic Ar~ s. 

The fncllh il l Grtldy (n n stly tha t w ith a s trmg ht 
{ncl! is due in no srnnl l sense to his company's 
remarkable Irtl ck reco rd in producing some of the 
mos t innovative and we ll -conceived computer 
gilm es on th l! ll1ilrket. 

And the IlL'W gil m!.! he's referring to, Sevell 
Cilh's (1/ Cl lfd . is II good cX<l ll1p lc of severa l trends 
i n gnm e so fl W<lrC we' ll sec in the futu re- more 
de pth of p lay, greiltcr bil ckground research , 
sophis tica ted humor, a nd increased emphasis on 
hll ll1nll qualities. 

Like Jnmcs Clnvcll' s book. SIIOglIlI, 5e7.1l'11 Citi!!::. 
is nn a ttempt to recrea te n pnst world full of ri ch 
d ctil il. Uut in this world , \fOil decide how allllost 
every phnsc of th e p lo t \~ill be C'arri cd out. 

" It 's like writ i ng a his torical nove l," conti n ues 
Gmdy. " And when tha t is what YO ll set o ut to do, 
you've got to make it work li ke a his torical nove l. 
Yo u' vc go t to immerse yo urself in the period , rmd 
think about w hnt yo u ca n do wi lh th e medium to 
g ive people the kinds o f e illo tions tha t yo u're 
di scovering ex is ted in the pe riod as you do your 
reSC <1 rcb ." 

A brie f d escription of the game only hinl s <1t 
it s de p th: As a s ixteenth -cent ury Spa ni <1 rd , you 
IC<1d a ll exped itio n to discove r th e new world , 
firs t o utfitting yo ur s hi p , gett-ing the king's 
blessing, <1 ncl the n s<1i ling off to- w ho knmvs 
w here? There nrc tholl sn llds o f mi les of ocean in 
w hich to gc t los t and the prospec t of a mutino ll s 
crew. There nre nntives who may be hos tile, 
fri endly, o r jus t wary. A nd there is the entire 
new world for you to exp lo re, settl e, .1 nd- as in 
his tory- to p lunder. But beware. The ncw world 
hold s penalti es (or too rnpacious an ntt itude. 

The gn lll c, crea ted for Electron ic Arts by 
Ozark Softscape (w hich also developt.'CI IVI. u.L. E.) 
is expected to be tlva ilable fo r th e Commodore 64 
il nd Atari machi nes by the time you rea d thi s, 
a nd for IBM nnd Apple computers late r Ih is yenr. 

" As you gel computers w hich have more 
mem ory ava ilnble il nd m o re s peed, programmers 
arc go ing to take "d vantage lof these 110 do more 
ri chly complex things," says Grady. "And bu il d
ing models of things thnt work in the wo rld is one 
of th c l1ea \ thin gs you C<1I1 d o wilh n computer. " 
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There is a focused tl lle nti oll among computer 
game producers toda y, much like the concen

tration Ihal wou ld come w ith the prospect of being 
hanged tl l dawn. Wh y? Million s o f d ollars can be 
won or los t by soft wa re developers a nd the dea le rs 
w h o sell the softwnre . And a ll o f that potential 
profil o r loss hinges o n correctl y antki ptlt ing w hal 
ga mcs the public wil l wan t tl yea r or two from no\'\'. 

Whnt w ill the consumer buy to mo rrow? " It 's 
like trying to aim at a moving ta rge t," says Ken
neth Will in illS, p res iden t of Sierra On-Line, one 
of th l.:? indus try's mos t s uccessfu l sofhva re man
u fnctur~rs. His cumment \yaS made du ring a s pe
cinl semi nar on comput er gnmes at l<1 st Feb rutlry's 
SOfl CO ll , the inle rnational confe re nce a nd trade 
fair for th e software indus try. 

Word s of warning came fro m writer and game 
d esig ner I~oc Adtlms III , anot he r participant in 
the seminar: " People arc becom ing more fin icky 
a bollt so ft wMe. Ga me des ig ne rs w ill have to b ring 
peo ple into the gn ille. 

" The soft ware companies that w ili succeed 
are the ones which pu t hUIl1 <1 n va lues in their 
so ftwnre," he added . 

Thnt prescrip tio n w il l be impo rta nt fo r the 
games of the f ul ure, w hethe r they arc fn s t-nctio n , 
Mcnde-s tyle games or the increasing ly po p ulnr 
tex t ndventures. 

In H.C '~ QII('!' I ("or Tire:' ($34 .95), Sie rra On
Line fenlures Johnn y Hnrt's inte rnatio ni1liy popu
lar ci1 rI OO Tl strip , B.C., to ndd humor a nd a humnn 
touc h Ion colorful. fast-actio n contes t. 

As software man u fac ture rs rea ch fo r a large r 
a udi ence, they nrc us ing fnlllil iar names, fa ces, 
and s itua ti ons to he lp consumers identi fy with 
th e ir games. HesWClre's /vI il/l/ t'sota Fals' Pool Cllnl
lel/ge, Braderbu nd 's ClIOJlliftt'r (remember the 
Iranian rescue miss io n?), and Di1 taso ft' s Tlte DlI/flls 
QIlt'M U.R. Ewi ng and th e res t of th e fa mi ly) arc 
examples. 

The growing popula rit y of i1c\ venture games 
ho lds i1nothcr key to the future o f computer soft
ware- mo re sophis ticated li se o f natu ral lan
g un ge . Eilrly adventu re gil mes a llowed th e p layer 
onlya limited number of comma nds-us ually 
two-word o rders s ll ch ilS "Get lantern" or " Kill 
drago n ." The ne wer games, nnd those s till on the 
drawi ng bonrd s , usc fnr g rea te r vocabul il ries a nd 
more powerfull'lI l'!'el's, which are u sed to interpret 
your commands. Full sen te nces can now be inte r
p re ted by ga me softwa re. 

Sieffi1 O n-Line is a compa ny w hich pio neered 



StartA Tradition
WithAdvanced Ideas

Bring the whole family together with
programs that are educational, flexible,
extendable and fun. As the years go by
you'll be glad you did.

Families like yours know programs aren't
all the same. And that a computer is only
as good as the software that runs on it.

So go ahead Demand programs flexible
enough to fit your children's abilities as

they grow. Insist on features that extend
subject matter as far as you want to take
it. And be unimpresed if the whole thing
isn't great fun. then watch as your family
keeps coming back to Advanced Ideas.

You'll discover that you've really started
something.

How to Choose Software
for YourHome
"As an educator with over a decade of

experience using computers with child
ren, I've found there are key features in
a well-designed learning game. One

is extendabffity.

Look for enough variety to hold your
child's attention over time. Some games

are appealing in the short run, but are

quickly mastered. Supplementary materi

als such as disks of added lessons can

continue your child's interest and

enjoyment.

The ability to modify a program is another

form of extendability. Authoring systems

can let you create lessons on your own

topic areas for any age level and allow
children to create and save original work,
giving a sense of completion and pride

vital to learning."

Software ofChoice
Advanced Ideas (formerly Computer-

Advanced Ideas) leads the industry with
programs designed for extendability
through easy-to-use authoring systems
and a unique library of LearningWare™
diskettes. Rich game play and sound

educational design have won Advanced
ideas programs the approval of the
National Education Association.

Ask to see a demonstration at your local

computer store.

then make
Advanced Ideas
a tradition in

your home.

'AdvancedIdeas ™
Bringing Ideas Home

2550 Ninth Street Swte 104 Berkeley. CA 94710

1415)526-9100

Advanced Idnas prog'nms are compatible wilhtnnmosl uuuu-

lar computers Apc!e.' IBM* and Comm«Jore.*

Apprt-isa registered trademark oi Apple Computers. Inc IHMia

H rfgf.lmHl trademark oi IBM Corp. Comrnodoroi&a Ir.idc

mork ol Commotlom Bulints) Machines. Inc.

Start A Tradition 
With Advanced Ideas" 

Bring the whole family together with 
programs that are educational. flexible. 
extendable and fun. fls the years go by 
you'll be glad you dd. 
Families like yours kl'l()'yV /X09rams aren't 
an the same. And that a computer is only 
as gcxx:l as the software that runs on it 
So go ahead. Demand programs flexible 
enough to fit your children's abilities as 
Ih~ grow. Insist on features that extend 
subject matter as far as you want to take 
it. And be unimpresed if the whole thing 
isn't great fun. Then watch as your family 
keeps coming back to Advanced Ideas. 
You'll discover that you've realty started 
something. 

How to Choose Software 
for Your Home 
"As an educator with over a decade of 
experience using computers with chikj.. 
ren, I've found there are key features in 
a weU-<:Iesigned leaming game. One 
is extendability. 
Look for enough variety to hold your 
chikfs attention over time. Some games 
are appealing in the short run, but are 
quickly mastered. Supplementary materi
als such as disks of added lessons can 
continue your chikfs interest and 
enjoyment. 
The ability to modify a program is another 
form of extend ability. Authoring systems 
can let you create lessons on your own 
topic areas for any age level and allow 
children to create and save original work. 
giving a sense of completion and pride 
vital to learning:' 

Software of Choice 
Advanced Ideas (formerly Computer
Advanced Ideas) leads the industry with 
programs designed for ext~ndability 
through easy-to-use authonng systems 
and a unique library of LearningWarelM 

diskettes. Rich game play and sound 
educational de519n have won Advanced 
Ideas programs the approval of the 
National Education Association. 
Ask to see a demonstration at your local 

computer store. -~-"""i""" Then make ... 
Advanced Ideas 
a tradition in 
your home. 
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The expedition has lauded on an uncharted island in Electronic

Arts' Seven Cities of Gold.

B.C.'s Quest For Tiros by Sierra On-hine features n popular

cartoon character.

the use of graphics in text adventure games. "We

have to lay out an adventure game like we're doing

ten different games in order to get people to play

it over and over again," says Williams.

King's Quest (IBM PC, $49.95) a new adventure

game from Sierra On-Line, was almost two years

in the making, he says. Using the keyboard and

an optional joystick, you guide Sir Grahame

through a series of adventures, using full sen

tences. There is more than one ending to the game,

and a player is given points for the cleverness of a

particular solution.

But, with Kind's Qitett, colorful three-

dimensional graphics accompany the texi. Char

acters are animated to a greater degree than in

past adventure games. They run, talk, and swim,

for example. The ultimate goal for the future,

Williams says, is realtime animation. You type in

a command for your character to open a door and

walk to another room. The door will then be seen

to open, a creaking sound will be heard, and your

character will walk through.

lnfocom. Inc., a software company that is

already something of a legend in its own time,

avoids adding graphics to the complex and cap

tivating text adventure games it produces. A vari

ety of different games, such as the Zork trilogy,

the murder mystery Deadline, and the science

fiction adventure Suspended, has gained lnfocom a

fiercely loyal following. The Zork games sparked

a Zork User Group (ZUG) which boasted more

than 20,000 members. ZUG has since disbanded,

but interest in Zork remains strong.

A new game, Sorcerer ($49.95), is a sequel to

the company's popular Enchanter, and a part of In-

focom's interactive fiction series in the mystic arts.

Sorcerer can understand a vocabulary of more than

1,000 words, which allows you a much more nat

ural dialogue with your computer. As a neophyte

wizard, you depend on spells, potions, and other
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magic powers to find treasure and solve puzzles.

"Ultimately, the nicest thing would be to talk

to your computer and say, 'OK, now I'm going to

interrogate this suspect about where he was when

the murder was committed,' something like that,"

says Marc Blank, a vice president at Infocom and

one of the guiding lights in the company's success.

"We've always fell that sound and graphics

are pretty much irrelevant, and in a way detract

attention from other parts of the story. Those

things are really bells and whistles," he says.

"We've spent our time working on the plot <\mi

the writing, the puzzles, and the parsing—things

lhal are much more relevant."

Text adventure games also allow great leeway

in the use ol humor, another part of computer

programming that game developers will continue

to explore in future games.

Tell Sinus's Blade of Blackpool that you wish to
do harm to an innocent bystander, for instance,

and the game's response is likely to be "My, we're

feeling violent today!" Type in the word "Sneeze"

in Infocom's Ptanetfall. "Gesundheit" flashes on

the screen of your computer. Humor and an un

derstanding of human foibles are facets of adven

ture games that the best programmers bring to

their craft.

"All of us like to laugh a lot," says Electronic

Arts' Grady. "We like to play. And humor just

naturally flows from that situation. So we quite

naturally found ourselves wanting to publish

games that would make people laugh."

Infocom's Wank agrees, "Inevitably, if you're

giving the player a lot of open-ended possibilities,

some of them are just inherently humorous or

absurd. And we all have the sense of which things

we should consider when we're writing the

games, and which things we shouldn't bother. I

The eXI'('dit iOlIIIl1:> IlIl1ded Ollllllllllclllll'tt'd is/uwl ill Electronic 
Arts' Se\'en Cities of Gold . 

the usc of grn phics in tex t rldventu l"I.,.:' grimes. "We 
h<lvc to Ifl y o u t an adve ll tu re game li ke we're doing 
ten different gflmes in o rder to get people to play 
it over and over aga in," says Williams . 

KillS'S Quest (IBM Pc. S49.95) a new <1dven ture 
gmne from Sierrn On-Line, was <1 l1nost two years 
in the making, he says. Us ing the kcybo<1rd and 
an option<1 1 joystick, you gu ide Sir Gra h<1 Il1C 
through a series of adventures, lIs ing full sen
tences. The re is more than one ending to the game, 
and a playe r is given points fo r the cleverness of a 
part icular solu tion. 

Bu t, with King's QlleM , co lo rful t·hree
di mension,, 1 g raphics accompany the text. Char
acters arc animated to n g rea ter degree Ihnn in 
pas t adve n ture games . They run, ta lk, <lnd swim, 
fo r example . The ultimate goa l for the future, 
Will iams says, is realt ime an imation. You type in 
a commnnd for your characte r to open a door and 
wa lk to nnothl;! r room . The doo r will then be seen 
to open, a creaking so und wi ll be heard , and your 
character wil l walk th rou gh. 

Infocom, Inc. , a software company that is 
already something of a legend in its own time, 
avo ids ndd illg graphics to the complex and cn p
ti va ting text adve ntu re games it prod uces. A va ri
ety of different games, such as the Zork tril ogy, 
the murder mys tery Deadlillc, and the science 
fiction adve nture SlIsl'clI(ieri, has gained Infocom a 
fierce ly loyal fo llowing. The Zork games sparked 
a Zork User Group (ZUG) wh ich boas ted more 
th<ln 20,000 members . Z UG has since d is b<l nded, 
bu t in te res t in Zork remnins strong. 

A new ga me, SorccnT (549.95), is <I sequel 10 
the comp<lny's popular f:llc/Ullltcr, <l nel <I pnrt o( In
focom 's inlemclive fiction series in the mystic arts. 
Sorcerer can understand a vocabul<lry of more than 
"1,000 words, wh ich a ll ows you <I much morc na t
ural d ialogue with your computer. As a Il cophyte 
wil.:ard , you depend on spell s, potions, nnd u ther 
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B. C. 's Quest For Tires lIy Sicrrll Oll-til/C fel/tures III'0pU/UI' 
Cll r/OOIl c!lIlrilcla. 

magic powers III finet trensure nnd so[ve puzzles. 
"U ltima tely, the nicest thing wo uld be to talk 

to yo ur computer and S<lY, 'OK, now I'm going to 
int errogate this suspect about where he was when 
the mu rder was com mi tted, ' some th ing like tha t," 
says Marc Blnllk, a vice presiden t nt Infocom nnci 
one of the g uid ing lights in the company's success. 

"We've a lways fe lt tha t so und and grap hics 
arc pretty mLl ch irrelevant, a nel in a way detract 
a ttention from ot he r parts o f the s tory. Those 
thi ngs are really be lls and whis tles," he says. 
"We've spent our time working on the plot <lnd 
the writing, the puzzles, find the p<l rs ing- thi ngs 
that nrc much more rclevn n \." 

Text adve nture games also allow great leeway 
in the usc of hu mor, ano ther pa rt of computer 

prog rammi ng that gmne developers will co n ti nue 
to explore in fu ture games. 

Tell Siri us' s 13ft/de of Blac:kJJool tha t yo u wish to 
do ha rm to a n in nocent bystander, for ins ta nce, 
a nd the game's response is likely to be "My, we' re 
fee li ng violen t today!" Type in the word "Sneeze" 
in ln foco tn 's P/m/Clfall. "Gesundheit" flashes o n 
the screen of yo ur compu ter. Humor a nd all un 
ders tand ing of hum<ln fo ibles nre fa cets o( adve n
ture ga mes that the best progmmmers bring to 
their cmf!. 

"All of li S li ke to laugh a lot," says Elec tron ic 
Arts' Grady. "We like to play. And humor jus t 
natumlly fl ows from that s ituation. So we quite 
na turnlly found ou rse lves \vanti ng 10 publ ish 
games that wuuld make people laugh. " 

Infocol11 's Blank agrees, " Inev itably, if you ' re 
g iving the p laye r a lot of open-ended possibi lities, 
some of them <Ire jus t inherentl y humoro us or 
absurd . And we a ll hnve the sense of which things 
we should consider when we're writing the 
ga llles, and which th ings we shou ldn' t bother. I 



Ifgetting thewhole family together
is a real challenge, maybeyouneed games

that really challenge thewhole family
Inlrodueinganewgeneration

ofcomputergames. Family Learning

Games from Spinnaker.

Ever notice how a little fun with the

family can be a little hard to arrange?

Well, now there's a solution- Spinnaker's

Family Learning Games. A whole family of

great games that make getting the family

together seem like child's play. And make

"family fun ' really seem like fun again.

What's more, they'll even help your kids

develop some very important skills.

■ It's New!
AEGEAN VOYAGE."
Where do monsters luik? Anij

which islands tiawe treasures

to beliold? Heed the oracle's

words, for cnly (Us clues can
lead you to rklies and a safe

return. Ages a-Adult.

Wnat makes our Family Learning Games

so special? Well, for one thing they're
designed to challenge and excite everyone

in the family, from grade schoolers to

grownups. Their unique combination of

chance and strategy makes them perfect

for young players, yet challenging enough

that everyone will want to play them again

and again.

But what makes our Family Learning

Games even more unique is how they help

kids learn - about problem solving, strategiz-

ing. spelling, even Greek mythology. That's

ADVENTURE

CREATOR."
Design a challenging adventure

game that eveiyane can piny —

or let tlif computer design one

for you. It's exciting, creatlue-

and wjerly addictive!
Ages1Z-Adult.

quite a bit more than they'd learn from a

typical board game (if you could even get

them to play a typical board game).

So next time you want to get every

body together, don't get discouraged - get

Spinnaker's Family Learning Games.

You'll find the biggest challenge in family

fun won't be on the refrigerator. It'll be

on the computer.

Spinnaker games are available for ColecoVision* and

for Coleco idam," Commodore 64 " and Atari1 home
computers.

UP FOR GRABS.1"
It's a wildly exciting crossword

game where everyone has to

triinKfast. More words will help

you win --but don't get caught

witll leftover lettorsi

Ages 8-Adult.

UP

9

ukff Software Corp. Ail t

^0^W tm Cartridges for: ColecoVision. Coleco Adam. Atari

We make learning fun. ™° commodorew.
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If gettinQ the whole family together 
is a reat cha1lenge, maybeyou need games 

that really clulllenge the whole faiitily. 
introducing a newgeneralion 

or computer games. fari1l\J'l.<amIniI 
Games rrom Spinnaker, 

Ever notice hOw a little (un with the 
family can be a little hard to arrange? 

Well, now there's a solution - Spinnaker's 
Family learning Games. A whole family of 
great games that make ~cttjng the family 
together seem like child 5 play. And make 
'"family fun" really seem like fun again. 
Whal"s more, they'll even help your kids 
develop some very important skills. 

Ifs Newl 
AEGEAN VOYAGE:" 
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return. Ages B . Adult . 
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designed to challenge and excite everyone 
In the family. from grade schoolers to 
grownups. Their unique combination of 
chance and strategy makes them perfect 
for young players,yet challenging enough 
that everyone will want to play them again 
and again. 

But what makes OUf Family Learning 
Games even more unique Is how they help 
kids learn - about problem SOlving, strateglz
ing,spelling, even Greek mythology. ThafS 

ADVENTURE 
CREATOR:" 
Design II cliallen!ill'lO ~turt 
garTW tNt MI)'OIIe can pIay
or k.'I t~ computer dt'sign one 
for you. Irs tJtitJ"'II. CrNlI~
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quite a bit more than they'd learn from a 
typical bOard game (if you could even get 
them to playa typical bOard game). 

50 next tlme you want to get every
body together. don't get discouraged - get 
Spinnaker's Family Learning Games. 

You'lI find the biggest challenge in family 
fun won't be on the refrigerator.lt'li be 
on the computer. 
SpInnaker OIImH are a.ai lab~ for Co1eccV~· and 
for CoIeco Adam.~ commodOre 64 ~ and Atarie home 
computers. 

UP FOR GRABS:" 
It's a wilc:1/y exotJng Cro5.S'i'o'OI"d 
game whffe everyooe lIaS to 
tl'Iinll fMt . More .... 'Ords will IleIp 
youwin - oot dOn'tr_' 
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Graphic* and text are combined in Sierra On-Linc's adven

ture, King's Quest, for the IBM PC,

think the humor Is very important, [fa a way of

making (he machine less visible, by making it a

little more human."

How revolutionary will the changes be in

future games, as humor and human touches are

added to other improvements in programming

and computer capabilities? "My guess is it's going
to be more evolutionary, with some reasonably
large steps every once in a while. But I don't expect
anything revolutionary," says Blank.

"On each game, what we're really working

on is to add something new. And then every year

or so to come out with something that's different,

that puts all that together with other things to

create a product that's more than the sum of all

these improvements," he adds.

The popular success last year of a new video

disk arcade game called Dragon's Lair, leads

its creator, Don Bluth, to believe that laser-driven

video disks are the wave of the future. And that

includes home computers as well, he says.

Bluth, a former Walt Disney animator who

now heads Don Bluth Animations, is producer

and designer of a similar video game, Space Ace,

which made its debut earlier this year.

Like Dragon's Lair, the new game features

colorful motion-picture style animation, a cast of

zany characters, stereophonic sound, and a fast-

paced multiple-decision scenario for the user.

Slightly more than 25 minutes of classical

animation have been programmed onto the pitted

surface of a video disk, which is about the size of

a record album. A laser reads the pits. "Pioneer

has come up with a new machine which is a very,

very fine player," says Bluth. "It has a random

access which is much faster. It can randomly access

several things consecutively up to about five feet

of film, and you will see no search (the half-second
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A typical screen from the all-text adventure, Infidel, by

Infocam.

blank-screen delay caused when the laser jumps

from one part of a disk to another).

"It still uses one laser, but it's done with a

mirror action. The laser is refracted and instan

taneously thrown across the disk. So the only

time you will see a tiny search is when you have

failed to make a correct move and you access to a

death scene. But if you're playing successfully,

you'll see no search time," he says.

Space Ace cost about SI.8 million to develop,

says Bluth. And a sequel to Dragon's Lair, called

Dragon's Lair II—Time Warp is being created at a

cost of about $2.3 million.

"The laser disk is a very delicate instrument,

and when it's used properly, the game will be

exciting to look at and to play," says Bluth. "When

those two elements work in tandem, I believe you

will make obsolete the traditional arcade game

because we'll leave the arena of big dots and enter

the arena of motion picture entertainment. If Space

Ace works very well, then we'll know that Dragon's

Lair was not a fluke, and that the laser disk future

is very bright."

Coleco has reportedly purchased the rights

to both games for possible introduction into the

home through its Adam computer system, al

though no details about the plans have yet been
announced.

"The laser disk industry will start to blos

som," says Bluth. "And when that begins to hap

pen, the price will come down. Sitting there in

everyone's living room, with all the other players

that they'll have, will be a laser disk player."

A unique enterprise started this spring in

Orange County, California, which—if suc

cessful—will bring a television-based games ser

vice to the nation. Called The Games Network,

this system offers 20 different computer games

Graphics mI(l text are com/)illed ill Sierra Oll-Lille's advell
turl', King's Quest. for tlw IBM Pc. 

think the humor is ve ry importan t. It's a way of 
making the machine less visible, by making. it a 
little more human." 

How revolutionary wi ll the changes be in 
future games, as hu mor and human touches are 
added \0 other improvements in programming 
and computer ca pabilities? "My guess is it's going 
to be more evol utionary, with some reasonably 
large steps every once in a while. But I do n' l expect 
anything revolu tionary," says Blank. 

"On each game, what we're rea lly working 
on is to add something new. And then every year 
or so to come out with something thnt's different, 
that puts a ll that together with o the r things to 
create a product that's more than the sum of all 
these improvements," he adds. 

The popular success last yea r of a new video 
disk <lrcade game ca lled Dragon's ulir, leads 

its creator, Don Bluth, to bel ieve that laser-driven 
video disks <He the wave of the fut ure. And thnt 
includes home computers as well , he says. 

Bluth , a forme r Wall Disney animator who 
now he<l ds Don Bluth Animations, is producer 
and designe r of a simi la r video game, Space Ace, 
which made its debut earlier thi s year. 

Like Dragon's Lair, the new game features 
colorful motion-picture style anima tion, a cast of 
zany characters, stereophonic sound, .md a fast
paced multiple-decision scenario for the user. 

Slightly more than 25 minutes of classical 
animation have been programmed onto the pitted 
surf<l ce of <l video disk, which is nbout the size of 
a record album . A laser reads the pits. " Pioneer 
has come up with <l new machine which is a very, 
ve ry fine playe r," says Bluth. ''It has a mndom 
access which is much faster. It can randomly access 
several things consecutively up to about five feet 
of fi lm, and you wi ll see no senrch (the half-second 
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A typical screen from tile all-texl fldtlel/tllre, InfideL by 
IlI focolII. 

blank-screen delay caused when the laser jumps 
from one part of a disk to another) . 

" It still uses one laser, but it's done with a 
mirror action. The laser is refracted and instan· 
taneously thrown across the disk. So the only 
Hme yo u will see a tiny senrch is when yo u have 
failed to make a correct move and you access to a 
death scene. But if yo u're play ing successfully, 
you' ll see no search time," he says. 

SJXlce Ace cost about 51.8 million to develop, 
says Bluth . And a sequel to Dragoll's Lair, ca ll ed 
Dragoll's tllir II-Time Warp is being cren ted a t a 
cost of abo ut 52.3 mi llion. 

"The laser disk is a very delicate instrument, 
and when iI' s used properly, the game will be 
exci ting to look at and to play/' says Bluth. "When 
those two elements work in tandem, I believe yo u 
will make obsolete the traditional arcade ga me 
because we' ll leave the arena of big dot s and ente r 
the arena of motion picture en te rtainment. If Space 
Ace works very well , then we' ll know that Drngoll's 
Lnir was Ilot a fl uke, and that the lase r disk future 
is very bright." 

Coleco has reported ly purchased the rights 
to both games for possible introduction into the 
home through its Adam computer system, 01 1· 
though no de tai ls about the plans have ye t been 
announced. 

"The lase r disk industry will s tart to blos
som," says Bluth. "And when that begins to hap
pen, the price will come down. Sitting there in 
everyone's living room, with all the other players 
that they' ll have, will be a laser di sk player." 

A unique enterprise sta rted thi s spring in 
Orange County, Ca li fornia, which-if suc

cessful-will bring a television-based games ser
vice to the nation. Ca lled The Games Ne twork, 
thi s system offe rs 20 different computer games 
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Youboughta computer to cultivateyourkids'minds.
Make sure it's bearing fruit, not growing vegetables.

Introducing a v.hole crop of Learning
Ad*cnluicgames Inmi Spinnaker.

Wfien it comes to cultivating adventurous

young minds, the computer's potential is

endless.

Unfortunately, the search for software

that makes the most of that potential has

been endless, too.
That is. until Spinnaker created the

Learning Adventure Series. A unique collec

tion of games that reward curiosity with

It's New! TRAINS.'"
Vbu'rein charge of an old-lime

railroad-and whether it turns

into s bonanza or a bust depends

on how well you run It. But eiOier

way you'll find that working on

this railroad is a challenge-and a

lot of funlAgeslO-Adult.

hours of adventure and learning. So the

time kids spend with our games will help

them develop valuable skills. Instead ofjust

tired thumbs.

But what really makes our Learning
Adventure games unique-educational value

aside- is how much fun they are. Which isn't

too surprising when you consider you can

do things like bargain with aliens, search a

haunted house.or build your own railroad

empire.

_

s5ESCREHUl
*.. ,

*' *1
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^^

p^h It's New!

ADVENTURE

CREATOR."
jfl™ Design a challenging adventure

^d gamelha; you or a (i :. ■
tackle-or let the computer

design one for you. Its complex.

exciting - utterly addictive1

Ages 12-Adult.

H SEARCH Of TW
MOSIUUZMG .

k- *■" rl''&

In fact our games are so much fun, kids

will really enjoy developing some very impor

tant skills. Deductive reasoning, note taking.

and problem solving, for instance.

So. if you're in the market for software

that will truly cultivate young minds, pick the
Spinnaker Learning Adventure Series.

It's the best way to be sure your search

will be fruitful.
Spinnaker Learning Adventure games are available

for Apple.* Atari." IBM" and Commodore 64" home

computers.

IN SEARCH OF

THE MOST

AMAZING THING.""
II isn't easy to (ind-even In

your B-liner. But you'11 have help

from your Uncle Smoke Bailey

as you search the universe to find

the Most Amazing Thing.

Ages 10-Adult.

SPHMKBR
We make learning fun.

Disks for: Apple. Atari, IBM, and Commodore tVI.

Cartridges for: Atari and Commoaore 64

(ADVENTURE CREATOR only)

Apple, Atari ana IBM art r^i5t«eoir»«riMrMo( Apple Compuscr. Inc. Ami. Ira and lnternaiionjlBuar»s5Maenii» Corn. Commaiore Wei trademark of Commodore El«tmii.ts IM c I9IH, Spinnaker Software Corp
Alilrud

You bought a c9fIlWter to cultivate your kids'minds. 
Make sure it's bearing fruit, not growing vegetables. 

Inlroduclnj!. whol< \'!UP of L<amIng 
Ad ... t ... games from SpiiuuIJ«r. 

When it comes to cultivating adventurous 
young minds, the computer's potential is 
endless. 

Unfortunately. the search for software 
that makes the most of that potential has 
been endless. too. 

That is. until Spinnaker created the 
Learning Adventure Series. A unlCJue colle<:
tion of games that reward CUriOSity with 
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hOurs of adventure and learning. So the 
time kids spend with our games will help 
them develop valuable skills. Instead of just 
tired thumbs. 

But what really makes ou r Learning 
Adventure games unique-educational value 
aside- is how much fun they are. Which isn't 
too surprising when you consider you can 
do things like bargain with aliens. search a 
haunted house. or build your own railroad 
empire. 
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In fact. our games are so much fun. kids 
will really enjoy developing some very impor
tant skills. Deductive reasoning. note taking. 
and problem solving. for instal"lCe. 

So. if you're in the market for software 
that will truly cul tivate young minds. pick the 
Spinnaker learning Adventure Series. 

It's the best way to be sure your search 
will be fruitful. 
SpillNktr Ltamino A(!vm:ure (;iIme5 are avalablf 
for AppIt .• AllIri.-!BM.ana Commodore 64 '· I'IOme 
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Classic animation produced by a laser disk is a feature of Don Bluth's new Space

Ace arcade game.

which can he downloaded from your television

screen into a specially leased 64K microcomputer

(not a stand-alone) named The Window. The Net

work will offer a variety of educational, arcade,

and adventure games. Five new games will be

added and five old games dropped each month

by The Network.

Fora suggested one-time installation fee of

S30 and a monthly suggested user fee of $15.95,

you can play any of the games night or day, seven

days a week at no extra charge. Downloading to

personal computers would present the problem

of software piracy, which is not a possibility with

The Window, says Randy Wise, director of sub

scriber services for The Games Network.

"We're a programming service similar to HBO

or Showtime, except that we need special

hardware to run," he says. "There is no up-front

cost to the cable operator. We put in the head-end

hardware, and release the hardware to the cable

operator to put into the subscriber's home. All of

the payments for that are based on subscriber

fees, so we've made it as easy for the cable

operators to get into The Games Network as it is

for subscribers."

A test of the system over a year ago in Fuller-

ton, California, resulted in a very good response,

says Wise.

"There are some interesting concepts here

which no one has had a chance to explore yet.

People can look at a program and get used to it on

The Games Network. If it's something they like,

then they're more likely to want to go out and

buy it," he says.

The Games Network plans to coordinate its

offerings with software com

panies. New software may be

previewed on the system, and

classic computer games might be

given new life when millions of

new users see them for the first

time, lie notes.

"We feel many millions of

people will be exposed to com

puters who right now don't

know anything about them. And

once they gain some familiarity

through the painless procedure

of playing games on The Games

Network, they'll get interested

in buying hardware and soft

ware," says Wise. "We feel it's

going to actually speed up the

whole computerization ot

America."

As the world becomes more

computerized, it's certain that

games will continue to hold a

special fascination for millions

of computer owners. And software manutacturers

are making it clear—by their new products and

their plans for the future—that they're doing far

more than just playing games. <gf
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TELECOMM-SQ

TELECOMM-B4

METAPHASE SOFTWARE haa pioauced an enlremely

powerful yet simple 10 use terminal program for trie

Commodore 64T and VIC 20' computers Compare this list ol

eatures to those of any other Terminal program:

• Compatible wilh all modems which connect to user port.

■ Completely menu driven. • Downloads lent, program, or data files. Saves

screens.or saves Transmitted Information conlinuousfy. Stores downloaded

(lies on cassette or disk, or dumps to printer • Uploads toil or program files.

Roads tiles from casselto or disk. • Connect 11 mo clock." • ASCII or Commodore

character coOps."" • Captures ano1 displays high-resolution bit-mapped graphics

files." • Full support for auto-dial and aulo-answer modoms."' ■ Color selection

menu. Set CiorrJw. screen, and character colors.

• User seleclable communication protocols

■ Baud rate... 50-2400 ■ Word lenglh ... &8 Eits * Parity... even, oao, none

" Stop bits ... 1 or 2 " Duplex,.. full or hall ■ Echo.,. local or remote

• Comprenensive documentation in 3-ring vinyl binder.

AND NOW COMPARE OUR PRICE... ONLY 29.95 (dish or cassette)!!!

FEVEP BLACKJACK
(C-6*a only)

eo leam to win at CtSMQ BLACKJACK, or. i\ you simply en|oy

ins game, then FEVER BLACKJACK is far you Learn the basic rules
KJACS ur learn sophisticated card counting ledhmquea The mgfwes

color graphic; of FEVtH BLACKJACK wHI make you Ihink you are silling at

me lame Play agamsl trie computer as you would a real dealer, vary the
number of decks, bat size, c dealing speed, o> learn by watching [he

compute! pPay itself More advanced players may praciice card counting
Two different card-counting systems Are presd. or you cm modify ihem

.. " your own jyatem FEVER BLACKJACK will play I- '>'.•■:-, ■<• hands
d t t 0

y y

according to your own ay^iem p

(unction Of Inff Clrd ccunl THERE'S NO LON

WIN AT BLACKJACK •

y

tnen dupity m* WYINJL0S5 ratio* as a
OGER ANY EXCUSE NOT TO

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICE . Si99Sidisk or C

Check, money offler. VISA, MASTERCARD acceplefl
VISA Add S2 00 handling per program (CA residents add tax) MC

• ■ ■ ■ Dealer Inquiries Invited " " '

=^= METAPHASE SOFTWARE
P O Eo. 7263 ya'i Jose. CA 95150

offerings with softw are com
pan ies . New software may be 
previewed on the sys tem, and 
class ic computer ga mes might be 
given ne w life when millions of 
new users see them for the first' 
time, he notes . 

"We fee l many millions of 
people will be exposed to com
puters who right now don't 
know anything abo ut them. And 
once they ga in some fa mi lia rity 
through the pa inless procedure 
of playing games on The Games 
Network, they' ll get interested 
in buying hardware and soft
ware," says Wise. "We feel it's 
going to actually speed up the 
whole compu terizat ion of 
Ame ri ca." 

Classic alli/l/a tioll l'rol/uced by n laser disk is n fm/llrc of 0011 Billth's IIl'W Space 
Ace arcade salllc. 

As the wor ld becomes more 
computeri zed , it' s certain that 
ga mes will continue to hold a 

which can be dow nloaded from your television 
screen into a specially lensed 64K microcomputer 
(no t a s tand-a lone) named The Window. The Ne t
work will offe r a varie ty of educa tional, arcade, 
and adventure games. Five new ga mes wi ll be 
added and five old games dropped each month 
by The Network. 

. For a sugges ted one- time ins talla ti on fee of 
530 and a monthly sugges ted use r fee of 5'15.95, 
you cnn pIny any of the games night o r day, seven 
da ys a week at no extra charge. Downloading to 
personal computers would present the problem 
of softwnre piracy, which is not a possibility with 
The Window, snys Randy Wise, director of sub
scriber services for The Gnmes Network. 

"We' re a programm ing service similar to HBO 
or Showtime, excep t that we need speCial 
hardware to run ," he says. "There is no up-front 
cost to the cable operator. We put in the head-end 
hardware, and release the ha rdware to the cable 
operator to pu t into the subscriber's home. All of 
the pay ments fo r thnt are based on subscriber 
fees, so we've mnde it as easy for the cable 
operators to ge t into The Ga mes Ne twork as it is 
for subscribers." 

A test of the sys tem over a year ago in Fuller
ton , California, resulted in a ve ry good response, 
says Wise. 

"There nrc some interes ting concepts here 
which no one has had a chnnce to explore yet. 
People can look at a program and ge t used to it on 
The Games Network. If it's something they li ke, 
then they' re more likely to wa nt to go ou t and 
buy it, " he says . 

The Games Network plans to coordinate it s 
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specia l fn scinntion fo r millions 
of compute r owners . And software manufacturers 
are making it clear- by their new products and 
their plnll s for the future-that they' re doing far 
more tban just playing gillllCS . CD 
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The Commodore Connection
More Easy to Read Books and Software
^^^^—^^^^— from S3 dilithium Press —^^^^^^——i^—

MORE THAN 32 BASIC

PROGRAMS FOR THE

COMMODORE 64"
Tom Kuftfi, Will Fcldman

and Western Systems Group

BOOK!

[SBNB8O5G-112-2

134 IUust rail nil-

35* Pages

BOOK-SOFTWAHK PACKAGES:

ISBND-BBOflu-lSO-7

ISHN Cl-HRO-VS' 183' I

fKullwnrr rum <m Co

WKiiirmnrvwJrf I till

BU'dllfc
iasset (c

SI 9.95

939.95

8.111 BS

inrnRforG oa computer wttli

li rffHT or rnwrltf irctrrtlrrl

MORE THAN 32 BASIC

PROGRAMS FOR THE

VIC 20™
Tom Hugjl. I'lill Keldman

and Clarence S. Wilson

BOOK;

O-8B0K-O59-2 3S4ju«cs S19.95

] 14 DUIInlHKH

BOOKJSOFTOARE PACKAGE:

[SI&N0-KH0W1-IHI-5 cassette 83B.B5

ISeltWUtlWOt on a VIC 20 tvmputrr with twttfri.

.\rjff. Omr i'f tt'r pitgrtmi requlrr n :W wpBUSOBl

Here Is a collection ofprograms for your entire family. Both books are

chock-full of programs with practical applications, educational uses,

games, and graphics too! Type in programs from the books or use ready

to run programs provided in the book/software packages.

A PET* FOR KIDS
Sharon Boren

(Also fur tilt Commodore 64 and VIC S0>

A fresh, fun. and Instructive

approach to teaching kids pro

grammingand computer opera

tion. Illustrations and examples

motivate children ages 8 to 13

to higher learning levels.

ISE)NO-BBU50-10C-B 30Opi.|i!~. (9-BS

140 muttntloni
ArtIvl ty W-th Imnk an il Trarlirr'n Gultlr also available

SEND TO: dMthium Preae

P.O. Boi E

Beaverton, OR 97073

We're

the#l

publisher

of
easy-

to-read

computer

books

and

easy-

to-use

software.

I

KEEPTRACK" REPORTER
\orm Church and linice Srhiielder

Now you can quickly and accu
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tax deductions.
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dlUthium Press books are available at

your local bookstore or computer store.

You can also call us to charge your order

on VISA or MC— 800-547-1842 outside

of Oregon, or 646-2713 In Oregon.

We're 
the # 1 
publisher 
of 
easy
to-read 
computer 
books 
and 
easy
to-use 
software. 
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SIMPLE ANSWERS TOCOMMON QUESTIONS

TOM R. HALFHILL

FEATURES EDITOR

Each month, computed GAZETTE will tackle some

questions commonly asked by new VIC-2QICommodore

64 users and by people shopping for their first home

computer.

I've been reading a little about machine

language, and I'm confused about the difference

between machine language and assembly lan

guage, and machine language monitors and as

semblers. Can you explain?

A thorough discussion would require much

more space than we have here, but essentially

machine language and assembly language are the

same thing. The terms are used pretty much in

terchangeably these days, although we prefer to

say "machine language."

The term assembly language comes from assem
bler. You can think of an assembler as a utility—a
tool—for putting together (assembling) a machine

language program. You don't need an assembler

to write machine language, but it makes the job a
kit easier.

The earliest computers could be programmed

in machine language only. They lacked enough

memory to hold a language such as BASIC (which

itself is just a large machine language program).

The first kit-built personal computers didn't even
have keyboards. Instead, there were eight toggle

switches on a front panel, one for each bit in a

byte. To write a program, you had to toggle the

switches in hundreds of different patterns. (If

you think typing in a BASIC program listing is

laborious and error-prone, you ought to try this.)

An assembler is a utility program which au

tomates this process. You type in a three-letter

abbreviation fora command, called a mnemonic

or opcode, and the assembler sets the internal

"switches" in the correct pattern for you,

A monitor (not lo be confused with ,1 display

screen) also is a too! to make machine language'
programming easier. A monitor is like a window

into the computer's memory. You can examine

sections of memory, change their contents, move

them around, and search for certain numbers.
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Many monitors oven include mini-assemblers.

Machine language programmers are divided

into two camps: those who write their programs
with monitors, and those who prefer assemblers,

Beginning machine language programmers whose

backgrounds are in I3ASIC probably would leei

more comfortable starling with an assembler. But

monitors are useful too, especially for debugging

programs created with assemblers.

If I send a command to the disk drive and

there is no disk in the drive, does this cause any

damage?

Absolutely not. The diskdrive's red LED

"busy light" will glow for a few seconds as the

drive attempts to access the nonexistent disk, and

then it will start blinking. A blinking busy light

indicates an error condition. But the drive will not

be damaged in any way. The LED will stop blink

ing the next time you access the drive, or when

you read the error channel (see your user's man

ual).

In fact, there is no way you can physically

damage your computer or any of its peripherals

by entering any kind of command at the keyboard.

At worsf, you might issue a series of commands

which could lock your printer into an "endless

loop" and cause a paper jam or eventual burnout.

But even this is highly unlikely, and would happen

only if you left the printer running unattended
fora while.

Occasionally an erroneous series of com

mands will trap the disk drive in an endless loop.

This might occur if you're writing a program which

accesses the disk drive and you forget to provide

an escape from the loop. If left alone, the drive

might continue spinning indefinitely and eventu

ally overheat. But again,-you'd have to be ignoring

the situation for quite some time before this

happened.

In any case, no matter how badly you goof

up, you can always completely reset the computer
system by turning everything oft fora few seconds

and then back on again. Any program or data

stored in the computer's memory will be wiped

out, of course, which is why it's important to save

copies on disk or tape. W
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Beginn ing mi1chine language progri11ll111ers whose 
backgrounds are in BASIC probably would fcel 
more comfortable s tarting wi th a n assembler. But 
monitors are l1 sefulloo, especially for debugging 
programs crei1 ted with assemble rs. 

Q. If I send ,1 comn1.1nd to the disk drive .md 
there is no disk in the drive, does tllis cause any 
damage? 

A. Absolutely not. The disk d rive's red LED 
" busy light" will glow for a few seconds as the 
drive attempts 10 access the nonexistent disk, and 
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If you thought you'd never find fun games for
your hardworking home computer, happy days

are here. Because now ATARISOFT" has all
the great hits... Pac-ManJ Donkey Kong' by
Nintendo; Centipede'," Defender; Joust! Jungle
Hunt,1 Moon Patrol; Pole Position: Gala'xianJ

Ms. Pac-Manj and Battlezonc'"

And we've got them for all the hit computers

.. .Apple, IBM, Commodore 64, Vic-20, Colecovi-

sionf and TI99/4A. We've got Pac-Man, Centi

pede and Defender for Intdlivision too.

So dust off your joystick and ask your dealer

for all the ATARISOFT hits. It's the software your

hardware's been waiting for.

aimisoft:
All the hits your computer is missing.
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JemarksanttO Williams 1980 I9B? manulnclutcfl under license tiom Williams Electrons 4 Trudiimatk and eDlTailo America CwporaMni9B2 5 Engineered and

mcoLltJ manufaciurod under license by A1ARI. Inc Ttademaik onO O Namco 19B3 Alan' O A Wjmor Communications Co O I9BJ ATARI, Inc All rights resdvec)
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The
Designers Behind

MULE.
Kathy Yakal, Editorial Assistant

Dan Bunten, bead of the design team behind M.U.L.E.

They're all over 30—"old men in the computer

field," by their own admission. But they've written

a game with enough depth and charm to keep the

most discriminating videogame players happy for

hundreds of hours. They're the design team behind

M.U.L.E.: Dan Bunten, Bill Bunten, Jim Rushing,

and Alan Watson.
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INSIDE VIEW 

The 
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fie ld ," by thei r own admiss ion. But they' ve written 
a game wi th enough depth and charm to keep the 
most discriminating v ideogame players happy fo r 
hundreds of hours. They' re the des ign team behind 
M .U.L. E.: Dan Bunten, Bill Bunten, Jim Rushing, 
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ENTERTHE ELEPHANT SAFARI
EPSTAKES.

GRAND PRIZE
(1 winner)

■■ if ■ f q

An exciting two week adventure for

two to a wild game preserve in Kenya,

Africa. The trip includes airfare,

luxurious accommodations, meals,

tips, and taxes.

SECOND
PRIZE

Y} (25 winners)

?2 H T
ABell&Howell

35mm camera. The 35J

complete with fine Lumina lens completely elim
inates complicated focusing.

THIRD
PRIZE
(100 winners)

Camouflage

Nylon I Juffle Bag. This handsome bag
is water repellent and double reinforced at all

stress points.

And thousands ofElephant Safari camou
flage T-shirtsfeaturing the Elephant logo.

FIRST PRIZE
(5 winners)

A Deluxe Camping Hack-
age featuring an 8' x 10'

Wenzel Cabin Tent, four

Wenzel sleeping bags,

plus a Coleman lantern,
stove and cooler.

HOW TO ENTER
No purchase necessary. Just come into a participating

Elephant Safari Sweepstakes dealership where you'll
find free entry blanks and official rules. While you're
there, check out our full line of quality
Elephant memory disks and accom

panying products. Entries must be

received by July 31,1984. Void

where prohibited.
For the Elephant

dealer nearest you,

call 1-800-3*13-8413.

In Massachusetts, call

collect 617-769-8150. ELEPHANT NEVER
FORGETS

ENTER ELEPHANT"SAFARI 

GRAND PRIZE 
(J winner) 

An exciting two week adventure for 
two to a wild game preserve in Kenya, 

Africa. The trip includes airfare, 
luxurious accommodations, meals, 

tips, and taxes. • 

SECOND 
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(25 wimwrs) 
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complete with fine Lumina lens completely elim
inates complicated focusing. 

THIRD 
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Nylon Duffle Bag. This handsome bag 

is w·.Jter repellent and double reinforced at all 
stress points. 
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flage T-s/ll'yls!eolun'ng Ihe ElepJumt logo. 
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(5 willllers) 

A Deluxe Camping Pack
age featuring an 8' x to ' 
Wenzel Cabin Tent, four 
Wenzel sleeping bags, 
plus iI Coleman lantern, 
stove and cooler. 

HOW TO ENTER 

'/ 

No purchase necessal)'. Just come into <I participating 
Elephant Safari Sweepstakes dealership where ' 
find free entry blanks and official rules. While 
there. check out our full line of qualit y 
Elephant memory disks and accom· 
panying products. Entries must be 
received by July 31. 1984. Void 
where prohibited. 

For the Elephant 
dealer nearest you, 
call1-8()()-343-8413. 
In Massachusetts, call 
collecl617-769-8150. 
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A HOME COMPUTER?
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WE HAVE.
Most people have never really figured out why they

bought a home computer. That's because most people
have never figured out what their home computer can

really do. There's more to it than balancing a checkbook

or zapping aliens.

But how do you learn enough about your computer to

figure out what it can really do? You could buy one of the
thousands of computer books on the market. Or you could

buy one of the thousands of pieces of educational

software. But the problem is that the books and software

don't go together. So when you use one, you can't use the
other. And you really should have both.

SOFTEXT has the solution. We have a selection of intelli
gent, stimulating, integrated, software/book packages.
The software and booh can be used alone or in combina
tion. And each software/book package also includes an

easy-to-understand Users Guide.

So don't sit around trying to figure out why you bought a

home computer. Instead, figure out how you can get your

hands on a SOFTEXT package.

EASY PROGRAMMING

WITH THE TI-99WA
Get the most out of your

TI-99J4A Learn efficient

professional programming
techniques even if youre

a beginner.

ATTHE HEART OF THE MOUNTAIN

Th.s package teaches children and adults

to program in BASIC by involving them
in a fascinating adventure story, loin

the characters in a journey of discovery

as they too learn about computers for

the first time.

THECOMMODOREM

MUSIC MASTER

This is the only true'^
"teaching" package ■■
ol its kind. Learn to

compose and create

music while exploring

sophisticated

programming skills

AN INTKO1>UCHON

TO Tilt

nlMM()W)RUW

DISCOVER YOUR VIC-20

Using specific examples, this is
an adventure-based1 pack

age that goes beyond the
traditional BASIC

introduction.

THE COMMODORE

PUZZLE MASTER

This package contains
fifty brainteasers and

their p<ogrammed

solutions. Learn how

to design your own
puzzles with color,

sound and graphics.

AN INTRODUCTION

TO THE COMMODORE 64

This is a thoughtful, entertaining,

self-paced guide to programming.
An important investment for

any Commodore 64 owner.
(Shown with book and tape)

WE'RE THE REASON

YOU BOUGHTAHOME COMPUTER.
SOFTEXT INC., 380 Green Street, RO. Box 2007, Cambridge, MA 02139, (617) 876-2334

WE HAVE. 
Most people have never really figured out why they 

bought a home computer. That's because most people 
have never figured out what their home computer can 
really do. Theres more to rt than balancing a checkbook 
or zapping aliens. 

don't go together, So when you use one, you can't use the 
other. And you really should have both. 

SOfTEXT has the solution. We have a seledion of intelli
gent, stimulating, integrated, softwarelbook packages. 
The software and books can be used alone or in combina
tion. And each softwarelbook package also includes an 
easy-ta-understand Users Guide. 

But how do you learn enough about your computer to 
figure out what it can really do? You could buy one of the 
thousands of computer books on the market. Or you could 
buy one of the thousands of pieces of educational 
software. But the problem is that the books and software 

So don't sit around trying to figure out why you bought a 
home computer. Instead, figure out how you can get your 
hands on a SOFTEXT package. 

i i 
; 

ATTHE HEART OFTHE MOUNTAIN 
Ths package le~ children and adults 
to program in BASIC by invol'iing tnem 
in a fascinating adventu re story. Join 
the dlaractffS in a journey of discovery 
.JSlhey 100 learn about compute~ for 
the first time. 

a~ 
WE'RE THE REASON 

THE COMMODORE 
PUU LE MASTER 
rh~ padage contains 

fifty bra inteasers ~nd 
their programmed 

1oOIutions. Learn how 
10 design)OJr own 

puzzles with color, 
sound and graphks. 

YOU BOUGHT A HOME COMPUTER. 
SQFTEXT INc.. 380 Green Street, P.O. Box 2007, Cambridge, MA 02139, (617) 876·2334 



The ship has just dropped you off on an

unsettled planet, and won't be back for

months. You have some money to buy

supplies at the local store. You have the

assistance of three companions. And you have a

multhinit labor element—a combination robot/

telephone/toaster/radio/best friend, affectionately

referred to as M.U.L.E.—that tends to run away

occasionally and break down eventually.

He's basically Q good little guy. Maybe a lad

klunky and weird-looking, especially as he lopes

across the screen before the game begins, but he's

got a tough job. Some consider him endearing.

Settling the planet isn't easy. Acid rainstorms

may ruin your solar collectors. Insect swarms

threaten your crops. A fire in the store could de

stroy all the supplies. A random meteorite pro

vides more crystite—a valuable rock substance—

but obliterates whatever was in its path. If you

decide to mine ore, you risk losing everything to

space pirates. Whatever you choose to cultivate—

food, energy, crystite, or smithore—can make or

break you, depending on the supply and demand,
and on how daring you are during the game's 12
auctions.

And you can't do it alone. You need the help

of your companions. You need nerve. You need
your M.U.L.E.

Millions of miles from that imaginary planet,

in a residential district in Little Rock,

Arkansas, sits a house, rather homey and comfort

able. Across the street is a park and a little lake.

This is the home of Management Systems

Engineering, otherwise known as Ozark Soft-

scape. Otherwise known as Dan Bunten, Hill Hun-

ten, Jim Rushing, and Alan Watson, the designers
oiM.U.L.E.

Dan, head of the design team, has a back

ground in industrial engineering, and has worked

in a number of "traditional" careers, including a
stint as an assistant city manager.

He wrote his first microcomputer program in

1979. Named Wheeler Denier, it was a business

simulation for the Apple. "It was really very primi

tive," says Bunten. "Looking at it now, I say to

myseif, 'Did people really do those kinds of
things?' It contained a lot of real klutzy things

that I wouldn't do anymore."
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Wheeler Dealer was published by the now-

defunct Speakeasy Software and cost $50, which

was an "outrageous price," according to Bunten.

"I think it sold 151) copies," he says.

Though it may not have had appeal, Bunion's

first program did have something that would

later become an important element of M.U.L.E.:

It had four players. "I had to design my own

hardware device that allowed four different input

lines," he says.

Next came Cartels And Cutthroats, another

business simulator, and Cyiron Matters, a "nonwar

war game," according to Bunlen. Computer

Quarterback, which was converted from a main

frame, was his best seller (6000 copies) before

M.U.i.E.

Cartel* piqued the interest of Tripp Hawkins,

president of Electronic Arts. "Tripp was a real

Cartels fan," says Bunten. "Initially, he wanted

my brother Bill and me to do another game like

that, a business simulator. The problem was that

it was a little too cerebral, not as playable as

M.U.L.I-:. It did have the kind of depth that Elec

tronic Arts was interested in, though."

About this time, Jim Rushing and Alan Watson

got involved. "Alan had been a salesman at a com

puter store," says Bunten. "He had written an

arcade game and sold the rights to it. He was look
ing for some way to be able lo design games full-

time, but didn't think it would be possible for

another couple of years. He was glad to jump at it.

"Jim Rushing had finished his M.B.A. He

was looking for jobs, but didn't find anything

that really interested him. In the meantime, he

was learning programming on his own. His cash

flow needs were so reasonable thai we were able
to bring him on real quick."

Ozark Softscape also has some part-time help

which includes Roy Glover, who wrote the de

lightful theme song for M.U.L.E.

MU.L.E. was the result of Ozark Softscape's

■ first effort to design a game as a learn,

though Bill and Dan had played and designed
games together all their lives. When Dan was 12

and Bill 10, they drew a complete naval war game
on their basement floor.

"Bill and I did the main design of M.U.L.E.,

though the initial brainstorming process involved
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COMPUTE!'s
DISK

coMPUTEl's gazette DISK will premier with the May

" 984 issue of compute I's GAZETTE. When you subscribe

to computed gazette disk, each month you will re

ceive a fully tested 5'/4-inch floppy disk which will

run on eitheryour Commodore VIC-20 or 64 personal

computer. Each issue of computers gazette disk

will contain ail of the programs which appear in

the corresponding issue ofCOMPUTED GAZETTE. You'll

save hours of typing time and be able to enjoy all of the high

quality software found each month in computed gazette.

Here arejust a few of the quality programs

which will appear in the May 1984 issue:

' Props — a fast-paced, nonviolent game for [he Commo

dore 61. Animated with machine language, [he game

puts you in control of a pigeon lost in a dangerous sky

filled with whirling propellers. Your goal is to make it

across the sky to find your skittish mate, who moves un-

predictably from coop to coop.

>SuperSpnte—an unsteady ffyer depends onyou to guide

him down through a series of unfriendly krypranire bar

riers. For the Commodore 64, SuperSpnte makes effective

use of sprite animation and sound.

■ PRINT Sound — a utility for the VIC-20 which translates

letters into musical notes. All you supply is a simple PRINT

statement.

> Sound Story— an exciting demonstration program that

illustrates the sound capabilities of the VIC-20. A story

with screen text comes to life with the sound o( crickets,

lightning and thunder, a UFO in flight, and Morse code.

and many more)

rdenng Information

To Order:

To reserve YOUR copy of the premier issue of the gazette

disk and enter your subscription, return the attached post

paid card ot call computes gazeite TOLL FREE 800-334-

0868 (in North Carolina 919-275-9809). All oiders must be'

prepaid—send check or money order or charge to VISA.

MasterCard, or American Express.

Subscription Rates:

add S18 shipping and handling outside the US and

'/f/ff/ff/fifi

One year (12 mo.) subscription S69.95

[add $36 shipping and handling outside the US and

Canada]

Individual Issues:

Individual issues of' the gazette disk can be ordered For

S7.95 |in the US and Canada add SI per issue for shipping

and handling. Outside the US and Canada add S3 per

issue). Individual issues can be ordered by calling TOLL

FREE 800-334-0868 fin North Carolina call 919-275-9809).

or by sending your prepaid order to: gazette disk, P.O. Box

5406, Greensboro, NC 27403.
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everyone," says Bunten. "Bill doesn't program,

so I translate the ideas into program design.

"Alan essentially takes care of the graphics

and animation, how things are going to be pre

sented. In M.U.L.E., we wanted something that

revolved around an auction, and some kind of

pressure to get people to buy and sell to each other.

We wanted some kind of creature that was going

to be the mule, and creatures to represent the

players. Alan took those ideas and made them

into graphics and attractive screen design.

"Jim Rushing docs the most serious chunks of

programming. He'll take one big piece, like all of

the auction dynamics in M.U.L.E. In his case, it's

not so much design that's needed as very involved

programming, a lot ot" effort, and flexibility."

Remember the first time you played

Monopoly? It didn't take more than a few minutes

to read the rules printed on the inside of the cover's

box, but you probably had to keep referring to

them in certain situations until you had played

the game enough times to remember.

M.U.L.E. presents (he same problem to many

people. "It has a difficult learning curve," says

Bunten. "That'sa real dilemma. M.U.L.E. isaimed

at a pretty critical audience.

"But we were a little surprised to find out

that it's not as small a group as we were afraid it

would be. It cuts across all kinds of boundaries

that we wouldn't have expected. One of those
that's quite pleasing is that quite a few women

play M.U.L.E.

"I don't know why that is. I don't know what

we did. I do know that we didn't include any

overt violence, and we didn't make the game

cutthroat to the point of hurting each other.

There's competition, but it's within a framework

of cooperation to ensure success. That's an ap

pealing concept.

Appealing as M.U.L.E. maybe, its designers

feel that it could be mure so. They're working on

a Gold Edition. "You always wish you had another

month to add some more depth to a game," says

Bunten. "But it's a problem of diminishing re

turns. Each little piece of additional stuff adds a

significant amount of time. The publisher has to

take it away from you at some point. Electronic

Arts calls it creeping elegance."
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In M.U.L.E., Ozark Softscape allows you to

step forward in time, to aid in the colonization

of a planet. Their new game, Seven Cities Of Gold,

takes you back to the sixteenth century, on an

expedition to the New World.

"Ah ha!" you might think. "I know where

the incas are. I'll just go down there and take all

the gold and head back to Eurupe."

It can't be done. "We want to convey the

feeling that the Spaniards must have had, standing

on the deck of a ship, not knowing anything about

what was to the west," says Bunten. "Most of us

know too much about geography to be able to

experience that feeling. So our game is built on

the sense of wonder and awe at the size of the

world that the conquistadors were discovering."

To try to accomplish that ambitious goal,

Rushing wrote a random world generator, which

took about four months. "We tried to do some of

the more difficult state-of-the-art graphics stuff,"

says Bunten. "I guess it will be up to the market

to decide if we succeeded.

"A lot of strategy games are still keyboard-

oriented. They leave it up to you to create an am

bience. I don't think you should expect people to

do that. I really think you must present them with

as complete and visually appealing an environ

ment as you can."

An important element oiSeven Cities is inter

acting with the natives. That's done through a

joystick for two reasons, says Bunten. "In the

first place, it's easy to be nonverbal with a joystick.

That's the design reason. The other is that the

natives and the Spanish didn't share a language

and pretty much had to live off what they per

ceived the other to be attempting."

Bunten fears that Seven Cities may be offensive

to some people's sensitivities. "Many of the

conquistadors treated the natives horribly," he

says. "Theirs was an arrogant and prideful

approach to a society that had its own history and

roots.

"But to be historically accurate required that

we had to include violence. 1 don't like the idea

of players hurting other things, but there's no

alternative or you're forcing your own moral deci

sions on an audience that ought to have the choice

themselves.
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I n M.LI.L.E., Ozark Softscape nllows you to 
s tc p forward ill ti me, to aid in the colonization 

of it planet. Their new gnme, Seve" Cities Of GuM, 
takes you back to the sixteen th century, on an 
expedition to the New World . 

"Ah har" you might th ink. " I know where 
the Incas are. I' ll just go down there and take all 
the gold and head back to Europe." 

It ciln't be done. " We wa nt to convey the 
fee ling that the Spaniilrds must have had, s tanding 
on the deck of a ship, not knowing anything about 
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Prentice-Hall
speaks a language other
publishers have forgotten.

English.

PROGRAMMING YOUR COMMODORE 64 IN
BASIC &v Mano J Eisenbacner An easy-lodges!

inlro ll"ial mclufTes. al eacti level new vocabulary
lively sample progfams. and exercises "answers T«j

hFtono/aphics 5*2 35

SPRITE GRAPHICS FOR THE COMMODORE 64
by Sally Greenwood Lftrsen Shows how To produce

high resolution, color, animated graphics Twenty-five
read-lo-run sample programs S15 95

GRAPHICS FOR THE COMMODORE fiJ COM-

PUTER by Je" Knapo This collection ol easy-

to-master programming techniQues and 8ASIC

programs unleashes amazing graphics 51295

USIMG THE COMMODORE 64 IN THE HOME by
Han* LiQ'ach and William BenrenOI Home of me

fuluro'Twenlyongmfll prpgrarrtS for cnect book keep
ing, loan paymenls. 'amily nutnlion. oducadon.

gnmos andmuci mo'C Book:ask available S10 95

MUSIC AND SOUND FOR THE COMMODORE 64
by Bill L BohrGndt Hew to use (He Commodorfl 64s

Sound Interlace Device and how To write programs

Ihat maich ihe sounds of various Hand instrument
$14.96

EASY INTERFACING PROJECTS FOR THE VlC-20
by James Downey Don RirKlsIwra.andW.iiiflm Isher

wood OOiensof<nler1flCrnrjpro|ecls wriltpnmOASiC

and specifically designed ' • maiimi^o tin) VIC-20s

powur S12 9S

PRENTICE-HALL/THE LEADER IN COMPUTER PUBLISHING
For more information about our computer book and software, write 10 us at (he address beloM Dealer inquiries welcome.

Prentice-Hall, General Publishing Division, Enulwood Cliffy, N.J. 07632
■We guaianioe lhai all our guides are easy 10 icad arW simpis id apply without iho a«l ol a 'olorenco library a compuiet saiosocrson. or a niece wno juit u'aOunlinJ Irom M.I T

Prentice-Hall 
speaks a language other 

publishers have forgotten. 

PROGRAMMING YOUR CO .... ODORE U IN 
'ASIC tIy ~ J E~ "" .asl'lO-OoQeSt 
omro II'1II ot>dudes a'I each level.. ...... ~V 
he/'( u ..... PIO!I';J.rns. _ e>e<eIsn.'a/\$_' 1..g 
... bte<;f\al)!o<songrllQhlcs S' 2.!I!> 

English. 

QRAPHICS FOR THt: COMMODORE •• COM· 
putER by Jell ti na!>" Th., colleCt,OI'l 01 easy
to-mastet ~o;'.mm, "9 tfl:h"'qun ana a.-sIc 
~,ams unleasIIH amu"'ll gtlp/loCS $1295 

USING TtiE COMt.l.OOOAE lot IN THE HOME 11)1 
H¥ok lIIltacl'l ana w.o.", ~ Home gI me 
1uI .... ' r-ay .. o;W\IIprOgramslOld>« .. _-.
ong loan p.y",ent, rem,ly nul""on .ou~t>on pmes ___ IIooOJO<tlo __ ,to¥.. 

PRENTICE-HALL/ THE LEADER IN COMPUTER PUBLISHING 
For more informalion about OUT computer books and soft\'~l re, wTire 10 us at the address bdl1l\'. Dealer imluiric~ welcome. 

Prcntict·Hall. GCllcr:rl Publishin!: Division. Enf:llwood Cliffs. N.J. 0763 2 
'We 91' "'.1'11" 11\11 au WI ~' .t. easy 10 , .. d Bro:l ,ompIe 10 lpe>Iy...,rllOut InCI lOCI d. "letllnce ~OI8'y • COII1DUlel 1.101llO<1oOfI. Of. tllKe whO lUll Q,IIdUII"" 110m M IT 



Still the Best!

Rated THE BEST educational

program lor the VIC 20TM by
Creative Computing magazine.

Commodore 64 version: "This

is Ihe best typing tutor we have

seen yet; it can gel your

children touch typing in short

order and bring an old hand up
to speed. Includes excellent

training modules and an

arcade type mode to liven
things up and put some

pressure on; ****+" INFO-64

Our customers continue to tell

us of their success....

I'.. delighted with my son's
progress ... he is the only

one in his second grade class
who touch types at the computer."

158 year old man mites)... "great, excellent. To me a source
of great learning ... I |ust can't express how much I have

enjoyed It!"

In dally use by schools across the USA.

"Computer aided Instructional its best" Commander magazine

TYPING TUTOR + WORD INVADERS

The proven way to learn touch typing.

COMMODORE 64 Tape $21.95

COMMODORE 64 Disk $24.95

VIC20{unexpanded) Tape$21.95

IFR
(FLIGHT SIMULATOR)

DISK OR TAPE

FOR THE

COMMODORE 64

$29.95

CARTRIDGE

FOR THE VIC 20

$39.95

JOYSTICK REQUIRED

Put yourself in the pilot's seat! A very challenging realistic
simulation of instrument flying in a light plane. TaKe off,

navigateover difficult terrain, and land at one of the 4 airports.
Artificial horizon, ILS, and other working instruments on
screen. Full aircraft features. Realistic aircraft performance-

stalls/spins, etc. Transport yourself to a real-time adventure

in the sky. Flight tested by professional pilots and judged
"terrific"! Rated "Excellent" by Midnite Software Gazette.

Shipping and handling S1.00 per 'jj

order. CA residents add 6% tax. ™

SOFTM//4RE
P.O. Box 6277, San Rafael, CA 94903 (415) 499-0850

Programmers: Wrlle Ip our New Program Manager concerning

eny eiceptlonal VIC SOTM or Commodore 84TM gnma

or other program you have developed.
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The laws of supply and demand affect whether players buy or

sell and at what price.

"Bill and I were real Indian sympathizers

when we were growing up. We always sided with

the Indians instead of the cowboys. It just seems

like such a neat, romantic culture to us, so in tune

with the earth. Then to write a game where at

feast part of the game is wiping out Indians—that's

problematic."

Bunten believes that players will face the

same moral dilemma that they did designing the

game. "The player will know that they have the

power to beat these people, so why not?," he

says. "Actually, conquest is efficient, inexpensive,

and so tantalizing that it's tough to avoid it. But

the optimal solution is to trade with the natives."

If M.U.L.E.'s mules and other odd-looking

characters are endearing to some, they're gems in

the rough to Dan Bunten. "It's a little fatuous to

say that we're really hitting home with the things

we're trying to deliver," he says. "How much

impact can a klutzy cartoon character have on

you?

"We're in such primitive stages of develop

ment. We have a message that we may be at

tempting to deliver to the audience, but we don't

yet have the mechanics of delivering it. We don't

know the grammar yet.

"What we're trying to accomplish in any par

ticular game is to create such an attractive vision

or fantasy that people just get sucked into it. One

of the neatest accomplishments is when people

start taking metaphors from your games and ap

plying them to situations in their own lives."(gf

Still the Best! 

Rated THE BEST educ~!looaj 
program lor the VIC 20TM by 
C'!tlltl~e Complltinl1 magazine. 
Commodore 64 version: "This 
Is the best typing tutor we have 
seen yet; it can get your 
child ren touch typlna in short 
order and bring an old hand up 
to speed. Includes excellent 
t raining modules and an 
arcade type mode 10 liven 
th ings up and pul some 
pressure on: * * *,. .. " INFO-64 
OUf customers continue to tell 
us o f thei r success . . 
:' .. del ighted with my son's 
progress . .. he is the only 
one In his second grade class 
who touch types al lhe computer." 
(58 year old mon writes) . .. "great. excellefll. To me a source 
of grealloarnlng ., . I Just carl' , express how much I have 
enjoyed It!" 
In dally USB by schools across the USA. 

"Computer aided Insl fllc t!on at its best" Comm~lndllr magazine 

TYPING TUTOR + WORD INVADERS 
The proven way to learn touch typing. 

COMMODORE 64 Tape $21.95 
COMMODORE 64 Disk $24.95 
VIC 20 (un expanded) Tape $21.95 

IFR 
(FLIGHT SI MULATOR) 

DISK OR TAPE 
FOR THE 
COMMODORE 64 
$29.95 

CARTRIDGE 
FOR THE VIC 20 
$39.95 
JOYSTICK REQUIRED 

Put yourself In the pilOt's seat! A very challeng ing reallsllc 
simulat ion of instrument lIylng in a light plane. Take off , 
navigate over dlfficult terrain. and land at OM 0 1 the 4 airports. 
Artl!lclal horizon, ILS, and other WOrking Instruments on 
screen. Fu ll aircraft fea tures. RealisUc alrcralt performance
stalls/spins, etc. Transport yoursel l to a rea l·tlme adventUre 
in the sky. Flight tested by professional pilots and judged 
"terr if ic"! Rated "Excellent" by Mldnite Software Gazet te. 

~ Shipping and handling SI.00 per "II 'j 
~' order. CA residents add 6% ta~ . l 
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SOFTWARE 

P.O . Box 62n, San Rafael, CA 94903 (415) 499-0850 
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Tile laws of supply and demalld affect whether players lillY or 
sc/llllld a/ w/Ia/price, 

"Bill and I were real Indian sympa thizers 
when we were growing up. We always sided with 
the Indians instead of the cowboys , It just seems 
like such a neat, romantic culture to us, so in tune 
w ith the earth , Then to write a game where at 
least pa rt of the game is wiping out Indians-that's 
problematic. " 

Bunten believes that players wi ll face the 
same moral dilemma that they did designing the 
game. "The player will know that they have the 
power to beat these people, so why not?," he 
says. "Actua ll y, conquest is efficient, inex pensive, 
and so ta ntalizing tha t it's to ugh to avo id it. But 
the optimal solution is to trade with the natives." 

If M .U.L. E.'s mules and other odd-looking 
characters are endearing to some, they're gems in 
the rough to Dan Bunten . " It's a li ttle fatuous to 
say tha t we' re rea ll y hitting home with the things 
we' re trying to deli ver," he says, " How much 
impact ca n a klutzy cartoon character have on 
you? 

"We' re in such primitive s tages of develop
ment. We have a message that we may be at
tempting to deliver to the audience, but we don't 
yet have the mechanics of delivering it. We don't 
know the gram mar yet. 

" Wha t we' re trying to accomp li sh in any par
ticular game is to create such a n attractive vision 
or fantasy that people just get sucked into it. One 
of the neatest accomplishments is when people 
start ta king metaphors from your games and ap
plying them to situations in their own lives." . 
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IE TELECOMMUNICATIONS
ROBERT SIMS, ASSISTANT EDITOR

Navigating The Networks

Of all the information utilities and data bases avail

able to home computerists, four are best known

to Commodore computer owners: Dow Jones

News/Retrieval, Delphi, CompuServe Information

Service, and the Commodore Information Net

work (accessed through CompuServe).

Commodore owners are usually introduced

to these companies when they buy a modem and

find that the package contains offers of free mem

berships or reduced membership fees for these

networks.

With a modem and these bargain member

ships, a user has access to an incredible array of

information and services. Also, you only pay for

what you get. There are no minimum use require

ments, so if you need to be online for only 30

minutes a month, that's all you pay for. (There in

a $3 monthly charge if you choose direct billing

instead of using a credit card.)

From Stocks To Poetry
Dow Jones is oriented almost exclusively to busi

ness and finance. With services such as The Wall

Street Journal on-line, and current stock quotes, il

is the leader in business services.

Delphi offers the fewest services because it's

new (about a year old). But its newness has ad

vantages. It's not crowded with established ser

vices, so there are plenty of opportunities for en

trepreneurs to enter the home telecommunications

market under its network umbrella. And, since

newer services tend to be more experimental and

innovative, the more adventurous computer users

are likely to find something of" interest and value

on Delphi. For example, Delphi has a feature called

Writer's Corner, where authors can publish their

works and receive royalties when other users

read them. Also, Delphi maintains a much more

informal atmosphere, both in its menus and home

computing services.

CompuServe offers the advantage of size,

with the widest available range of business and

home services. In addition, it has a whole library

of documentation at reasonable prices. And

38 COMPUTEIS Gazelle Juno 1984

CompuServe sells Vidtex terminal software tail

ored for the special capabilities of most com

puters.

Special Interest Groups
CompuServe members can access Commodore's

Information Network without extra charge. Oper

ated by Commodore Business Machines, Inc., the

network contains Special Interest Groups (SIGs)

for the VIC-21), 64, PET, and Commodore's busi

ness computers. There's also a separate SIG for

programmers.

Each SIG comprises a bulletin board, confer

ence lines, and several data base access areas in

which you can upload and download public do

main programs. Commodore operates an on-line

Computer Club and user group which is separate

from the other SIG services. There is a $10 mem

bership fee, for which you get a newsletter, a quar

terly catalog for ordering computer supplies and

software at a discount, and a club access area

where you can upload and download special club

programs.

Accessing The Networks
All the networks provide their subscribers with

documentation on how to log on (connect to the

network), with a toll-free 800 telephone number

to call if users have problems making the connec

tion. Access to Dow Jones and Delphi are provided

through third-party value-added carriers. These

companies maintain phone numbers in most met

ropolitan areas. Users call these local numbers

and type in the special code sequence which the

carrier uses to connect the caller to the network.

Dow Jones is accessed through the carriers

Telenet, Tymnet, or Datapac (for Canadian sub

scribers). Delphi uses only Tymnet. To access

CompuServe (and the Commodore network),

you can use CompuServe's own telephone num

bers, as well as Telenet, Tymnet, or Datapac.

Most networks include the carrier costs in

their regular charges to users. However, if there

is a CompuServe number available and you choose

• I J ~ • . , , 
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Special Interest Groups 
CompuServe members can access Commodore's 
Informa tion Network wi thou t extra charge. Oper
ated by Commodore Business Machines, Inc., the 
network contains Specia l In terest Croups (SICs) 
for the VIC-20, 64, PET, and Commodore's busi
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progra mmers. 
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ence lines, and severa l data base access areas in 
which you can upload a nd download public do
main progra ms. Commodore o perates an o n-l ine 
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Home Organizer

series
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comfortable at home
Now your home computer can help you cook, keep your accounts, find an address or

keep track ofyour record and book libraries—with first-class software specially tailored

for the home environment.

The Home Organizer'" series includes a wide range of separate and individual programs for

different activities like stamp collecting, personal banking, or home photo and movie

collections. Each one is pre-programmed with a "page" format planned out by experts to

make it easy for you to store and retrieve the information you'll want for your special activity.

You don't have to program anything yourself. Just load the disk and start feeding in your data.

If you're used to run-of-the-mill home computer software, the speed and simplicity of the

Home Organizer™ series will surprise you. Each program is written entirely in "machine

language", the most basic computer code. So they search, sort and analyze your data with

amazing speed.

The Home Organizer™ is fast enough to sort through your household belongings in

seconds, yet so simple the children can use it to look up a phone number. Choose any or all

program modules that fit your needs. They make ideal gifts, too!

.*■*" "■'■ ■■:■*— Mi.-I.ro*

fBATTERIES^ INCLUDED

"Excellence In Software

For ii lull color brochure willc (o:

BatieriesIncluded, 186 Queen Street Wesl, Toronto. Canada M5V1Z1 (416) 596-1405/3303 Harbor Blvd., Costa Mesa. CA. 92626 (714) 979-0920

COMMODORE W IS AHEGISTERED TRADE MARK OF COMMODORE BUSINESS MACHINES

HOME ORGANIZER"' ![ 
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jfeter Composer;offers you ihe Joy

and fulfillment of composing your ounTclasslcal or rock songs, or even

imitating your favorite 'Top 40" music. Real "Get-Down-Get-Funky"

music at the tip of your fingers. With Master Composer™ you'll have full
control of the Commodore 64V sound synthesizer and be able to produce

all types of music from simple melodies to Intricate compositions.

CAUTION: Although Master Composer™ from ACCESS may be

the easiest way to compose yourself, continued use has proven it's

difficult to slay that way!

Features:

• Music files (songs) are easily added to a Basic or Machine Language

program.

• Voices are developed In (he "Audition" mode. (Your song plays con

tinuously while adjustments are made to the different computer

voices)

■ Help Screens

• Tuning Function

• Standard Metronome Speed Control
• Hard-copy of your song.

• Full library of prese! voices for the most common musical In-

Instruments.

• Full sung library

• Comprehensive user manual with over 60 pages of Instructions,

examples and information.

SOFTWARE INC.
925 East 900 South SLC, Utah 84105 (801) 532-1134 "Commodore 64" Is a [tademark of Commodore Electronics Ltd.

;ffNaster ~omposer ;~'" 'O' " ' Jo, 
lind fulflllm tnt of composing your OW" dUl leal or rock song5, or II!vrn 
imllallng your favorite 1'op 40M mUllc. Real MGtt.Oo ... n.GI!I.Funky~ 
music at the lip of your f1ngeu. With MalleT Composer™ you'l havl! full 
canuol of the Commodore 64's' sound .ynlhe51~er lind be able to produce 
alllypel of mUl lc from . imple melod!u to InulClile composllionl. 

CAUTION: Although Master Compo.tr™ from ACCESS may be 
the taSlell way to compo. e yourltll, conllnu~ ule hal proven 11'. 
dlfficuh to lI.!Iy th ll l wayl 

Feature.: 
• Musk ntH (Iongl)"..re easily added 10 a Basic or Machine umgulige 

program . 

• Voices a re del/e loped In the MA udltloo" mode. (Your 50ng plftys can· 
IlnuDusly while adjuSlmenllllTI! m ade to the different Compuler 
vol(ll's) 

• Help Serer n. 
• Tuning Function 
• Standard Mecronome Speed Conlrol 
• Hard·copy of your song. 
• Fullllbrllry o f preset volcu for che m05t common muslcli l In· 

!n llrum entl . 
• Full KIng IIb rllry 
• Comprehen. lve unr mllnulIl with over 60 page. of In"ruc tlons. 

e Xll mples lind Informat ion . 

ACCESS" 
SOFTWARE INC. 

925 East 900 South SLC . • Utllh 84 105 (801) 532·1 134 MCommodore 64 M Ii IIlrlldemark of Commodore EJec lronlci Lid. 



TheWarGameToEndAllWarGarr.es!

Take command of the hottest new strategic war game ever, BEACH

HEAD™ from ACCESS. The batlle acllon Is fliled wilh spectacular 3D

realism and sound effects that would even make Hollywood envious!

Six separale sequences take you Inro the heart of battle. Meet each

one with calculaled skill and wilh a liltle luck, you just mlghl survive

long enough (o knock out the enemy fortress.

* Nominated (or BEST GRAPHICS AND SOUND award "Billboard

Magazine. 1984

MASTER COMPOSER™ Reai music
that you compose. Imitate youi favorite 'Top

40" or compose your own, taking full

advantage of the sound synthesizer of (he

Commodore 64™

Spritem aster Is

the fines) utility available (or multicolor sprite

animation and game programming. It will

have you making full color animated objects

In Just minutes. It can also be used as a

teaching tool for developing artistry and

creativity.

NEUTRAL ZONE™ Neutral Zone takes
you to the outer edges of the galaxy, to

ALPHA IV. a long range early warning station

whose mission Is to detect alien intruders

from other galaxies.

SOFTWARE INC.
925 East 900 Soulh SLC, Utah 84105 (801) 532-1134 ■'Commodore 64" is a trademark of Commodore Electronics Ltd.

Takl! command of thl! hollnl nl!w Il rlileglc war gaml! ever, BEACH
HEADTM from ACCESS. The banle IIclion Is fllll!d wllh spectacular 3D 
rn ili m and Bound I! ffecll thaI would even makl! Hollywood envlou$! 

Six III!parall! lequence. tllkl! you Into Ihe hl!arl of bailie. Ml!etl!ach 
one wilh calcuillted . kl1l and with allule luck. \IOU luSI might survive 
long enough to knock out the enl!m\l forlre55. 

* Nominated for BEST GRAPHICS AND SOUND award MBiIloolrd 
Magazlnl!. 1984 

MASTER COMPOSERP" Rn l music 
thllt \Iou compollI!. Imltall! \lour fa''(Irtte -rop 
40H or compolII! \lour own . taking full 
IIdvantagl! of the lound s\lntheslzer of the 
Commodore 64TH 

ACCESS'" 
SOFTWARE INC. 

SPRITEMASTERIM Sprltemaster is 
the flnelt utlllt\lavallable for multlcolor sprite 
anima tion lind game programming. It will 
hllve \IOU making fu ll color animated objects 
In lust minutes. It can also be used as II 
teaching 1001 for developing anlstry and 
creativity. 

NEIITRAL ZONE!'" Neutral Zone taku 
you to the outer edgu of the galaxy. 10 
ALPHA IV, a long rllnge early warning ilallon 
whOle mission Is 10 detect allen Intruders 
Irom other galaxies. 

925 Eut 900 Soulh SLC .. Ulah 84 105 (801) 532. 11 34 MCommodore 64" Isa trademark of Commodore Electronics Lid. 



to use Telenet or Tymnet, you may be assessed a

surcharge for using the alternate carrier.

Each of these numbers is a local call, even if

you're in California calling a computer complex in

Massachusetts. (If you live outside a metro area

and must call long distance to a carrier number in

a nearby city, you are charged the long-distance

rate to call that number.)

Facing The First Menu

All four networks are menu-driven and allow the

user to choose the service he wants. Delphi,

CompuServe, and Commodore also offer the op

tion of verbose (complete) or brief menus. You

can choose a menu with or without explanation

of menu items and commands, or you can simply

receive a prompt. Experienced users save lime by

switching to the abbreviated menus or prompts.

Dow Jones has a different procedure from

the others in that it doesn't automatically send a

menu when you log on. After your password is

verified, you are prompted to ENTER QUERY. At

this point you can go directly to any service, ask

for an introductory menu, or go to the main menu.

A new user would best benefit by typing //INTRO

for the introductory menu. A welcome screen

appears, then a menu like this:

PRESS FOR

1 Closing Dow Jones Averages retained

2 Weekly economic update revised on Fridays

3 News/Retrieval operating hours expanded

4 CustomerService Information

Type 4 to get the basic information needed to use

the network, change your password, and perform

other recordkeeping chores. When that's com

pleted, type //MENU to get the main menu:

TYPE

//CQ

I/O] NEWS

//HQ

//UPDATE

//WSJ

//DSCLO

//EARN

//FTS

FOR

Current Quotes

Doiv|onesNeivs

1 lisliiric.il Quotes

Economic Update

Wall Street Journal

Highlights on line

Disclosure II

Corporate Earnings Estimator

FreeTexl 5carchofDowJonesNews

FOR MOKE CI1OICES PRESS RETURN, FOR 1IELP,

TYPE DATA IJASE SYMROI. AMD HELP. (EXAMPLE:

//CQHF.I.P)

This is only the first page of the main menu; to

see the rest, simply press RETURN.

To select a data base, type two slashes and

(he data base code.

Dow Jones provides a comprehensive manual

(without extra charge) which contains all the in

formation and sample menus required to use the
network.
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Delphi's Guided Tour

Delphi provides a free manual to each member,

and also offers an on-line guided tour to give the

subscriber necessary information. Printed docu

mentation consists only of general information

and a quick-reference card of network commands.

During the guided tour, instructions are given

on how to change your password, how to use

several control characters to move around Delphi,

how to set screen length and width, and how to

choose either the brief or verbose prompts. Then
the main menu is presented.

Main Menu:

liulk'lin Boards

Conference

Delphi-Oracle

Exit

Financial-Services

Games

Guided Tour

Help

Infomania

Library

Mail

News

Online M.irkel-

Profile

Scheduler

Travel

Writers-Corner

MAIN* Whal do you want to do?

To go to any Delphi service, type the name from

the menu. The service you select will then offer

other menus from which you choose particular

sections of the service.

CompuServe Uses Numbers

CompuServe's menu system is more complex,

with numbered menu items and system page

numbers. After you log on, the main menu

appears:

CompuServe Page CIS-1

CompuServe Information Service

1 Home Services

2 Business iind Financial

3 Personal Computing

■1 Services for Professionals

5 User Information

6 Index

Enter your selection number,

or I i for more information.
!

The exclamation mark at the bottom of the menu

is a special prompt, called a command prompt. A

GO command typed at a command prompt sends

you directly to any area of the network, bypassing

the usual path through several menus.

The Information Menu

New users should choose item 5, User Informa

tion. This menu appears:

CompuServe Page CIS-4

USER INFORMATION

1 What's New

2 Command Summary & Usage Tips

3 Feedback lo CompuServe

to use Telene t o r Tym net, you may be assessed a 
surcharge fo r using the alternate carrier. 

Each of these numbers is a local calt even if 
you're in California calling a compu ter complex in 
Massnchusetts . (If you live out side n metro area 
and m ust ca ll long dis tance to a ca rrier number in 
a nearby city, yo u nre charged the long-d istnnce 
rate to call thnt number.) 

Faclng The First Menu 
All fOllr networks nre me nu-drive n " nd al low the 
user to choose the se rvice he \-vants . Delphi , 
CompuServe, and Commodore also offe r the o p
ti on of ve rbose (complete) or brief menu s. You 
can choose a menu with or without exp l"nation 
of menu items and commands, or you can simply 
receive a prompt. Expe rienced use rs save time by 
switching to the abb reviated mentiS or prompts . 

Dow Jo nes has a differen t procedure from 
the others in that it doesn 't auto matica ll y send a 
menu when you log on . After your password is 
ve ri fied , you a rc prompted to ENTER QUERY. At 
this point you can go d irectly to any service, ask 
for an introductory menu , or go to the mai n menu . 
A new user wou ld bes t benefit by typ inglllNTRO 
fo r the introductory men u. A we lcome screen 
appears, then a menu li ke thi s: 

PR ESS FOR 

1 Closing Dow Jones Averages retained 
2 Weekly economic updule revised on Fridays 
3 Newsllktriev;ll operating hou rs expanded 
4 Customer Service I nfUrlllatil1n 

Type 4 to ge t the bas ic information needed to use 
the network, change your password, and perfo rm 
o ther reco rd keeping chores . When that's com
pleted , type /IME NU to get the main menu: 

TY PE 

IICQ 
IIDJ NEWS 
IIHQ 
IIUPDATE 
/lWSj 

IIDSClO 
/lEARN 
liFTS 

Fon 
Curren t QUOIl'S 

Dow Jones News 
Historical Quotes 
Economic Update 
Wall Street Journal 

Highlights on line 
Disclosure II 
Corpor,lte E'lrnings Estimator 
Free Text Search of Dow Jones Ncws 

FO I ~ MORE CHOICES PRESS RETURN, FOR HEll', 
TYPE DATA UASE SYMBOL AND HELP. (EXAMPLE: 
IICQ HELP) 

This is o nl y the firs t pnge of the main menu; to 
see the res t, s imply press RETUR N. 

To selecl <l da ta base, type two s lashes and 
the data base code. 

Dow Jones provides a comprehenSive man ual 
(withou t ex tra charge) w hich con tains all the in 
fo rmatio n nnd sample menus required to use the 
ne twork. 
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Delphi's Guided Tour 
Delphi provides a free manual to each member, 
and also offers a n on-line gu ided to ur to give the 
subscriber nccessary information. Printed docu
me ntatio n consis ts o nl y of genera l information 
and a quick-refere nce card of network com mands. 

During the g uided tour, ins tructio ns arc g ive n 
on how to change your password , how to use 
several control characters to move around Delph i, 
how to se t screen leng th and width, and how to 
choose eithe r the brief or verbose prompts. Then 
the ma in menu is presented . 

MOlin Menu : 

Bulletin Boards 
Conference 
Delphi-Oracle 
Exi t 
Fi na nci ill-Serv ices 
Gll mes 
CuidcdTllllr 
Help 
Infolllil nia 

Library 
Mait 
News 
Online M<lrkcts 
Pr()filc 
Scheduler 
Travel 
Writcrs·COTncr 

MAIN) Whilt do you want to do? 

To go to any Delph i service, type the na me from 
the menu. The service VO ll se lect w ill the n offer 
other menus from whi ~h you choose partic ular 
sect ions of the service. 

CompuServe Uses Numbers 
CompuServe' s menu sys tem is more complex, 
with numbered menu items and system page 
numbers . After you log on, the main menu 
appears: 
CompuServe Page CIS-l 

CompuServc Information Service 

1 Home Services 
2 Business and Finilncial 
3 Person,}l Computing 
.; Services for [' rofessionals 

5 User Informntion 
6 Index 

Enter your selection number, 
or H for more information. 

The exclamation mark at the bottom of the Ill enu 
is a s pecial prompt, ca lled a commnnd prompt . A 
CO command typed at a command prompt sends 
yo u di rectly to any area of the network, bypass ing 
the usual path through severa l me nus. 

The Information Menu 
Ne w use rs should choose item 5, Use r Info rma
ti on. This men u appea rs: 

CompuScrve Page ClS-4 
USER INFORMATION 
I What's New 
2 Command Su mmary & USilge Tips 
3 Feedback to CompuServe 



TTieENDo/DINKETY-
DINK-DINK.

.nnouncmg

the first computer
music program that

actually sounds like
music

LET'S FACE IT. Up till now, music

programs for your home computer

have nil sounded, well, pretty lame.

There were the ones that resembled

little electronic music boxes, remem

ber? And then there were those that

sounded like so many burps.

Enter Music Construction Set. It's

the first music program that really

makes use of the power of that ma
chine you've got. If you're a serious

student, this means you'll be able to
work with an intricacy and range of

sound quality you've never heard be

fore on a computer. And if you know

nothing about music, you'll find some

thing even more important. Namely,

that this thing is simple enough to

be a lot of fun.

Take a good look at this screen

because it, you, and a joystick are the

whole story here.

That's you at the right end of the

staff of notes — the little hand. Move

the joystick, and you move the hand.

Use it to carry notes up to the staff.
Lay in rests.signatures,clefs, then point

to the little piano in the lower right

and listen, because you'll hear the

whole thing played back.

Move those little scales in the mid

dle up and down to vary the music's

speed, sound quality, and volume. Use

the scissors to cut out whole measures,

then use the glue pot to paste them

in somewhere else. Got a printer.'

Great. Print the score out and show it

off to your friends.

But what if you're not up to writing

your own stuff yet? No problem.

There are twelve pieces of musical-

ready in here, from rock 'n roll to
baroque.They re fun to listen to. and

even more fun to change. (Apologies

to Mozart,)

The point is, the possibilities are

endless. But if you're still skeptical,

visit your nearest Electronic Arts dealer

and d» the one thing guaranteed to

send you home with a Music Con

struction Set in tow.

Boot one up. Point to the piano.

And listen.

ELECTRONIC ARTS'"

MUSIC CONSTRUCTION' SET n raw nvjilabtfotApfto II, II4-, lit. mid Ct>ram(iiliireli4 computers The Apple vcmtin.Mli a Mmliiiwbiianl~r!avs chords of up null noTftp.ith

Hi up » threerwlc* path AjTlr lin rctBWtclmdanukrfApple&tnpUM! ConVOotSoni ft' rendered trademark nt G>rnmi*]*jtr Buiuieii Mj^hinei, Inc Fbl mini: HiiortijiiLin

CHrpa Dmr.Sm Mitt... CA H*M or «iU HI)) J7I-7171

e Arii. "nip u*ar 2753

The ENDofDINKETI 
DINK-DINK . 
. 

nnouncmg 
the first computer 
music program that 
actually sounds like 
mUSIc. 
LET'S FACE IT. Up till now, music 
programs for your home computer 
have all sounded. well. prclty lame. 
There were the ones that resembled 
Iitde electronic music boxes. remem
ber? And then there were those that 
sounded like so many burps. 

Enter Music Constrllction Set:" It 's 
the first music program that really 
makes usc of the power of that ma
chine you 've got. If you're a serious 
student, this means you'll be able to 
work with an intricacy and range of 
sound quallty you've never heard be
(ore on a computer. And if you know 
nothing about music, you'll find some
thing even more import:'!nr. Namely, 
that this thing is simple enough to 

bca lotoffun. 
Take a good look at this screen 

because it, you, and a joystick arc the 
whole Story here. 

That's you at the right end of the 
staff of notes - the little hand. Move 
the joystick, and you move the hand. 
Use it to carry notes up to the staff. 
L"lY in rests. signaturcs, defs,then point 

to the little piano in the lower right 
and listen. because you'll hear the 
whole thi ng played back. 

Move those little scales in the mid
dle up and down to vary the music's 
speed, sound quality, and volume. Use 

the scissor.) tOCUlOut whole measures, 
then usc the glue pot to paste them 
in somewhere else. Gal a printer? 
Great. Print the s.:ore Out and show it 
off to your friends. 

But what if you're not up to writing 
your own SlUff YCt? No problem. 
There arc twelve pieces of music al
ready in hcre, from rock 'n roll to 
baroque. They're fun to listen to, and 
even more fun to change. (Apologies 
to Mozart.) 

The point is. the possibilities are 
endlcss. But if you're still skeptical, 
visit your nearest Electronic Arts dealer 
and do the one thing gunmntced to 
send you horne with n Music Con
struction Set in tow. 

Boot one up. Point to the piano. 
And listen. 
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4 Order Products, Guides, etc.

5 Change Terminal Settings
6 Change Your Password

7 Billing: Your Charges, Rates

Options, Making Changes

8 Logon Instructions & Numbers

9 Electronic Bounce li.ick

Last menu page, Key digit orM for previous menu.
i

If you're a new subscriber, you'll go to this menu

often to refresh your memory about commands

and prompts, to check on how much money you're

spending, and to ask CompuServe questions

about confusing aspects of network services.

Select item 5, Change Terminal Settings, to

have CompuServe configure its output for your

computer. For example, choose 22, 40, or 80 char

acters per screen line, or have the text displayed

in all capitals or in upper- and lowercase.

Changing Your Password

Select item f> to change your password. You should

do this at least once a week. A password is like a

credit card number. If other users find out what it

is, they can use your account and you'll get the

bill. So never type your password while on-line,

except when logging on or changing it here.

Another important selection on this menu is

item 4, used for ordering CompuServe's manuals.

The Commodore Network
After you've finished with these recordkeeping

chores, you may want to visit the Commodore net

work. The simplest way to get there is from the

main menu. Lei's suppose you have finished chang

ing your password from the User Information menu

(Page C1S-4). At the ! prompt, type M to get back to

the main menu (Page CIS-1). When you see the

main menu ! prompt, select item 3, Personal Com

puting, then press RETURN.

You will receive the Personal Computing SIGs

menu (Page PCS-50). At the prompt, type 15, the

selection number for Commodore. You will receive

the Commodore main menu, Page PCS-160. Use

this menu to access any of the Commodore SIGs.

Another, more direct, route to the Commodore

network is to type GO PCS-160 at any ! prompt.

This goes directly to the main Commodore menu

from anywhere in CompuServe. To go directly to

the 64 SIG, enter GO PCS-156, and for the VIC SIG,

GO PCS-155.

The Bulletin Board

The most popular services for beginners on the

SIGs are the Bulletin Board and the Conference

line. On the Bulletin Board are several hundred

messages on a wide variety of subjects. Areas are

set aside for general messages, messages from

and to software and hardware vendors, and for

Hotline questions to Commodore, which are then
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answered on the Bulletin Board.

Commodore provides on-line instructions

and a simple line editor for users who want to

leave messages.

Control Characters

There are several control characters which are

helpful for typing in messages and other text.

Most are common to all telecommunications; a

few are used differently by different systems.

Control characters usually show on the screen as

an up-arrow and a character. For example, CTRL-

V, represented by ! V, is sent by holding down

the CTRL key and pressing V. The control charac

ters cause the network software to interrupt what

it's doing and take some other action. Some of the

most frequently used:

t A Tells the host computer to etop transmitting al the end of

the current line,

! O Abortswhateverisbeingtransmlttedandjumpstothe

next prompt. Usedon Delphi, instead ofCTRL-P.

1 P Aborts whatever is being transmitted andjumps to the

next prompt. You can use this lo jump past tlie intro

ductory bulletins on CompuServe.

! Q Tells the host computer to resume transmitting,

I R Displays the line you arc-currently typing (Delphi).

1 S Tells the liii>i computer to stop transmitting immediately.

I U Deletes the line you are currently typing.

I V Displays the current line you're typing (CompuServe).

The Conference Line
The Conference service (CO) is very popular, but

it can be confusing until you learn the quirks and

commands. Although formal conferences are

held on CO, the name is misleading because most

subscribers use CO as a kind of chat service, simi

lar to a CB radio band.

When you select CO, you see a series of short

bulletins on what's happening on CO in the near

future. CO also offers some pointers on frequently
used commands, and outlines the etiquette to be

used on-line. It's good practice to download these

bulletins and command descriptions, and keep

them handy while you're on-line.

Next month we'll discuss downloading and

uploading in detail. For now, let's look at two

simple ways to download this information. 11

your terminal software has a feature that dumps

the screen contents to the printer, you can wait

until your screen is nearly full, then press CTRL-A.

Next, press the proper key to print the screen.

When the transfer is completed, press CTRL-Q to

resume transmission, press CTRL-A again when

the screen is nearly full, dump it to the printer,

and continue this process until all the information

is printed.

The second method is a simple matter of open

ing the buffer in your terminal software before

accessing the CO. (Consult your terminal software

4 Order Products, Gu ides, e tc. 
S Change Terminal Settings 
6 Change Your Password 
7 BiBing: Your Chtl rges, f~ates 

Option s, Makil\g Changes 
8 logon Instructions & Numbers 
9 Electronic lJounce [kick 
L"\st menu page. KI!}' d igit or /1,'1 for p rl!\' ious menu . 
! 

If you' re a new subscriber, you' ll go to this me nu 
often to refresh your memory <lbout commands 
tlnd prompts, to check on how much money you're 
spending, tlnd to nsk Comp uServe ques ti ons 
nbout confuSing nspects of network se rvices. 

Selec t it em 5, Change Terminal Settings, to 
have CompuServe configure its output for your 
computer. Fo r example, choose 22, 40, o r 80 chnr
ncters per screen line, or have the text displnyed 
in all capita ls or in upper- nnd lowercase. 

Changing Your Password 
Select item 6 to change your pnssword. You should 
do this at least once a week. A ptlssword is li ke tl 
cred it card nu mber. If other users fin d out what it 
is, they ca n usc your account and you'll get the 
bill . So never type yo ur password \-vhi le on- line, 
except when logging on o r changing it here. 

Another impo rtnnt selection on this me nu is 
item 4, lI sed fo r o rderi ng CompuServe's ma nunls. 

The Commodore Network 
After you've finished with these record keeping 
chores, you tllily wil nt to visit the Commodore net
work. The Simplest Wily to get there is from the 
main menu . Let 's suppose you have finished chang
ing your password from the User In fo rmation menu 
(Page Cl5-4). At the! prompt, type M to get back to 
the main menu (Pnge CIs-l ). When you see the 
mai n men u ! prompt, select item 3, Persona l Com
pu ting, then press RETURN. 

YOli will receive the Persollil l Computing SICs 
menu (Page PCS-SO). At the prompt, type 15, the 
selection number for Commodore. You will receive 
the Commodore main menu, Pnge PCS-l60. Use 
th is menu to nccess nny of the Commodore SIGs. 

Another, more di rect, route to the Commodore 
n~twork is to type GO PCS-]60 a t ,lilY! prompt. 
This goes directly to the ma in Commodore menu 
from anywhere in Compuserve. To go directly to 
the 64 SIC, enter GO PCs-l56, and for the VIC SIC, 
GO peS-155. 

The Bulletin Board 
The most popul nr services fo r beginners on the 
SICs are the Bullet in Board tlnd the Conference 
line. On the Bulletin Board are several hundred 
messages on n wide variety of subjects . Areas are 
set aside for gene ral messages, messages from 
tlnd to software and hard\"varc vendors, and for 
Hotline questions to Commodore, which arc then 
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nnswered on the Bulletin Board . 
Commodore provides on-line instructions 

and a simple line ed itor for users who want to 
leave messtlges. 

Control Characters 
There a rc seve ral con trol characters which are 
helpful for typing in messages nnd other lext. 
Most are common to all telecommunica tions; a 
few are used d iffe rently by different systems. 
Control charncte rs usually show on the screen ilS 
an up-arrow il nd a charnctcr. For exa mple, CTRL
V, represented by I V, is sent by holding down 
the CfRL key and pressi ng V. The control ch<lrac
ters cause the network softwnre to interrupt whnt 
it' s doing a nd ttlke some othernction. Some of the 
IllOst frequ en tl y used: 

1 A Tell ~ th ... hnst cumputer to stt)" tr;)nsmitt ing il t thc cnd of 
thc curn.·nt linc. 

t 0 Abortswhatc\'cr isbcing transmitted al1d jumps to thl' 
next prompt. Used on D"' lphi, imtl!.1(1 of CTRl-l'. 

t r Aborts whatl' \'cr is lx-ing transmitted and jumps to thl! 
next prompt . You C."\11 uS(' this to jump past the intro
ductory bullet ins on CompuServc. 

t Q Tells the host computer to r ... S Ullll' tr;In sllliliing. 
1 R Displays the line you arc currently typing (Del phi). 
I 5 Tc lls the host cumputer t o~ top tr,lIlsmitting immcdiatl'i ),. 
t U Deletes the line you are curren tl), typing. 
I V Displays th ... currcnl line you 're typing(CompuScrvc). 

The Conference Line 
The Conference service (CO) is very popul ilr, bu t 
it can be confUSing until yo u lenrn the quirks and 
commands. Although formnl conferences arc 
held on CO, the name is misleading because most 
subscribers usc CO as a kind of chat service, simi-
1M to a CB radio band. 

When you se lect CO, yo u see a series of short 
bull etins on whM's hilppen ing on CO in the mm r 
fut ure . CO nlso offers some pointers on frequentl y 
lI sed command s, and outlines the etiquett e to be 
used on-line. It's good practice to download these 
bulletins and comma nd descript ions, and keep 
them hand y while you' re on-line. 

Next Illonth we' ll d iscuss download ing tlnd 
uploading in dCl<li l. For now, let 's look <It I"wo 
simple WilyS to down load thi s inform<ltion. If 
your te rminal softwa re hns n fC<lture that dumps 
the screen conten ts to the prin te r, you can wa it 
until your screen is nearly fu ll , then press CTRL-A. 
Next, press the proper key to print the scree n. 
When the transfer is completed , press CTRL-Q to 
resume tml1smiss ion, press CTRL-A aga in when 
the sc reen is nC<lrly full , d ump it to the p ri nter, 
and continue thi s process until all the information 
is printed. 

The second method is a simple mntter ofopen
ing the buffer in yo ur terminal so rt ware before 
tlccessing the CO. (Consult yo ur tenninil l softwnre 



"The Ilium in i<iihi ins

even fag* trail (ac lions fur tax Unit1.

And lhat's 3 hlg time-saver

because 1 can -r.ni.Ur Information

to The Tax Advantage1" program

and easili figure out »hat I owe."

"Popular Compuling »»yj

The Home Accountant

does just about everything

you'd .iik of a personal

finance package.""

"My company has

checking atcounl>,

6 business credit curds

and i mone) market

funds to keep track of.

The Home '. -.. i ii.ini

makes it easy."

You mean you can list

The Home Accountant

for business,

toof!" •

Tlie Hone Accountant

istlir#lbesi-stllinn

home finance package

in the world."

Wouldn't *anl1o run

mj . I'm

ulihoui it."

"Softalk Magazine

sajs It's the most

thorough and

powerful program

ii! i: \::±-

"II automatically print*

my checks. And gl>e«

them ii >ery

professional look/'

"The Home Accountant

Is great far

realistic budgeting."

"I'm so glad you bronchi

II home. 1 never Ihouglil

ill." in1.Him: ■ i !«n!i'.i I

and managing money

could he so easy."

"You can create trend analysis

graphs for each hudgel

category, so you can make

vi-su-iI comparisons of where

you stand financially."

"It has up lo 200 budget tt

so 1 have all the flexibility I need
"And you can do It in

full-scale color graphics."

"The Home Ateonnun I

will even print a

personal financial statemem

and net worth statement.

Keeps me right on top of

nt) finances."
K. Ndvcmhcr,

\ Apple Softalk, April, I9U

Everyone's talking about The Home Accountant:
is it because it's the #l bestselllns
home finance package in the world? Or

because it's extremely thorough and
powerful and easy to use? Or Because
it's great for home and business use?

Or because it has up 10 200 budget

categories and handles up to 5

checking accounts?

Yes. But there are a loi more reasons
why people buy The I liinie Accountant
And why you will, too.

Because The Home Accountant can

literally save you hours of time. And
take the headache out of handling your

finances, Whether it's selling up a budget,

cataloging your expenses, balancing
your checkbooks or handling your

credit cards and money market funds,

l-'or personal or business use.

The Home Accountant will even

prim nei worth and financial state

ments. Not to mention being a lifesaver

at tax time. Especially when you're able
tO transfer information onto Continen

tal's The Tax Advantage'" program and

figure out what you owe. Quickly.

In short, The Home Accountant is the

most effective software program there

is for managing your money. And man

aging it easily.

Stop by your Continental Software

dealer today and pick up The 1 lome

Accountant. You'll see what everyone's

talking about.

The Home Accountant is available

for Apple Il/lle, IBM PC/XT, Atari

400/800/1200X1., Osbornef TRS-80
Models Ill/'i, Commodore S4, Texas

Instruments Professional. Zenith

7.-100/110. Compaq and Kayi'ro compu

ters. Actual budget capacities will vary
with each computer.

For your free 64 page booklet, "Tips

For Buying Software," please write

Continental Software, Dept. GAZ,

11223 South Hindry Avenue, Los

Angeles. CA 90045,

213/417-8470.

Continental

Software
a DMiion nfAtrayi, Inc
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Everyone's talking about The Home Accountant:" 
Is it becluse it's the III bestselling 
home finance package in tht: world? Or 
becluse it's cstrcmelr thorough and 
powerful and e:lsy 10 usc? Or because 
iI's gre:ll for home and business usc? 
Or beclUse it has up to 200 budgel 
categories and handles up 10; 
checking accounls? 

Yes. BUllhere :Ire a lo t more reasons 
why people buy The I'{ome /\ccOllnl:ml. 
And why rOil wil l, too. 

l3ecause 111C Homc ACCOUll l:1Il1 c:1tl 
lilerally savc rou hours of l ime. And 
1:lke Ihe he:ldache out of h:tndling your 
finances, Whelher it's sellin~ ul' a budget, 
cataloging rour expenses, ba :mcing 
your checkbooks or handling your 
cred it card~ :md money lllarkel fund,~, 
For person:l l or business usc. 

The Home Accoumam will e\'en 
prim nel wonh and fin:tnci:tl Slate· 
mcnt.~ . Not 10 mention being a Hrcs:tvcr 
:11 las time, Espcciall~' when you're able 
10 transfer inform:uion OntO Continen· 
lars The Tax Advantage'M progrJtll and 
figure OUI what you owe, QUickly. 

In shan, The Home Accountant is [he 
most effL"Cti\'c software program there 
is for man:lging your money. And man· 
:Iging il easil),. 

SlOP by your Cominenla l Software 
dea ler IOd:l)' :md pick up The Home 
Accountam. You'll see whal everyone's 
lalking about. 

The Home Accountant is available 
for ,\ pple II/lie, mr.1 PC/XT, Atari 
400/ 800fI200Xl ., Osbornc~ TRS·80 
Models I llfli, Commodore 64, Texas 
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Z· IOOfllO. Compaq :l1ld KayPro compu· 
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Continen tal Software, Dept. GAZ, 
11223 South Hi ndry Ave nue, Los 
Angeles, CA 9004 5, 
213/4 17.8470. 

Continental 
Software 



documentation for the proper procedure.) Every

thing that appears on screen will also be stored in

the buffer. When all the information has been

transmitted, close Ihe buffer. Depending on the

capability of your software, save the information

to disk while on-line or after logging off.

Bui before trying either of these methods,

read your terminal software manual carefully, Any

good program will include a feature that automat

ically sends the control characters, captures in

coming data in a buffer, and stores it to disk.

Learning To Talk

After receiving this introductory CO information,
you will find yourself on Conference Channel 30.

If anyone else is on-line, messages like this will

scroll up your screen:

(30,Blackfoot) T see who! you mean. But cm you use

the cassette recorder...

(30,Hl.ickioot) anil the disk drive at the same time? ga

(30,SamR.) Yes, no problem, ga

(30,Blackfoot) Thanks. I'll try it. ga

In this conversation between two users, the

information in parentheses is the conference chan

nel number and the user's name. Users have a

choice of using (he name listed in their Compu

Serve account or of using a handle (pseudonym),

as most CB radio operators do. This option is also

useful when two or more people share an account

on the network. Each person can use his or her

own name while on-line. (To change your handle,

type /HAN on a new line. At the prompt, type in

your chosen name and hit RETURN.)

On-Line Etiquette
Blackfoot has typed ellipses (three periods) in

her first line. This means she has more to say. At

the end of her second line, she has typed GA

(Co Ahead). These codes are simple but essential

for other users to know whether it's OK to send

their comments without interrupting the current

"speaker."

When several users are on CO, it's common

to see several conversations carried on at the same

time. When that happens, users tend to start a

remark with the name of the person they're talking

to, like this:

(30,Blackfoot) Sam R. = > I see what you mean.

Bu( can you use a cassette...

Talking Back

The most confusing aspect of CO for beginners is in

trying to type in their comments while other com

ments are scrolling up the screen. Whatever you

type will appear mixed up with the incoming com

ments. For example, if you try to type:

Hello, my nami? is Clyde

your screen might look like this:

46 COMPUTEfs Gazette iuncl984

He(30,Blackfoi!l)llo,S.im R.my = >T

■ ii.iuh.ii me tsyou mean.Clyde

All this gibberish is only on youv screen; other

users can't see what you're typing until you hit

RETURN.

There is no real remedy for this jumble. The

best solution is lo avoid looking at the screen while

you're typing. If you get lost and can't remember

what you typed last, type CTRL-V to redisplay

your line, free of the gibberish. If you get

hopelessly confused, type CTRL-U to erase the

incomplete line. When you finish typing your

comment (less than Hi) characters), "press RETURN
and your message will be transmitted to the other
users.

It doesn't take long to gel the hang of this

unorthodox communication method, and the

reward of instant communication with other users

is well worth the initial confusion.

Conference Commands

Another tricky area for beginners is the use of

commands in the CO section. There are three

modes of communication on Commodore's CO.

The default mode is open communication; every

one can see everyone else's comments. The second

mode is /TALK, for private conversations between

two users. The third mode is /SCRamble, in which

severa] users can have a private conversation.

To use these commands while in CO, type

them on a line alone, then press RETURN. If you

put any character, even a space, in front of the

slash, it won't work. (It will be sent as a comment

rather than a command.) If you find this con

fusing, just type a CTRL-U before typing the com

mand. This will delete anything you may have

typed by mistake. Then type the command and

RETURN, and you should get the desired result.

Conferencing modes on Delphi are different

from CompuServe. The default mode is private.

To join a conversation you must /PAGE one of the

members of a group and get the group scramble

code. Then you must /JOIN the group. There is

no open conferencing on Delphi, and the com

mands are different, but the results are the same.

A Few Quirks

Besides the special conditions on individual ser

vices, the networks have a few general quirks

which can be confusing if you're not expecting

them. The strangest is a tendency for the charac

ters on your screen to suddenly stop scrolling for

no apparent reason, then start up again. This

happens because thousands of people are using

the system at once, and sometimes it gets a second

or two behind. This occasionally happens on all

the networks, but is most noticeable during peak

evening hours on CompuServe.

CompuServe has become so popular that it's

docuillentation for the proper proced ure .) Eve ry
thing that appears on screen wi ll also be s to red in 
the buffer . When all the information has been 
transmitted, close the bu ffe r. Depending on the 
capabi li ty of yo ur soft wa re, save the in fo rmntion 
to di sk while on-line o r a ft er logging off. 

But before try ing eithe r of these methods, 
read your terminal SOftW,HC Illanual carefu lly. Any 
good program will include a fetl ture thnt tl utomnt
ically sends the control characte rs, captures in
coming data in a buffe r, and stores it to di sk. 

Learning To Talk 
After receiving this in troduc tory CO informa ti on, 
you will find yourse lf on Confe rence Channel 30. 
If anyone e lse is on-line, messages like thi s will 
scroll up yo ur screen : 

(30, Blackfoot) I s~~ w hat you rn~,ln . Bu l can you usc 
Ih~ cassett ~ record~r. .. 
(30,Ulackfool) and th~ di sk dri ve allhe same time? s a 
(30,SamR .) Yes, no prob lem . s a 
(30, Blackfoot)Thanks . I' ll try it . Sol 

In this conversation between two users, the 
informa tion in parentheses is the conference chan
nel number a nd the user's name. Users htlve a 
choice of usi ng (he na me lis ted in their Com pu
Serve account o r of using a handle (pscudo nym), 
as mos t CB radio ope ra tors do. This op tion is a lso 
useful when two or more people share a n account 
on the network. Each person can use his o r he r 
own na me while on-line. (To change your hand le, 
type IH AN on a new line . At the prompt, ty pe in 
your chosen name and hit RETURN.) 

On-Line Etiquette 
Blackfoo t has typed ell ipses (three period s) in 
her first line. This means she has more to say. At 
the end of he r second line, s he has typed GA 
(Go Ahead ). These codes are simple but essenti al 
for o ther users to know whether it's O K to send 
their comme nts without in terru pti ng the current 
"speaker. " 

When severtll users are on CO, it's common 
to see severa l conversntions cn rri ed on at the same 
time. When that happe ns, use rs tend to s tart a 
rema rk with the name of I'he pe rson they' re ta lking 
to, like this: 

(30,Blackfoot) SJm R. =) I see what you mean . 
But Coln you use a cassette .. . 

Talking Back 
The mosl' confusing aspect of CO fo r beginners is in 
trying to type in their comments while other com
ments are scrolling up the screen. Whatever YO LL 
type will appear mixed up with the incoming com
ments. For example, if you try to type: 

Hello, my name is Clyde 

your screen might look li ke this: 
4~ COM PurEt's Gluerre June 1'194 

Hc(JO, lJIackfoot) IIO, Sam R.my =) 1 
seenawhat me isyoll mean.Clyde 

All thi s gibbe ri sh is onl y on your screen; ol'her 
users can' t see wha t you're ty ping until you hit 
RETURN. 

There is no rea l remedy for thi s jumble. The 
bes t solution is to avo id lookinga t the screen while 
yo u' re typing. If yo u get los t and ca n' t remembe r 
what you typed las t, type CTRL-V to redi splay 
yo ur li ne, free of the g ibbe ri sh. If you ge t 
hopelessly confused, ty pe CTRL-U to crase the 
incomple(e line. When yo u fini sh typing your 
comment (less th il n 80 characters), press RETU RN 
a nd your message will be Iril llsmilted to the o ther 
use rs. 

It does n' t take long to gellhe hang of th is 
unorthodox communica tion method , a nd the 
re"va rd of instant communica ti on with o ther use rs 
is well wo rth the initial confusion. 

Conference Commands 
Another tricky a retl fo r beginners is the use of 
commands in the CO section. There tl re three 
modes of com munication on Commodore's CO. 
The deftll1lt mode is open comm unictl ti on; every
one can see evc ryone else's comments. The second 
mode is r rA LK, for p ri vate conversa ti ons be tween 
t\,.,o use rs. The third mode is /SCRa mble, in which 
several use rs can htlve tl priva te conve rsation. 

To use these commands \vhile in CO, type 
them on il line a lone, then press RETURN. If YOll 
pu t a ny cha racter, even a space, in fro nt of the 
slash, it wo n' t wo rk. (It will be sent as a comment 
rathe r thtln a command .) If you fi nd thi s con
fusing, just ty pe a CTRL-U before ty ping the com
mand . This will delete anything you may have 
typed by mistake. Then ty pe the commtlnd and 
RETURN, and yo u should get the desired result. 

Confe re ncing modes on Del phi are di fferent 
from CompuServe. The default mode is p ri vate. 
To join a converStl ti on you must IPAG E one of the 
members of a g roup and ge t the group scramble 
code. The n you mlls t IJOIN the group. There is 
no open confe renci ng on Delphi , and the com
mands are different , bu( the results are the same. 

A Few Quirks 
Besides the speCial conditions on individual se r
vices , the networks have a few general quirks 
which can be confusing if you' re not expecting 
them. The s tra nges( is a tende ncy fo r the charac
ters on yo ur screen to sudde nly s top scrolli ng fo r 
no a ppil renl' reason, then s tartup agtlin . This 
ha ppens beca use thousa nds of people are lIs ing 
the system at once, and sometimes it ge ts a second 
or two behind. This occaSiona lly happens on all 
the netw orks, but is mos t noticeable during peak 
evening hours on CompuServe. 

CompuServe has become so popular that it' s 



SEE THE LIGHT!
Quality Software that Outshines the Rest

Programs for the Commodore 64

dMOS"
Database Management

Operating System

The BEST data base management tool

for the collection, arrangement and display of

alphanumeric data.

A unique pattern matching and searching capabilities

make dMOS'" the easiest DB system available

on the market.

Features:

• Map search technique to achieve a "logical AND",

while searching between fields.

• Display records-found, or NOT found by a search.

• Rearrange fields.

• Suppress fields and field titles.

• Insert short (10 character) text.

• Selectively print records. $399S

SoftLoc
The Program Security System

Set up program security in minutes.

Lock up your personal, financial or business records

3 types of protection:

• Re-encodes program.

• Modifies diskette directory.

• Selectable and reassignable 7 digit

access code.

Missing Key
A reset System

Restores your BASIC Program.

After programming tor hours you

press HUN for a final check of your work -

ie computer locks up. You press RUN, STOP. . .

nothing — you press RESTORE. . . nolhing — you

look (or the missing key but it isn't there. You

have to turn off your computer and Iosb hours of work!!

Now Add the Missing Key"1:

• Press the "Missing Key1"" and the computer
resets itself from any lockup, and your BASIC

program is restored.

• Load and run (he program included.

• Takes nothing away from your computer, neither
memory nor a plug-in port.

• Attaches to your C64 keyboard or any other

convenient location.

• Will not void your CBM warranty. $2995

announcing

Phone Boss
Personal Phone Directory Program

Designed to store and organize

your personal phone listings.

■

The user has complete control of

15 category titles and entries.

Software by SoftPeople m Programs for the Commodore 64 m Connecting People with Great Ideas.

SoftPeople Inc.
2042 Marshall Ave. St. Paul, MN 55104 (612)644-1551

Dealer Inquiries Invited

1-800-447-3273

Special P.O.P Packages

& Prices Available

SEE THE LIG T! 
Quality Software that Outshines the Rest 

Programs for the Commodore 64 

Missing Key,. 
A reset System 

Restores your BASIC Program. 

After programming for hours you 
press RUN for a final check of your work -

the computer locks up. You press RUN, STOP ... 
nothing - you press RESTORE ... nothing - you 
look for the missing key but illsn'llhere. You 

and announcing ... 

haye to lum 0" your computer and lose hours of wort<lt 

Now Add the MI •• 'ng Key"": 

• Press the "Missing Key'" '' and tho computer 
resets itself from any lockup, and your BASIC 
program is restored. 

• l oad and run the program Included. 
• Takes nothing away from your computer, neither 

memory nor a plug-In port. 
• Attaches to your C64 keyboard or any other 

convenient location. 
• Will not void your CBM warranty. $29" 

Software by SoftPeople • Programs for the Commodore 64 • Connecting People with Great Ideas. 

SoftPeople Inc. 
2042 Marshall Ave. 5t. Paul, MN 55104 (612) 644-1551 

~ 11,1 Dealer Inquiries Invited 
1-800-447-3273 

~ Special P.O.? Packages 
~ & Prices Available 



in a constant race with its users, trying to expand
its capacity to keep up with the growing numbers

who log on every evening.

When the network falls behind, you may

experience a delay in moving from one service to

another. Delays of up to five minutes are not

uncommon.

No Dead Ends

Another problem for new users is the sense of

wandering in a labyrinth. Many beginners worry

needlessly about get ting lost in the maze of menus,

of wondering into a service th.it charges extra for

access and running up a huge bill. Or, they worry

about what happens if they accidentally hang up

without properly logging off.

First, it's difficult, if not impossible, to get

into an extra-charge area without knowing it.

Many of the services require users to sign up sepa

rately from their network membership, and un

authorized access is not possible. There are ser

vices, such as the Academic American Encyclo

pedia (AAE), which can be accessed without prior

arrangement. However, the AAE menu includes

a notice that the service involves a $2 per hour

surcharge.

There are no dead ends on the networks.

Even if the network software crashes (a very rare

occurrence), or if a user gets nothing but garbage

scrolling up the screen, the option is always there

to simply disconnect the modem from the phone

line.

If a user disconnects from the network with

out properly logging off (either by mistake or if

the connection is broken by a telephone line mal
function), CompuServe's software wili wail for

up to seven minutes, then log the user off. During

very busy periods, this may take up to 20 minutes.

The user is charged for this time.

If you have question* or ideas about subjects you'd

like to see covered in thin column, write to: Home Tele

communications, COMPUTKI's GAZETTE, P.O. Box

5406, Greensboro, NC 27403. Or you can send me

electronic mail. My CompuServe ID is 75005,1553.

For Delphi, it's BOZART.

Dow-joncs News/Retrieval

P.O. Box 300

Princeton, Nj 08540

Delphi (General Videotex Corp.)

3 Blacksicme Street

Cambridge, MA 02739

CampuSerx'e Information Service

5000 Arlington Centre Boulevard

P.O. Box 20212

Columbus, Oil 43220

Commodore Computer Club

P.O. Box 69

Wood Dale, 11.60191 ®

Dealer And

Distributor

inquiries

Invited

Commodore® owners:

THE FUTURE IS HERE
Will your printer interlace pass the Commotions' printer lost? Wo don1! think so!.' Ours will.

The CONNECTION™ is Wuly the ultimate parallel interface lot the VIC20'"/COMMODORE 64TFJ. This fully intelligent

interface plugs into the disk (senal) socket |ust like the standard printer ana you can easily assign it any device

number. It will provide virtually TOTAL EMULATION ol Ihe Commodore' printer inducting all standard graph.c

characters {normal or inverse), column tabbing, dot labbtng, graphic repea:, dot addressable graphics, cursor

up/down mode, and more, li responds to all ol the standard commands (PHINT ■#. OPEN. CLOSE, etc) to

insure software designed for the Commodore* printer will operate wild the CONNECTION1". Use it in the

TOTAL TEXT MODE, or purchase our Universal' CONNECTION thai works wrth virtually EVERY DAISY

WHEEL OH MATRIX PRINTER witn standard Centronics Parallel conliguration To take full advantage ol

L your printer's special features, please specify the pnnlor type. Available for STAR MICRONICS, BXBu.

EPSON, OKI, NEC, PflOWRITER BANANA, SEIKOSHA. RITEMAN, GEMINI10X and olhars.

ONLY II 19.00 Complete. (Additional ROMs are available il you should ever change punters)

THE CONNECTION PROVIDES:

1) A 2K Printer buffer.

2) Full LED Status Indicators.

3) Complete Built in sell test.

4) Printer reset switch.

5) Adds Skip over pert, margin set, programmable line length, program

list format commands to your printer.

6) No need lor extra cost, special tape loader for graphics.

7) All features easily accessed from software.

8) ASCII conversion, TOTAL TEXT, EMULATE, and TRANSPARENT Modes.

■Note: Only the Universal CONNECTION will not provide 100% Commodore graphics.

micro
iimrE

1342B RT 23

BUTLER, NJ 07405 201-838-9027

. ■**—-■■-??-ii- :. : ."

in a constant race with its use rs, trying to expand 
it s capacity 10 keep up with the growing numbers 
who log on every evening. 

When the ne two rk fall s behind, you may 
experience il delay in moving from one service to 
ano the r. Delays of up to five min utes arc not 
uncommon. 

No Dead Ends 
Another problem for new users is the sense of 
wa ndering in il laby rinth . Ma ny beg inners worry 
needlessly about getting lost in the maze of menus, 
of wa ndering into <l service Ihnl charges extra for 
access ilnd running lip il huge bill . Or, they worry 
about what happens if they Cl ccidentally hang up 
wit hout properly logging off. 

First, it' s difficu lt. i f no t impossible, to get 
into <1n ex tra-charge nreil w ithou l knO\v ing it'. 
Mnny of the se rvices req ui re users to s ign up sepn
rat ely from the ir network membership, and un
'1lIthorized access is not possible. There are ser
vices, such as the Academic American Encyclo
pedia (AAE), which can be accessed without prior 
arrangement. However, the AAE menu includes 
a notice that the servi ce involves a $2 per hour 
su rcha rge. 

There nre no dend ends on the networks. 
Eve n if the ne twork software crnshes (a very rnre 
occurre nce), or if a user gets no thing but garbnge 

scrolling up the screen , the option is always there 
to s imply disconnect the modem from the phone 
line. 

If a user d isconnects from the ne twork with
out properly logging off (e ither by mistake or if 
the connection is broken by a tele phone li ne ma l
function), CompuServe's software will wait for 
up to seven minu tes, the illog the user off. During 
ve ry busy periods, this may ta ke up to 20 minutes . 
The user is cha rged for this time. 

II you have questiolls or ideas about subjects YOI/' d 
like to see cOlJaed ill this coillllll/ , write to: Hom/! Telc
COllllllllllicatiolls, COr..IPUTE!'sGAZl:.TIE, P.O. Box 
5406, Greel/ slJOro, NC 27403. Or .YOII call sellfi /lie 
electronic lI1ail. My Compl/Serve TO is 75005.1553. 
For Delphi, it's BOZART. 

Dow-Iones Newsl /~cl r;cva / 
P.O. Box 300 
Pd/lcetOIl, NJ 085'/0 

Dc/phi (Gwcm/ Vi(lt~u l l.'x Curp.) 
3 B/llcks/olle Street 
Call/bridge, MA 02139 

COli/pI/Serve Illforlllatioll Service 
SOOO Arlillglfll1 G'l1tre Boulf'lIard 
P.O. Box 20212 
Colu llllms, ON -13220 

COII/lllodore COII/puicr ClII/! 
P.O.l1ox69 
Wood Dale, IL60'/9"1 • 

Commodore® owners: 
"THE FUTURE IS HERE . " • • 
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number II WIn proVIde V1nually TOTAL EMULATION ollhe COmmodora'" pflO181 irdud.ng all Slandar(l graph:c 
d\afBClers (IlOImal or IIlverse). column tabbng, doIlabboog, graphIC repeaL dOl aOciressable g raphcs, ttlr5O( 

upl(lown mode. and more 11 responds 10 all o1lhe stanciar(l commands (PRim ·f . OPEN. CLOSE. etc;) 10 
ItlSUfe soIIware <le9gned lor 1110 Commodore- prll1ler .... opIIfale WIth the CONNECTION"" Use II on lhe 

TOTAL TEXT MODE. or purchase our Uo"'tlrsal ' CONNECTION ltlal works With vlnually EVERY OAISY 
WHEEL OR MATRIX PRINTER WIIO stanaard Cenuona Parallel a:M"lbgurallOl"l To take lui advantage 01 

your prllllet 'S $pOCIIIl lea1Ulas, please s.pi)Clly the prll110r typo Avaltablo \of STAR MICRONICS. BX80. 
EPSON. OKI. NEC. PROWRITER. BANANA, SEIKOSHA. RITEMAN. GEMINI lOX ana olhert. 

ONLY $119.00 COfllliele. (Add,1JOM1 ROMs are avaolaDle II you should ever change p!"lolert) . 

THE CONNECTION PROVIDES: 
1) A 2K Printer buffer. 
2) Full LEO Status Indlcato .... 
3) Complete Built In sell tell . 
4) Prlnler reset I wltch . 
5) Adds Skip over peri , margin set, programmable line length, program 

IIsl IOrTnet commands to your printer. 
6) No need lor exlrs cosl , .~clal tape losder lor graphics. 
7) All fealures ealily accessed I rom soltware. 
8) ASCII conversion, TOTAL TEXT, EMULATE, and TRANSPARENT Model. 
· No." Only 'h, Unlve, .. 1 CONN ECTION will not provide .00 .... Commodo"u •• phICi . 

13426 AT 23 
NJ 07405 <01·838·9027 



Get more out of your Commodore with

COMPUTED

For Owners And Users Of Commodore VIC-20 And 64" Personal Computers

More fun More programs
Programs lo help you balance your

checkbook, store your addresses, keep

tax records, monage your personal

business. You can create your own pro

grams and games, improve your word-

processing, spreadsheets and data

base management, load and run faster
with 64 Seorcher, VIC/64 Program Life-

saver, Guickfmd, Word Hunt, Disk Menu,

VIC Timepiece, Automatic Proofreader

and more.

Martian Prisoner, The Viper, Skydiver,

Snake Escape, Demon Star, Cyclon Zap

and Oil Tycoon are just a few ol the

ready-lo-run games you'll find exclusive

ly in COMPUTEI's Gazelle each month.

Just type in the programs and watch

your screen explode with colorful new
computer game excitement.

More challenge
Ready lo lackle more advanced projects?
In COMPLTf/sGaze/teyou'll learn How

to Use Tape and Disk Files. How to Pro

gram the Function Keys. Writing Trans

portable Basic. How to Make Custom

Graphics Characters. New Ways to

Enliven Programs wiih Sound. One Touch

Commands for the 64. How lo use

Machine Language. Speeding up the

V|C 20—and much more!

Children will learn and develop

new skills with Stales & Capitals Tutor,

Wordmatch, Munchmath, Wordspell,

Connect the Dots, Aardvark Attack and

Alfabug. Computing for Kids, a regular

monthly feature, will uncover new ways

to involve your children in computing.

1 O
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More savings
You can save up lo 40% off the news

stand price of COMPUTEI's Gazetteby

subscribing now. All you do is mail the

coupon below or the postpaid card

bound into ihis issue. But don'l delay!

Subscribe now to start receiving every

issue of COMPUTE!* Gazelle.

SAVEV£40%
ON COMPUTE'S

4) ^p 4> 4) 4)

More buying
guidance
You'll profit from comprehensive reviews

of everything from dota-quality cassette

tapes to software to graphics plotters and

modems. Virtually anylhing that's compat

ible with your Commodore is reported

on in COMPUTE! s Gazelle. With this

kind of expert help, every computer pur

chase you make can be the right one!

Yes! Start my subscription to

COMPUTEI's Gazette at big

savings off the newsstand price:

D 1 year $20—Save $10
□ 2 years $36—Save $24

□ 3 years $54—Save $36

Name

Address.

Cily

Slate. .Zip.

D Payment enclosed □ Bill me

Charge my

D Viso D MasterCard □ Am. Ex.

Account No.

COArPUTE's

Exp. Date

CALL TOLL FREE
B00-334-0868

RO. Box 961, Farmingdale, N.Y. 11737

For Owners And Users Of Commodore VIC-20' And 64-Personal Com 

Morefun 

Mortian Prisoner, 
Snoke Escape, Demon 
and Oil Tycoon are the 
ready-la-run games you'li/ind exclusive
ly in COMPUTE!s Gazette eoch month. 
Just type in the programs cnd welch 
your screen explode with colorful new 
compuler gome excitement. 

More challenge 
Ready to rocklemore advanced projeCls? 
In COMPUTE!s Gozetteyou'lIleorn How 
10 Use Tope cnd Disk Files. How 10 Pro
gram rhe Function Keys. Writing Trons
portable Basic. How 10 Make CusTom 
Graphics Chorocters. New Ways to 
Enliven Programs with Sound. One Touch 
Commands for Ihe 64. How to use 
Machine longuage. Speeding up Ihe 
VIC 20-ond much more! 

Children will learn and develop 
new skills wilh Sioles & Copitols Tutor, 
Wordmoteh, Munchmolh, Wordspell, 
Connectlhe DaIs, Aardvark Attock cnd 
Allobug, Computing for Kids, a regular 
monthly leature, wi!! uncover new ways 
to involye your children in computing, 

More programs 
Programs 10 help you balance your 
checkbook, store your addresses, keep 

, tax records, manage your persOllal 
business. You can creole your own pro· 
grams improve your word· 

wi th 
saver, I 

VJCTimepiece, 
and more. 

t and dOlO 
run losler 

Program lile· 
, Disk Menv, 

Proolreoder 

More buying 
guidance 
You'll prolit Irom comprehensive reviews 
01 everything from dato-quolity casselle 
topes to software to graphics plotters and 
modems. Virtually any thing thor's compot· 
ible with your Commodore is reponed 
on in COMPUTErs Gazelle, With this 
kind of expert help, every compuler pur· 
chose you make can be the right onel 

More savings 
You can save up to 40% all the news· 
stano' price of COMPUTEls Gazelle by 
subscribing now. All you do is moil the 
coupon below or the postpaid cord 
bound into Ihis issue, But dan', delay! 
Subscribe now to start receiving every 
issue of COMPUTEls Gazel/e. 

Yesl Starl my subscription 'A 
COMPUTErs Gozelle at big 
savings off the newsstand price: 

o I year $20-Sove $10 
o 2 years $36-Sove $24 
o 3 years $54-Sove $36 
Nome __________________ __ 

Address ________________ _ 

City _______________ _ 

Slole Zip __________ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

o Am. Ex. II 
-===""-~---- I Account No. Exp, Dole I 

o Payment enclosed 0 Bill me 

Charge my 
o Visa 0 MosterCard 

~ CAll TOLL FAll I 
•••• W'W'. Boo·334.0868 ~ 

L P:O, Box961 , Formlngdole, N.Y. 11737 I -----------.-.1 



Mark Doyle

This two-player game for the Commodore 64

or VIC-20 with memory expansion (any

amount) makes tic-tac-toe a real challenge.

Joysticks are required.

Sound, color, and a three-dimensional playing

board add new exdlement to this old familiar game.

After the title screen is displayed, both players

enter their names and how many games they

want to play. A multicolored three-dimensional

tic-tac-toe board then appears on the screen.

The player with the joystick in port 1 (64 ver

sion) goes first. Since the VIC has only one joystick

port, players must take turns with the joystick in

the VIC version.

To move the cursor, at the top left corner of

the board, push the joystick left or right. When

you get to the desired location, push the fire button

and your marker will appear under the cursor. If

there is already a marker in the space, a low noise

will be heard and you will have to go elsewhere.

Winning Combinations

To win, you must get three of your markers in a

straight line before your opponent does. They

can be on one of the boards, or a combination of

the three boards going diagonally or up and down.

When you get a tic-tac-toe, your three pieces

flash different colors and the winning sound is

heard. The board is then cleared, and, if you

specified more than one round in the beginning,

you play again. If not, the score is displayed and

the game is over.

If you don't want to type this program in, I'll

be glad to make a copy (64 version only) for you.

Send $3, a blank cassette, and a self-addressed

stamped mailer to:

Mark Doyle

3755 LemirelMne

Sebaatopol, CA 95472

SO COMPUTEI's Gazette Juno 1934

Anna is about to win this round (64 version).

3-D Tic-Tac-Toe challenges you to think in three dimensions

(VIC version).

See program listings on page 177.

Mark Doyle 

This two-player game for the Commodore 64 
or VIC-20 with memory expansion (any 
amount) makes tic-tac-toe a real challenge. 
Joysticks arc required. 

Sound, color, and a three-d imensional playing 
board add new excitement to this o ld fa miliar game. 
After the title sc reen is d isplayed , both playe rs 
e nte r their names and how many gmn es they 
want to play. A mul tico lored three-d imensional 
tic-tac- toe board then appears on the sc reen. 

The player with the joys tick in port 1 (64 ver
sion) goes first. Since the VIC has only one joystick 
port, players must lake turns with the joystick in 
the VIC ve rsion. 

To move the cursor, at the top left corner of 
the board, push the joystick left or right. When 
you get to the desired location, push the fire button 
and your marker wi ll appear under the cursor. If 
there is already a marker in the space, a low noise 
will be heard and yo u will have to go e lsewhere. 

Winning Combinations 
To win, you must get three of your markers in a 
straight line before you r opponent does. They 
can be on one of the boards, or a combination of 
the three boards going diagonally or up and down. 

When you ge t a t-ic·lac·toe, your three pieces 
flash different colors and the winn ing sound is 
heard . The board is then cleared, and, if you 
specified more than one round in the beginning, 
you play again, If not, the score is displayed and 
the ga me is over. 

a you don 't want to type th is program in , J' Il 
be glad to make a copy (64 version only) for YOll . 
Send $3, a blank cassett e, and a self·addressed 
stamped mailer 10: 

Murk Doyle 
3755 Lemire ulIIe 
Sebllstopol, CA 95472 

50 COMPUTE/'s Gawlla June 1984 

Amlfl is IJ/X)!lttO will tllis roulld (64 versioll), 

3·D Tic· Tuc· Toe cJlfIllellges you totlJillk ill tllree dimellsiolls 
(VIC versioll), 

See progmll/ listillgs 011 Ilage 177, CII 



Softwareartists?
I?,^o^S5RuST?^SmETL How we got this year's hottest sports game out of
BALL PROGRAM that feels like the . ° , •> , j j •

real thing, it helps to start with two guys two rather inexperienced designers.
who know what the real thing feels like.

Enter Larry Bird andjulius Erving,

Bird — the hustler, die strong man,

deadly from outside. Erving—The

Doctor, maybe the most explosive

player in the history of die game.

We talked to them, photographed

them in action, studied their moves and

their stats and their styles. Then we

set out to create on computer disc an

event which may never happen in real

life. We put the two of them together

on a dream court of light, for an elec

tronic afternoon of onc-on-one.

It wasn't easy. When

they talked, we listened.

When they criticized,

we made big changes.

When chey gave sug

gestions, we took them.

And it shows.This

thin),' is absolutely un

canny. You actually

take on all the skills and

characteristics of Bird

or The Doctor — their

own particular moves,

shooting abilities, even

strength and speed.

You'll meet with

fatigue factors, hot and

cold streaks, turn

around jump shots,

and 360-degree slam

dunks. But there's some whimsy in

here, too —a funny referee, a shattering

backboard, even instant replay.

It's called Julius Erving and Lurry Bird

Go One-on-One." You're Bird. Or you're

The Doctor. And that's the last deci

sion you'll have plenty of time to make.
JulLui Ervinu ind Litty Bird Go Dncon'Onc It imo

Computer. TnlinJ lhii mumhouT

1HM jtiJ Aun hnme n^

ELECTRONIC ARTS'"

SOF 
TO MAKE THE RRST BASKET· 
BALL PROGRAM that feels like the 
rcailhing , it helps to start with two guys 
who know what the real thing feels like. 

Enter L'ury Bird and Julius Erving. 
Bird - the hustler. the soong man, 
deadly from outside. Erving - The 
Doctor, maybe the most explosive 
player in the history of the game. 

We talked to them, photographed 
them in action, studied their moves and 
their SUllS and their styles. Then we 
set out to create on computer disc an 
event which may never happen in real 
life. We put the two of them together 
on a dream court of light, fo r an elec
rronic afternoon of one-on-one . 

It wasn't easy. When 
they rolked. we listened. 
When they criticized. 
we made big changes. 
When they gave sug
gestions, we took them. 

And it shows. This 
thing is absolutely un
canny. You actually 
take on all the skills and 
characteristics of Bird 
or The Doctor - their 
own particular moves, 
shooting abilities, even 
strength and speed. 

You'll meet with 
fatigue factors, hot and 
cold sneaks, turn
arou nd jump shots, 
and 360-degree slam 
dunk s, But there's some whimsy in 
here, too-a funny referee, a shaucring 
backboard , even instam replay. 

h's called Julius Erving and Larry Bird 
Go One-on-One. " You're Bird. Or you 're 
The Doctor. And that's th~ last deci
sion you'll have plenty of time to make. 

ARTISTS? 
How we got this years hottest sports game out of 
two rather inexperienced designers. 
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Bombs with short fuses and

blind monsters add urgency

and danger to this all-graphics

adventure game for the unex-

panded VIC and the Commo

dore 64. Joystick required.

Dove and Casey Gardner
Your quest is to find three

bombs hidden in the rooms

and corridors of the castle

dungeon. They were placed by

the evil wizard who is trying

to destroy the castle.

He also put nine beasts

in the rooms to guard the

bombs. Luckily for you, the

beasts are blind andwill attack
only if you bump into them.

If you are carrying the en

chanted sword when you fight

the beasts, you can defeat

them. You will also need the

magic key to open the locked

doors.

A Light And

Levitation

On your search through the dun

geon you will be carrying a light

which is only bright enough for

you to see the area immediately

around you. If you move too

fast, you might fall into a bot

tomless pit and be lost forever.

By standing next to a pit and

pressing the L key, you can in

voke a levilation spell which will

allow you to cross over the pit

without falling in.

The fuses on the bombs will

burn foronlv five minutes (three

minutes for the 64 version). If

you haven't found all three by

that time, they will explode and

the castle will be destroyed. Each

time you play, the wizard will

place the various objects in dif

ferent locations.

To save memory, the VIC

version of the program is in two

parts. The first part {Program 1)

displays the title page and in

structions and defines the pro

grammable characters used in

the second part.

Bombs with short fuses and 
blind monsters add urgency 
and danger to this all-graphics 
adventure game for the unex
panded VIC and the Commo
dore 64. Joystick required. 

Your quest is to find three 
bombs hid den in the rooms 
and corrido rs o f the cas tle 
dungeon . They were placed by 
the evil wizard w ho is trying 
to destroy the cas tle . 

He a lso put nine beas ts 
in the rooms to guard the 
bombs. Luckily for you, the 
beas ts arc blind a nd will attack 
only if you blimp into them. 
If you are carrying the en
chanted sword w hen you fi ght 
the beas ts, YO ll can defeat 
the m. YOli will also need the 
magic key to o pen the locked 
d oors. 

A Light And 
Levitation 
On your search through the dun
geon YOll will be carrying a light 
which is only bright enough fo r 
you to see the area immediately 
around you. If you move too 
fast, you might fall into a bot
tomless pit and be lost forever. 
By standing next to <1 pit <lnd 
pressing the L key, you C<lll in
voke a ievit <l ti on spell which will 
allow you to cross over the pit 
without falling in. 

The fuses on the bombs will 
burn for only five minutes (three 
minutes for the 64 version). If 
you haven" found all three by 
that time, they will explode and 
the castle will be destroyed. Each 
time you play, the wizard will 
place the va rious objects in dif
ferent loca tions. 

To save memory, the VIC 
version of the program is in two 
part s. The first part (Program 1) 
displays the title page and in
structions and defines the pro
grammable characters used in 
the second p,uL 



WHYWATCH THE OLYMPICS WHEN YOU CAN BE IN THEM?

«(

i

You're an Olympic athlete competing in eight key events at the

Summer Games. How well can you score in track, swimming, diving,

shooting, gymnastics and more? So realistic, there's even an opening
ceremony and awards presentation after each event.

Unlike other "Olympics-Like" games, Summer Games has incredible
realism, superb state-of-the-art graphics and sound effects (including

national anthems from 18 countries], and it is a true action-strategy game.

In each event you must plan and execute your game strategy in order to

maximize your score. It is not just a matter of how fast you can move

the joystick.

So change into your running shoes,

grab your joystick and GO FOR
Till; GOLD!

One or more players; joystick controlled. StrategyGames/OrtheAction-GamePlayer

You're an Olympic athlete competing in eight key events at the 
Summer Games. How well can you score in track, swimming, diving, 
shooting, gymnastics and more? So realistic, there's even an opening 
ceremony and awards presentation after each event. 

Unlike other "Olympics-Like" games, Summer Games has incredible 
realism. superb state-of· the ·art graphics and sound effects (including 
national anthems from 18 countries), and it is a true action-strategy game. 
In each event you must plan and ex&ute your game strategy in order to 
maximize your score. It is not just a matter of how fast you can move 
the joystick. 

So change into yOUf running shoes, ~ ~¥l'llV 
grab your joystick and GO FOR I:;j T A. , 
THE GOW! . Y ,-".-~~. 

Olle or lIIore players; joystick COli/rolled. Striltegy Gilmes tor the Actlon-GilmePlilyer 



A Special Filename
Type in Program 1 and SAVE it. If you are using a

Datassette change ,8 in line 28 of Program 1 to ,1.)

Then type in Program 2 and SAVE it as "D".

Here are outlines of the VIC programs:

Program 1 (VIC Loader)

Line(s)

Clears She screen and lowers the top of memory

Defines variables for sounds and the screen

Display the title page

Play a tune

Complete the title page

Display instructions

Randomizes (so each game will start differently)

Store character information in high memory

Start LOADing Part two

Title page DATA

Character DATA

1

2

3-5

6-7

8-10

11-22

23

24-25

26-29

30-43

44-49

Program 2 (Main VIC

Line(s)

1-2 Initialize variables

3 Fills the screen with black spaces

Place the maze

Places doors

Places room floors

Places bombs

S8C Places beasts
10

11

12

13

14

15

1&-20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31-33

34

35

36-37

38

39

4CM3

44

45

46-47

48-55

56-62

63

64-66

67-69

70-72

73-74

75

76-77

78-81

82

Places key

Places sword

Places pits

Chooses starring point, sets the clock to zero

Reads joystick

Checks if time is up

Set direction

If wall in way-

Sword?

Beast?

Doorand no key?

Key?

Levitation spell?

Pitand no spell?

Pit and spell?

Bomb?

If not movingjump ahead to Line44

Lightuparea around player

If key or sword found—make sound

If pfayer fell in pit—jump to ending sequence

If player levitated over pit—redraw pit

Cancels Jevilation spell

Makes player movement noise

Darken area just vacated

If third bomb found—jump to ending sequence

Do it again

Successful quest ending

Unsuccessful quest ending

Maze DATA

Door DATA

Room flour DATA

Subroutine for randomly placing objects

Sound subroutine for sword and key

Sound subroutine for locked door

Sound subroutine for bomb found

Sound and ending subroutine for falling in pit

Subroutine for fighting beast

Sound subroutine for levitation spell

The dungeon is dark and you've encountered a monster

(VIC version).

if you lose, the maze is revealed (64 version).

We would like to thank Don Brunner and

Todd Andrews of Rose City Computer Associates,

Newark, New York, for their technical assistance

in preparing this program.

The joystick reading routine is from "The

Joystick Connection" by Paul Bupp and Stephen

Drop (COMPUTE! magazine, May 1982).

If you would like to save the trouble of typing

in and debugging the programs (VIC version only)

send S3, a blank tape, and a stamped, self-

addressed mailer to:

Dave Gardner

2342 Barnes Road

Walworth, NY 14568

See program listings on page 157. <BJ

COMPUTE!'s Gazette
Toll Free Subscription Order Line

800-334-0868
In NC 919-275-9809
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A Special Filename 
Type in Program 1 and SAVE it. If you are using a 
Datassette change ,8 in line 28 of Program 1 to ,1.) 
Then type in Program 2 and SAVE it as "0" . 

Here are outlines of the VIC programs: 

Program 1 (VIC Loader) 

Line(s) 

1 
2 

"'" 6'-7 
H O 
11-22 
23 
24-25 
26"2' _3 ..... 

Oears Ihe~n and lowers the top of memory 
Defines variables for sounds and the screen 
Display the title p.lge 
.Play a tune 
Complete the title page 
Display ins tructions 
Rnndomizcs (so each game will start d ifferently) 
Store character infonnntion in high memory 
Start- LO ADing Part two 
Title pnge n ATA 
Chnrncter DATA 

Program 2 (Main V1C Program) 

Lin e(s) 

- " lnitia lizevariables 

13 
4 
5 

1&-20 
21 
22 
23 
2< 
25 
26 
27 
28 

- 2' 
30 
31- 33 
34 
'35 
36-37 
:18 

3' 
40-43 
44 
45 
4&'47 
48=55 

5 .... ' 
63 
64--66 
67-ii9 
-'70-72 
73-74 

-75 
7&:77-
7 .... , 
82 

Fills thescrecn with black spaces 
Place the maze 
P laces doors 
Places room floors 
Places bombs 
Places beasts 
PIan'S key 
Places sword 
Places pits 
Chooses starting point, sets the clock to zero 
Reaas joystick 
Checks if time is up 
Set direction 
If wall in way- stop 
Sword? 
'Beast? 
Doorand no key? 
Key? 
Levitation spell? 
Pitand no spell? 
Pi t"and spell? 
Bomb? 
If notmovingiump ahead to Line 44 
Lightuparea amund player 
lfkeyor sw ord found- make sound 
If player fell in pil-jump toending sequence 
If pla:xer levitated over pit- redraw pit 
Cancels levitation spell 
Makes player movement noise 
Darkcn n rea jus t Vnc,lted 
If third bomb found- jump to cnding sequ ence 
Do it-again 
Sllccessful questending 
Unsuccessful gues t ending 
Maze DATA 
Door DATA 
Room floor DATA 
Subroutine for randomly placi ng objects 
Sou nd subroutine fo r sword and key 
Sou nd subroutine for locked door 
Sound subroutine for bomb found 
Sound and ending subroutine for faning in.pit 
Subroutine fo r fighting beas t 
Sound subroutine far le\' itatian spe ll 
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The dlll/geon is dark alld you've encountered a monster 
(VIe versioll). 

If you lose, /lIe maze is revealed (64 versioll) . 

We would like to thank Don Brunner and 
Todd Andrews of Rose City Computer Associates, 
Newa rk, New York, for their technica l assistance 
in preparing this program. 

The joystick reading routine is from "The 
Joystick Connection" by Paul Bupp and Stephen 
Drop (COMPUTE! magazine, May 1982). 

If you would like to save the trouble of typing 
in and debugging the programs (VIC version only) 
send $3, a blank tape, and a stamped, self
addressed mai ler to: 

Olive Card/ler 
2342 Bames Road 
Walworth, NY 14568 

See program lislings 0 11 page 157. a 

COMPUTE/'s Gazette 
Toll Free Subscription Order Line 

800-334-0868 
In NC 919-275-9809 



KEN USTON THINKS HE CAN DRIVE YOU CRAZY.
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So you think
there's no puzzle too
tough for you and no
video game you can't
beat. Welcome to
PuzzlePanic—The

computer game that's sure to have you

crying "uncle." Designed by Ken Uston,
blackjack and arcade game player extra

ordinaire, PuzzlePanic takes you through
49 increasingly difficult screens based
on seven different games of action, logic,

strategy and challenge. Compared to
PuzzlePanic, Rubik's Cube"is child's
play. So put on your thinking hat,
grab your joystick, get ready for the
contest of your life, and let Ken Uston
drive you crazy.

One player; joystick controlled.

StrategyGamesfortheAction-GamePlayer
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So you think 
there's no puzzle too 
tough for you and no 
video game you can't 
beat. Welcome to 
PuzzlePanic-The 

computer game that's sure to have you 
crying "uncle:' Designed by Ken Uston, 
blackjack and arcade game player extra
ordinaire, PuzzlePanic takes you through 
49 increasingly difficult screens based 
on seven different games of action, logic, 

strategy and challenge. Compared to 
PuzzlePanic, Rubik 's Cube" is child's 
play. So put on your thinking hat , 
grab your joystick, get ready for the 
contest of your li fe, and let Ken Uston 
dri ve you crazy. 

aile plaYel; joystick cOli/rolled. 

Striltegy Gilmes fDr the Actlon·G4me P/iJyer 



Revenge

Of Cyon
Mike Reinman

Save Earth from the invading Cyon ships.

Originally written for the VIC-20, we've added

a version for the 64. A joystick is required.

"Revenge Of Cyon" is an action game for the VIC

and 64 in which you try to save Earth from the

invading Cyon Empire. Using the joystick, you

must intercept the Cyon ships before they reach

the ground. Do this by moving the cross hairs

over each ship and pressing the fire button. You

are given seven shots at each ship. When a ship is

destroyed, the number of shots used and the

number of seconds you took to get it will be

displayed.

At first, the ships descend one at a time. But

after the first six ships, the Cyons gel smarter and

send down two ships at one time. If you clear 11

Here comes the new generation of SM's

program series for the 64.

JillADREVA 64
Your personal professional address-file -system. Up 10 620

addiesses per disc In direct access. Including 5 extra lines 'or

individual text/recordL TotaHy menus-driven.

Powerful editing and back-up facilities.

Several hardcopy features.

PLACE YOUR CHECK OH MONEY ORDER NOWI

SM SOFTWARE INC, 252 BatMehom Pike Colmor PA 16916

program series for the 64.

JJillISM64
This IndGX-sequoniinl file manager gives you a new dimension

on direct access lilw. Up to 40 keys, various longth lot each

record and up to 10 Mas can bft handled at the

somo Timo by this sophisticated module. How could your

programs survive without SM'ISM'

PLACE YOUR CHECK Ofi MONEY ORDER NOW!

Here comes the new generation of SM's

SM SOFTWARE INC. 262 Bolhlehum Pike Colmar. PA 18915

screens, Earth is saved and you win the game. If

the ships reach the ground three times, Earth will

be destroyed and you will be rated on your

performance. Six difficulty levels are available,

ranging from simple to impossible.

A point of interest to beginning programmers

is that FOR-NEXT loops will execute much faster

if you omit the variable in the NEXT command.

Sec program listings on page 161. 9

It took two shots and four seconds for a direct hit in the VIC

version of "Revenge of Cyon."

Revenge 
OfCyon 
Mike Reinman 

Save Earth from the invading Cyon ships. 
Originally written for the VIC-20, we've added 
a version for the 64. A joystick is required. 

" Revenge Of Cyon" is an action game for the VIC 
and 64 in which you try to save Earth from the 
invading Cyon Empire. Using the joystick, you 
must inte rcept the Cyon ships before they reach 
the ground. Do this by moving the cross hairs 
over each ship and pressing the fire button. You 
are given seven shots at each shi p. When a ship is 
destroyed, the number of shots used and the 
number of seconds you took to get it will be 
displayed. 

At" fi rst, the ships descend onc at a time. But 
after the first six ships, the Cyons get Smarter and 
send down two ships at one time. If you clear 11 

Here comes th e new generation of SM's 

TOOL 
~ program series for the 64. 

~~""" ..... ,iOi A/ISM 64 
Thl . Indo" .. oquonll.1 Iii, mlnlgl ' III~o. you 0 nOw d lmonlion -
on dheet Iccu. liI ... Up 10 40 koy,. v l , lo u. I, nll t h 1o. each 

.oco.d Ind up to 10 Iii .. un ba hlndled" the 
.. me lime by t hl, . ophlulca"d module. Ho w could you. 

p.oll'lmllufV've without SM·ISM 1 

_ ... - PLACE YOUR CHECK OR MONEY ORDER NOW' 

SM SO FTWARE IN C. 262 lI e lhlehe m Pike Col mot. PA 18915 

Here comes the new generation of SM's 

GOLBERTOOL 
program series for the 64. 

--- A/ADREVA 64 
You, pe rso na l p'of ... io nal.dd' ... ·IiI.·.y. t .m. Up t o 620 

add,es .. ,. par d isc In di'IH:laccu •. Ir>eludlng 5 IIK I •• 11" .. 10 ' 
ind iv iduai l."'f,ecord. Tol . lly menue-dr ive n. .. 

Powflr1ul OJdil lng and back ... p ' aei li" ... t;;LY S!!!J 
S.,,,,,al h.lfdcopV , .. tu.... ..,_::;;;;...-

PLACE YOUR CHECK OR MONEY ORDER NOWI 

SM SOFTWARE INC. 252 Bethl ehem Pike Colmar, PA 18915 

screens, Earth is saved and you win the game. If 
the ships reach the ground three times, Earth will 
be destroyed and you wi ll be rated on your 
performance. Six difficul ty levels a re ava ilable, 
ranging from simple to impossible. 

A pOint of interest to beginning programmers 
is that FOR-NEXT loops wi ll execute much faste r 
if you omit the variable in the NEXT command. 

See program/istillgs 011 page 161 . • 

It took fWD slzofs and fOllr seconds for a direct hit ill tile VIC 
version of "Revenge of CYOII." 



\A/rri-L NIGHT AA1SS1OIM

You deserve the best. You've earned It. Now reward yourself with a session of Night Mission PINBALL,

the most realistic and challenging arcade simulation ever conceived! ■ Stunning graphics and dazzling

. sound effects put Night Mission PINBALL in a class by itself. Game features: multi-

ball and multi-player capabilities, ten different professionally designed levetsof play,

and an editor that lets you create yourown custom modes. ■ So take a break with

Night Mission PINBALL from SubLOGiC. Winner of Electronic Games magazine's

f ■ 1983 Arcade Award for Best Computer Audio/Visual Effects.

See your dealer...
or write or call for more information. For direct orders please add SI.50 lor

shipping and specify UPS or first class mail delivery. Illinois residents add 5%
sales tax. American Express. Diner's Club, MasterCard, and Visa accepted.

Order Line: 800/637-4983

713 Edgebrook Drive

Champaign IL61820

(217)359-8482Telex:206995



The
Frantic

Fisherman
David Lacey

Idly floating in your boat, waiting for the fish

to bite, is a fine way to relax. In this game,

however, an angler's dream becomes a night

mare when sharks get the notion that you're

the bait and thunderclouds threaten you with

gargantuan raindrops. It's good you remem

bered to bring your shark swatter and an um

brella. For the VIC and 64.

The fish are biting, and you've managed to catch

a few. Bui suddenly you notice the sky is clouding)

over, and to make things worse, ravenous sharks

begin to circle your boat.

The object of "Frantic Fisherman" is to sur

vive. You score points by clubbing the sharks

With your bat and blocking raindrops with your

umbrella. You Ktnrt with three fishermen. Each

time a shark or raindrop hits the boat, you lose

the boat and one fisherman. However, a new

fisherman is awarded for every 2,000 points.o^-

Three keys are used to control movement.

move back and forth, use the less than ( < ) aSi3_—
greater than ( > ) keys. The space bar serves two

functions. When sharks approach, it controls the

club. If a raindrop is falling, it controls the unim
brella. You can use the shark swatter as many

times as you like. The umbrella, though, can h

lifted only three times for each raindrop.

Controlling The Frenzy

If you think the game is too fast or slow, you

make the fisherman more (or less) frantic.

VIC users can alter the speed by changing the

variable DE in line 30 of Program 2. To add more

fishermen, increase the value of GL in line 100.

The bulk of the 64 version is written in
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The 
Frantic 
Fisherman 
David Locey 

Idly floating in your boat, waiting for the fish 
to bite, is a fine way to relax. In this game, 
however, an angler's dream becomes a night- - "'--
mare when sharks get the notion that you're 
the bait and thunderclouds threa ten you with 
gargantuan raindrops. It's good you remem
bered to bring your shark swatter and an um
brella. For the VIC and 64. 

The fish are biting, and yo u' ve mannged to cntch 
a few. But suddenly yo u notice the sky . 
over, tlnd to make things worse, ravenous 
begin to circle your boat. 

The object of "Frantic Fisherman" is to 
vive. YOll score points by clubbing the sharks 
with your bal and blocking rai ndrops with vo" " ~ "<;-'<::.l-,' 
umbrell n. You start wi th three fishermen. 
time a shark or raindrop hits the boat, you 
the boat and one fisherman. However, a new 
fisherman is nwarded fo r every 2,000 p(lints .•. ' 

Three keys arc used to control mov,em,en,\,.;~ 

move back and (orlh , use the less thalrn~(;~« !)s i'!~E 
grea te r th nn ( ) ) keys. The space bar s 
functions. When sharks approach, it co,,,IIrol, 
club. If a raind ro p is falli ng, it controls the 
breHa. You can use Ihe sha rk swatter as 
times as YOll like. The umbrella, though, ~}3>""-1 
lifted only three times (or each rai ndrop. 

ContrOlling The Frenzy 
If yo u think the game is too fast or slow, you 
make the fisherma n more (or less) fran tic. 

VIC users can alter the speed by changing 
variable DE in line 30 of Program 2. To add more 
fishe rmen, increase the va lue of GL in line 100. 

The bul k of the 64 ve rsion is written in 
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ngstqy
and voice to your adventure

Legendary adventurer, rider of the magic Pcfaasu&kprotector of
the beauliful Andromeda—you are Perseus in ihiyiew Tymac Talkie
computer game Pegasus and the Trials ol Perseus. You.musl penetrale

the temples of the fearsome Tiians and deleat them in r^prtal combat.
The sage advice of Zeus, spoken in riddle, holds the key Tp yonr survival.

But the talons of a screaming harpy may seal your doom. Life harT&s4n«-aihread

in the challenging world of the gods.

Pegasus, and all the Tymac Talkies, provide speech without expensive add-on

hardware. Combine that with dazzling graphics, lifelike animation, and 3-D effects—and
you have sights and sounds like never before. See and hear all the Tymac Talkies, for

the Commodore 64™ VIC 20™ Atari" Home Computers, IBM PC or PC Jr. at your local computer retailer.

Tymac Talkies: the most fun you've ever heard.

Type Snyper First Strike Flyer Fox Gandalf the Sorcerer Codename: DEADZONE

TYMAC INCORPORATED

129 Main Street, Franklin, NJ 07416 • 201-827-4050



The fisherman raises hi* umbrella, but is standing on the

wrong side of the boat (64 version).

machine language and the speed controls are built-

in. The four function keys give you four speeds,

from very slow (fl) to frustratingly frantic (f7).

The first speed (fl) is rather easy and is recom

mended only as practice. You can also pause the

action by pressing the SHIFT/LOCK key. (Pressing

it again restarts the game.) To end the game (64

version only), press the back arrow («—) key.

STOP PLAYING GAME

■ Caicj'are Mas on HORSE RACES with ANY COMPUTE!!

using BASIC

■ SCIENTIFICALLY DERIVED SYSTEM really Mriks TV

Slation WLKY ol Louisville, Ktnlucky used Itiis system

W piecict the Mfls ol the 1980 Kentucky Derby Sec

Popular Computing (February, 1981} tor a review ol itiis

program. This syslem was wriiten anO used by

computer experts ar>d is now being made available to home computer owners Tins rnelliod

is based on storing dala Iran a large number ol faces on ahignspced. large scale computer.

23 factors taken Irom [fio "Daily Racing Form" *^re men analysed hy lha computer lo

see hmv Ihey inlluencod racs results From lliese 23 lacls. ten rare iDunfl to be the mosi

vital in deletmming winrais NUMERICAL PROBABILITIES ol each ol Ihese 10 (actors tvers
men computed and Ihis forms the basis ol tins flEVOLJTIONARy NEW PROGRAM

■ SIMPLE TO JSE ODlam "Djily Facing Fotm" ihs flay before the laces anct answer the

10 queslions aboul each norse Run me program ano your computer mil tinnl oul ttie

odds lor all Norses m eacti race COMPUTER POWER gives you me advantage1

■ VOU GE!
1) ftofran on taswrtf or ow.
2) Lamg ol BASIC programs lor use win any eompuiH
3) inamdiois on no* to gM ire reeoee Oiia irom ihe ■OaJy R»ng Fam "

4| Tips on using trw ooos generated cy lie program

S| Samp* (turn lo wnpbly emenr^ data lor each race

MAIL COUPON OK CALL TODA1

3G COMPANY, INC. OEPT.GA (503) 357-5607

RT. 3, BOX 28A, GASTON, OH 97119
res, I want to use my computer lor FUN ana PROFIT Please send me "Play Ihe

Horses" lor 129.95. Circle Ide casselle you need PST/CBM vic-prj, coiw Compom.

TfiS'80. Sinclair linn. 10CO 'IJ'i Commodon 64 [Disk « casmit)

MOK louic a casMtie)

Enclosed is' D clieck or money order □ MasieiCarfl CD Visa
TBT

START USING YOUR COMPUTER FOR

FUN and PROFIT!
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in the VIC version, a shark is about lo be bopped.

Special VIC Instructions

The VIC version runs on an unexpended VIC, but

requires two programs. The first redefines the

character set, the second is the main program.

First enter Program 1. It'you are using a disk

drive, add the following lines:

700 PRINT"LOAD"CHRS(34)"FRANTIC2"CHR$(34)

",8"

710 POKE198,4:FORT=631T0633:POKET,145:NEX

T:POKE634,13:END

Cassette users should add this line:

700 POKE198,1:POKE531,131:END

Next, type in Program 2 and SAVE it as

FKANTlC2.'To play the game, LOAD and RUN
Program 1 and it will LOAD and RUN Program 2.

If you don't want to type in the programs,

send me $3, a cassette, and a self-addressed

stamped mailer, and I will make a copy (VIC ver

sion only).

David bwey

37081 Street

Lincoln, NE 68510

Sec program listings on page 1S2, <B

FREE OFFER! FREE OFFER!

COMPUTER CASSETTES

58C
FREE "Giear Inventions Game"Piogram Cassette

with eacti order of 20 or mote C-'O's

Specily VlC-20. Commodore 64, TI-99/4A, TFIS-80 CoCo or MC-10

• C-l 0 Lenglh/Free Labels • 5 Screw Shell

• Storage Bo> add 12t eacn • Lilotime money back guaranlee

■ S2.00 shipping etiargo ■ any quantity

(Canadian Orders $G 00 shipping)

• NJ Residents aOO 6% sales tai

• Send check or money order to:

PARALLEL SYSTEMS

Box 772 Dept. V • Blackwood, NJ OBO1 2

SO9-227-9834

Ti,e fishermall rnis(!s his II/II/m:f!a, bll t is stalldi1l8 0 11 tlze 
wrollg side of the b01l1 (64 versiOlz). 

machine language and the speed controls are built
in . The four function keys give YOll four speeds, 
from very slow (fl) to frustratingly frantic (f7). 
The first speed (fl) is rather easy and is recom
mended only as practice. You can also pause the 
action by pressing the SHIFT/LOCK key. (Pressing 
it aga in res tarts the game.) To end the game (64 
version only), press the back arrow (-) key. 

• 

STOP PLAYING GAME 

-" 
, 

, 
, , , 

" 
, 

", , , 
l)~iIOTIonuwtltorO)!.lt. 
2) UsIIng a( BASIC ~_ lor \IIo! wCI iI"1 ~ 
3) InsIrua>r:tIS on now 10 grlme..- c.u.o Inrn me ' ~ ~ kim " 
4) Tips on """'II me am 9""""~.ed tIJ IllO progr.-n. 
~) ~ am 10 SOfIPIiI't tII!IMg ~ 10' NCIO.g 

" M 
liM 

__________ M AIL COU PON OR CALL TOOAY--_______ _ 

3G COMPANY, INC. DEPT.GA (50 3) 357-5607 
RT. 3, BOX 28A, GASTON, OR 971 19 
Yes. I wanllO use mv compute. 1o. FU N aM P~OFtT Please send me "1'1.1;- lhe 
Ii()(ses" tor S29,95. C"tlt 1M e,U$elle)'O\' n~ PfIIC IW VIC XI, CQIOr '-, .. , 
lAS-eo, Sond>o' 1_. '000 /Jor, ~. M I~' or t.I, .... ~ 
_l"" · ort.luottl., 

Enclosed is: 0 dle:k 01 ITIOI'Iey oroer 0 MasterCartl 0 "t$ol 

/lA ... t _________________ _ 

A~(SS _____ _ 

em STAI!: ". 
START USING YOUR COMPUTER FOR 

FUN and PROFIT! 
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IIIII/e VIC versioll, a shark is a/lOllt /0 be bopped. 

Special VIC Instructions 
The VIC version runs on an unexpanded VIC, but 
requires two programs. The first redefines the 
characte r set, the second is the main program. 

First enter Program 1. If you are using a d isk 
drive, add the fo llowing lines: 

700 PRINT"LOAD "CHR$(34)"FRANTIC2"CHR$(34) 
" , 8" 

710 POKE198 , 4 : FORT=631T0633 : POKET , 145 : NEX 
T : POKE6 34 , 1 3 : END 

Cassette users should add this line: 

700 POKE198 , 1 : POKE531 , 131 : END 

Next, type in Program 2 and SA VE it as 
FRANTlC2. To play the game, LOAD and RUN 
Progra m 1 and it will LOAD and RUN Program 2. 

If you don't want to type in the programs, 
send me $3, a cassette, and a self-addressed 
st<l mped mailer, and I will make a copy (VIC ver
sion only). 

Dllvid Lncey 
3708 I 51 reef 
LiI1CO/II , NE 68510 

Sec progrnmlistillgs 0/1 page 182 . • 

FREE OFFER! FREE OFFER! 
COMPUTER CASSETTES 

58¢ 
FREE "G/ea/ lnven tions Game" Progfam Cassette 

with each order of 20 Of mOle C- IO's 
Spec'/v VIC·20. Commodo.e 64 . TI·99/4A. lRS·SO CoCo Of MC-I 0 
• C'IO Lenglh/Free Labels . 5 Screw Shell 
• Slo'8ge Sox add 12c each • U lel,me money Dack guaranlee 

• $2.00 sh ipping charge · anv Quanl ily 
(Canadian O.de.s $6.00 sh,pplng) 
• NJ Res,acnts add 6% sales lax 
• Send CheCk o. money O.de. 10: 

PARALLEL SYSTEMS 
Box 172 Dept. V • Blackwood, NJ 0801 2 

&Og ·227·9834 



THE GAME IORDS OFBRITAIN
COMMODORE 64- VMEX/SINCLAIR2068"

TJMEX/SINCLAIR
WOO A 1500'"

ATARI 400/800" VIC 20"

PURPLE TURTLES

Authors. Mark & Richard

Moore

A fully animated arcade
Same with Loveabla Turtles,

uddly Graphics and more

Culeness than you'll find in
any other Commodore 64
gamelA game lor me young

at heart andpeople who have
tired ol alien bashing.

ULTISYNTH
Author: Nalln Stiarme

Turn yourCBM64 into a
sophistics ted synthesiser,
a piano, violin, organ, guitar or

harpsichord. Woodwind,

drums or cymbals and play

along with your own or any of

the preset rhythms.

Also available

Bugaboo 'Aquaplane •
RingolPower 'Sting •
Oumtic Watnor

BUGABOO

Author: Indescomp
Jump your way out ol the

caves with Bugaboo tho flea
but bawaro of the fearsome

Dragon as youjump around

the exotic vegetation

Also available
Xadom * Astro Blaster *

Games Designer •
3D Strategy • Ant Attack •

The Chess Player •

Smugglers Cove *
Velnors Lair • Trader •

Trail • Time Gate

3D BLACK STAR

Author M. Svdworth
Explosions mushroom

aroundyou andthe rear

scanner shows following craft,

youlncroase speedand fire at
the ducts, dodging trom sid&

to side of the narrow corridor.

Also available
Damper & Glooper • Croaka
Crawla * Pioneer Trait *

Munchees

ULTtSKETCH

Author: M. Walker

INCREDIBLY VERSATILE

CHARACTER GENERATOR

Define characters on 8 x B
grid. Save to tape. Loadlrom
tape. Freelymerges character
sets into existing programs.

Met S Dec O/Ps. Character
manipulation. Mirror, rotate.

Invert, felt, right, up down.

hold. wipe, cancel Redefine

whole character set. Also

works in colour mode.

Excellent examples supplied.

SKYHAWK

Aulhor: Charttc
A quiet European village is

attacked, pilot tho jet tighter
Skyhawk against the
attackers

Bugaboo

QUICKSILVAINC426WestNakoma San AnionioTexas78216. (512)3403684.

, THE GAME LORDS OF BRITAIN 

AIIo.v.jlllO:O 
XMJOm .. A$/T() 8Ja$Mf • 
a.mt$ De$.oprIer .. 
3D ~ .. AnI.4Il6d< .. 
The ChesS PIiJ~ .. -."... 
V.,.".., 1Mr " TItK1M .. 
TrlXJl .. r.".. Glte 

QUICKSILVA INC. 426 West Nakoma San Antonio Texas 78216. (512) 340 3684. 



REVIEWS

Arcade-Style Games For

The VIC-20: Skramble! And

Gridder Harvey B. Herman, Associate Editor

What makes a great computer

game? I suppose it's like invest

ing in the stock market. If the

brokers had all the answers,

they would be millionaires in

vesting their own money rather

than other people's. And it' game

designers knew .ill the secrets

for producing great games, they

would never make a false step.

Since no one can know all

the secrets, some people consis

tently do better than average in

the stock market, and so do some

game designers in competition

for our software dollars. 1 don't

know what a good average might

be, but in the opinion of my fam

ily, Microdigital is batting .500

on Skramble! and Gridder.

My youngest son almost

immediately formed strong opin

ions on the quality of each game.

Perhaps you can use his insight

in your evaluations of other

games. However, we don't have

all the answers, or we would be

writing games rather than re

viewing them.

Skramble!

The game begins with instruc

tions and a chorus of "Yankee

Doodle." You are in command

of a moving spaceship. Your

only options are to bomb, shoot,

or maneuver around enemy de

fenses. You have a limited

amount of fuel, not enough to

62 COMPUTE!'* Gazelle June 1984

complete the mission. You have

to earn additional fuel by de

stroying enemy oil tanks. Points

are scored by destroying their

rockets and helicopters. You

lose if you collide with anything

or run out of fuel. Points and

remaining fuel are displayed in a

panel at the bottom of the
screen.

There is plenty of variety—

the game offers eight different

challenges (screens) before you

reach the Homing Slot. The first

screen has varying terrain filled

with storage tanks, rockets, and

helicopters. With the joystick,

you maneuver up and down,

forward and back; and you bomb

and shoot with the fire button.

At first it seems easy, but then

the rockets are launched and the

subsequent screens become

much tougher.

As far as my kids are con

cerned, this game is a real win

ner. The variety and level of

difficulty keep their interest

much longer than the average

game. They keep coming back to

it, but still haven't made it to the

end. Perhaps therein lies the

secret of a successful game.

However, 1 would not have

predicted this from my first im

pressions. Although they may

feel differently next year, they

like it now and are still trying to

reach the Homing Slot.

Enter CompuServe's

Electronic Mall™

and shop at your

convenience in these

exciting departments.
The Micro Mart

The Department Stores

The Travel Agent

The Book Bazaar

The Record Emporium

The Photo Booth

The Software Shop
The Financial Market

The Magazine Kiosk

The Gardening Shed

The Newsstand

A sample of the

companies participating

in CompuServe's

Electronic Mall "includes:
Amdek

American Airlines

American Express

AST Research

Bantam

CBS Publishing

CDEX

Colonial Penn

Commodore

Computer World

Digital Equipment

dililhium Press

800 Software

Heath

Hertz

E.F.Hullon

Inmac
Innovative Software

Magazine Supply House

Manufacturer's Hanover Trust

McGraw-Hill

Metropolitan Life

Microsoft

Miracle Computing

Misco

Newsnet

Official Airline Guide
Pan American Electronics

Peachtree Software

Practical Peripherals

Program Store

Professional Color Labs

RCA Record Clubs

Record World

Sears

Select Information Exchange

Sim Computer Products

Software Advisor

Stark Brothers

Supersoft

MaxUle

Vanguard

VisiCorp

Ziff-Davis

Merchants and manufacturers who want to

participate in the Electronic Mali' may contact:

Stephen A. Swanson, L.M. Berry & Co..

P.O. Box 6000, Dayton, OH 45401,

(513)296-2015.
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Arcade·Style Games For 
The VIC·20: Skramble! And 
Gridder Harvey B. Herman, Assoc iate Edi tor 

What makes a gren t compute r 
game? I suppose it' s like inves t
ing in the s tock marke t. If the 
brokers h;:ld all the nnswcrs, 
they would be mi ll ionnires in
vesting their own money rat her 
than o the r people's. And if game 
designers knew .. II the secrets 
for producing great games, they 
would never ma ke a fa lse s tep. 

Since no one ( .111 know all 
the secrets, some people consis
te n tl y do bett er thn n average in 
the stock market, and so do some 
game designers in competition 
for our software dollars. I don' t 
know what a good ave ra ge might 
be, but in the opinion of my fam 
ily, M icrodigil <l l is batting .500 
on Skmm/JIc! nnd Criddcr. 

My youngest" SO il almost 
immediately fOfm ed stro ng opin
ions on the qua lity o f each game. 
Perhaps you can lise hi s insigh t 
in yo ur eva luntions of o ther 
games. However, we don' t have 
a ll the answers, o r we wou ld be 
w ri ting games ra the r thnn re
viewing them . 

Skramble! 
The gn l1l e begi ns wi th instruc
tio ns and a chorus o f "Yankee 
Dood le." Yo u nre in comma nd 
o f n mov ing spacesh ip. Your 
o n!y op tions a re to bomb, shoot, 
o r maneu ver around enemy d e
fenses . You ha ve a limited 
a mOll nt of fue l, not eno ugh to 
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com plete the mission. You have 
to earn ad d itiona l fuel by de
stroying enemy o il tanks. Po ints 
are sco red by destroying their 
rockets a nd helicopters . Yo u 
lose if you collide with anything 
o r run ou t of fuel. Points and 
remaining fuel are displayed in a 
panel at the bottom o f the 
screen. 

The re is p lenty o f varie ty
the game o ffe rs eig h t differen t 
cha llenges (screens) befo re yo u 
reach the Ho ming Slo t. The fi rs t 
screen has varying terrain filled 
with storage tanks, rocke ts, and 
helicopters. With the joys tick, 
you maneu ver u p and d own, 
fo rward and back; and you bomb 
and shoot w ith the fire bullo n . 
A t first it seems easy, bu t the n 
the roc kets are launched and the 
subsequent screens become 
much to ughe r. 

As far as my kid s nrc con
ce rn ed , th is game is a rea l win
ner. The va riety and level of 
d ifficulty keep their in teres t' 
much longer than the average 
game. They keep coming back to 
it, but still haven' t mad e it to the 
e nd . Pe rhaps the rein lies the 
secret o f a successful game. 

However, I would no t ha ve 
p red icted this from my first im
p ressions. Althoug h they ma y 
feel diffe rently next yea r, they 
like it now and a re s till trying to 
reach the Homing Slo t. 

Enter CompuServe's 
E1ec:tronic Mall N 

and shop at your 
convenience in these 
exciting departments. 
The Micro Mart 
The Department Stores 
The Travel Agent 
The Book Bazaar 
The Record Emporium 
The Photo Booth 
The Software Shop 
The Financial Market 
The Magazine Kiosk 
The GardeningShed 
TIle Newsstand 
A sample of the 
companies participating 
in CompuServe's 
Elec:tronic ~laIl " inc1udes: 
Arndek 
American Airlines 
American Express 
PST Research 
Bantam 
CBS Publishing 
CDEX 
Colonial Penn 
Commodore 
Computer World 
Digital Equipment 
dilithium Press 
800 Software 
Heath 
He<tt 
E.F. Hulton 
Inmac 
Innovative Software 
Magazine Supply House 
Manufacturer's Hanover Trust 
MtGraw·HilI 
Metropolitan We 
Microsoft 
Miracle Computing 
Misoo 
Newsnet 
Official Airline Guide 
Pan American Electronic<; 
Peachtree Software 
Practical Peripherals 
Program Store 
Professional Color Labs 
RCA Record Clubs 
Record World 
Sems 
Select Information Exchange 
Sim Computer Proouets 
Software Advisor 
Stark Brothers 
Supersoft 
MaxUle 

~~ 
liff·Davis 
Merchants and manufacturers \\-tJO want to 
participate In the EIectronic f-la1l" may con tact: 
Stephen A. Swansoll , L.M. Berry & Co •. 
P.O. Box 6000, Daytoll , Oli 45401 , 
(513)296-20]5. 



BrTHSfeAR 2000.THE WORLD
MayCatch UpWith The Way

CompuServes New Electronic Mall
LetsYou Shop today.

Introducing the

first computer shopping

service that bringsyou

convenience, savings

and enjoyment

Here's your chance to expand the

practical uses of yourpersonai computer.

Sign up for CompuServe and shop in

our new Electronic Mail. It's easy lo use. !t

tetis you more about the products you're

buying It lets you order faster. And it's

totally unique.

CompuServe's new Electronic Mall"

offers you all these shopping

Innovations.

- It's enormous! So it givesyou in-depth

information on ihousands of goods and

services, and lets you buy even hard-to-find

merchandise.- Its unique"Feedback" sen-

ice lets you ask the merchants themselves

specific questions. - it's incredibly efficient in

ordering the products and services you want

- Its special discount opportunities make i<

economical purchase after purchase. - And

its name-brand merchants assure you of

top-quality merchandise

Make the CompuServe Electronic

Mull 1 ."-Minn te Comparison Test.

Whatyou can do in 15 minutes shopping

the Electronic Mall way.

•Cull up unyour computer screen full

descriptions of [he latest in computer

printers, for instance

• Pick one and enter the order command.

• Check compiete descriptions o( places to

Stayon your next vacation.

• Pick several and request travel brochures.

• Access a department store calaloy and

pick oul a wine rack lools, lays... any

thing!

• Placeyour order.

Whatyou can do in 15 minutes shopping

the oldway.

• Round up the family and get in the car.

The Electronic Mall, a valuable

addition to the vast world of

CompuServe.

CompuServe's Consumer Information

Service brings you shopping information,

entertainment, personal communications

and more

You can access CompuServe with al

most any computer and modem, terminal

or communicating word processor.

To receive your illustrated guide to

CompuServe and learn how to subscribe,

call or contact...

CompuServe
Consumer Information Servcc

P.O. Bo* M312

5000 Arlington Centre Blvd.

Columbus. OH -13220

800-848-8199
In Onto en" 6td-157-nB02

The Etoflronlc Moll1" venire between CompuServe fm1 ondL M. R^-rry A Company^ An H 4 R Blpck Comoany

Introducing the 
first computer shopping 
service ,that brinl{s you 
convemence, savrngs 
and enjoyment 

Here's your chance to expand the 
practical USt!S 01 your pen;onal computer. 

Sign up lorCompuServeand shop in 
our new EIedronic Mall it'seasy lOuse It 
tells you more aboullhe products you're 
buying. It lets you order faster. And ifs 
torally unique. 

CompuServe's new Electronic MaIih 

o fferB you all thC8CsboppLng 
innovutio ns. 
- It'senomlous! So it gives),ol.l in-depth 
information on thousands of goods and 
services,and lets you buy even hard-to-ftnd 
merchandise. - Its unique"Feedback" serv
ice lets you ask the merchants themselves 
specific questions. - Irs incredibly efficient in 
ordering the proolJ(ts mid servlcesyou wanl 

- Itsspecia! discount oppOrlunitles make it 
economical purchaseaiter purchase. - And 
its name-brand merchants assure you of 
top..quality merchandise. 

Make tbe Compu$en-e Electronic 
Mall J S-MJnute.Comparbon TC!.It. 

' WIG/ you am do in 15 minutes s/lQppiJlB 
the E:Iearonic Mall way. 
- Call up on your computer screen fuU 

de:;criptioosof the latest in computer 
printers. for instance. 

• Pick one and enter the order command. 
• Oleck complete descriptions of places to 

stayonyournexl vacation. 
• Pick $I.>· .. erat and request trovel brochures. 
• At:ce5&a deparllnent store catalog.:md 

pickout awine rack. toots. tC¥ ,.any 
thing! 

• P1aceyour order. 
~W!atyou am do in 15 minutes shopping 
the old way. 
• Round up the family and get in the car. 

TIle Electronic Mall, a valuable 
add iUon to the vast world of 
CompuServe. 

CompuServe's Conswner Information 
Service brings you shopping infonnatiol\ 
entertainment, personal communk::alions 
and more 

You can a<:ce$ CompuServe with al
most any computer and modem. tcnnfnat 
or communicating word processor. 

To receive your illustrated guide to 
CompuServe and learn how to subscribe, 
caU orconlact ... 

CompuServe 
eon........ lnIorrnallOn s.mc. 
PO 901< 20212 
SOOO Min;ton Ce<>Ue 8/Yd. 
CoI\llTlIIUI. OH . 3220 

800·848·8199 
InOllIo tlH $1 .... 51-0802 
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Gridder

A painter, indicated by a happy

face, is moved around a .square

grid. When he boxes a given

square, il is painted (indicated

by changing color). At the same

time, lethal chasers are after the

painter. The painter—controlled

by your joystick—must paint all

the squares on the screen with

out getting caught by a chaser.

The next grid appears when

the previous one is painted; there

are 256 different grids (screens)

in all. The score, including cur

rent high, is shown at the screen

bottom.

A few complications are

offered. You may create holes in

the grid which neither the

painter nor the chaser can cross.

This stops the chaser for only a

short time, however. The chasers

ordinarily cannot sec through

obstacles, but at higher screens

the obstacles are transparent,

which increases the challenge.

You get three extra painters

in addition to the unused ones

when a grid is completely

painted. Up tt> nine painters are

allowed at one time.

My youngest son reacted

negatively to this game. He feels

that there is not enough variety

in spite of the 256 grids. In his

words, "terminal boredom" set

in long before the game became

more difficult at the higher grids.

Almost every other game was at

least fun at first; not this one, he

claims. Again, I would not have

predicted this response from my

first impression of the program.

For The Unexpanded

VIC
Skramble and Gridder are offered

on tape for the unexpanded VIC,

and have the option of either
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keyboard or joystick play. The

front of each box has an artist's

conception of the game (poetic

license as usual), but the back

has a small photograph of the

actual screen. I applaud this last

step and wish more software

packaging was this honest.

The question remains: Why

did my children like one program

so much and not the other?

Skramblet was fun for us and

Gridder was not. Your experience

may be different.

The common thread of good

games is true variety and chal

lenge. They must hold your in

terest by offering sufficiently

different situations, At the same

time, they must challenge even

the best players so winning will

not be routine.

If a game meets the twin

requirements of variety and chal

lenge for you, by all means buy

it. As always, I recommend that

prospective buyers first try

games at a local store.

Skramble!

Gridder

MICRODIC1TAL

Distributed by:

Tcchl Software

P.O. Box 1110

Webster, NY 14580

1716)872-0647

$14.95 each on cassette

$19,95 each on disk 43

Easy Script: Word Processor

For The 64

Easy Script, from Commodore,

contains all of the standard word

processing features: the ability

to relocate or duplicate para

graphs, store files on disk or

tape, and move easily around

the screen using the cursor con

trol keys. You can also jump to

the top or bottom of the screen

or your text, to the bottom of the

file, to the next or previous word,

or to any line, and to the next

screen. In addition, you can pan

in any direction.

Easy Script allows you to

directly insert text while the rest

of your document wraps around

and realigns itself automatically.

Likewise, you can delete charac

ters, words, lines, and para

graphs. You can also erase words,

characters, lines, or all of your

file. Erase differs from Delete in

that it leaves space on the screen

Neeiy

in place of the erased text.

Easy Script boasts another

useful feature that is found in

many, but not all, word proces

sors. With only a few keystrokes,

you can search for every occur

rence of a word or phrase

throughout your document and

replace it with a different word

or phrase.

It can also search through

any linked files on the disk.

Linked files are files with a spe

cial marker that tells the com

puter to connect them when you

view or print them. Since any

computer's memory limits the

number of pages you can hold in

one file, you may have to divide

your school paper or your year-

end report or your first novel

into many different files or chap

ters. The ability to link those

files can be very useful.

REVIEWS 

Gridder 
A painter, indica ted by a hilppy 
fa ce, is moved a round a square 
grid . When he boxes a given 
square, it is painted (indicated 
by changing co lo r). At the same 
time, lethal chase rs are flfler the 
painter. The painter----contro lled 
by your joystick- must paint all 
the squares on the sc reen with
o ut ge tting caught by a chnse r. 

The next grid a ppears when 
the previous one is painted ; there 
a rc 256 different grids (screens) 
in al l. The score, includ ing CUf

rent hig h, is shown at the screen 
bottom. 

A few complica ti ons nre 
offered. You may crc<ltc holes in 
the grid which neither the 
painter nor the chase r can cross. 
This s tops the chase r for only a 
short time, however. The chasers 
ordinari ly cannot see through 
obstacles, but at higher screens 
the obs tacles are tra nspa ren t, 
which increases the chall enge. 

You get three ex tra painters 
in addition to the unused ones 
when a grid is completel y 
painted . Up to nine painte rs me 
allowed at one time. 

My youngest son reacted 
negatively to this game. He feels 
that there is not enough v~ riety 
in sp ite of the 256 g rids. In his 
words, " terminal boredom" set 
in long before the game becil me 
more difficult ilt the'higher g rids . 
Almost every other game WilS at 
least fun at first; not thi s o ne, he 
claims. Aga in , I would not ha ve 
predicted this response from my 
firs t impressio n o f the program. 

For The Unexpanded 
VIC 
Shamble and Gridder a re offe red 
o n tape for the unexpanded VIC, 
nnd have the option of either 
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keyboa rd o r joyst ick play. The 
front of each box has an artist' s 
conception of the game (poetic 
license as usual), but the b<lck 
has a s l11 <1 l1 photograph o f the 
actua l screen. I <lpplaud Ihis las t 
s tep and wish morc software 
packaging was this honest. 

The question remains: Why 
did my chi ldren li ke one prog rum 
so much and not the o ther? 
Shamble! was fun fo r us and 
Gridtler was not. Your experience 
may be differen t. 

The common thread of good 
games is true variety and chal
lenge . They must hold your in
terest by offering sufficien tl y 
differe nt s itu<ltions . At the same 

time, they must challenge even 
the bes t players so winning will 
not be routine. 

If a game meets the tw in 
requirements o f vari ety a nd chal
le nge for you, by all means buy 
it. As always, I recommend that 
prospec tive buyers first try 
games at a local store. 

Skramble! 
Griddcr 
MICRODIGIT Al 
Distrib/lt e!1 by: 
Tec1r2 Softumre 
P.O. Box 1110 
Webs ter. NY 14580 
(716)872·0647 
$14 .95 I!lIch O1r cassette 
$'/ 9.951!IIclr Oil disk 

Easy SCript: Word Processor 
For The 64 Shelby Nee ly 

Easy Script, from Commodore, 
contains all o f the standard word 
processing features: the ability 
to re loca te or duplica te para
g raphs, s tore files o n di sk or 
tape, and move easily a round 
the screen using the cursor con
trol keys. You can a lso jump to 
the top o r bottom of the scree n 
or your text , to the bottom of the 
fi le, to the nex t or previous word, 
or to any line, and to the nex t 
screen. In additio n, yo u ca n pan 
in any direction. 

Easy Script all ows yo u to 
directly inse rt tex t while the rest 
o f your documen t wraps around 
and rea ligns itself a utoma tica lly. 
Li kewise, you can delete charac
ters, wo rds, lines, a nd para
graphs. You can also erase words, 
characte rs, lines, or all of your 
file. Erase differs from Delete in 
that it leaves space on the sc reen 

in place of the erased text. 
Easy Script boasts anothe r 

usefu l feature that is found in 
man y, but nata li, word proces
sors. With o nly a few keys trokes, 
you can search for every occur
re nce o f a word o r phrase 
throughout your document ilnd 
replace it with a different word 
or phrase. 

It can also search through 
any linked files on the di sk. 
Linked fil es <Ire files with a spe
cial marker that tells the com
puter to connect them when yo u 
view or print them. Since ilny 
computer's memory limits the 
numbe r of pages you can ho ld in 
o ne fil e, you may have to di vide 
your school paper o r your year
end report or your firs t novel 
into man y different files or chap
ters . The ab ility to link those 
files can be very useful. 



Special Features

The table of contents in the man

ual is eight pages. Contained

within area very large number

of features. The major ones are:

1. decimal tabs that automatically

align your columns of numbers,

2. soft hyphenation which lets

the computer decide whether lo

hyphenate a word or not,

3. margin release which lets you

temporarily override the margin

setting,

4. conditional forced page which

lets the computer decide if the

remaining number of lines is too

few to print on the current page,

5. automatic page numbering,

6. headings and footings, and

7. tab settings that are easy to set,

easy to use, and easy to view; and

can also be saved and recalled.

You can also change the

color combinations of the screen,

text, and border, include com

ment lines in your text that will

appear on the screen but will not

be printed, and easily change

uppercase letters to lowercase

and vice versa. You can specify

the number of blank lines in

the text without the space ap

pearing on the screen. (This

saves memory.)

You Get What You See

Easy Script offers a conve

nient feature which allows you

to see what the printed docu

ment will look like. While the

program is not KO-column com

patible, it lets you scroll horizon

tally up to 240 columns on the

screen. In the special View

Mode, what you see is what you

get. If you specify double spac

ing, you'll see it, and if you want

the right margin justified, you'll

Unique Software For The COMMODORE64 Computer

The ULTIMATE Thoroughbred Handicapping System

After you enter seleciea portions of past performance

information from THE DAILY RACING FORM*.
MICHO'CAPPER does the rest. Dozens of racing

factors are evaluated, including class, consistency,

fllnesa. dislence, surface, post pos'tl°n ond running
style. Hundreds oi calculations are condensed into a

SINGLE RATING NUMBER (or each horse.

MICROCAPPER is a commercial quality mpnu-d'iieii software system witn powerful

full-screen data eiiry and editing lis error trapping facilities provide friendly and

lOolprOOl operation, flvan ' jr I hie novice compute' user The MICRO'CAPPER package

consists of nine programs un one diskette, plus .1 user s manual It is available in two

versions one 'or use wiln the EAST ERN EDITION oi THE DAILY RACING FORM and
one 10' use witn the WESTERN EDITION

re requirements CQMMOOORE-64 with one disk drive

Check or money order Florida residents add 5%

CopilolCofnp, inc.
Microcomputer Software

P.O. BOX 290485 DAVIE, FLORIDA 33329

The Commodore 64 is your first "real"

computer. So. it stands to reason that

the software you use be real too. And,

useful.

The INSTA series productivity

software is just that — real and useful,

With our tutorial manuals and HELP

SCREENS we actually teach you what

word processing, spreadsheets and

graphs are all about.

Games are fun....for foolirV

INSTA is for real.

INSTA.

-•'-^::>i.".| lNSTA-WRITEri
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Special Features 
The table of con tents in the 111 ,111-

lia l is eigh t p<lges. Con ta ined 
wi th in arc a vcry large num ber 
o f featu res. The ma jor ones arc: 

1. decimal tabs that au to matica lly 
align your co lumns o f numbers, 
2. soft hyp henatio n which lets 
the com puler decide \-v hether to 
hyp hena te a word or not, 
3. margin release which lei s you 
temporarily override the margin 
se tti ng, 
4. cond itiona l fo rced page which 
le ts the compute r decide if the 
rem<1 ining number of lines is too 
few to prin t o n the curren t page, 
5. automatic page numbering, 
6. head ings a nd footings. a nd 

7. tab settings that arc easy to set, 
e<lsy to usc, il nd cosy to view; il nd 
ca n al so be saved und recil il cd. 

You can also change the 
co lo r combinations o f the screen, 
text, and border, include com
men t li nes in your tex t tha t will 
ap pear on the screen bu t will no t
be p rin ted, nnd ens ily change 
uppercase lette rs 1'0 lowe rcase 
a nd vice versa. You can specify 
the number of b lank lines in 
the text withou t the space ap
pea ring on the screen . (This 
saves memory.) 

You Get What You See 
Easy Script offers a conve

nient feature which allows you 
to see what the printed docu
men t will look li ke. Whi le the 
program is not SO-column com
pa tible, it le ts you scro ll ho rizo n
ta lly up to 240 col umns o n the 
screen. In the specia l View 
Mode, what you see is wha t YOll 

get. If you specify double spac
ing, you ' ll sec it, and if you wa nt 
the righ t margi n justified, yo u' ll 

Unique Software For The COMMODORE 64 Computer 

The ULTIMATE Thoroughbred Handicapping System 

After you enter selected portion s 01 past performance 
Information Irom THE OA IL'I' RACI NG fORM-. 
MICRO'CAPPER does Ihe rest. Dozens 01 racing 
facl ors are evaluated. including class, consistency. 
Ill ness, distance, surface. post position and running 
slyle, Hundreds 01 calculations are condansod into a 
SINGLE RATING NUMBER for each horse. 

MIC RO'CAPPER IS a commerCIal Quality ml'n u' Omen soHware system Wltn powedul 
lu" ·sc reen oal(l entry .. no eOlllflg ilS elto, " apPlng lac ll,lleS prOVIde 'nendly ano 
l oolp.ool operat lo". (l~~n IJr the ,IQVICP. COfTIp"le. use' rne MIC RO'CAPPER package 
conSIsts 0 1 nlfle programs un one d, s ll p. l! n . p l"5 a lise" s mJnu~t il lS avaIl able In 1 ..... 0 
vetSIOns one 'o r use ",nn lhe EA S I ERN EDIT ION 01 THE DAIL '( R,\CI NG rORM and 

one to. U$C "" Ih In" WesrEn N EDI TION 

Hard wot.e reqUiremen ts COMM ODORE ·5.: WI In one tM k o"~e 

Chec k o r money orde r. Florida res iden ts add 5%, 

CcapitolComp, inc. 
Mlcrocompul., Sottw.r. 

P.O. BOX 290485 DAV IE, FLORIDA 33329 

The Commodore 64 is your fi rst "rear 
computer. So, it stands to reason that 
the software you use be real too. And, 
useful. 

The INSTA series productivity 
software is just that - real and useful. 

With our tutorial manuals and HELP 
SCREENS we actually teach you what 
word processing, spreadsheets and 
graphs are all about. 

Games are fun .... for 'oolin' around. 
INSTA is for real. 
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REVIEWS

see that, too, along with centered

headings.

Many word processors re

quire that you purchase a sepa

rate mailing list program if you

wish to send a form letter to

many different people, but Easy

Scrip! includes a mail-merge pro

gram. You type a list of names

and addresses, create your form

letter, and then sit back while

the computer merges the two

and prints your letters.

If you have a need for stan

dardized forms, Easy Script can

accommodate that, too. You can

save several standard para

graphs as separate files and then

insert them into your form letters

or merge them all io create one

document.

Very Few

Weaknesses

As with everything else, Ensi/

Scrip! isn't perfect. The manual

is only fair. While it explains

most features in detail and in

cludes exercises and recaps at

every step, it is sometimes diffi

cult to understand, even for an

experienced user. The only part

of the manual that is really well

organized is the Reference Sec

tion. You should read it first.

In addition, it is unfortunate

that Easy Scrip! does not include

a Quick Reference Card. You

can create your own, but many

word processing programs sup

ply them and they are quite

useful. Since Easy Script is not

menu-driven (another draw

back), there are many commands

to remember.

It is also disturbing to see

words at the ends of lines cut in

half in the Edit Mode. Most word

processors wrap the entire word

around to the next line if it will

not fit. Easy Scrip! does this in
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the View Mode only. Unfortu

nately, the View Mode does not

allow all the cursor movement

and editing commands found in

the Edit Mode. Preferably, these

two modes should be combined.

In the View Mode, you never

know where you are, there is no

page number indicator or even

line or column indicator, and

you have to learn a different set

of cursor movement commands.

In spite of these weaknesses,

Easy Script still rates near the top

of the list of word processors for

the Commodore 64. It's power

ful, professional, and easy to

use. And the price is reasonable.

Easy Script

Commodore Business Macliines, Inc.

1200 Wihon Drive

West Chester, PA 1938U

Dink $49.95 <£/

Worms? For The 64
Gregg Keizer, Assistant Book Editor

Worm training? The idea sounds

ridiculous at first. Images of

riding and roping worms

momentarily cross your mind.

No, Warms? isn't really a

game about training worms, but

that's parl of the process. Ele

ments of connect-the-dots are

hidden in the game, but Worm*?

isn't a children's game, nor an

arcade game that moves at light

ning speed. This game is hard to

pin down, for it fits in no conve

nient category. It's not "just like

PticMtm" or "close to Defender."

Worms? is different.

Mathematical

Worms

David Maynard, game designer

and programmer of Warms?,

first came up with the idea after

reading a Martin Gardner col

umn in Scientific American. The

column discussed the patterns

of idealized mathematical worms

and it gave Maynard ideas. The

result is Worms?

A one- to four-player game,

Worms? moves slowly at first,

picking up momentum as each

worm becomes better trained.

The colors, graphics, and sounds

are up to the usual high stand

ards of Electronic Arts. But all

this is secondary to the delight

you find in just experiencing the

game.

You're On Your Own
When you open the game pack

age, you see a disk, a four-page

instruction booklet, and a warn

ing not to read the directions.

That advice is well-taken.

After a rather long delay in

waiting for the game to load, the

screen shows the playing field,

worm selections, and instruc

tions on how to change the worm

types. You have four worms and

five worm types to choose from.

Press the f5 key to select one of

the four worms, the f3 key to

change the worm type.

The four worms are color-

coded as green, red, blue, and

purple. The worm types are:

• NEW. This is the worm type

you'll normally select when you

play. It's untrained, and you're

the trainer.

• AUTO. Similar to the NEW

worm, this one is trained by the

computer to make intelligent

moves.

see tha t, too, along with centered 
headings . 

Many word processors re
qui re Ihat you purchase n sepa
rn le mai ling lis t progril l1l if you 
wish to send a form leite r to 
Illany different people, bu t Easy 
Sai,)t includes a mail-merge pro
g ram. You ty pe a lis t o f na mes 
a nd addresses, create your fo rm 
letter, and then sit bilck while 
the computer me rges the two 
and prin ts your le Iters. 

If you havl' a need fo r s tan
da rdized fo rms, Easy Script can 
accommoda te th .. t, too. You can 
save severa l s ta ndard par .. -
g rnphs as separate files <l nd then 
inse rt Ihem inlo yo ur form letters 
o r merge them <III to crea le one 
document. 

Very Few 
Weaknesses 
As wilh every thing else, Easy 
Sc,.ipt isn ' t pe rfec t. The malllwi 
is onl y fa ir. While it explains 
most featu res in deta il and in
cludes exercises a nd rec<lps a t 
eve ry s tep, it is sometimes di ffi 
cult to unders ta nd , even fo r an 
experienced use r. The only pa rt 
o f the manua l tha t is really well 
o rga nized is the Reference Sec
tion. You should read it first. 

In addition, it is unfortunate 
Ihnt Easy Script docs 11 0 \ include 
a Q uick Re fe rence Card. You 
ca n crea te your own, but ma ny 
wo rd processing progra ms sup
ply the m and they are quite 
use ful. Since Easy Script is not 
menu-d riven (ano ther draw
bnck), there fi re l1l<lny comma nds 
to remember. 

It is also di s turbing to see 
words a t the ends of lines cut in 
hal f in the Edit Mode. Mos t word 
processo rs wrap the entire word 
a round to the nex t li ne if it will 
no t fi t. Easy Sc,.ipt doC's th is in 
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the View Modeonl}'. Unfortu
nately, the View Mode does not 
nllow all the cursor movement 
nnct ed iti ng comrn nnds found in 
the Ed it Mode. Preferably, these 
two modes shou ld be combined . 
In the View Mode, you ne ver 
know w he re you a re, Ihere is no 
page num ber ind icato r or even 
line or co lum n ind ica tor, .md 
you have to learn n d iffe ren t sci 
of curso r movement cO lll lllnnds. 

In spite of these weaknesses, 
Easy Script s till ra tes near the top 
of the lis t of word processors fo r 
the Commodore 64. It's powe r
ful, professionnl , and eflsy to 
usc. And the p rice is reasonable. 

Easy Script 
COlf/modor!! 8l1sim'Ss Mnchilll'S , Illc. 
1200 Wils,," Driv!! 
Wesl Clles ler , 1>11 19380 
Disk $49.95 a 

Worms? For The 64 
G regg Ke izer, Ass istant Book Editor 

Worm tra ining? The idea sounds 
rid icu lous a t fi rst. Images of 
rid ing ilnd roping worms 
momentari ly cross your mind . 

No, Worms? isn' t refl lly a 
gn llle about tra ining worms, bu t 
tha t's p.lft o f the process. Ele
ments of connecHhe-do ts are 
hidden in the game, but Worms? 
isn' t a childre n's game, no r a n 
arcade game that moves atlight
ning speed. This game is hard to 
pin down, fo r it fits in no conve
nie nt ca tegory. It 's no t " jus t li ke 
PacMal/" or " close to Deft'm/er." 
Worm s? is different. 

Math ematical 
Worms 
Dnvid M<lynard, ga me designer 
a nd progrmllmer of Wurms?, 
first came up with the idea a fter 
readi ng il Marti n Gardne r col
unm in Scielltific Americal/. The 
colum n discussed the pa tterns 
of idea lized mathe mal"icnl worlllS 
nnd it gave May nnrd ideas. The 
resu lt is Worms? 

A one- to four-pl<lye r game, 
Worms? moves slowly at firs t, 
picking up momentum as each 
worlll becomes belle r tra ined . 
The c010rs, g raphiCS, a nd sounds 

are li p to the usual h igh s ta nd
ards of Electro nic Arts. But all 
this is secondary to the delight 
you find in jus t experie nci ng the 
ga me. 

You're On Your Own 
When you open the game pack
age, yotl sec a d isk, a four-page 
instruction booklet, a nd a wa rn
ing not to read the d irections. 
That <ldvice is well -ta ken. 

After n mlher long delay in 
w<l iting for the game to load , the 
screen shows the play ing fi eld , 
worm selections, and instruc
tions on how to cha nge the worlll 
types. You have fo ur worms <ln d 
five worlll ty pes to choose from. 
Press the f5 key to select one of 
the four worms, the f3 key to 
change the worm type. 

The fo ur worms are color
coded as green, red , blue, a nd 
purple. The wo rm types are: 
• NEW. This is the worm ty pe 
you ' ll no rmall y select when you 
play . It 's un tr<l ined , and yo u' re 
the tra iner. 
• AUTO . Similar to the N EW 
worm, th is one is tra ined by the 
computer to mnke in tell igent 
moves. 



• WILD. Another computer-

trained worm, it's programmed

randomly before the game be

gins. Not as smart as the AUTO

worm, it's easier to beat.

• SAME. The worm that ployed

this color during the last game is

used again. It's already trained.

• . The worm is dormant and

doesn't play. Use this worm

type to play with less than four

players when you don't want

the computer interfering.

The playing field, before

you begin the game, is a screen

ful of dots. Each dot lies in the

middle of its own territory,

which extends to the six dtfts

surrounding it.

Figure 1. Territories

The object of the game is to cap

ture as many territories as pos

sible by drawing worm trails from

dot to dot. You capture a territory

and receive one point when you

draw the last trail in the territory.

To win, accumulate more points

than anyone else. It sounds ter

ribly simple when you first read

it, but it's not as easy as it sounds.

Your worm may draw five of the

six possible lines to a dot, and

then another player's worm may

come along and claim the terri

tory. Or your worm may be lay

ing trails in a perfect pattern,

only to rim into another worm.

Worm Trainer

As you play, train your worm to

make specific moves in specific

situations. It leaves a trail of light

behind as it moves, drawing the

NOTHING CAN UPGRADE THE KEYBOARD

OF YOUR C-64 LIKE THE MAGNACOMP-64

INTEGRATOR CONSOLE _

plus S5.00 shipping I

THE C-64 IS LITERALLY TRANSFORMED!!

■ YOU INSERT THE ENTIRE KEVBOARD INTO THE LARGER, MORE SUBSTANTIAL HOUSING,

NUMERIC DATA-PAD IS BUILT IN (HARD WIRED, NO SOFTWARE REQUIRED.)

■ A FULLY ENCLOSED COMPARTMENT HIDES WIRES. ROOM IS PROVIDED FOR 80 COLUMN

CARDS. EXPANSION, ETC.

' SIX SURGE/SPIKE PROTECTED AND GROUNDED RECEPTACLES ARE INTERNALLY PROVIDED,
WITH A HEAVY-DUTY CORD.

- UNIT IS COLOR-MATCHED TO THE NEW MSD HIGH SPEED DISK DRIVE, TO PROVIDE A
HANDSOME COMBO.
SEND FOR FREE 6-PAGE CATALOG • COD. Of prepaid, only. • California residents add 6.SW sales lax.

P.ease allow 3-5 week lor delivery * to-ttay money Back guarantee.

OAKWOOD COMPUTER PRODUCTS
AVAILABLE FHOM: 3421 Burbank Blvd., Burbank, CA 91505 • (213) 841-0964

o Lookin' Aroun
We know. You've been looking

everywhere for 64 software, INSTA's

interactive line of software is just a
phone call away.

Imagine, specially designed software

that "talks" to one another. Your home

budget created with CALC instantly

becomes a GRAPH. And your club
membership list with addresses and

monthly dues quickly becomes a form

letter, printed over and over again,

automatically, for each member.

So, no more lookin' around. INSTA is

here now!
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• WILD. Another compuler~ 
trained worm, it's prog rammed 
randomly before the game be~ 

g ins. No t as smart as the AUTO 
wo rm, it's eas ie r to bea L 

• SAME. The worm that played 
this colo r during the last game is 
used aga in . It's already trained. 

• ~~.- -. The wo rm is dormant and 
doesn' t" play . Use thi s worlll 
type to play with less than fo ur 
p laye rs when you don't want 
the compute r interfering. 

The playing field, before 
you begin the game, is a screen
ful of dots. Each dot lies in the 
midd le of its own territo ry, 
which ex te nds to the six d6ts 
surro und ing it. 

Figure I. Territories 

',,(T' -- -- -/"... • • 
The object of the game is to cap~ 
ture as many territories as pos
sible by drawi ng worlll tra ils from 
dot to dot. You ca pture a territory 
and receive one point whe n yo u 
draw the last tra il in the territory. 
To win, accumulate more po ints 
tlwn anyone else. It sounds te r~ 
rib ly s imple when yo u firs t read 
it, but il" s no t as easy as it sounds. 
Your worm may draw five of the 
s ix possible lines to a dot, and 
the n another p layer'S worm may 
come alo ng and claim the terri
to ry. O r your worm may be lay
ing trai ls in a perfect pattern, 
on ly to run into a nother worm. 

Worm Trainer 
As you play, train your worm 10 
make specific moveS in specific 
s ituatio ns. It leaves a tra il of ligh t 
behind .1S it moves, d rawing the 

We know. You've been looking 
everywhere for 64 software, INSTA's 
interactive line of software is just a 
phone call away. 
Imagine, specially designed software 
that "talks" to one another. Your home 
budget created with CALC instantly 
becomes a GRAPH. And your club 
membership list with addresses and 
monthly dues quickly becomes a form 
letter, printed over and over again, 
automatically, for each member. 

So. no more lookin ' around. INSTA is 
here nowl 
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lines from dot to dot. If you create

.1 pattern that quickly draws

lines and claims territories, you

get points fast. If your worm's

pattern is inefficient, it doesn't

claim territories as quickly, and

the oilier player's worms may

capitalize on your work.

The space bar lets you

choose the direction your worm

moves in. Sometimes the direc

tions are restricted because paths

have already been filled in by

your worm or other worms.

When you're satisfied with the

new direction, press any key to

set the worm in motion and lay

its trail.

The worm moves automati

cally once it recognizes a pattern

in your training. It continues to

move until it runs into an un

known situation. The worm then

flashes and you are able to give

it a new command. This process

continues throughout the game.

As you give more commands to

the worm, you train it. It re

members all your previous di

rections and moves in that way

as long as it recognizes the pat

tern. Training is a cumulative

process. Eventually, your worm

recognizes ever)' situation, and

you don't have to do anything

but watch it move around the

screen.

There are dangers to your

worm, however. If two or more

worms try to move to the same

dot at the same time, they collide

and die. You hear a nasty sound

and sec a small flash as your

worm expires. Your worm dies

if it cannot move from its present

dot as well. This usually happens

only near the end of the game

when the screen is filled with

trails and your worm's trapped.

Patterns And More

Patterns

Creating a good pattern is one of

the keys to the game. You'll find

yourself training your worm to

make all kinds of patterns, from

girderlike constructions to zig

zags to complex hexagon clus

ters. Many times, you'd like to

duplicate a pattern you used in ,1

previous game, but you can't

because another worm is in the

way. Each game is different from

the last. You have to adapt to

the situation.

it can be frustrating, espe

cially when other players inter

fere with your worm's training,

but that's part of the joy of

Worms?. It's not all skill, how

ever. Luck plays a part in the

game. Imagining what your

worm will do is almost impos

sible at times. Sometimes the

only thing you can do is train

your worm and see how it all

works out. If you're lucky and

the other player's worms happen

to create patterns that yours can

exploit, so much the better.

It's difficult to visualize how

a worm is trained, and how pal-

terns are created by just reading

about it. Seeing is everything

here.

You're starting to train your

worm, and want to create a pat

tern. 1 low do you do it?

Figure 2. First Move

to choose from. You decide to

move it southeast and press the

space bar until that direction is

indicated. The worm moves to

the dot below and to the right.

Now it wants another command,

for it doesn't recognize the pat

tern of a trail leading from the

northwest.

Figure 3. Second Move

You tell the worm to move

northeast. Anytime your worm

sees the pattern of a trail to the

southeast, with five directions

open, it will now move Up and

It) the right—nl! the time.

Figure 4. Third Move

Your worm has six directions

Now your worm moves west,

closing in the triangle. You still

haven't earned any points, how

ever, since there is no dot with

all six trails drawn to it. From

now on, when your worm starts

out on a dot which has one trail

tn the southwest (created in the

second move), it will want to

move to the west.

Your pattern is just begin

ning. As you continue to train

your worm, the pattern will

emerge. If you've trained your

worm well, it will continue Ihe
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lines (rom dol to dot. If you ( rc<lie 
il pattern that qui ckl y dmws 
lines and cI"irn :s territories, you 
gct pOints fast. If your worm's 
pattern is inefficient, it doesn' t 
clilim te rritories as quick ly, and 
the othe r plnyer' s worms mil )' 
capitill ize on yo ur work. 

The spncc bm lets you 
choo:;;c the d irection your worm 
moves in. Sometimes the direc· 
t'ions <1re res tricted beciluse rnths 
h<lve a lrendy been fill ed in by 
your worm or other worms. 
When you're sil ti s ficd with the 
new direction, press nny key to 
sc t the worm in motion and lay 
it s { fili I. 

The worm moves autoJn <t ti· 
Gilly once it recogn izes il pilttcrn 
in your training . It continues to 
move until il run s into an un
known situiltion. The worm then 
flu shes ;:mel YO LI arc nblc to give 
it <l nev.' command. Th is process 
con tinucs throughout the gtlme. 
As you give more commands to 
the worm , you train it. It re
membe rs a ll your previous di
rections a nd moves in that way 
as long as it recognizes the pnt
tern. Tri1 ining is a cumulative 
process . Eventually, your worlll 
recog nizes eve ry s ituation, and 
yo u don' ! have to do an ything 
but watch it move around the 
screen. 

There are dangers to your 
worm, however. If two or more 
worlllS try to move to the same 
dot at the S<l me time, they coll ide 
nnd die . You he<l r <l n<ls ty sOllnd 
nnd see a snwll flash as your 
worm ex pires . Your worm dies 
if it cannot move from it s present 
dot as we[1. This usua lly happens 
only nca r Ihe end of the game 
when the sc reen is filled wit h 
tra il s nnd your wo rm 's trapped. 
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Patterns And More 
Patterns 
C rea ting a good pattern is one of 
the keys to the ga me. You'll find 
yourself train ing your worm to 
make all kinds of patterns, from 
girderlike constructions to zig
zngs to complex hexago n cl us
ters . Man y times, you'd like to 
duplicate a pattern yo u used in a 
previolts game, but you GlI1' t 
because another worm is in the 
way. Each game is d ifferent from 
the Inst. You have 1'0 adapt to 
the s itu<ltion. 

[\ cnn be frus tr<lting, espe
cia lly whe n other pl<lyers inter
fere with your wo rm's tr<lining, 
but that's part of the joy of 
\'VO/'ll /5? It' s not all skill , how
ever. Luck p lays a part in the 
gnrne. Imagin ing whnt yout' 
worm will do is nlmos t impo!:!
s ible at times. Sometime!:! the 
on ly thing you can do is Irilin 
your worm and sec how it nil 
works out. If you' re lucky and 
the other player's wo rms happen 
to crente patterns thilt yo urs cn n 
exploit, so much the better. 

It 's difficult to vis ll<l lize how 
a worm is trained, and how pat
te rns arc created by just reading 
about it. Seeing is every thing 
here. 

You 're s tarting to tra in your 
\vorm, and want to create i1 pat
tern . How do you do it? 

Figure 2. First Move 

• • • • • . ~ .. 
• • • • • 
• • • • 

• • • • • 
Your worm hns six directions 

to choose from. You decidc to 
move it sOllthc<ls t and prcss the 
!:! pnce bar untilth<l t directio n is 
indica ted. The wo rlll mo ves to 
the dot below and to the ri ght. 
Now it wants another command, 
for it doesn' t recog ni ze the pat
tcrn o f <l trail leading from the 
northwest. 

Figure 3. Second Move 

• • • • • 

• 
• • • • 
• 'rJJ • • 

• • • • 
• • • • • 

You tei1 the worm to move 
northeast. Any time your \VOrTn 
secs the pallern of a trail to the 
southeast, with five d irections 
open, it will now move up and 
to the rig ht----n/l the time. 

Figure 4. Third Move 

• • • • • 
• \fJ . 

• • • • • 
• • • • 

• • • • • 
Now your wo rln moves wes t, 
dosing in the triar.lgJe . You s till 
have n' t earned any pOints, how
ever, since there is no dot w ith 
a ll six trai ls drawn to it. From 
now on, when your worm s tart s 
out on a dot which has o ne tra il 
to the southwest (c rea ted in the 
second move), it wi ll wa nt to 
move to the wes t. 

Your pattern is jus t begin
ning. As you continue to train 
yo ur worm, the pattern will 
emerge. If you've tmined your 
\vorm well, it wi ll continue the 



same pattern, over and over,

until it either tills the screen or

cannot move further, in which

case it dies. Of course, playing

with only one worm on the

screen is considerably different

than when there are four com

plex patterns developing from

four worms.

Other Options

There are several interesting

options also included in Worms?.

You can freeze the game's action

at any time, turn off the grid's

dots, flash claimed territories

throughout the game, and even

save and load previously trained

worms. Changing saved worms

is also easy to do. These options

are useful if you want to analyze

a particular worm's pattern to

see how to improve it, or to stop

in the middle of a game and re

sume it later.

Unique And

Interesting

Worms? is one of the most fas

cinating games I've played in a

long time. It's so different from

anything else that it quickly capti

vated me. Womts? tournaments

became popular among the staff

of COMPUTE!. We soon had our

favorite patterns <ind worms,

from girders to vast encircling

patterns that became apparent

only after half the screen was

filled.

The game is hard to master.

It's easy to play, but seems almost

impossible to play well time after

time. There are just too many

factors over which you have no

control such as the other player's

worms and peculiar patterns you

may have inadvertently created.

You can't really become an expert

■

-

\
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Educational Software That Works

We believe that children have an innate

curiosity ... a natural desire to learn, to

discover, to understand. Our software was

designed with this in mind. Even

traditionally tedious subjects like math,

reading, and vocabulary building are easily

mastered. Why? Because our software

makes children want to learn. And when

they want to learn, the results are

FANTASTIC!

We know our software WORKS because we

developed and tested it in the classroom.

Let our software WORK for your children

too!

For Apple, IBM PC, and Commodore 64."

Ask your dealer.

Grades 1 through 6

2 disks $49.95

Grades 4 through 12

2 disks S49.95

High School, College,

and Adult Students

2 disks $69.95

davidsoifrlassociates
6069 Groveoak Place #12

Rancho Palos Verdes, CA 90274

MasterCard and Visa cardholders may call collect to order:

(213) 378-7826 / (213) 378-3995

"Apple, IBM, find Commodore 64 are iradertiarksaf Arjple Compuler. Inc., Intema-

Honal QuahCrBQ MncMnos Corp., and Commodore Business Machines, Inc.

roBpoctlvoly.

same pattern, over and over, 
until it either fill s the screen or 
ca nnot move further, in which 
case it dies. Of course, playing 
with only one worm on the 
screen is considerably different 
than when there arc four com
plex patterns deve loping from 
four worms. 

Other Options 
There are several interesting 
op tions also included in Worms? 
You can freeze the ga me's action 
at any time, turn off the grid's 
dots, flash claimed territories 
throughout the game, and even 
save and load previously trained 
worms. Changing saved worms 
is also easy to do. These options 
are useful if you want to ana lyze 
a particula r worm's patte rn to 
see how to improve it , o r to stop 
in the middle of a ga me and re
sume it Inter. 

Unique And 
Interesting 
Worms? is one of the most fas
cinating gnl'l').es I've played in n 
long time. It 's so differen t from 
anything else thnt it quickly capti
vated me. Wonlls? tournaments 
became popular among the staff 
of COMPlJI'E!. We soon had our 
favorite patterns nnd worms, 
from glrders to vast encircling 
patterns that became apparent 
only after half the screen was 
filled . 

The game is hard to master. 
It's easy to play, but seems almost 
impossible to piny well time after 
time. There nre just too many 
factors over which you have no 
control such as the other player's 
worms and peculiar pa tterns you 
may have inadvertently crea ted . 
You can' j rCil lly become <1 n expcrt 

Educational Software That Works 

Grades 1 through 6 
2 disks $49.95 

Grades 4 through 12 
2 disks $49.95 

High School, College, 
and Adull Students 
2 disks $69.95 

We believe that children have an innate 
curIosIty .. . a natural desire to learn, to 
discover, to understand. Our software was 
designed wi th t hi s in m ind . Even 
traditional ly tedious subjects like math, 
reading, and vocabulary building are easi ly 
mastered. Why? Because our software 
makes children want to learn. And when 
they wa nt to learn, th e result s are 
FANTASTIC! 

We know our software WO RKS because we 
developed and tested it in the classroom. 
Let our software WORK for your ch ildren 
too ! 

For Apple, IBM PC, and Commodore 64.' 

Ask you r dealer. 

davidsort~~sociates 
6069 Groveoak Place #12 

Rancho Palos Verdes, CA 90274 
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Train your worms well and you will

capture more territory.

at this game in the same sense as

you can with arcade games like

PacMan or Robotron, where you

practice the same system of move

ment and fire over and over.

That's not to say this detracts

from Wonm?. Instead, I think it's

one of the reasons we play the

game so frequently. A novice can

play and have an excellent chance

of winning, even with only the

briefest explanation o! how the

game works. Each game is differ

ent from the last, so even the most

experienced players enjoy playing

game after game.

Worms? is as much fun to

watch as it is to play, and when

your worm dies, you may slay in

front of the screen just to see how

it al! turns out. At game's end,

when the different patterns are

revealed, along with the point

totals, there will be oohs and ahs

at the geometric precision or ran

dom inefficiencies of each worm.

Worms? is a strange game in

a lot of ways. Even though it

consists of lines and dots, you

can be easily drawn into the

game's world. Some arcade

games do this with cute charac

ters and elaborate animation.

Neither of these is used in

Worms?. Yet you do fall into the

worm's mentality quickly, think

ing about how to train your

worm faster, or in better pat-
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terns. Sometimes the planning,

such as it is, pays off; other times

it doesn't because another

player's worm interferes or

crashes into yours.

Don't read the directions

that come with the game. You

probably won't understand them

anyway. It's not a matter of clar

ity, but one of visualization,

Worms? is almost impossible to

imagine without seeing it on the

screen and experiencing the

game. Even when you've played

the game for a time, reading the

directions doesn't seem to help.

There are just too many pos

sibilities to explore. But you'll

have fun trying.

Worms?

Electronic Arts

2755 Campus Drive

San Mak-o, CA 94403

$40 W

IFR (Flight Simulator) For

The VIC-20 David Florence, Programming Assistant

You are on the runway ready for

takeoff. Throttle full, you begin

to accelerate. Airspeed is rising—

20, 30, 45, 53. You pull back on

the stick and begin your ascent.

You retract your landing gear.

Heading 000-north, you are on

your way. Now you are Charles

Lindberg or Amelia Earhart.

You have entered the world

of flight—a domain of mountain

ranges, high and low altitude

forests, canyon passes, and thin

landing strips.

Academy Software's IFR

(Flight Simulator), written by Ron

Wanttaja, joins a long list of other

flight simulators for various

computers. But, it stands apart

in several ways.

First, it is written for the

VIC-20. (A Commodore 64 ver

sion is also available.) Second, the

instrument panel displays read

ings in digital form. This makes

it easier to understand the status

of your flight. Third, you can

choose from ten levels of skill

and turbulence. This adds to the

challenge and enjoyment of test

flights.

Getting Airborne

When you begin, you are

prompted for a choice of skill

level and air turbulence factor. It

may be wise to set these at zero

until you earn your wings.

The program contains a use

ful editor with which you can set

your flight conditions. When you

are prompted to press T for take

off, you can press E instead, for

the editor. Should you choose

this, you can customize the flight

conditions of altitude, north

and west coordinates, airspeed,

throttle, fuel, and heading.

Use the map to determine

where you would like to be, and

remember to set your airspeed

above the stall speed or your

flight will be a short one. The

editor is more useful as you learn

to control the aircraft.

To take your first flight, you

need to increase throttle, (labeled

T on the lower left of the screen)

to full by pressing the fl key

until the indicator is fully lit.

When your airspeed reaches

about 50, gently pull back on the

joystick to start your climb.

REVIEWS 

Trnill your WOr/IIS well (111(1 YOII will 
ClIp/lire /IIorc territory. 

at this game in the same sense as 
you can with arcade games like 
PacMan or Roootroll, where you 
practice the same system of move
ment and fire over and over. 
ThaI's not to say th is delTac!s 
from Worms? lns lead, I think iI'S 
one of the reasons we play the 
game so frequently. A novice can 
play and have an excellent chance 
of w inning, even with only the 
briefest explanation of how the 
game works. Each game is differ
ent from the last, so even the most 
experienced players enjoy playing 
game after game. 

WOrt/IS? is as much fun to 
watch as it is to play, <lnd when 
your worm dies, you may slny in 
front of the screen just to see how 
it nil turns out. At game's end, 
when the different patterns are 
revea led, along \vith the point 
toln ls, there will be oohs and ahs 
at the geometric p recision or ran
dom inefficiencics of each worm. 

Worms? is a s t-range game in 
a lo t of ways. Even though it 
consists of lines and dots, you 
cn n be easily drawn into tbe 
gn me's world. Some nrcadc 
gnmcs do th is with cute charac
ters nnd elabora te an imatio n. 
Neither of these is used in 
Worms? Yet you do fall into the 
worm's mentality quickly, think
ing about how to train yo ur 
worm faster, or in bettCf pat-
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terns. Sometimes the p lanning, 
such as it is, pays off; other times 
it doesn't beca use a nother 
p layer'S worm interfe res or 
crashes into you rs. 

Don' t read the directions 
that come with the game. You 
probably won'! understand them 
anyway. Il's not <1 m<!tter of elnr
it)', but oll e of visunlizat io n. 
Worms? is almost imposs ible to 
imagine wit hou t seeing it on the 

screen and expe riencing the 
game. Even when you've p layed 
the game for a time, reading the 
directions doesn't seem to help. 
There arc jus t too many pos
sibilities to exp lo re. But you' ll 
have fun trying. 
Worms? 
Eleetrollic Arts 
2755 ClIIl/l'lIS DriliC 
SIIIl Milko, CA 94403 
$40 • 

IFR (Flight Simulator) For 
TheVIC-20 David Florence, Progromming Assistant 

You are on the runway ready for 
takeoff. Throttle full , yo u begin 
to accelerate. Airspeed is rising-
20,30, "45,53. You pull back o n 
the stick and begin your asce n t. 
You ret-ract your la nding gea r. 
Heading OOO-north, you are o n 
your way. Now you are Charles 
Lindberg or Amelia Earhart. 

You have entered the world 
of fli ght- a domain of mounta in 
ranges, high nnd low alti tude 
forests, canyon passes, and thin 
landing strips . 

Academy Software's IFR 
(Flight Simulator), w ritten by Ron 
Wanttaja, joins a long lis t of o the r 
Oight simulators for va rious 
computers. But, it stands apart 
in several ways. 

First, it is written for the 
VIC-20. (A Commodore 64 ver
s ion is also available.) Second, the 
ins trument pa nel disp lays read
ings in digita l form . Th is makes 
it easier to unders tand the status 
of your flight. Third , you can 
choose from ten levels of skill 
and turbu lence. This adds to the 
cha llenge and cnjoyment of tcst 
flights. 

GeHlng Airborne 
When you begin , you are 
prompted for a choice of skill 
leve l and air turbulence factor. It 
may be wise to set these at zero 
unti l you earn your wings. 

The program contains a use
ful editor with which you can set 
your night conditions. When you 
are prompted to press T for take
off, yo u can press E instead, for 
the ed itor. Should you choose 
this, you can cus tomize the night 
conditions of a ltitude, north 
and west coord inates, airspeed , 
throttle, fuel , and heading. 

Use the map to determine 
where you would like to be, and 
remember to se t your airspeed 
above the s tall speed or your 
flight will be a short one. The 
ed itor is more useful as you learn 
to control the aircraft. 

To take your first flight, you 
need to increase th rottle, (labeled 
T on the lower left of the screen) 
to full by pressing the f1 key 
until the indica tor is fully lit. 
When your airspeed reaches 
about 50, gently pull back on the 
joys tick to s tart your climb. 
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REVIEWS

When your altitude is above 80,

you can pull up your landing

gear by pressing G.

As the airspeed reaches

about 105, pull back on the joy

stick a little more to level your

speed. Your altitude starts to

increase at a faster rate, and your

north coordinates are increasing

rapidly while your west coordi

nates are relatively stable.

Begin a turn to the west,

heading 270 (the compass is in

the top center of the display), by

moving the joystick to the left.

Make the turn before your north

coordinates reach 75, or you will

crash into a mountain cliff (un

less your altitude is above 600

feet). When you make your turn,

the artificial horizon (middle

center of the display) and your

turn and bank coordinator (mid

dle left of the display) reflect

your turn to the west.

Don't turn too sharply. As

your heading reaches 270, level

off your turn by easing the joy

stick back to the right and getting
even with the horizon. You have

now made it into the sky with

success.

An excellent feature of the

program is the sound, the roar

of your engine. If you are not yet

an ace you hear other sounds

like the screeching of a landing

with gear up, and the fearful

crash. These sounds do a good

job of enhancing the realism of

the simulation.

Using The Map

Included with the software is a

map, which is based on two co

ordinates, north and west. Both

start at 0 and end at 250. To get

your position, check the INS

(Inertial Navigation System)

readout at the bottom of the dis-
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Flying through the mountain pass in

IFR Flight Simulator.

play panel. Trace up the map's

vertical axis until you reach the

north value, then trace horizon

tally until you reach your west

value. Where the two meet is

your location on the map. Each

unit on the INS readout is the

equivalent of one-tenth of a

mile.

There are four airports, only

two of which have fuel and re

pair. There are different altitudes

and terrains, a mountain range

and forests, as well as high and

low passes through the moun

tains. The aircraft flies at any

heading between 000 and 359.

Compass headings are 000-

north, 090-east, 180-south, and

270-west.

Precision Landings

Airports 1 and 2 have installed

the ILS (Instrument Landing

System) for precision landings.

As you approach these airports,

you see on the ILS instrument

(center of display) two bars, one

horizontal and one vertical. The

horizontal bar is the glidescope. It

shows the vertical position of

the aircraft in relation to the run

way. Fly towards the glidescope

to make precision landings.

The vertical bar is the

locaUzer. It shows the position of

the aircraft relative to the center

of the runway. There are front

course and back course local-

izers. Fly towards the bar on the

front course and away from the

bar on the back course. Below the

ILS instrument there are three

indicators labeled O, M, and I,

for outer, middle, and inner

markers. They light at miles 3, 2,

and 1 from the airports, respec

tively. These enable you to make

very precise landings.

Helpful Hints
There are some things, not im

mediately apparent, that will

help you make successful flights.

When taking off, be sure to

keep your airspeed above the

stall speed. Stall speed with flaps

up is about 56 mph. If you hear

a tone shortly after takeoff, it

means that you are going up too

fast for your airspeed, so bring

the nose down a bit by pushing

forward on the joystick.

Your landing gear is deli

cately balanced so it may not

function normally if you are

rapidly losing airspeed or al

titude. Be sure to get the gear up

and down while your indicators

are relatively constant. A good

time for gear up is just after leav

ing the ground, and a good time

for gear down is just after making

your turn towards the runway.

Fly the aircraft so that one

of your coordinates is constant.

This is difficult to do. You'll find

that "crabbing," or flying a little

to the left or right of your desired

heading, helps immeasurably.

When flying at high al

titudes, be sure to remember

that a lot of fuel was burned to

get that high. You may make it

to the desired altitude, but you

When your altitude is above 80, 
yo u can pu ll up your landing 
gear by pressing G. 

As the a irspeed reaches 
abou t 105, pull back on the joy
stick a little more to level your 
speed. Your altitude starts to 
increase at a fas ter rate, and you r 
north coordinates are increasing 
rapidly while your wes t coordi
nates nrc relatively stable . 

Begin n turn to the west, 
heading 270 (the compass is in 
the top center of the display), by 
moving the joystick to the left. 
Make the turn before you r north 
coordinates readl 75, or you will 
crash into a mountain cliff (un
less your altitude is above 600 
feet ). When you make your turn , 
the artificial horizon (middle 
center of the d isplay) and your 
turn and bank coordinator (mid
dle left of the display) renect 
your turn to the west. 

Don't turn too sharply. As 
your heading reaches 270, level 
off your turn by easing the joy
stick back to the right and ge tting 
even with the horizon. You have 
now made it into the sky with 
success. 

An excellent feature of the 
program is the sound, the roar 
of your engine. If you a re not ye t 
an ace you hear o ther sounds 
li ke the screeching of a landing 
with gear up, nnd the fearful 
crash. These sounds do a good 
job of enhancing the reali sm of 
the simula tion. 

Using The Map 
Included with the softwa re is n 
map, whkh is based on two co
ord ina tes, north and west. Both 
sta rt at 0 and end at 250. To get 
your position, check the INS 
(InertiClI Naviga tion System) 
readout al the bottom of the dis-
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Flyilig through tile mOIll/ln;" JXlss ill 
IFR Flight Simulator. 

play panel. Trace up the map's 
ve rtical axis un ti l you reach the 
north value, then trace hori zon
tally until you reach your west 
value. Where the hyo meet is 
your location on the map. Each 
unit on the INS readout is the 
equivalent of one-tenth of a 
mi le. 

There a re four a irports, only 
two of which have fuel and re
pair. There are different altitudes 
and terrains, a mountain range 
and forests, as well as high and 
low passes through the moun
tains . The aircraft nies at any 
heading between 000 and 359. 
Compass headings are 000-
north, 090-eas t, l SO-south, and 
270-west. 

Precision Landings 
Airports 1 and 2 have installed 
the ILS (I nstrument Landing 
System) for preCision landings. 
As you approach these airport s, 
you see on the ILS instrument 
(center of d isplay) two bars, one 
horizon tal and one vertical. The 
horizontal bar is the glidescope. It 
shows the vertica l position of 
the aircraft in relation to thc run
way. Fly towards the glidescope 
to make precision landings. 

The verticil I bar is the 

localizer. It shows the position of 
the aircraft reliltive to the center 
of the runway. There are front 
course and bnck course ioca l
izers. Fl y towards the bar on the 
front course and away from the 
bar on the back course. Below the 
ILS instrument there are three 
indica tors labeled 0, M, and I, 
for oute r, middle, and inner 
markers. They light at mi les 3,2, 
and 1 from the airports, respec
tively. These enable you to make 
very precise land ings. 

Helpful Hints 
There are some th ings, not im
mediately apparent, that will 
help yo u make successful flights. 

When laking off, be sure to 
keep your airspeed above the 
sta ll speed. Stall speed with fl aps 
up is about 56 mph . If you hear 
a tone shortly afte r takeoff, it 
means that YOll a re going up too 
fast for your airspeed, so bring 
the nose down a bit by pushing 
forward on the joystick. 

Your landing gea r is deli
ca tely ba lilnccd so it may not 
function normally if you a re 
rapidly losing a irspeed or al
titude. Be sure to get the gear up 
and down whi le your indicators 
are relatively constant. A good 
time for gear up is just afte r leav
ing the ground, and a good time 
for gea r down is just after making 
your turn towards the runway. 

Fly the a ircraft so tha t one 
of your coordinates is constant. 
This. is d ifficult to do. You' ll find 
that "crabbing," or nying a little 
to the left or right of you r desired 
heading, helps immeasurably . 

When flyi ng at high al
titudes, be sure to remember 
that a lot of fuel was burned to 
get that high . You may make it 
to the des ired a ltitude, but yo u 



could run out of fuel before you

are able to get back down.

On the other hand, the air

craft needs limited fuel to make

a descent, so if you have used a

lot getting up, cut back the

throttle to 0 or "dead stick" for

your descent.

Should you run out of fuel,

remember th.it it is still possible

to land the aircraft. Also, if you

are low on fuel, you may find it

preferable to make a safe landing

somewhere in the fields rather

than waste what little fuel you

have trying in vain to reach an

airport. Fueled landings are

more easily made than dead

stick landings.

Land from the east and make

a swift turn to the south after

takeoff at Airport 4.

Use the nosewheel steering

to get back on the runways

should you run off. You won't

need very much speed to taxi, so

keep it slow, around 6 or 7 mph.

Your brakes work better if

your throttle is at 0.

IFR (Flight Simulator) has a

quality of realism which sets it

apart from others of its kind,

even those I have tested at a

flight school. The controls in this

program respond very much like

actual aircraft controls. They arc

not overly sensitive, but give

you what you ask for, even if it

is flying right into a cliff.

This program does not serve

as a substitute for real training,

but it does familiarize you with

some basic flight terminology and

theory, and it's tremendous fun.

IFR (Flight Simulator)

Academy Sojtivare

P.O. Box6277

San Rafael CA 94303
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could run out of fuel before you 
are able to get back down . 

On the o ther hand, the air
craft needs limited fuel to make 
a descent , so if you have used a 
lot getting up, cut back the 
throttle to 0 or "dead stick" fo r 
yo ur descent. 

Should you ru n out of fuel, 
remember that it is s till possible 
to la nd the airc raft. Also, if you 
are low on fuel , you may find it 
preferable to make a safe landing 
somewhere in the fields rather 
than waste what little fuel you 
have trying in va in to reach an 
airport. Fueled landings a rc 
more eas ily made than dead 
s tick la nd ings. 

Land from the east and make 
a swift turn to the south after f----------------------- - - - ----
takeoff at Airport 4. 

Use the nosewheel sleering 
10 get back on the runways 
should yo u nm off. You won't 
need very much speed to taxi, so 
keep it slow, around 6 or 7 mph. 

Your brakes work beller if 
your thrott le is a t O. 

IFR (Fl ight Simlllntor) hils a 
qua li ty of rea lism which se ls it 
apa rt from others of its ki nd, 
even those I have tes ted at a 
flight schoo l. The controls in thi s 
program respond very much like 
actual aircraft con trols. They arc 
not overly sensitive, but give 
you what you ask for, even if it 
is flying right in to a cliff. 

This progra m does not serve 
as a substitute for rea l training, 
but it does fam iliarize YOli with 
some basic Oight temlinology and 
theory, and it 's tremendous fu n. 
IFR (Flight Simulator) 
Academy Sol/wilre 
P.O. Box 6277 
SITII Rnfllel, CA 94303 
VIC-20 cllrlrirlSl' 539.95 
Commodore 64 IlTl'e or disk $29.95 • 
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COMPUTING

for families

New Standards
In Home Learning

Part 2
Fred D'lgnazio, Associate Editor

Now that computers are going into the schools in

record numbers, we are finally realizing that we

have gone about things all wrong.

Before computers arrived in the schools, we

should have laid some groundwork.

Parents need to be briefed. Teachers need to

be trained. Schools need some way to purchase

software, course materials, books, and magazines.

Teachers need some guidelines for purchasing

new computers, new software, new computer

equipment and materials. Standards and proce

dures for product review and evaluation need to

be agreed on.

Children need to be consulted.

Parent Training
The situation at home is even worse.

Computers are popping up by the millions at

home. Parents who don't know anything about

computers are running out and buying software,

materials, and equipment based on dealer recom

mendations, the pictures on the software pack

ages, and occasional reviews and recommenda

tions they see in magazines and on television.

I think most parents are anxious and bewil

dered about computers. But they are also incredi

bly curious about what can be done. "How can

my kids use this computer?" they are asking.

"How can my kids use this computer to be happy

and successful?" "What can my kids learn on this

computer?" "How can my kids learn?" "How can

this computer help my kids at home?" "How can

it help them in their schoolwork, and prepare

them for growing up?"

74 COMPUT6IS Camlle JUnol9BJ

In school, people are finally realizing that

teachers need in-service training in order to inte

grate computers fully into the schools.

And if teachers are getting training, why not

parents?

Courses should be set up for parents to attend.

The courses should be jointly created by teachers,

computer vendors, parents, and children. The

courses should concentrate on training parents on

how to use computers as home-learning tools.

Learning at home should be emphasized. Par

ents should not be taught to copy what teachers

are doing at school. The situation is different at

home. Parents should be given the information

and skills they need to cope with the problems

they face at home.

A parent-training curriculum might include

the following areas:

• Which computers best lend themselves to

home learning?

• What are the best home-learning programs?

• Which new kinds of computer equipment

can help home learning—like touch pads,

light pens, speech synthesizers, and key

board overlays?

• What materials should come with software

to help guide parents and to supplement

computer learning?

• What are some basic guidelines to help

parents evaluate home-learning software

and materials?
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New Standards 
In Home Learning 

Part 2 
Fred D' ignazio, Associate Editor 

Now that computers are going into the schools in 
reco rd numbe rs, we a rc finall y rea li zing thil t we 
have gone about things all wrong. 

Before computers a rrived in the schools, we 
should have laid some g roundwork . 

Parents need to be bri efed. Teache rs need to 
be trained . Schools need some way to pu rchase 
software, course materia ls, books, a nd magaZines. 
Teachers need some gu idelines for purchasing 
new computers, new software, new computer 
equi pment a nd ma terials. Standards and proce· 
dures for p rod uct review and eva luation need to 
be agreed on. 

Children need to be consulted. 

Parent Training 
The situation at home is even wo rse. 

Computers arc popping up by the mil lions at 
home. Parents who don't know anything abou t 
computers are running out and buying software, 
materials, a nd equ ipment based on den ier recom
me nda tions, the pictures o n the software pnck
ages, a nd occasional reviews and recommenda
tions they see in magaZines and on televis ion. 

I th ink most parents are anxious and bewil
dered about compute rs. But they are also incred i
bly curious about what can be do ne. " How can 
my kids use thi s computer?" they arc asking. 
"I-Iow can my kids use this computer to be happy 
and successfu l?" "Wha t ca n my kids lea rn o n this 
computer?" "I-low can my kids learn?" " How can 
this computer help my kids at home?" " I-I ow can 
it help them in their schoolwork, <lnd prepare 
them for growing up?" 
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J n school, people are fin<l lly rea lizing that 
teachers need in-service training in o rder to inte
grate computers fu lly into the schools. 

And if teachers are getting training, why no t 
pare nts? 

Courses should be set up for parents to attend. 
The courses should be jOi ntly created by teache rs, 
computer vendors, parents, and children . The 
courses should concen trate on training parents o n 
how to use computers as home-learn ing tools. 

Learning at home should be e mphasized. Par
en ts should not be ta ught to copy what teachers 
are doing at school. The situation is d ifferent at 
home. Parents should be g iven the information 
and skills they need to cope wi th the proble ms 
they face at home. 

A parent-tra ining curriculum might include 
the following areas: 

• Which computers best lend them selves to 
home lea rning? 

• What are the best home-lea rning programs? 

• Which new kinds of computer equipment 
can help home learning-like touch pads, 
light pens, speech synthesizers, and key
board overl ays? 

• What material s sho uld come with software 
to he lp guide parents and to supplement 
computer learning? 

• Wha t are some basic guidelines to help 
paren ts evaluate home-lea rning software 
and materials? 
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follow our path to

the future of
home computing.

Welcome to the next generation of home computer software and

hardware...from Futurehouse. We help you get the most out of your

computer. The most personal productivity, the most education,

the most entertainment. The most for your money.

Follow our path to the future...

For your financial future., the Complete Personal Accountant is an

award-winning line of money management software.

For your creative future...the Edumate Light Pen is a low cost, high

performance peripheral which draws, entertains and teaches.

It is rated the best in its price range and out performs even the

most expensive light pens.

For your child's future...Playground Software, our educational

series, uses the Edumate Light Pen and S.A.M. (Software Automatic

Mouth) to teach and delight your children. The series includes

Alphabet Construction Set, a unique program that teaches children

how to draw the letters of the alphabet.

For your artistic future...with Peripheral Vision and an Edumate

Light Pen you can create sophisticated works of art on your screen.

Choose from dozens of advanced graphics routines and then save

your artwork to disk or print it on your printer.

Let Futurehouse lead you into the future with quality products for

your home computer. Contact your local dealer or order direct

1-800-334-SOFT. Don't wait for the future...it's here.

futurehouse

Futurehouse products are available lor Commodore 64'Vic 20r Atari TRS-flO Colnr. and IBM PC

|r. computers. When ordering please Specify computer, cassette or dish and memory
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follow our path to 
the future of 
home computing. 

Welcome to the next generation of home computer software and 
hardware .. . from Futurehouse. We help you get the most out of your 

computer. The most personal produc tivity, the most educat ion, 
the most entertainment. The most for your money. 

Follow our path to the future .. . 

For your financial future .. . the Complete Personal Accountant is an 
award·wlnning line of money management software. 

For your creative future ... the Edumale Light Pen is a low cost, high 
performance peripheral which draws, entertains and teaches. 

It is rated the best in its price range and out performs even the 
most expensive light pens. 

For your child's future ... Playground Software, our educational 
series, uses the Edumate Light Pen and SAM. (Software Automatic 

Mouth) to teach and delight your children. The series includes 
Alphabet Construction Set, a unique program that teaches children 

how to draw the letters of the alphabet. 

For your artistic fu ture ... wlth Peripheral Vision and an Edumat • 
Light Pen you can create sophisticated works of art on your screen. 

Choose from dozens of advanced graphics routines and then save 
your artwork to disk or print it on your printer. 

Lei Futurehouse lead you into the future with quality products for 
your home computer. Con tact your local dealer or order direct 

1-8oo·334-S0FT. Don't walt for the future ... lt's here. 
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• Which publications, catalogs, etc., bring

the best new equipment, software, and
materials to parents' attention?

• What techniques should parents use to

actually shop for and purchase home-learning
materials?

• What are the best local stores—in terms

of service, hand holding, training, and

dealer support? What are the stores with

the nicest, gentlest salespeople—people

who like and understand children and who

know how to talk in English?

• How can parents set up "user groups" of

fellow parents who are interested in teach

ing preschoolers, elementary-age children,

or secondary-age children, or handicapped

or learning-disabled children, or children

who need help in science, social studies,

language arts, math, reading, or writing, or

kids who are talented or gifted?

Learning By Surprise

Thanks to the computer, learning at home will

soon be as important as learning at school. But it

can't replace school. Nor should it try.

Computer learning at home should reinforce,

complement, and supplement classroom-based

education. Parents and teachers should work

closely together to make sure that the mix of home

and school learning is the most efficient mix pos

sible and in the best interest of their children.

Coordination is crucial.

The debate on home learning using com

puters has just begun. Most of the important sub

jects haven't even been covered—or discovered.

Education at school can receive important,

surprising boosts from home computers. For ex

ample, let's say a child is having trouble with social

studies at school. The child has the aptitude for

the subject but is utterly bored by the material.

Boredom and lack of interest are reflected in the

child's grades and behavior in the classroom.

The parents could strap the child to a desk

every night and require doing extra lessons and

more time studying the boring textbook. Or

they could purchase some of the new "social

studies simulations" software. The software might

turn the child into a cartographer to map out a

newly discovered continent, or a population

planner, or an advisor to President Lincoln during

the Civil War.

The most important thing the software could

do for the child is bring the subject to life. It could

awaken the child's interest and bring an excite

ment to the subject which could transform the

child's whole attitude and performance in the

classroom.
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Sharing Your Experiences
In upcoming columns I hope to explore some of

the new dimensions of computer learning that

take us by surprise.

Also, I'd like to hear from you. If you or your

children have learned from the computer in some

novel, unexpected way, please share your experi
ence with me. Write:

Fred D'lgnazio

2117 Curler Road, SW

Rotmoke, VA 24015

To demonstrate that there are new, un

explored dimensions of computer learning, I am

gathering stories and experiences for future pub

lication in my various columns. I would love to

hear from you!

Learning As Entertainment
Before you write me, I'd like you to think about

something else, too. Then maybe you'll share

your thoughts with me.

I think that computer learning at home may

soon cease to be called "learning." Instead, we

might end up putting it under the category of

entertainment.

Think about it. The words education and learn

ing, for many adults and children, have a negative

connotation. For them, the experience of learning

is associated with pain, embarrassment, tedium,

and boredom.

Computer learning often isn't any different.

But it can be.

Computer learning can be made so pleasur

able, so joyous, and so rewarding that it may slip

unnoticed into the category of "entertainment."

It may become a new form of entertainment that

feels good to a person at the same time it benefits

and changes him or her in a substantial way.

If home-learning programs arc designed with

enough imagination, subtlety, and respect for

people, they may soon become more popular

than videogames were in their heyday. Families

will gather around the computer, like an "elec

tronic hearth." Instead of watching TV, they will

spend many active, enjoyable hours together every

evening learning new things on their computer.

And they won't think of it as work, learning, or

education. They will think of it as entertainment.

Learning As Expression

In one of my recent columns ("The New King Of

The Mountain" in the February GAZETTE) I showed

examples of how computers can boost a person's

abilities in art. The person in my article was my

four-year-old son Eric, and I wrote about the amaz

ing things he was able to do using the KoctlaPainter

art program and the KoalaPad touch tablet.

Computers can open new doors into areas of

• Which publica tions, cata logs, e tc., bri ng 
the best new equipment, software, and 
materia ls to parents' attention? 

• What techniques should parents use to 
actua lly shol' fo r and pllrc/lfIsc home- lea rning 
materials? 

• What a re the bes t local s tores-in terms 
of serv ice, hand holding, tra ining, and 
dealer support? What are the s tores with 
the nicest, gentlest salespeople-people 
who like ilnd unde rstand childre n and who 
know how to tillk in English? 

• How ca n pa rents se t up "user g roups" of 
fe ll ow parents who are inte res ted in teach
ing preschoolers, elementary-age chi ldren , 
or secondary-age children, or handicapped 
or learn ing-di sabled child re n, or children 
who need help in science, socia l s tudies, 
language a rt s, math , read ing, or writing, or 
kids who are talented or gifted? 

Learning By Surprise 
Thanks to the computer, learning at home will 
soon be as important as lea rning at school. But it 
can't re plnce school. Nor shou ld it try. 

Computer len rning at home should re inforce, 
complement, and supplement c1 nssroom-based 
education . Pare nts and teachers should work 
closely together 10 make sure that the mix of home 
a nd school learning is the mos t efficie nt mix pos
sible and in the best interest of their children. 
Coord ination is crucia l. 

The debate on home lea rning lI sing com
puters has just begun. Most of the important sub
jects haven't even been covered----or d iscovered. 

Educa tion at school can receive important, 
surprising boosts from home com puters. For ex
ample, let's say <l child is havi ng trouble with social 
studies at school. The child has the apl'itude for 
the subject but is utl'eriy bored by the material. 
Boredom and lack of interest are reflected in the 
child's grades and behavior in the class room. 

The pil ren ts could strap the child to a desk 
every night and requi re doing ex tril lessons and 
more ti me study ing the boring textbook. Or 
they could purchase some of the new "social 
s tudies simu lations" software . The software might 
turn the child into a ca rtographer to map out a 
newly di scovered continent, or il population 
planner, o r an adv iso r to President Lincoln du_ring 
the Civil Wilf. 

The most important thing the software could 
do for the child is brillg tile subject to life. It could 
awaken the child 's interes t and bring an excite
ment to the subjec t which could transform the 
child 's whole attitude and pcrform<lncc in the 
class room . 
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Sharing Your Experiences 
In upcoming columns I hope to explore some of 
the new dimensions of computer ICilrn ing that 
take liS by surprise. 

Also, I'd li ke to hear fro m you. If you or your 
children have le<lrned from the computer in some 
novel, unexpected way, please share your experi
ence with me. Write: 
Fred D'lgl1azio 
2117 Carter Road, SW 
NOIIIIOkc, VA 24075 

To demonst'rn te that there a re new, un
explored dime nsions of com puter learning, I am 
gathering s tories and expe riences for fut ure pub
lication in my various columns. I would love to 
hear from you ! 

Learning As Entertainment 
Before you w rite me, I'd like you to think about 
some thing else, too. Then maybe you' ll share 
you r though ts with me. 

I think that computer lea rning at horne may 
soon cease to be called "learning. " Instead, we 
migh t end up putting it under the category of 
ellter/aillll1ellt. 

Think about il. The words edllca tioll and learn 
illg, fo r many adults and chi ld ren, have a nega tive 
connotation. For the m, the experience of lea rning 
is associated with pain, embarrassment, tedi um, 
and boredom. 

Computer le<l rning o ft en isn' t <lily d ifferen t. 
But it can be. 

Computer learning can be made so pleasur
able, so joyous, and so rewarding that it may slip 
unnoticed in to the ca tegory of "e nte rtainment." 
It may become a new form of en tertainment that 
fee ls good to a person at the same time it benefits 
and changes him or her in a substantia l way. 

If home-learn ing programs are designed with 
enough imaginntion, subtlety, and respec t for 
people, they mil y soon become more popular 
than videogames were in their heyday. Families 
will gather around the computer, like an "elec
tronic hearth." Instead of watching TV, they will 
spend milny aclive, enjoyable hours together every 
evening learning new thi ngs on their computer. 

And they won'! think of il as work, lea rning, or 
education. They will thi nk of it as entertainment. 

Learning As Expression 
In one of my recen t columns ("The New King Of 
The Mountain" in the February GAZElTE) I showed 
examples of how computers can boost a person's 
abiljties in art. The person in my article was my 
four-year-old son Eric, and I wrote about the amaz
ing things he wns able to do using the Koa/nPaillter 
art program and the KOil laPad touch tnblet. 

Computers can open new doors into areas of 



self-expression we never knew existed.

New programs like Music Construction Set, Micro

Illustrator, MusiCalc, Delta Music, Fun Writer, and

Word Vision, allow us to express ourselves in colors,

shapes, and designs, in words, and in music.

And we can start creating the moment we sit

down at the computer!

Gone are the hours of manual-reading just to

learn how to use the computer. Gone are the ad

ditional hours needed to master the technical

complexities of drawing, sight-reading musical

scores, composing, or typing on a standard type

writer.

With the right software, the computer can act

as a booster and an amplifier for our skills and

can enable us to directly tap our imagination and

produce new creations in various media.

Most of us, by the time we become adults,

walk around witii a little "editor" inside our heads.

Whenever we do anything the editor reminds us

that we are either good or bad at that thing. It

tells us whether we are knowledgeable or ignor

ant, skilled or unskilled. It assesses our past efforts

and predicts whether our performance will be

graceful or awkward, and whether the results

will be elegant or ugly.

We pay closeatlention to our editor. Listening

to the editor keeps us from making fools of our

selves in new situations. For example, by the time

we arc adults, if we haven't become accomplished

musicians, writers, or artists, we shy away from

these areas. We do not casually sit down with

guitars, typewriters, or paintbrushes. We know

how bad we'd look, and the kind of trash we'd

produce. We know because our editor tells us.

But now we have a way of disabling that editor

and, simultaneously, of being able to produce

works of art that are beautiful and personally satis

fying. We can do all this by using new kinds of

computer tools.

Just The Beginning

But expressing ourselves is just the beginning.

These programs should also act as a stimulus to

get people learning more about the discipline of

music, the discipline of art, and the discipline of

writing.

New programs should pick up where these

programs leave off. They should be more than

"builder kits" and "construction sets." They

should challenge us to a higher level of achieve

ment in each of these disciplines, while rewarding

us with beautiful creations along the way.

And why do we have to have construction

sets for the arts?

Why don't we see mathematics construction

sets, physics construction sets, chemistry con

struction sets, and biology construction sets?

How would you like to build a budding rose,

design a working star, or construct an erupting

volcano? How would you like to create a working

model of the human heart? Or construct a gene, a

DNA molecule, a bacterium, or a one-celled

amoeba then bring it to life?

The delight and thrill you'd feel wouldn't

come just from the intellectual experience of build

ing a computer mode! of .1 heart, an amoeba, or a

volcano. It would come from creating a beautiful,

emotionally satisfying work of art-—like creating a

pretty picture or a moving piece of music.

The computer's greatest value as a learning

tool comes when it mixes process and product,

when it blends the technical and scientific with

the artistic, and when it frees us of inhibitions

and taps our imagination, yet still challenges us

to acquire more skill and do better.

Learning by surprise, learning through en

tertainment, and learning by expression are some

of the ways computers can help people learn.

They are ingredients for profound and permanent

learning. These ingredients and many more, as

yet undiscovered, should be present when we

use computers to learn at home. They should be

included in new standards for computer-based

home learning.

My thanks to the many industry watchers

who, through discussions during the recent Con

sumer Electronics Show, helped contribute to the

ideas in this article. BS
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Therapy

Steven Rubio

It'll never replace Freud, but "Therapy" may

just cure your blues. For the expanded VIC-20

and Commodore 64.

"Eliza," the computer psychotherapist, is prob

ably (he most famous of all programs dealing with

artificial intelligence. Written in LISP by Joseph

Weizenbaum in 1966, Eliza has run on computers

of all sizes and types, including home computers

programmed in BASIC, in the ensuing years.

There is something fascinating about carrying

on a seemingly reasonable conversation with a

machine. I still remember the thrill when 1 first

learned my VIC could ask me a question (what is

your name?) and remember the answer. This thrill

is what prompted me to write "Therapy."

A Smarter Therapist

Why another version of Eliza? Mainly because

when written in BASIC, Eliza is extremelv slow,

taking as much as ten seconds to respond to your

comments. It seemed to me that for a therapist,

78 COMPUTEI's Gazelle June 1984

Eliza was a bit stand-offish; and rather dumb,

besides.

The problem in BASIC is that Eliza tries for

too much. Searches of fifty keywords and a

hundred responses slow Eliza down; and in its

attempt to give meaningful comments to nil the

user's statements, it consumes a lot of time for

only occasional, if spectacular, success. The off-

the-wall pronouncements of Eliza often elicit

laughter and vexation.

This is all right, since Weizenbaum never

intended the program to substitute for actual

therapy. But when showing off your computer to

friends at your next get-together, it might be fun

to have a program to demonstrate your machine's

"intelligence."

Program 1 is Therapy for the 64. Program 2 is

the VIC version, which requires memory expan

sion. Any amount of expansion (3K, 8K, etc.) will

work.

1 would be glad to hear from any of you re

garding this program, or any similar ones you

may have written. I can be reached on Compu

Serve, user ID #74105,1477.

Sec program listings on page 163. (Of
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It' ll never replace Freud, but "Therapy" may 
just cure your hlues. For the expanded VlC-20 
and Commodore 64. 

"Eliza," the computer psychotherapist, is prob
ably the mos t fa mo us of all p rograms dea ling with 
artificia l intelligence. Writ ten in LISP by Joseph 
Weizenba um in 1966, Eliza has run on computers 
of all sizes and ty pes, includ ing home computers 
programmed in BASIC, in the ensu ing ycnrs . 

There is something fascinating about cnrrying 
on a seemingly reasonable conversa tion with a 
machine. I still re member the thrill when I first 
learned my VIC cou ld ask me a q ues tio n (what is 
your name?) and reme mber the answer. This thrill 
is what prompted me to w rite "Thc mpy." 

A Smarter Therapist 
Why another version of Eli za? Mainly because 
when written in BASIC, Eliza is extremely slow, 
taking as much as ten seconds to respond to your 
comments. It- seemed to me th i'l t for <l thempis l, 
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Eli za was a bit s tand-offish; and mther dumb, 
besides. 

The problem in BASIC is that El iza tries for 
too much. Searches o f fifty keywo rds and a 
hundred res po nses s low Eliza down; a nd in it s 
atte mpt , o g ive mea ningful comme nts to (11/ the 
use r's stateme nts, it consumes a lo t o f time fo r 
o n ly occasional, if spectacular, success. The o ff
the-wall pronouncemen ts of Eliza o ften e li cit 
la ug hter and vexation . 

Th is is a ll right, since Weizenbaull1 never 
in tended the progra m to subs ti tu te fo r actu i'l l 
therapy. But when showing off yo ur compute r to 
friends a t yo ur nex t ge t-toge the r, it mig ht be fun 
to ha ve a program to demonstra te your machine' s 
" in telligence." 

Program 1 is Therapy for the 64. Program 2 is 
the VIC versio n, which requires memory expan
sion. Any amo unt of ex pansion (3 K, SK, etc.) will 
wo rk. 

I would be glad to he<lr from any of yo u re
garding this program, or a ny similar ones you 
ma y have written. I can be reached on Compu 
Serve, user to #74105,1477. 
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Introducing

the first word processor

made especially for the home

The Personal Word Processor

TYPING AREA

VISUAL

MENU

1. A POWERFUL WORD PROCESSOR

* helps you be the best writer you can be

* at a fraction of the price of most others

2. EASY TO LEARN

* audio cassette guide to the basics

* instructions written in plain English | " !

3. EASY TO USE

* pictures illustrate your choices

Mgjl I

HomeWord makes writing easy.

Changing what you write is even

easier. Since Ihc commands are

illustrated right on the screen, you

don't have to memorize any

complex codes.

Yel HomeWord's simplicity is

deceptive. Although easier to use,

it offers you the power of more

expensive word processors!

Yes, HomeWord is the best buy

for your money. . .and the best

money can buy! HomeWord is

available for only $69.95 on the

Apple II. II + , He and Commodore

64. Coming soon on the Atari!

TM designiMos a iraasmiirk of Ssrrs OrvLmo, Inc. ■ iM3 Sierra On-Una, Inc.

eraseadd, move and

blocks of lext

automatic outline indents

underline, boldface, upper

and lower case

reliable storage and

retrieval of all your files

Features Include

' automatic page numbering

" print documents of

unlimited length

universal search and

replace

easy view of movement

through your files

ENTIRE PAGE

DISPLAY

\
Stem On-Line l ! • CutrtgaU, C\ 1MI4 • <H») OSJ-68JB

VISUAL 
MENU 

Introducing 
the first word processor 

made especially for the home 
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HomeWard makes writing easy. 
Changing what you write is even 
casier. Since the commands are 
iIIustrmed right on the screen, you 
don '1 have to memorize any 
complcx codes. 
Yet HomeWord's simplicity is 
decepth'c. Although easier to use, 
it offers you the power of more 
expensive word processors! 
Yes, HomeWord Is the best buy 
for your money ••. and the best 
money can buy! HomeWord is 
available for only 569.95 on the 
Apple U. II +, lie and Commodore 
64. Coming soon on thb AUlri! 

Features Include 

• add, move and erase 
blocks of text 

• automatic outline indems 
• underline, boldface, upper 

and lower case 
• reliable sto rage and 

retrieval of all your files 

• automatic page numbering 
• print docu men ts of 

unlimited length 
• universal sea rch and 

replace 
• easy view of movement 

through your files 



COMPUTE! Books

COMPUTE!'* Reference
Guide To

Commodore 64

Graphics

A complete tutorial on

Commodore 64 graphics.

Noted Commodore author

John Heilborn explains

how to program sprites,

multicolored screens, ani

mation, custom characters,

and more. Beginners will

like the step-by-step in

structions and clear ex

ample programs. Advanced

programmers can build up

their tool kit with the character editors, sprite editors, screen

design program, and orher useful utilities.

218 pages, paperback.

Spiral bound for easy access to programs.

S12.9S
ISBN Q-W186-29-9

MAPPING
THE

Commodore

64

Mapping The

Commodore 64

An invaluable memory

map. Complete derails on

the functions of pointers,

the stack, ROM and Kernal

routines, and more BASIC

programmers will find

easy-to-understand expla

nations of advanced pro

gramming techniques.

Programmers using ma

chine language will find a

wealth of useful locations

and ideas for program

ming. For intermediate to

advanced programmers.

288 pages, paperback.

Spiral bound for easy access to programs.

S12.95

COMPUTIls

SECOND
BOOK

COMPUTE.'s Second

Book of

Commodore 64

Continues in the tradition

of the best-selling First

Book o! Commodore 64 in

presenting quality pro

grams and articles, many

revised or never before

published. There's some

thing for almost any 64

user: arcade and text ad

venture games, an impres

sive word processor, a

program which adds 41

new BASIC commands, an

electronic spreadsheet, sound and graphics tutorials, and

information on saving, copying, and retrieving files.

288 pages, paperback.

Spiral bound for easy access to programs.

112.95
5BN0-942386-4-! 2

COM1 ,<*0f
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64
-• i ^ I.* i*i-U-/pur

COMPUTE'S First

Book Of

Commodore 64

An excellent resource for

users of the 64. with some

thing for everyone: BASIC

programming techniques,

a memory map, a machine

language monitor, and

information about writing

games and using peripher

als. Many ready- ro-type-in

programs and games.

264 pages, paperback.

Spiral bound for easy access to programs.

$12.95
ISBN 0-W386-20-5

,. 

COMPUTE! Books 
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COMPUTErs Reference 
Guide To 
Commodore 64 
Graphics 

A complete tutorial on 
Commodmc 64 graphics. 
Noted Commodore author 
John Heilborn explains 
how 10 program spllles, 
multIColored screens. ani
mation, custom characters, 
and more. Beginners w ill 
like the step·by~slep in
s[ructlons ar,d clear ex
ample programs. Advanced 
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COMPUTEl's Second 
Book of 
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Book of Commodore 64 In 
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sive word processor, a 
program which adds 4 1 
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,nfOlmatlon on saving. copying, and retrrevlng Illes. 

288 pages, P.3perback. 
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S12.95 
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288 pages, paperoack. 

Mapping The 
Commodore 64 
An Invaluable memory 
map. Complete details on 
!he functions of pOI/llers. 
the stack. ROM and Kemal 
routines, and more. BASIC 
programmers Will find 
easy-to-l1ndelStand expla
nations of advanced pro
gramming rectlniq l1cs. 
Programmers usin9. ma
Chrne language Will find a 
weallh of useful local Ions 
and Ideas for program
ming. For ,ntermed,ale 10 
advanced programmers. 
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$12.95 
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264 pages, paperbaCk. 

COMPUTE!'s First 
BookOt 
Commodore 64 

An excellent resource for 
users of [he 64. wllh some
thing for evel}'one: BASIC 
plOgramming techniques, 
a memory map, a machine 
language monitor, and 
information about writing 
games and using peripher
als. Many ready-la-type-in 
programs and games. 

Spiral bound for easy access to programs. 
$12.95 
ISBN 0-942386-1O-S 



COMPUTE! s First

Book Of

Commodore 64 Games

Packed full of games:

"Snake Escape," "Oil Ty

coon," "Laser Gunner,"

"ZuiderZee,"and many

more. Machine language

games requiring fast hands

and a good eye, as well as

strategy games which will

exercise your mind. Intro

ductory chapters and an

notated listings provide

ideas and techniques for

writing games. An excellent

introduction for 64 owners who want to begin writing games.

217 pages, paperback.

Spiral bound for easy access to programs.

512.95
IS8N 0-942386-34-5

Creating Arcade

Games On The

Commodore 64

This book develops

explains the principles of

game design; includes

general programs for using

the screen, custom charac

ters, animation, sprites,

sound and music, and

other features of the 64.

Aiso includes five games.

Just the book for program

mers who want to learn

how to wrlie fast, exciting

arcade games.

357 pages, paperback.

Spiral bound for easy access to programs.

SI 2.95
ISBN 0-942386-36-1

COMPUTE!'* Third

Book Of VIC

A potpourri of games, ap

plications, utilities, and

programming techniques,

some neve: before pub

lished. Tricks for saving

memory, four games,

budget planner, custom

characters. PEEK and PRINT

for the VIC, Graph Plotter.

Music Composition, and

Automatic Program Ap

pending arejust a few of

the fine programs and

chapters. Also, appendices

and reference tables. Third Book of VIC is a useful source of
ideas for programmers of all levels.

360 pages, paperback.

Spiral bound for easy access to programs.

$12.95

ISBN 0-942386-43-4

Commodore 64 Games

For Kids

Dozens of games for kids

of all ages. An instant library
of educational software.

"Stargazer" displays the

constellations of the night

sky. "Movers and Shakers"

tests knowledge of histori

cal figures. "Hidden Pic

ture" lets children uncover

a series ot drawings. Also,

games featuring music,

spelling, and world geo

graphy Appropriate grade

levels are clearly identified.

2b I pages, paperback.

Spiral bound for easy access to programs.

112.95

ISBN0-94238&-37-X

COMPUTE!' Publicationsjnc
One or tr>e /*&C Publishing Companies

Post Office Box 5406, Greensboro, North Carolina 27403

COMPUTEt 's Flnt 
Book 0' 
Commodore 64 Games 

Packed full of games: 
"Snake Escape: ' "Oil Ty
coon," "Laser Gunner," 
"luider lee," and many 
more, Machine language 
games requiring fast hands 
and a good eye, as well as 
strategy games which will 
exercise your mind. Intro
ductory chapters and an
notated listings provide 
ideas and techniques for 
writing games. An excellent 

introduction for M owners who want to begin writing games. 

2 I 7 pages, paperback. 
Spiral bound for easy access to programs. 
512.95 
ISBN 0.942JB6.34·5 

'--"--- ..... 

VIC 
3 

COMPUTEI's Third 
Book Of VIC 
A potpoUHt of games. ap
plications. utIlities, and 
pfOgramming techniques, 
some never before pub
lished. Tucks for saving 
memo/}'. four games, 
budget planner, custom 
characters. PEEK and PRINT 
for the VIC. Graph Plotter. 
MUSIC Composition. and 
Automatic Program Ap
pendrng are Just a few of 
the fIne programs and 
chapters. Nso. appendIces 

and reference tilbles. TllIfd Book of VIC IS a useful source of 
Ideas for programmers of all levels. 
360 pages. paperback. 
Spiral bound for easy access to programs. 
$12.95 
ISBN 0·9<12386·4 J.4 

CREATING 

ARCADE 
GAMES 

ONTNE 
CO MMOOQ,RE , 

64 

357 pages. paperb<lck 

Creating Arcade 
Games On The 
Commodore 64 
ThIS book develops ana.. 
explaIns the pnnclpres of 
game deSIgn; Includes 
general programs for usrng 
the screen, custom charac
lers, Jr1ltnatlon, spmes, 
sound ilnd music. and 
ot/ler features of tIle M . 
Also Inc ludes five games. 
JUSt Ihe book for program
mers wl10 want to learn 
how to write fast. excll ing 
arcade games. 

Spiral bound for easy access to programs. 
S12.95 
ISBN 0.942386·36-1 

267 page~, paperback. 

Commodore 64 Games 
For Kids 
Dozens of games for kids 
of all ages. An InSlant libra/}, 
of educailonal soflware. 
"Stargazer" displays the 
conSteliallons of the night 
Sky. "Movers and Shakers" 
tests knowledge of hiStOIl· 
cal figures. "Hidden PiC
ture" lets children uncover 
a serres of draWings. Also. 
games fe<tturrng mUSIC, 
spelling, ;rnd world geo
graphy. Approprra{e grade 
levels are clearly Identlfred 

Sp,r",! bound for easy access to programs. 
$12.95 
ISBN 0·94lJB6·j/·X 

COMPUTEr Publications,lnc.~ 
One oIlhe ABC Nj"1ShIng Componies ~ 

Post Office Box 5406, Greensbol"o, Nonh Caronna 27403 



Spelling Critter
Bob Nickel

The "critter" does his thing when the word is spelled correctly

(VIC version).

TO REVIEW THE UOBD PRESS ? KEY

HOM DO YOU SPELL THAT HORP

'*C XVLOPHOK

I'M SORRV, THflT IS HR0H6 JOSEPH

THE CORRLC1 ANSUCR IS: XYLGPHOKt

In this 64 version, a correct spelling is given.

This spelling program lets your child choose

the words in the quiz, and features an animated

critter which keeps track of right and wrong

answers. For the VIC-20 and Commodore 64.

One of the great uses for the home computer is

education, and a wide variety of educational pro

grams are available for the VIC-20 and Commo

dore 64. The only exception is spelling programs.

If you have ever tried to put your kids' spelling

list into someone else's program, then you know

what I mean.

This is the magic of "Spelling Critter." The

program actually asks you what words are to be

used. This way the kids will be more likely to use

it on their own.

There are three main parts to the program.

Line 50 sets up an array lo store the words. Lines

5000-5300 input the words with a FOR-NEXT

loop. Lines 100-120 gel the words back, one at a

time, with another loop.

A Random Quiz

If you want the words to come up in a random

pattern, the following changes should be made.

All the words may not be displayed, however.

82 COMPUTE!'* Cazalle Juno 198-1

100 B=INT(RND(1)*N)+1

110 Z=Z+1

470 IFZ^N THEN 500

480 GOTO100

The critter is built in lines 20-32. There are

actually three parts to the critter, one tail and two

heads. You will not see one of the heads, but it is

needed for the chomping effect. This is all done

with a programmable character routine, which is

extremely easy on the VIC. The Programmer's Ref
erence Guide goes into this in depth (pp. 82-88).

Animation Subroutines

There are two subroutines for the animation. Lines

7000-7080 move the critter for a correct answer

while lines 8000-8080 are the animation for a

wrong answer. Lines 100-160 display for one sec

ond, which is enough time to read the word, but

not long enough to memorize it.

The rest of the program should be self-

explanatory. The program will accept up to 50

words. Each word can be up to ten letters long

without exhausting the memory of the unex-

panded VIC.

Try the critter on your kids. It fills an impor

tant spot in educational programming and can be

downright fun.

See program listings on page 167. (Qf

Spelling Critter 
Bob Nickel 

T· ... ~~~V It I~ rHl 14 ~R 
ryr~E c-)ND Rl'",TllI N 

DO '~OlJ SPe:SL 
.~", L F.:~I D""~ 

RtGHT 
D "A r HER l~B 

Tile "criller" does his IIIjllS WllL'1I tire wo,,1 is SI'CI/Cl/ correctly III this 64 versicII/, 1/ correct spellil1g is given. 
(VIC vcrsivlI). 

This spelling program lets your child choose 
the words in the quiz, and features an animated 
critler which keeps track of right and wrong 
answers. For the VIC-20 and Commodore 64. 

One of the great uses fo r the home computer is 
educa tion, a nd n wide variety of educational pro
grams mc available for the VIC-20 and Commo
dore 64. The only excep tion is spelling programs. 
If you have ever tried to put your kids' spelling 
list in to someone else's program. then you know 
w hat I mean. 

This is the magic of "Spelling Critter." The 
progra m actually asks yo u wha t words are to be 
used. This way the kids will be more likely to use 
it on their own. 

There are three main parts to the program. 
Line 50 se ts up an array to s tore the words . Lines 
5000-5300 input the words with a FOR- NEXT 
loop. Lines 100- 120 ge t the wo rds bnck, one at a 
time, with anothe r loop. 

A Random Quiz 
If you wa nt the words to come up in a random 
pattern, the following changes should be made. 
All the wo rds may not be displayed, however. 

8'2 COMPUTE/'s Goulllo J~nD 19B~ 

100 B=INT(RND(l)*N)+l 
110 Z"'Z+l 
470 IFZ~N THEN 500 
480 GOTOll:''' 

The critter is built in lines 20-32. There arc 
actually three parts to the critter, one tail a nd two 
heads. You wiU not see one of the heads, but it is 
needed fo r the chomping effect. This is all done 
with a programnwble cha racter routine, which is 
extreme ly easy on the VIC. The Progra lllmer's I~ef
erellce Cuide goes into thi s in de pth (pp. 82-88). 

Animation Subroutines 
There are two subroutines for the animation. Lines 
7000-7080 move the critter for a correct answer 
while li nes 8000--8080 arc the animation for a 
wrong answer. Lines 100-160 display for one sec
ond, which is e nough time to read the word, but 
not long enough to memorize it. 

The res t of the program should be self
explanatory. The program will accept up to 50 
words. Each word can be up to ten letters long 
without exhausting the memory of the unex
panded VIC. 

Try the critler on your kids. It fill s an impor
tant spot in educa tional programming and can be 
downright fun . 

See progf(lm listill8s 011 page 167 . • 
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Shape Match
Michael Reich

Do you have a preschooler who demands time

on the computer, but can't handle complicated

software? "Shape Match" teaches pattern rec

ognition, and it's easy to use. For the 64 and

expanded (8K + ) VIC.

In Shape Match, a child has to match the shape

on the screen with one of four other shapes, It's a

good idea for an adult to sit with the child while

the game is running, to provide suggestions (and

praise when the answer is right).

A simple idea can lead to complications,

however.

A young child is not capable of handling a

joystick or moving a cursor around the screen

with keyboard controls. And yet there must be a

way for the child to indicate his or her choice.

The answer is to have the program point to

the different answers. The child presses a key to

make a guess. Lines 600-687 move the colored

box from answer to answer and periodically go to

the subroutine at 700 to see if a key has been

pressed.

Another difficulty is how to figure out

whether the child is right or wrong. Of the four

possible answers, only one is correct. How does

pHl
ip

■•-1

* I
The program cycles through the patterns igniting for the

child's guess (VIC version).

the computer know which one was picked? The

solution is an array (lines 60 and 70). The computer

checks which box is lit, compares it to the array,

and decides if it is the right answer.

Shape Match was written for the Commodore

64, although it will run on a V1C-20 with 8K or

more of memory expansion.

For those who might want to add music or

other features, here is a breakdown of the program:

Lines

50-57

1000-1095

1170

2000-2330

3000-3200

Determine if the program isK'ingrumina VIC

nrM, DIMension array CL, select screen &

biirder colors

Initialize array

Prints four boxes

Print a shape in each box

Use random variable K (from line 310) topicka

shape for the match. Variable KK holds the last

K value to prevent consecufive repeats.

Move cursor through each box

Chock Un response and evaluate answer

Print board with jump from line 200

Subroutine to locate correct screen location for

all printing

Prinl statements for four shapes

Instructions

See program listing on page 180.

,

■

A

+

A correct answer is given in the 64 version.

84 COMPUTE!1* Gazelle June 1904

Shape Match 
Michael Reich 

Do you have a preschooler who demands time 
on the computer, but can't handle complicated 
software? "Shape Match" teaches pattern rec
ognition, and it's easy to use. For tne 64 and 
expanded (8K +) VIC. 

In Shape Ma tch , a child has to ma tch the shape 
on the screen w ith one of fou r o ther shapes. It~s a 
good idea for an adu lt to sil with the child wh ile 
the game is running, 10 provide suggestions (nnd 
pra ise when the answer is right). 

A simple idea can lead to com plications, 
however. 

A young ch ild is not capable of handl ing a 
joystick o r moving n cursor around the screen 
with keyboard contTols. And ye t the re must be a 
way for the child to ind icate his or her choice. 

The answer is to have the program point to 
the d ifferent answers. The child presses a key to 
make a guess. Lines 600--687 move the colored 
box from answe r to answer and periodica ll y go to 
the subroutine at 700 to sec if a key has been 
pressed. 

Another d ifficulty is how to figure ou t 
whether the child is ri ght or wrong . Of the four 
possible answers, only one is correct. How does 

The program cycles through tile pal/ems waitillg for tile 
cllild's guess (V Ie vasioll). 

84 COMPUTEI'rGazelle J~ne 198~ 

the computer know which one was picked? The 
solution is an a rray (lines 60 and 70). The computer 
checks which box is lit, compares it to the array, 
and decides if it is the right a nswer. 

Shape Ma tch was written for the Commodore 
64, although it will run on a VIC~20 with 8K or 
mo re of memory expansion. 

For those who might want to add music o r 
other features, here is a brcnkdown of the p rogra m: 

Lin,es 

~7 

60-70 
200 
340--375 
3.385 

Di:!tenninc if the program is being run on a VIC 
or64, DIMension arrayCL, select screen & 
border colors 
Ini tialize array 
Prints fou r boxes 
Print a shape in each box 
Use random variable K ({rom line310) topick a 
shape fo r the match . Variable KK holds the las t 
K value to prevent consecutive repeats. 

600-687 Move cursor through each ,box 
100-880 Check for response-and evalun t~ answer 
1000--1095 Print board with jump from Iint1' 200 
1170 Subroutine to locate correct screen locatio n Cor 

all p rin ting 
2000-2330 Prin t statements fo r four shapes 
3000-3200 Instructions 

See progrnm/ist illg 011 pnge 180. 

TYPE (Q) TO QUIT. 

+ 

A correct allswer is givell ill the 64 versioll. 
a 



Immrom The Creators of HELLCAT ACE!
A real flight simulator allows you the pilot to accomplish Takeoffi

Landings, Cross-Country Navigation, and Emergency Procedure pract

under Clear (VFR), Cloudy (IFR), and Cross-Wind conditions. SOL

FLIGHT is such an advanced simulation that uses realistic three

dimensional terrain graphics, actual configuration instrument panel

multiple air navigation maps, and accurate aircraft performance

characteristics to provide the challenge, thrill, excitement, and joy

flight experience!!!

Three-Dimensional

Terrain Graphics

ountry

Navigation — Day

VFR and IFR

- Emergency

Procedures Practice

- Air Mail Delivery

Game for 1-4 Players

Muifiple Airports

and Runways

Dual Radio Naviga

tion Instruments

ull Feature, Actual

Configuration

Instrument Panel
mooth Landing &

Good Navigation

Scoring

Multiple Air

Navigation Charts

9

or All Alan and

Commodore 64

computers, disk or

cassette . . . $34.959
Instrument

Approaches

MicraProse's two new exciting real time combat simulations

Write or call for our Free Catalog.

if you cannoi find our games at your local store, you can order by MasterCard or VISA, Money Order,

COD or Check. Add 52.50 lor Postage and Handling. Maryland Residents add 5% Sales Tax.

10616 Beaver Dam Road, Hunt Valley, MD 21030

() 151
HUM.

,1-t.

_

301) 667-1151

AT LAST!!! A REAL 
- 'From The Creators 

A real l1ight simulator allows you the pilot-if, 
LandiJ1g~, ...... (?;ross-Country Navig'!tionJ and 
under Clear- (VFR), eloudy (IFR), and 
FLIGHT is such an advanced simulation th.,l" u, 
dimensio~a"1-~rain graphic~~ctual 

"ferrain Graphics 

Dual Raaio Naviga
tion Instrument j: 

Full Feature, Actual 
Configuration 

/ 
) nstrume nt, Panel . v.', 

~~ulnpll.t\;, 

~--:avigalion Charts 

, 



RACAED
teDa

UO gSetn

Word
Scramble

Mike Salman

Match wits with an opponent in this game as

you play against time. For two or more players,

VIC and 64 versions are included.

"Ward Scramble" is written for two players, but

you can make up teams and enter the names of

the team captains as the two players. The com

puter first asks you for the names of the players.

It then instructs player one to enter a common

word (maximum ten letters).

A Three-Minute Puzzle
When the word has been scrambled, player two

presses the space bar to sec the scrambled letters.

The player has three minutes to discover the word.

U COMPUm-sGazotlo Juno 1984

At the top of the screen, a display of the

elapsed time appears, followed by the scrambled

word. Below the scrambled word, a bar appears,

on which you type the first letter of the word. If

you type the wrong letter you hear a buzz. Type

the right one and you hoar a beep; the letter then

appears on the screen.

A Ten-Point Penalty
If you find the word within the allotted time and

have made no wrong guesses, you are awarded

fifty points. For every wrong guess that you make,

you lose ten points. A Scoreboard is displayed

every second turn so you'll know when both

players have played an equal number of rounds.

See program listings on page '170. >!3

RACAED 
BO teDa 

'''e ·g"el 
gSetn 

anfTrers 

ord 
Scramble 

Mike Salmon 

Match wits with an opponent in this game as 
you play against time. For two or morc players, 
VIC and 64 versions arc included. 

"Word Scr<1mble" is written for two p l<1yers, but 
yo u can make up tC<lm5 <lnd enter the names of 
the tea m captains <IS the two p la yers. The com
puter firs t asks you for the nilmcs of the playe rs. 
It then instructs p laye r o ne to enter a common 
word (maximuill len letters). 

A Three-Minute Puzzle 
When the word has been scril mbled , player two 
presses the spoce b" r to sec the scrambled letters. 
The plnycr h<l s three minutes to discover the word. 
66 COMPUTEl's Cozollo Jun" 1964 

At the top of the screen, a display of the 
elapsed time a ppea rs, followed by the scra mbled 
wo rd . Below the scmmbled word, a bar appears, 
o n which yo u type the firs tlelle r o f the wo rd. If 
you type the wro ng le tt e r yo u heM a buzz . Type 
the right one and you hea r a beep; the lelter then 
tlppears on the screcn. 

A Ten-Point Penalty 
If you find the wo rd withi n the allotted ti me a nd 
have m tl de no wro ng g uesses, you are awarded 
fifty pOints . For every wro ng guess that you makc, 
you lose ten point s. A sco reboa rd is di sp layed 
every second turn so you' ll know when both 
p laye rs htlve p layed nn equal number of rounds. 

See prosmllliislillgs 011 pngc 770. CD 



Look at these
Features

• Fully screen-oriented

• Horizontal and vertical scrolling

• Terminal mode — never seen before on a word processor

• Supports Commodore disk and cassette handling

• Imbedded commands

BLIZTEXT

WORDPROCESSOR

BLIZTEXT in

t»dtmark oi ELC0MP

PUBLISHING, INC.

Commodore-64 and

VIC-20 are trademark!

of Commodore

Bunnea Machine*.FOR THE

COMMODORE 64

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

BLIZTEXT - SUPER WORDPROCESSOR
(of the Commodore-64

- ON SALE N0W1 -

• Fully icr eon-or ion tod, up/down, loft Dnrt right

Kro 11 Ing - Upper and lower case

• Morn than 70 commands

• Full I/O compatibility wild Commodore neriphemls

Upper and lower case

• Works with practically every primer on the market,

user definable printer control command!

• INCLUDE command allows handling largo fill!
on up to 4 diskettes or on cassette.

• Build in terminal software for electronic mall and

networking. Telecommunication* mode, upload and

download, save on disk or cassette.

• Dynamic formatting, Imbedded commind i

• Singi* keystroke (or disk directory and error channel

• Program comes on disk or cassette

• Double Una spacing, left and right margin {unification,

centering, page numbering, and practically everything

one expects from a good word processor.

AVAILABLE NOW!

Order #4965 £89.00

Manual only (62 pages) 629,95

MACFtOFIRE -

Editor/Assembler for the Commodore 64

ON SALE NOW

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

One outstanding tool, consisting of 3 powerful elements

combined into one elficient programi

IJ Fully screen-oriented Editor (more than 70

commands)

2.) Very fast assembler with macro capability

3.) Machine Language Monitor

Assembly can be started from the editor. Translate! In

3 panel. More than 1,000 lablcs. screen oriented/no line

numlian, scrolling, includes disk files.

Practically everything the serious machine language

programmer noeds everyday I

Manual only BIO.95

Order#4963 EBS.OO

HOFi

THE GREAT BOOK OF GAMES, VOL.1,

by Franz Ende

46 programs for the Commodore 64

Introduction to graphics and sound. How to program

your own games. Walking pictures, animation, high

resolution graphics, programming Tip* and tricks, hints

and useful subroutines for the beginner and advanced

programmer. This book is a MUST for every C-64 owner.

Come and get it - It's yours lor only G 9.95

Order = 182 128 pages S9.95

Programs from the book on disk,

Order = 4988 S19.9S

MORE ON THE SIXTYFOUH, by H.-C. Wagner

How to get the most out of your powerful Commodore

64, Very important subroutines, cricks and hints in

mechino language for your C-C4, How tn modify DOS,

How to connect a parallel and serial primer. How to

design your own terminal program for communication

and networking. Dig Into 1/0 for cassette and disk.

Order#183 S9.95

Programs from the book on djsk

Order #4989 K19.95

NEW PRODUCTS

Wetch out for our new books, loftwaro and add-ont to

come soon. ON SALE NOWI ■- ORDER TODAY!

How lo program in 6502 Machina Language on

your C-64 , by S. Roberts (Introductionl

Order.= 184 £12.95

Commodore-64 Tune-up, Vol. I, by 5. flobem

How to expand and customize your C-64.

Order ^f 185 S12.95

Small Business Programs (or the Commodern-64

by S, Roberts

How To make money using your C-64. Mailing list,

invoice writing, inventory, simple word processing grid

much more.

Order #185 B 12.95

Dealer and Distributor in a wries are invited.

Hardware Add-Ons:

Parallel printer interface KIT Ordar^4990 £ 19.95

Universal Exparimonter Board Ordsr#4970 S 9.95

Expansion Board, space for four ex

perimenter board5(board onlyl Order#4992 E 29.95

Tricks for VICs, No. 176 89.95

Universal Experimenter board for VIC 89.95

BonkNo.184 S 12.95 Book No.182 E9.95

NEW Producti for the

C64

5UPERMAILING <D)

Order No. 4962 £49/

Super in yen lory ■ 3 '

Cvder-No.4961 S 49,-

BUSIPACK 1 ID)

Order-No. 4963 ESS,-

SixtyFORTH ID)
FlgFORTH for C-64

Order-No. 4960 S39,-

For vour VIC-20

Trlcki for VICt

Order-No, 176 E9.9E

Unlvsnal Expsrlmen-

ter board

Order-No. 4S44S9.95Bank No.183 E9.QS

PAYMENT: chock, money order, VISA, MASTER
CARD, Eurocheck, ACCESS, Interbank

Prepaid orders add S3-50 for shipping (USA)
£5.00 handling for C.O.D.

All orders outside USA: add 15 % shipping, Califor

nia residents add 6.5 & sales 111.

ELCOMP PUBLISHING, INC

53 Redrock Lane

Pomona, CA 91766

Phone: 17141623 8314

Telex: 29 81 91

Look at these 
Features 

• Fully screen-oriented 

• Horizontal and vertical scrolling 

• Terminal mode - never seen before on a word processor 

• Supports Commodore disk and cassette handling 

• Imbedded commands 

BLilTEXT 
WORDPROCESSOR 
FOR THE 
COMMODORE 64 

Commodor~-64 I nd 
VIC·20 I •• 1,Idem.arit. 
of Commodorl 
Bu ....... Mxhi_. 

BLtZTEXT - SUPER WQRDPROCESSOR 
fo, the Commodoro·54 

- ON SALE NOW! -
• Fully .Cleen." .... m.d. up/down, lI lt and right 

ICfali lng - Upptr and lower ca .. 

• MOrl 'hi" 70 command. 
• Full I/O ~omPl'llblliIV with Commodore po,lp"".I. 

Upper Ind low .. ~ 
• Work. with ptKlic:ally evtrV printer on 1111 m •• klt, 

ulf, d,U",ble print., oOnl .ol commtndl 
• INCLUDE comm,,1d .Hows handling 11'111 IiIK 

on up 10 4 dillclttH or on cauon •. 
• BuIld In 1ffmi ..... 1 lCI'tw." f". ,Iectronlc m.1I Ind 

M,wo,kl"ll . rll.eommunica1ioru mod •. upl,*, .nd 
downlold, ...... on dill;. or co ... n •. 

• Dvfllmle lo.mln lng. Imt.dded eommlnch 
• Single klVIlfOkt f"r di.k di,lIC1e<y and ."". dunn.1 
• P'OV.m eomu on dille 0< U IMUt 
• Oo~blt II", t paclng, 11ft I nd " gh~ mJlgln IUl lill«llon, 

u nlerlng. pogo nu mt..,ing.lnd p.Ktlully . y.,ylhlllg 
onl Ul*'l1 Irom I geed WQ,dp'OOlIIO', 

AVA IL AB LE NOWI 
o.der # 4965 
Mlnull on ly (62 pageo) 

MAC RO FIRE -
Ed llo r/ A"flmbler for the CommodOffl ·64 

ON SALE NOW 
AVA ILAB LE IMMED IATELY 

,,,.00 
629.95 

0 .... o~m.ndillg 1001. eon""lng 01 3 pow .. lul."."""" 
comblMd Inlo 0 .... Wci.nt progrlml 

I.) Fully screon-ori.nled Edi tor (morl Ih lll 70 
commlnd.) 

2,) Very 1 .. 1 .... mbl .. wilh tnKfO upobllity 
3 .) MlcI1l ... Lang.,. Monite< 

A ... mbly un til IIlfled from Ihl editor. Trlnlill" In 
3 pIIHI . Mo •• thin 1,000 IIbIOi . ocr""n orllnled/no lint 
numbe ... scrolling, Inclooe1 dill< ii i • •. 
P"cllully tvervlhln; Iht HriOU' ml<:hlnl Il n~ 

PfOg'lm..,.r nttd. l verydl yl 
Mlnu. lonly 519,96 
Ord .. # 4963 6B9.00 

THE GREAT BOOK OF GAMES, VO L. I, 
bv Fr.n. End. 
46 p.agrlni' 10. Ihe Commodorl 64 
IntrodU'Ction 10 g., plli.,. . nd IOUnd. How 10 p'Ogfl m 
your own game •. Wilking plc l~"'. I nlmliion. high 
'1lOlulion gro ph l.,.. prOg' amming lip • • nd !rlckl. IIlnll 
.nd UHlul IUb'OUII"". lor Ihl btglnnlf ond t<l .. nctd 
program..,.r. Thi. boo~ I" MUST 10 ..... ry C-64 ownlf . 
Comt and II' t il - II'. you" 10' only '9.95 
O.der # 182 12B pItH n.os 
P'09'"m. I.om Iht book on ditlr . 
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THE BEGINNER'S CORNER
C. REGENA

Planning A Game Program
This month, lefs explore a step by step procedure

to write a game. To keep it simple, yet worthwhile,

we'll create "Tic-Tac-Toe." It's easy to understand,

and everyone knows the game, but programming

it involves graphics, logic, and strategy.

1 started out with the graphics. Tic-Tac-Toe is

graphically simple, an X marker, an O marker,

and four straight lines. On the Commodore 64, I

let the X and O markers each lake up a pattern 5

characters x 5 characters, so the basic game grid

needed spaces 7x7. On the VIC, we have larger

characters and fewer characters per line, so I chose

X and O markers 4x4, and the grid needed 6x6

spaces.

Creating The Grid

The grid lines are made up of solid blocks one char

acter wide (the reverse space). You can cither PRINT

the grid or use a series of POKEs to place the colored

squares on (he screen. I chose to use the POKE

method. First the screen is cleared and a random

color chosen for the grid, in line 790 of the 64 version

(line 38 in the VIC version). The random color on

the 64 can be one of 14 colors, but not black or white.

(You couldn't see a white grid, and 1 didn't like

black.) On the VIC there can be six colors, but not

black or white.

The grid is drawn in lines 800-870 (3<M0 in the

VIC version). In the 64 version, the variable A is

previously defined as 160, the screen code for a

reverse space, or a solid block of color. To draw on

the screen, you need to POKE a screen location

with 160, then POKE the corresponding color loca

tion with the color. The variable C relates the screen

memory location to the color memory location.

Lines 880-H90 (VIC line 41) place numbers in the

positions to be chosen as plays are made.

The X and O markers are drawn in subroutines

at the beginning of the program, lines 120-280 (VIC

2-7). The nine coordinate positions for the markers

to be drawn are READ in as S(l) in lines 590-610

(VIC 2S-29). The graphics are now complete.

Next I programmed the player moves. The

squares are numbered so the player just presses a

number from 1 to 9.1 like to avoid INPUT if at all

possible. In this case only one key press is necessary,

so we can use GET. You could also use PEEK, but
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GET is easier to understand. CET ES gets the key

pressed, and we need to make sure the key is one

of the numbers from 1 to 9. Ali other keys are

ignored.

Plotting The Move

VAL converts the string ES to a VALue, the number

E. P(E) is the value in that position on the grid—3

for an X, 1 for an O, and 0 if there is no marker in

that position. If there is already a marker on the

position chosen, the player must choose again. If

the square is available, P(E) is set to 3 or 1, S(E) is

the coordinate of the position, and the appropriate

marker is drawn. This process is in lines 980-1000

(VIC 47-49).

Next it's the computer's move. For the beginner

level I just let the computer randomly choose

any one of the available spots, lines 930-950 (VIC

44^45).
Since the value of N or X changes between

moves and can be either 1 or 3, the relative formula

isN = ABS(N-4), line 540 (VIC 27).

Is The Game Over?

After each marker is placed, the computer checks

to see if the game is over. First the rows are

checked to see if there are three X's or O's in a

row, lines 361M00 (VIC 12-16). Next the columns

are checked to see if there are three the same in a

column, lines 410-450 (VIC 17-21). Next, diagonal

wins are checked, lines 460-480 (VIC 22-24). If

there isn't a win, all spaces are checked. If all

spaces are filled, it is a tie game. If there are

empty spots, (he game continues, lines 490-530

{VIC 25-27).

If there is a winner, the program branches to

lines 1540-1700 (VIC 89-97), to congratulate the

winner and play a tune made up of random notes.

The program then offers the option to try again

and branches appropriately. Lines 570 and 640

(line 3! of the VIC version) set variables for playing

the music and the prompter beep, and the sub

routine in lines 290-330 (VIC 8-9) plays the tone

and delays.

The game could be complete now, but it

wouldn't be very challenging because the com-
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to write fl ga me. To keep it s imple, yet worthwhile, 
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colo r chosen for the grid , in line 790 of the 64 version 
(line 38 in the VIC version). The rnndom color on 
the 64 can be one of 14 colors, but not black or white. 
(You couldn't see a white grid, nnd I didn't like 
bl<lck.) On the VIC there can be six colo rs, but not 
black or white. 

The g rid is drawn in lines 800-870 (39-40 in the 
VIC version). In the 64 version, the va riable A is 
previously defined as 160, the screen code for a 
reve rse space, or a solid block of color. To draw on 
the screen , you need to POKE <l screen loca tion 
with 160, then POKE the corresponding color loca
tion wi th the color. The variable C relates the screen 
memory location to the color memory 10G,tion. 
Lines 880-890 (VIC line 41) place numbers in the 
pOSitions to be chosen as plays arc made. 

The X and 0 markers are drawn in subroutines 
at the beginning of the program, lines 120-280 (VIC 
2- 7) . The nine coordintlte positions for the murkers 
to be drawn are READ in as S(I) in lines 590-6"10 
(VIC 28-29). The graphics arc now complete. 

Nex t I programmed the player moves. The 
squures are numbered so the player jus t presses a 
number from 1 to 9. I like to avoid INPUT if at all 
possible. In this case only one key press is necessary, 
so we can use GET. You could also usc PEEK, but 
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GET is easier to understand. GET E$ gets the key 
pressed, and we need to make sure the key is one 
of the numbers from I to 9. All other keys are 
ignored. 

Plotting The Move 
VAL converts the s tring E$ to a VALue, the number 
E. P(E) is the vn lue in that pOSition on the grid-3 
for an X, ·1 for an 0, and 0 if there is no marke r in 
that position. If the re is already a marker on the 
position chosen, the player must choose agn in. If 
the squure is avai lable, P(E) is set to 3 or 1, S(E) is 
the coordinate of the posit-ion , and the nppropriilte 
Illilrkcr is draw n. This process is in lines 980-1000 
(VIC 47-49). 

Next it's the computer's move. For the beginner 
level I jus t let the computer randomly choose 
any one o f the avai lable spots, lines 930-950 (VIC 
44-45). 

Since the vil lue of N or X changes between 
moves und cnn be eit her I or 3, the relative formula 
is N = ABS(N-4), line 540 (V IC 27) . 

Is The Game Over? 
Afte r each marker is p laced, the computer checks 
to see if the gnme is ove r. Firs t the rows are 
checked to see if there a re three X's or 0'5 in a 
row, lines 360-400 (VI C 12- 16). Next the columns 
are checked to see if there are three the same in a 
column, lines 410-450 (VIC 17-21). Next , d iagonal 
wins nre checked , lines 460-480 (VIC 22-24). If 
there isn't a win, all spaces are checked. If all 
spnces arc fi ll ed, it is a tie ga me. If there are 
empty spots, the game continues, li nes 490-530 
(VIC 25- 27). 

If there is a winner, the program branches to 
lines 1540-"1700 (VIC 89-97), to congratulate the 
winner and playa tune made up of random notes. 
The program then offers the option to try again 
and branches appropriately. Lines 570 and 640 
(line 3·1 of the VIC ve rs io n) set va riables for p laying 
the music and the prompter beep, and the sub
routine in lines 290-330 (VIC 8--9) plays the tone 
and delays . 

The ga me could be complete now, but it 
wouldn' t be very chnllenging because the COI11-
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plus detail by individual categories

Bar charts provide a graphic rep

resentation of your budget and
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A tie game offers another round (VIC version).

puter's moves are chosen randomly—no strategy

involved. Now we need to add an intermediate

level of piny and some method of choosing the

computer's moves. I'm calling this an intermediate

level so you can add your own advanced level and

perhaps a more sophisticated way of winning.

The Computer Gets Smarter
The computer's intermediate level of play is in

lines 1030-1530 (VIC 51-88). The strategy I used

was first to get the center spot if it is available,

line 1060 (VIC 52). On later turns, if the computer

has the center spot, it checks for possibly winning

by filling the two diagonals.

The columns are checked in lines 1130-1200

(VIC 58-63). If an opposing marker is in the col

umn, the column is ignored. If there isn't an op

posing marker, there is a check to see if two of the

computer's markers are in the column. If so, a

marker is placed in the remaining spot to win.

The rows are checked similarly in lines 1210-1280

(VIC 64-69).

if the computer doesn't spot a winning pos

sibility, it will then check lo prevent title oppo

nent's winning. If there are two of the opponent's

markers in any column, row, or diagonal, the

computer will block the win, lines 12y0-l490 (VIC

70-87).

If the computer does not spot a column, row,

or diagonal with two like markers in it, the com

puter just chooses a place at random.

You can probably follow the logic in the 64

version, but I had to take out the REMarks to save

memory in the VIC version. In the IT-THEN state

ments, P(K) will contain the value of the marker

in a particular position, number K, where Kis

one of the nine positions. P(K) can be 0 if no marker

is there, or 3 or 1 if a marker is there. After THEN

you can set E to the position chosen, then GOTO

a different line.
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Standard character* make a clear display (64 version).

CLR Or Crash

I used the command CLR if the option to play again

is chosen. This command clears the memory of all

variables and unsatisfied FOR-NEXT loops and

GOSUB-RETURNs. Without CLR, after several

games I would get an OUT OF MEMORY message,

which can be caused by too many nested FOR-NEXT

loops or too many GOSUBs in effect. Notice that

the IF statements transfer control out of FOR-NEXT

loops and out of subroutines.

The last step of programming was to add the

title and instructions at the beginning of the game. I

usually PRINT the title and instructions as I am

defining variables for the program. The title and

instructions are in lines 560-690 (VIC 28-31). The

options of markers and level of game are in lines

700-780 (VIC 32-37).

The program isn't complete until you test it.

Game programs usually involve quite a bit of testing.

You need to check all types of player input—right

choices, wrong choices, other keys. In this particular

game I had to check the player choosing first move

or second move and beginner level or intermediate

level (all combinations). I also checked the player

winning, the computer winning, and a tie game.

The supreme test is to have someone else try the

game for you.

If you are typing in the VIC version of this game,

be sure to leave out all unnecessary spaces. Notice

that the lines are numbered by ones to conserve

memory.

If you wish to save typing effort, you may obtain

a copy of Tio-Tac-Toe by sending $3, a blank cassette

or disk, and a stamped, self-addressed mailer to:

C. g

P.O. Box 7502

Cedar City, UT 84720

Be sure to specify the title and which computer

version you need.

See program listings on page 171. W

A tic glllllC offcrs III/other rollnd (VIC versiol/) . 

puter's moves are chosen ra ndomly-no strategy 
involved. Now we need to add an inte rmediate 
level of play and some method of choOSing the 
computer's moves. I' m ca lling thi s an intermediate 
level so you ca n add your own advanced level and 
perhaps a more sophistica ted way of winning. 

The Computer Gets Smarter 
The computer' s inte rmedinte leve l of piny is in 
lines 1030-1530 (VIC 51-88) . The strategy I used . 
was firs t to get the center spot if it is ava ilable, 
line 1060 (VIC 52) . On later turns, if the computer 
has the center spot, it checks for possibly winning 
by filling the two diagonnls. 

The columns are checked in lines 11 30-1200 
(VIC 58- 63). J( an oppos ing marker is in the co l· 
umn, the column is igno red . If there isn't an op· 
posing marke r, there is a check to see if two of the 
com pu ter's markers are in the column . If so, a 
marker is placed in the rema ining spot" to win. 
The rows a rc checked simil ilrly in lines "12"10-1280 
(VIC 64-69). 

If the computer doesn' t spot a winning pas· 
sibility, it w ill then check to prevent the oppo· 
nent's winning. If there are two of the opponent' s 
marke rs in nny column , row, or diagonal, the 
computer will block the win , lines "\290- 1490 (VIC 
7{)-87). 

If the computer does no t spot a column, row, 
or diagonal \·vith two like markers in it, the com· 
puter just chooses a place a t random. 

Yo u can probably follow the logic in the 64 
version, but I had to take out the REMarks to save 
memory in the VIC vers ion. In the IF·TH EN state· 
ments, P(K) w ill contai n the va lue of the marker 
in a pa rticu lar position, nu mber K, where K is 
one of the nine positions . P(K) can be 0 if no marker 
is there, or 3 or 1 if a marke r is the re. Afte r THEN 
you can se t E to the position chosen, then GOTO 
a different li ne. 
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Stalldllrd dwmeters III/Ike n c1enr displfly (64 version). 

CLROrCrash 
I used the command CLR if the option to play aga in 
is chosen. This command clears the memory of all 
variables and unsa ti sfied FOR·NEXT loops and 
GOSUB·RETURNs. Without CLR, after several 
games I would get an OUT OF MEMORY message, 
which can be c.luscd by too many nested FOR·NEXT 
loops or too many GOSUBs in effect. Notice that 
the IF statements transfer control out of FOR·NEXT 
loops and out of subroutines. 

The last step of programming was to add the 
title and instructions at the beginning of the game. I 
usua lly PRIN T the title and instructions as I am 
defining variables for the progr,:lJll . The title ilnd 
instructions <Ire in lines 560-690 (VIC 28--31 ). The 
options of markers ilnd level of game are in lines 
700-780 (VIC 32-37). 

The program isn' t complete untiJ you test it. 
Game programs usually involve quite<l bit of testing. 
You need to check all ty pes of player input- right 
choices, wrong choices, other keys. In this particular 
game I hnd to check the player choosing firs t move 
or second move and beginner level or intermediate 
level (all combinations). I also checked the player 
winning, the computer winning, and a tie game. 
The supreme test is to have someone else try the 
game for you. 

If you arc typing in the VIC version of this Bnme, 
be sure to leave out all unnecessnry spaces. Notice 
that the lines are numbered by ones to conserve 
memory. 

If you wish to save typing effort, you may obtain 
it copy of Tic·Tac·Toe by sending $3, a blilnk cassette 
or d isk, and a stamped, self·add ressed mailer to: 

C. Regel/I! 
P.O. Box 1502 
Cedll r City. LIT 84720 

Be sure to specify the title and which computer 
version you need . 

See progral/l listillgs 011 pflge 171 .• 



"Now Your Commodore 64

Can Print Like a Pro!"

:
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Printer Interface

The Revolutionary Printer Interface for the Commodore 64TM

A New Era in

Commodore Printing Power.

Grappler CD offers trie first complete answer to

your printer interfacing requirements, with many

powerful capabilities unique in the Commodore

marketplace. Complete signal translation allows

many popular name brand printers to operate

perfectly with the Commodore 64, or to imitate

Commodore's own printer. Even Commodore's

graphic character set can be reproduced on

Epson, Okidata, Star, ProWriter and other popular

printers.

Exclusive Grappler CD features provide a variety

of graphic screen dumps, text screen dumps and

formatting. No other Commodore interface can

offer this.

If you own a Commodore 64..,

If you're serious about quality, trouble free

printing... You need the Grappler CD.

Contact your nearest Commodore dealer or call

Orange Micro for a dealer near you.
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A Uniquely Intelligent Interface:

• Prints Screen Graphics Without Software

• Graphics Screen Dump Routines Include

Rotated, Inversed, Enhanced and Double Sized

Graphics.

• Full Code Translation From Commodore's PET

ASCII to Standard ASCII, the Language of Most

Printers.

• Complete Emulation of the Commodore 1525

Printer for printing of Commodore's Special

Characters.

• Dip Switch Printer Selection for Epson, Star,

Okidata, ProWriter and other popular printers.

• Conversion Mode for Easy Reading of Special

Commodore Codes.

• Text Screen Dump and Formatting Commands

• 22 Unique Text and Graphics Commands

||OrQnge micro
1400 N. LAKEVIEW AVE , ANAHEIM. CA 99807 U.S.A.

(714)779-2772 TELEX'I83511CSMA
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ttNow Your Commodore 64'" 
Can Print Like a Pro! tt 

Cirappl!!!~ 
The Revolutionary Printer Interface for the Commodore 64'" 

A New Era in 
Commodore Printing Power. 

Grappler CD offers the first complete answer to 
your prinler interfacing requirements , with many 
powerful capabilities unique in the Commodore 
marketplace. Complete signallranslation allows 
many popular name brand printers to operate 
perfectly with the Commodore 64, or to imitate 
Commodore's own printer. Even Commodore's 
graphic character set can be reproduced on 
Epson, Okidala, Star, ProWriter and other popular 
printers. 

Exclusive Grappler CD features provide a variety 
of graphic screen dumps, text screen dumps and 
formatting. No other Commodore interface can 
offer this. 

If you own a Commodore 64 ... 
If you're serious about quality, trouble free 
printing . .. You need the Grappler CO. 

Contact your nearest Commodore dealer or call 
Orange Micro for a dealer near you. 
c-... ..... c-.'U5.·.',-.. ... "'c-.t_.u-....... 
E_" "_~ __ "'E_""""". "'" 

A Uniquely Intelligent Interface: 
• Prints Screen Graphics Without Software 
• Graphics Screen Dump Routines Include 

Rotated, Inversed, Enhanced and Double Sized 
Graphics. 

• Full Code Translation From Commodore's PET 
ASCII to Standard ASCII, the Language of Most 
Printers. 

• Complete Emulation of the Commodore 1525 
Printer for printing of Commodore's Special 
Characters. 

• Dip Switch Printer Selection for Epson, Slar, 
Okidata, ProWriler and other popular printers. 

• Conversion Mode lor Easy Reading of Special 
Commodore Codes. 

• Text Screen Dump and Formatting Commands 
· 22 Unique Text and Graphics Commands 

ilOronge micro _ Inc:. 
1400 N. LAKEVIEW AVE .• ANAHEIM. CA 92807 U.S.A. 
(714)779·2772 TE LEX: 183511CSMA 



CHARLE5BRANN0N
PROGRAM EDITOR

HORIZONS: 64

Let's start out this month with a look at a great

game: Blue Max.

Maybe you've played Zaxxon, Your ship

scrolls through a 3-D playfield as you bomb planes,

silos, and enemy aircraft. You can move up or

down in space as well. And to help you gauge

your perspective, your ship even has a little

shadow.

Blue Max has a similar concept, but instead of

a spaceship, you're flying a World War I biplane.

As you fly over scrolling enemy territory, you can

bomb, strafe, shoot down enemy planes, even

land and take off from a runway. Blue Mnx has far

more depth than Zaxxon. It's one of those few

good games that have successfully combined

strategy with arcade play.

Takeoff
When you start the game, you taxi your plane to

the end of the runway. When your speed reaches

100 mph, push up on the joystick to take off. If

you haven't gained enough speed, though, your

plane will stall and crash.

You can control your plane in two ways. In

one mode, you push up on the stick to go up and

pull back to go down. This is opposite of actual

airplane joystick controls. (Yes, "joystick" is an

aviation term, too.) There is another mode thai

behaves in a standard way—pull back to climb,

push forward to descend. You can also choose

various skill levels, and whether or not to obey

the law of gravity. If you turn on the gravity, your

plane will gradually descend if you let go of the

joystick. With no gravity, your plane more or less

hovers as it flies.

There's a lot of detail here. The scrolling

playfield is colorful and full of targets like build

ings, bridges, cars, boats, tanks, guns, runways,

even the enemy city. To bomb, you pull back on

your stick while you press the fire button. To

strafe, you go to a low altitude (the command

window turns red) and press fire.
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There are many status indicators to keep an

eye on, just as in real flying: speed, fuel, altitude,

and damage. The status window at the bottom of

the screen keeps you informed. It normally has a

black background color, but will turn red if you

fly low, yellow if you're too low (impending crash)

and blue if you're at the same altitude as an enemy

plane (ripe for the picking).

Periodically, a big letter P announces that an

enemy plane is in the area. You align yourself

with it and press fire as you try to hit it with your

guns. Be careful not to crash into the plane or the

game's over. You only get one "life." W tells you

that a strong wind is blowing, and L signals a

friendly runway. Smaller letters also light tip to

warn you of damage to the guns, bombs, your

maneuverability, or the fuel tank. If you have

damaged something, it will work intermittently,

if at all. The only way to make repairs is to land at

a friendly runway.

When L shows up, begin your approach.

Landing is quite difficult—you'll probably crash

the first lime you try it. Come in low and try to

land at the start of the runway. Your speed will

drop radically, then you will roll to a stop. Fuel

tanks are filled and any damage is repaired. You

then make another takeoff.

Be sure to give yourself plenty of runway,

though, or you'll crash into the trees. And if you

run out of fuel, you'll have to glide until you crash

(most likely) or luck onto a runway.

The point of the game, besides the fun of

being airborne, is to shoot enough targets so that

you can advance to the enemy city. At the city,

you have to bomb a statue. If you can do this,

you'll be awarded the Blue Max medal. Otherwise,

you'll have to be satisfied with rankings like "Run

way Sweeper, Class One."

Blue Max

Synapse Software

5221 Central Ave.

Richmond, CA 94804

$34.95 disk or tape

Let's start out this month with a look at a great 
game: Bille Max. 

May be you' ve played Zaxxoli. Your ship 
sc rolls through a 3-0 play field as yo u bomb planes, 
silos, and enemy aircra ft. You can move up or 
down in space as well . And to help you gauge 
your perspective, your ship even has a little 
shadow. 

Bille Max has a similar concept, but instead of 
a spaceship, you're flying a World War I biplane. 
As you fly over scro lling enemy te rritory, you can 
bomb, s trafe, shoo t down enemy planes, even 
land and take off from a run way. Bille Max has fa r 
more depth than Zaxxoll . It's one of those few 
good games that have successfu ll y combined 
s tTategy with a rcade play. 

Takeoff 
Whe n you start the game, you tax i your pla ne to 
the end of the runway . When your speed reaches 
100 mph, push up on the joystick to take off. If 
you haven't ga ined enough speed, though, yo ur 
plane will s tall and crash . 

You can contro l you r pla ne in two ways . In 
one mode, you push up on the stick to go up a nd 
pull back to go down. This is opposite of actual 
airplane joysti ck controls. (Yes, " joystick" is an 
aviation term, too.) There is ano ther mode that 
behaves in a standard way- pull back to climb, 
push forward to descend. You can also choose 
various ski ll levels, and whe ther or not to obey 
the law of gra vity. If you turn on the gravity, your 
plane will gradually descend if you let go of the 
joystick. With no graVity, your plane more or less 
hovers as it nics. 

There' s a lot of detai l here. The scrolling 
play field is colorfu l and fu ll of targets like build
ings, bridges, ca rs, boats, ta nks, guns, runways, 
even the enemy City . To bomb, you pull back on 
your stick while you press the fire button. To 
strafe, you go to a low alti tude (the command 
window turns red) and press fire . 
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TheTe a re many status indicators to keep an 
eye on, just as in rea l flying: speed, fuel, altitude, 
and damage. The s tatus window a t the bottom of 
the sc reen keeps you informed . It nonnall y has a 
black bac kground color, bu t will turn red if YO ll 

fly low, yellow if you' re too low (impend ing crash) 
and blue if you' re at the same al titude as an enemy 
plane (ripe fo r the picking). 

Periodically, a big le tter P a nnounces that an 
enemy plane is in the area . You a lign yourself 
with it and press fire as you try to hit it with your 
guns. Be care ful not to crash into the plane or the 
game's over. You only get one " life." W tells you 
that a s trong wind is blowing, and L signa ls a 
friendly runway. Smaller letters also light up to 
warn you of damage to the guns, bombs, Y OUT 

maneuvera bi lity, or the fu el t<l nk. If you have 
damaged something, it will work intermittently, 
if at all. The only way to ma ke repairs is to la nd at 
a friend ly run way. 

When L shows up, begin your approach. 
Landing is quit e difficult-you' ll probably crash 
the firs t time you try it. Come in low and try to 
land at the s ta rt of the runway. Your speed will 
drop radica lly, the n you will roll to a s top . Fuel 
ta nks a re fi ll ed a nd any damage is repaired. Yo u 
then make another takeoff. 

Be sure to give yourself plenty of run way, 
though, or yo u' ll crash into the trees . And if you 
run out of fud, you'll have to glide until you crash 
(mos t likely) o r luck onto a runway . 

The point of the game, besides the fun of 
being airborne, is to shoot enough targets so that 
you can adva nce to the enemy ci ty . At the city, 
you have to bomb a statue. If you can do this, 
you' ll beawa rded the Blue Max medal. Otherwise, 
you' ll have to be satisfied with rankings like " Run
way Sweeper, Class O ne." 

Bl ue Max 
Syllnpse Software 
5211 CelltmJ Ave. 
RicillllOlId, CA 94804 
$34.95 disk or tnpe 



If you've been having a hard time

teaching your newly-adopted computer

there's more to life than fun and games,

you're not alone.

Now, you can introduce your Commodore 64'" to the Work Force: affordable, easy-to-

use software and hardware that will unleash the power you always expected from your

Commodore 64 ™, but thought you might never see.

is simply the best word processing program of its

kind—loaded with advanced features, yet so easy to

use even a novice can get professional results. With

SpellP.ick , it even cortects your spelling! Once you've

tried it, you'll never use a typewriter again.

The Consultant™
(formerly Delphi's Oracle]

is like a computerized filing cabinet with a

brain. Organize files for recipes, albums,

or the membership of your service club.

Then search, sort, arrange and

analyze your information with speed

and flexibility that's simply astounding.

SpellPack"
teaches your 64 to speli. It checks an entire

document in 2 to 4 minutes against a

dictionary of over 20,000 words. And you
can add up to 5.000 of your own

specialized terms. Type letter perfect every

time!

BATTERIES

is a magic box that lets you transform your humble
home computer into a powerful business machine. It

gives you the added power of BASIC 4.0, and lets

you add IEEE disk drives, hard disk, virtually any

parallel printer, and other peripherals without extra
interfaces. Completely software Invisible.

Column Adaptor
gives you crystal clear 80 column

display. Using the highest quality

hardware, we've eliminated the problems
of snow, fuzzlness and Interference.

Basic 4.0 commands greatly simplify

disk drive access. Switches easily from
40 to 80 column display.

Discover the true power of your
Commodore 64'". Ask your dealer about

the Commodore 64'" Work Force, from

Batteries Included—the company that

doesn't leave anything out when it comes

to making things simple for you.

INCLUDED

"Excellence in Software"

These products h.we been developed specifically for Commodore computers by Batteries Included and are (orally compatible wllh each other. For a lull color brochure write 10;

186 Queen Street West, Toronto, Canada M5V 121 (416) 596-1405 / 3303 Harbor Blvd.. Costa Mesa, CA. 92626 (714) 979-0920

64 AND COMMODORE 61 ARE REGISTERED TRADE MARKS OF COMMODORE BUSINESS MACHINES

If you've been having a hard time 
teaching your newly-adopted computer 
there's more to life than fun and games, 
you're not alone, 

Now, you can Introduce your Commodore 64" to the Work Force: affordable, easy-to
use software and hardware that will unleash the power you always expected from your 
Commodore 64 o. 0 but thought you might never see, 

PaperClip 
Is simply the best word processing program of its 
kind- loaded with advanced features. yet so easy 10 
use even i.l novice can get professIonal results. With 
SpellP,uk"', It even corrects your spelling! Once you've 
tried It, you'll never use" typewriter again. 

The ConsultillJt '. 
(forroorly DelphI's Or,\CIe) 

is like a computerized flllng cabinet with a 
brain. Organize files for recipes. albums, 
or the membership of your service club. 
Then search, sort, "rr.,nge and 
analyze your Information with speed 
and nexlbillty that's simply astounding. 

SpellPack" 
teaches your 64 fo spell. It checks an entire 
document In 2 to 4 minutes against a 
dictionary of over 20,000 words. And you 
can add up to 5,000 of your own 
speCialized terms. Type letter perfect every 
time! 

BusCardll ' 
is a magic box that lets you transform your humble 

home computer Into a powerful business machine. It 
gives you the added power of BASIC 4.0, and lets 

you add IEEE disk drives, hard disk, virtually any 
parailel printer, and other peripherals without extra 

interfaces. Completely software Invisible. 

B,I.-80 • Column Adaptor 
gives you crystal clear gO column 
dIsplay. Using the highest quality 

hardware, we've eliminated the problems 
of snow, fuzziness and Interference. 

Basic 4.0 commands gready simplify 
disk drive access. Switches easily from 

40 to 80 column display. 

Discover the true power of your 
Commodore 64 tv . Ask your dealer about 

the Commodore 64 '~ Work Force, from 
Batteries Included-the company that 

doesn't leave anything out when It comes 
to making things simple for you. 

BAlTERlES ~INCLUDED 
"Excellence In SoftwClre~ 

The~ producl$ Nove bee!! (lewloped specll\(~ for CommodQre comp .. ners by e..nerle~ loducIflI oWld "re tot.1IIy cOtnp.1ti!1e with each Olho!r. ror .. full colo. bro<hure write to: 

186 Quoon Streot Wast, Toronto, Canada M5V l Zl (416) 596·1405/3303 Harbor Blvd., Costa Mesa, CA. 92626 (714) 979·0920 
M ANO COMMOOOAIl 501 AAE REQISTEREDTRADE MARKS 01' COMMOOOAE BUSlrIESS MACHINES 



Apple Emulator For The 64?
We've heard the claims before about a device that

lets you run Apple programs on your 64, but it's

always been a pipe dream. Your 64 can easily

match any Apple graphics, bul the screen storage,

ROM routines, graphics calls, beep sound, disk

format, and joystick interfaces are totally incom

patible. The goal of an Apple emulator is to let

you just insert an Apple disk, turn the power on,

and begin to use the software, whether it is a word

processor, arcade game, or an accounting package.

The only way this is possible is to actually

have an Apple. Sorry. The second best thing is to

plug an Apple Into your 64. That's right. A whole

Apple on a single cartridge thai would plug into

your 64. You see, that's the only way to get true

compatibility. You could make an Atari VCS, or

even an old shoe run Apple programs with enough

hardware. And whether you plug it into your 64

or a pair of penny loafers, it's still an Apple. And

it can't be very cheap.

Given that it's theoretically possible, it should

be available, right? Well, you can buy an Apple

emulator. It's called the AP Modular Pak, and it's

made by a Canadian company called Pioneer Soft

ware. You get an expansion box, with eight Apple

expansion slots and four 64 expansion ports. A

CPU card plugs into the box. It's the magic one—it

makes the Apple software work on the 64. You

also need an AP DOS card, which actually converts

your 1541 drive into an Apple-compatible one

(quite a feat!) The whole system is S525. If we're

able to obtain a review unit, we'll give you the

details on how it works, and how well.

The price tag is a bit steep—let's face it, ifs

three times as much as most of you paid for your

64. But it does let you use your existing equipment

and disk drive as a second computer. Even if you

buy the AP Modular Pak, is there really some

Apple software you want (o run on your 64? 64

games are far superior to Apple games (sorry,

Apple fans—maybe you can plug a 64 Pak into

your computer one day)- There's a great deal of

software for the 64 that was engineered especially

for your computer. All the major Apple programs

are available in versions for the 64 anyway. But if

you want to own both worlds, maybe the Pak's

for you.

PCjr Vs. Commodore 64
Recently, I've been working with IBM's new PCjr,

and have had a chance to compare it with other

computers, including the 64. Both of them are

home computers. Which is best? I knew you'd

like that question. Of course, no one computer is

"best," but some are more suitable than others

for certain applications. (For games, the 64 wins

hands down, though.) I really like both com-
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puters. First, let's compare them on equal terms:

Commodore 64 with 64K, 1541 disk drive

PCjr Entry Model, 64K, disk drive

Commodore 64 system price: about $450

PCjr system price: $1149

Other comparisons:

Graphics

64:320 x 200 (high resolution), 160 x 200 (medium

resolution). 16 colors simultaneously in text mode.

Upper- and lowercase, or a complete graphics

character set. Sprites.

PCjr: 320 x 200 in as much as 16 colors simultane

ously. 640 x 200 high resolution. 40 columns in

text mode with 255 possible character attributes in

cluding independent foreground and background

colors. 80-cofumn capability (optional). Some
graphics characters. Beautiful, sharp RGB color

capability (but expensive). No sprites. Repeat: no

sprites.

Sound

64: The one and only SID chip with three voices,

16-bit resolution, waveforms, ring modulation,

synchronization, filtering, and more.

PCjr: A TI sound chip, just like the one in the Tl-99/

4A. IBM calls it a sound synthesizer. Ahem. Three

voices with independent volume control with a

12-bit range. White noise.

Keyboard

64: 66 keys, typewriter style. Full travel, full size.

Four function keys with eight states. Soft reset

key. Cursor and editing keys.

PCjr: 62 keys. Some call them chiclets, but they're

not that bad. The smaller than normal keys have

full travel, and can accept overlays that can fully

redefine the keyboard, so there's no lettering on

the keycaps. Cursor and editing keys. Cold reset

available from the keyboard. IBM calls its keyboard

the Freeboard. There's a cordless infrared link

between the keyboard and the system unit. No

dedicated function keys, but ten keys can act as

function keys. Can generate all IBM key codes.

Input/Output

64: Proprietary serial bus for disk drive, printers,

and other Commodore devices. Expansion port

with all bus signals (also acts as cartridge slot).

Parallel user port with RS-232 capability. Two

digital joystick ports which can also accept a light

pen or four paddles. Audio/video port and built-in

RF modulator for TV. Cassette port for Commo

dore tape drive. Up to four 1541 diskdrives with

170K storage each, single-sided. CP/M capability.

PCjr: Built in ports provide TV output (modulator

extra), color monitor output, RGB output, two

64K cartridge slots, RS-232 serial, light pen, two

analog joystick ports, cassette port for an audio

Apple Emulator For The 64? 
We've heard the claims before about a device that 
lets YOli run Apple progra ms on your 64, but it' s 
always been a pipe drea m. Your 64 can easily 
match any Apple grnphics, but the screen storage, 
ROM routines, gmphics calls, beep sound, disk 
fo rmat , and joystick interfaces arc totally incom
pa tible. The goa l of a n Ap ple elll ula tor is to let 
you jus t insert an Apple disk, tu rn the power o n, 
and begin to use the softwa re, whe ther i t is a word 
processor, arcade game, or an accoun ting package. 

The only way thi s is possible is to actually 
have a n Apple. Sorry. The second best th ing is to 
plug an Ap ple into your 64 . Thai's right. A whole 
Apple o n a s ing le cartridge tha t- would p lug into 
your 64. You see, that' s the on ly way to get true 
compatibility. You could make a n Atilri VCS, or 
even an old shoe run Apple p rograms with enough 
ha rdware. And whe the r you plug it in to yo ur 64 
or a pni r of penny loafers, it' s s till an Ap ple. And 
it can't be ve ry cheap. 

Given that it's theoretica lly possible, it shou ld 
be available, ri ght? Well , you can buy an Apple 
emu lato r. It's ca lled the AP Mod ula r Pnk, nnd it's 
made by il Ca nndian company cil il ed Pioneer Sofl
wnre. You ge t an expn nsion box, wi th eight Apple 
expansion slo ts und fo ur 64 expa nsion ports. A 
CPU card plugs into the box . It 's the magic one- it 
makes the Apple softwa re work on the 64. You 
also need a n AP DOS card, which actually converts 
your 1541 drive into <I n Apple-compa tible one 
(quite n fe<lt!) The whole system is $525. If we' re 
able to obtain a review unit, we' ll g ive you the 
deta ils on how it works, nnd hmv well. 

The price tag is a bit s teep-let's face it, it's 
three times as m uch as most of you paid for your 
64. But it does le t you use your exis ti ng equi pme nt 
a nd d isk d ri ve as a second compute r. Even if you 
buy the Ar Modu lar Pak, is the re rea ll y some 
Apple software you wa nt to ru n on your 64? 64 
games are far superi or to Apple ga mes (sorry, 
Apple fans-maybe you can plug a 64 Pak into 
your computer one day) . There's a great dea l of 
software fo r the 64 that was enginee red especially 
for your compu ter. All the major Apple progr<lms 
are ava ilable in versions fo r the 64 anyway . But if 
you want to own bo th worlds, maybe the Pak's 
fo r you. 

PClr Vs. Commodore 64 
Recently, I' ve been wo rking with IB M's new PCjr, 
and h il ve had a chance to compare it with other 
compute rs, including the 64. Both of them are 
home computers . Which is best? I kne w you'd 
like that question. Of course, no one computer is 
" best," but some a re more suitable than o the rs 
for certain applications. (Fo r games, the 64 wins 
hands down, though .) I rea lly like bo th com-
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puters . Fi rs t, let' s compa re them on equa l terms: 

Commodore 64 with 64K, 1541 d isk drive 
PCjr En try Model, 64K, disk dri ve 

Commodore 64 sys te m price : about $450 
PCjr system price: $'1149 

O ther comparisons: 
Grap hics 
64: 320 x 200 (high resolu tion), 160 x 200 (med ium 
resolution). 16 colors simu ltaneously in text mode. 
Upper- and lowe rcase, o r a comple te g raphics 
charil cter set. Spri tes. 
PCjr: 320 x 200 in as much as '16 colors simultane
ously. 640 x 200 high resolu ti on. 40 columns in 
text mode with 255 possible chamcter attributes in
cluding independent fo reground a nd background 
colors. SO-colum n capability (optional). Some 
graph ics cha racters. B~a uti ful , shil rp RCB color 
cilpabil ity (but ex pensive) . No sprites. Repea t: no 
sprites . 

Sound 
64: The one and only SID chip with three voices, 
16-bit resolution, waveforms, ring modulation, 
synchroni l!: il ti on , filte ring, a nd more. 
PCjr: A Tl sound chip, just li ke the one in the Tl-99/ 
4A . IBM calls it a sound synthesize r. Ahern . Three 
voices with indepe nde nt volume contro l with a 
12-bit ra nge . White noise . 

Keyboard 
64: 66 keys, typewriter s ty le. Fu ll tm vel , full s ize. 
Four function keys with eight s ta tes. Soft reset 
key. Cursor a nd editing keys . 
PCjr: 62 keys. Some call them chiclets, bu t they're 
not that bild . The smaller th il n norma l keys have 
fuil travel, ilnd ca n accep t ove rl ays that can fully 
redefine the keyboard, so the re's no lettering on 
the keyca ps. Cursor and editing keys . Cold reset 
ava ilable from the keyboard . IBM call s its keyboard 
the Freeboard . There's a cord less in frared link 
between the keyboil rd a nd the system unit . No 
dedica ted functi on keys, but ten keys can act as 
fun ction keys . Can gene ril te all IBM key codes . 

Input/O utpu t 
64: Proprie tary seria l bus fo r disk dri ve, printers, 
and o ther Commodore dev ices. Expansion port 
with all bus signa ls (a lso acls as cil rtridge slo t) . 
Parallel user port with RS-232 capabi lity. Two 
digital joystick ports which can a lso accept a light 
pen or four paddles. Audio/video port a nd built-in 
RF mbdu lato r for TV. Cassette port fo r Commo
dore tape drive. Up to fo ur 1541 disk drives with 
) 70K storage each, Single-sided . Cr/M capabili ty. 
PCjr: Built in ports provide TV outp ut (modu la to r 
extra), color monitor output, RCB output , two 
64K cartri dge slots, RS-232 serial , light pen, two 
ana log joystick ports, cassette po rt (o r an audio 



A-PALM >
y \ The fastest and easiest to use t

i/*'*M assembler for the Commodore 64.
Pal 64 enables the user to perform

assembly language programming using che

standard MOS mnemonics. 549.95

.POWER 64

Is an absolutely In dispensable aid to

the programmer using Commodore

64 BASIC. Power 64 turbo-charges
resident BASIC with dozens ol new super

useful commands tike MERGE, UNDO,

TEST and DISK as well as all the ofd

scandbys such as RENUM arid SEARCH &

REPLACE. Incfudcs MorePower 64. $49.95

A-/TOOL BOX 64
/s*A Is the ultimate programmer's utility

jr*1 package, includes Pal 64 Assembler
and Power 64 BASIC soup-up kit atl
together in one fully integrated and

economical package. $89.95

A* 64
KIs an easy to use spelling checker

with a standard dictionary expandable

jtOpQ words. SpellPro 64 quickly ^

itself co your personal vocibulary

and business jargon allowing you tc add and

delete words to/from the dictionary, edit

documents to correct unrecogniied words

and output lists of unrecognized words to

printer or screen. SpcllPro £4 was designed

co work with the WordPro Series "and
other wordprocessing programs using the

WordPro file format. S49.M

NOW SHIPPING!!!
TOLL FREE ORDER PHONE

1-800-387*3208

P<ciffitly niirt.-c-!cd ty P

ific(i(n;i[ii3rii luh-iuct id

Software lit

■without notice. .

A-WPW
"^ f This brand new offering from the

/^^ originators of the WordPro Series'
brings professional wordprecessing to the
Commodore 64 for the first time. Two

/cars under deve/opmenEr WP64 feature*

100% proportional printing capability as
well as 40/80 column display, automatic

word wrap, two column printing, alternate

paging for headers & footers, four way

scrolling, extra text area and a brand new

"OOP5" buffer rhat magi tally brings back

text deleted in error. AIJ you ever dreamed

of in a wordprocessor programh WP64

sets a new high standard for the software

mdmtry to meet. $49.95

y^-MAILPRO 64

■^ f A new generation of data

^**N organizer and list manager, MailPro
6A is rhe cnstcr.c of all to learn a^d USP-

Handles up to 4.000 records on one disk,

prints multiple labels across, doe! minor

text editing ic: setting up invokes. Best of

all, MailPro 64 resides entirely wichin

memory so you don't have to constantly

juggle d^sks like you must with other daU

baje managers for the Commodore 64

S49.9S

PRO-LINE

-(416)273-6350^(416)
7SS THE OUEEMSWAT EAST. UNIT 8.

MlSSfSSAUGA. CANADA. L4Y 4C5

tfPAL64 
The fascesc and euiI:st to use t 
usembIrr for the Commodore 64. 

Pal 64 enables the user to perform 
usembly ~ prOlrammln, uS the 
sundIn:! MOS mnemonics. $49.95 

trPOWER64 
Is an absolutely Indlspensible lid to 
the prO,'lmmer lOInS Convnodore 

604 BASIC . Powe!' 64 turbo-char,es 
resident BASIC WIth dolens of new suptr 
useful ComrNOdl like MERGE, UNDO, 
TeST and DISK u well as all the old 
stVldbys wch » RENUM and SEARCH & 
REPlACE. lnc.1udes MorePower 64. 549.95 

{{

TOOL BOX 64 
I, tht u1tim.1te progt:lrt1mer 's utility 
package. Inclodes hi 64 nsembler 

llld Power 64 BASIC $Oup·up kit all 
losother in OfIe full y Inu:lgru e<! and 
economlcll package 5119.95 

NOW SHIPPING!!! 
TOLL FREE ORDER PHONE 

1-800-387 -3208 

'c ..... to'IOCI<>A 64 ~ c:.o.nn.odot~ ,... ~01 
C",nmodo<. ~ ~ It'4 

• "~1'IlIr rn>rl<e\-.I bJ Pro ...... ONl Sdl ... v . Inc. 

Sp",f.al>OMI.Uto!~ct.O <""", . .. ~ 1\010;' . 

&om.", 

seD a new the sokware 
Industry to $49.95 

g HAILPR064 
A new ._ration of dna 
orlanller and lin rmna,er , M~IPro 

64 is It". t uum of 011110 learn and use. 
Hmdtn up to 4.000 rKOl"cIs on ooe di~ . 
prlflts mUltiple l&bels across, does mmor 
text ediung le: senin, up invoice$. Best of 
all, HaitPro 64 re~ entiroy within 
memory so you don 't hOlV!! to COllsnnUy 
juule dlSkJ ~ke you must ..... ith other cbu 
~,e mVl31tri for the Commodore 64 

$49.95 

PR ·LIN 
_ ••• IIIISCl''''TWARE 

6\ 273·6350 
THE QUfENSWAY EAST. UNIT 8. 

M'SSIS$AUGA. ONTARIO, CANADA. L4Y ~C5 



The RD WRITER is a "back to basics" word processor for the Commodore 64IV. Designed as an

educational tool for all ages, the RD WRITER is simple enough to be learned by a child and yet

sophisticated enough to handle an adult's word processing needs.

FEATURES:

• MENU DRIVEN

• STATUS LINE

• FORMATTED PRINTING

• MARGIN RESET

• UP TO TWELVE PAGES PER WORKING FILE

SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS:

• COMMODORE 64

• DISK DRIVE

• MONITOR with 80-COLUMN CARD

SYNERGY SOFTWARE, INC.

P.O. BOX 131, M.IX BRANCH

CAMBRIDGE, MA. 02139

includes manual and money-back guarantee

Commodore 64™ is a trademark of Commodore Electronics Inc.

• WHOLE-SCREEN EDITING

• TEXT INSERTION I DELETION

• MOVE TEXT BLOCKS

AUTOMATIC WORDWRAP

TUTORIAL

SYNERGY SOFTWARE, INC.

I P.O. BOX 131, M.J.T. BRANCH
I CAMBRIDGE, MA. 02139

I Please send me the RD WRITER. I am enclosing S19.95 plus
1 S2.00 snipping and handling.

|NAME

I ADDRESS
I CITY.

STATE. .ZIP.

The RD WRITER is a "back to basics" word processor for the ComlTlodore 64"'. Designed as an 
educational tool for all ages, the RD WRITER is simple enough to be learned by a c~ila and yet 
sophisticated enough to handle an adult's word processing needs. 

• MENU DRIVEN 

• STATUS LINE 
• FORMATTED PRINTING 

• MARGIN RESET 
• UP TO TWELVE PAGES PER WORKING FILE 

SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS: 
• COMMODORE 64 

• DISK DRIVE 
• MONITOR with SO·COLUMN CARD 

SYNERGY SOFTWARE, INC. 
P.O. BOX 131, M.I.T. BRANCH 
CAMBRIDGE, MA, 02139 

Includes manual and money·back guarantee 

FEATURES: 

• WHOLE·S6REEN EDITING 
• TEXT INSERTION I DELETION 

• MOVE TEXT BLOCKS 
• AUTOMATIC WORDWRAP 

• TUTORIAL 

p - - - ----- - - - -- - --11 • SYNERGY SOFTWARE, INC. ~ 
I P.O. BOX 131, M.I.T. BRANCH I 
I CAMBRIDGE, MA. 02139 I 
I Please send me the RD WRITER. I am enclosing S19.95 plus I 
.52.00 shipping and handling. I 
I NAME I , 
I ADDRESS • 

I CITY I 
I STATE ZIP I 

Commodore 64'M is a Irademart of Commodore Electronics Inc. ~--------------~ 



tape recorder. Optional infernal modem. NoCP/M

capability yet. Only one built-in double-sided

disk with 360K storage. DOS (required) is $65

extra. The drive is very fast compared with the

1541. You can load 32K in 16 seconds.

Software

64: A simple Microsoft BASIC built in. Thousands

of public domain programs. Thousands of third-

party programs. A wide range of Commodore

software.

PCjr: A full Microsoft BASIC, with extensions for

file handling, graphics, sound, error trapping,

event trapping, interrupts, and more. Optional

Cartridge BASIC required to run disk drive and

access extended graphics modes and the sound

chip. Compatibility with hundreds of IBM PC

programs. "PC-compatible" says a lot to many

people.

As you can see, the 64 holds its own against

Big Blue's entry home computer. You just can't

compare them price-wise, though. Both initially

and in the future, the 64 will save you hundreds

of dollars—and you can still do the same things

and enjoy some superior features. The 64 will be

around awhile as the Volkswagen of home and

personal computers—especially with such de

voted and interested users. Q

SUPER FORTH 64
TOTAL CONTROL OVER YOUR COMMODORE-64"1

USING ONl¥ WORDS

MAKING PROGRAMMING FAST, FUN AND EASY!

HOSE THAN JUST AlANGUAGE...
A fontpl*T«. fully-inFigrortd program dtv»lopmtnl Iflltm

Ham* uif, Foil Gam**, Groprncr. Dura A*quTiFiC". Buun*ti
Ifaal T.mfl P.fH*u Conlrol, Commur'.colioiil. toborm. SosnTilit, Arfilicial lnt«ll.gflrx«

A Powerful Sup.nti crl MVPFOR1H/KJRTH 79 - E«l. lor Ih. b.Slnr..r of piofiiiional

■ JOid ftOO N frj.inr than Ba*ic

■ 1/4 ■ fhs programming lims

• Eai, full fomrol of all round, hi in.

giaphill. color, lpile, plotting Imp &

Citff
• Connolloblt SPUT. SCREEN Dnpla,

• Indutfe* i^tflfofiiie inisrp'e'ei £ (am

• Forth v.rmol namcy

• Full tuiiqi Srietn tdnic

* -irh iha

by i

to ON I. O port» r

indtidnig mtThC'y A. ;mefijp'

* SOrWflBLE (oJb genp-rutar

• MUSIC EDITOR

SUPER FORTH u\

'Starting Farih"

32r tEEf,

SPBIIt-tOITOR

Stttii nil C'64 p grip hi roil including 4040

Single ditk an-a backup uiility

O.ik 1 CohFIV boujd P]k intlodgd

Full dnik mage — 4S0 Sedo-i

JVppC'rt5 QM t_O m "^Cjd &r r 'il(* fypirt Oi^fl

forrh VirfuQl duk

A<c«m fo ?DK BAM Lrndcrnsolh ROM

Full Siing hfcndlmy

ASCII eric* maiiogei

JIO*TIMG POl_yT«*TH S

Tutor

ndrwd

fional 1

C^OTiplfl

ufinei

0^ hOrdwO'O lirrHfi, 0<a'itl1

» USE ft Support

SUPER FORTH o.*

A SUPERIOR PSODUCT

m nary woyl Al o law

pnfd of anl/

$96

Call:

(415) 651-3160

I'AHSKC RESEARCH
□rawor 1774, (fimani, CA 94538

I 1 04-^1 iHk

$39.95Version 2.0

EVERYTHING YOU EVER WANTED IN A DISK UTILITY... AND MORE!!

BACKUP YOUR ENTIRE DISK LIBRARY QUICKLY AND EASILY

W
* Make 3 pass backup of protected software * Direct or allocation backup of

* Copy files standard format

POWERFUL DISK MANIPULATION SYSTEM GIVES YOU TOTAL CONTROL OF YOUR 1541

*

*

*

Edit sectors in HEX, ASCII, or Assembler .'-.*. Display sector header information

Force errors to any track andseohor.. instantly * ;Repair damaged diskettes

Machine language monitor allows examination/modification of both C-64" and disk

drive memory ^'"'I'l^^^^.

Screen Prompts and Thorough Documentation Make This Powerful Utility Simple to Use

VISA or

MASTERCARD

add S3 for C.O.D.CGmrnoiJorn Business Machines

. , . WRITE OR PHONE . . .

STV^RPOINT SOFTWARE
Star Route 10 Gazelle, CA 96034 (916) 435-2386

tape reco rder. Optiona l inlerna l modem. NoCP/M 
capability yet. Only o ne built-in double-sided 
disk with 360K stori1ge. DOS (required) is 565 
ex tra . The drive is very fas t compared with the 
154 "1. You can load 32K in 16 seconds. 

Software 
64: A s im ple Microso ft BASIC buill in . Tho usands 
of publi c domain prog rams. Thousands of third
party progra ms . A wide range of Commodo re 
sofh .... are. 
PCjr: A full Microsoft BASIC, with ex te nsions for 
fil e hand ling, graphics, sound , error trapping, 
even t tfflpping, intcrwpts, and mo re . O ptional 
Cartridge BASIC required to run d isk drive and 
access extended graph ics modes and the sound 
chip. Compa tibility with hundreds of IBM PC 
programs. " PC-compil t-ible" S<lys a lot to many 
people. 

As you can see, the 64 holds it s own against 
Big Bl ue's e ntry ho me computer. YOll jll st can't 
compare them price-\ .... ise, thoug h. Both initially 
and in the future, the 64 will save you hundreds 
of dollars-and yo u can s till do the sa me things 
and enjoy so me supe rio r fea tures . The 64 will be 
a round awh il e as the Volkswage n of home a nd 
persona l computers-cspecially with such de
voted and interested use rs . CI 

SUPER FORTH 64-
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Inside

Random Numbers
Dan Carmichael, Assistant Editor

Are computer-generated random numbers

truly random? Yes and no. This inside look at

random numbers explores ways you can deter

mine the random quality. A test program is

included. For the VIC and 64.

Computers, if nothing else, are logical. But in

certain programs, especially games, you'll want

your computer to generate a random number.

The RND command does this.

How random are those numbers? How can a

computer pick a number out of thin air?

The VIC and fi4 produce random numbers

by taking a seed number, multiplying it by an

other number, adding yet another number, and

scrambling the bytes. The result is not a truly ran

dom number, but it suffices for must applications.

The seed (and the random number) are stored

in floating point format. In Commodore BASIC,

five bytes are needed for each floating point

number, even if the number is a single digit, like

lor 2.

The BASIC RND command can generate ran

dom numbers in both the VIC-20 and the 64. In

its simplest form the RND command generates a

random number between zero and one (not in

cluding zero or one). To see how this is done,

enter the following BASIC program:

10 PRINT RND(l)i GOTO10

A Choice Of Arguments
Whenever you use RND, you must include a

number in parentheses immediately after it. This

number is called the argument. The number in the

argument determines the seed value which is

scrambled to create the random number. There

are three ways of seeding the RND function—

using a positive number, a negative number, or

zero.

Using a positive number as the argument is

by far the most common method of generating

random numbers because it is the most reliable.

When you use RND (I), the computer looks at

memory locations 139-143 and uses the values

there for the random seed. When it has finished,

it puts new values into those slots. Any positive

number can be used. The value does not matter,

only the fact that the number is positive.

A negative argument will give you a pre

determined result—-a nunrandom number. To

test this, try substituting RND(-1) or RND (-900)

in the program above. The same number comes

up every time. Because the results are predictable,

negative numbers are used not to generate random

numbers, but to put a certain value into the seed

bytes at 139-143. If you use RND (-N) to set up

the seed and then use RND(l), the series of num

bers will always fall in the same order. This can

be useful in debugging a program.

RND(O) checks the value in the system time

clock and uses it for the seed. There are some

problems with using it regularly, especially on

the 64, but if you use it once at the beginning of a

program, it can be a good way to (almost) ran

domly seed the random seed. Another method of

randomizing, RND(-TI), is discussed later.

By adding a few options to the command,

you can produce numbers of almost any size and

range. Enter the following BASIC program.

10 PRINT INT((RND(1)*6)+1 GOTO10

In this example we've produced random numbers

between 1 and 6. This might be useful in a program

that simulates the throwing of dice. We've also

added something new—the INTeger command.

Remove the three letters INT from the above ex

ample, and run the program again. As you can

see, without the INTeger command you get num

bers with up to nine significant decimal places.
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Arc computer-generated random numbers 
tru ly random? Yes and no. This inside look at 
random numbers explores ways you can deter
mine the random quality. A test program is 
included. For the VIC and 64. 

Computers, if nothing else, arc logical. But in 
cerl"in programs, especia lly ga mes, you' ll wn nt 
yo ur compute r to genera te a ra ndom number. 
The RND command does this. 

How rando m ilrc those numbers? How can a 
computer pick a number o u t of thi n air? 

The VIC and 64 produce ril ndom num bers 
by t<1king a seed num ber, multi p lying it by an
other num ber, add ing yet a no the r number, and 
scrambling the by tes. The result is not a tru ly ran 
dom number, but it suffices for most applications . 
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dom nu mbers in both the VIC-20 and the 64. In 
its simples t form the RN D comnwnd generates a 
rando m num ber between zero and o ne (no t in
cl ud ing zero or one). To see how th is is do ne, 
e n te r the fo llowing BASIC p rogra m: 

1 0 PRINT RND{1) : GOT01 0 

A Choice Of Arguments 
Whe never you usc RN D, you must include a 
nu mber in parentheses im mediately afte r it. This 
num ber is ca lled the (/rg ll ment. The number in the 
argument de te rmines the seed value which is 
sc rambled to create the ra ndom number. There 
are three ways of seed ing the RND functio n
using a positive number, a negative number, or 
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Using a positive num ber as the argument is 
by far the most common method of generating 
random num bers because it is the most reli able. 
Whe n you use RND (1), the computer looks a t 
me mory locations '139-143 and uses the values 
there fo r the rilndom seed. When it has fi nished, 
it puts new va lues into those s lo ts. Any positive 
number can be used . The va lue docs no t matter, 
o n ly the fac t that the number is pos itive. 

A nega tive argument will g ive you a pre
de termi ned result- a nonrandom number. To 
tes t this, try substitu ting RNO(- I) or RNO (- 900) 
in the p rogra m above. The sa me numbe r comes 
up eve ry time. Becnuse the result s are pred ictable, 
negative numbers arc Ll sed not to generate random 
numbe rs, but to pu t a certain va lue into the seed 
bytes a t 139-143. If yo u use RNO (- N) to set up 
the seed and then use RND(l ), the series of num
bers will alw<l Ys fall in the same o rder. This can 
be useful in debugging a program. 

RND(O) checks the value in the system time 
clock and uses it fo r the seed . There arc some 
problems with using it' regularly, especially o n 
the 64, but if you use it once at the beginning of a 
progwm, it can be a good w<l y to (a lmost) ran
domly seed the random seed . Ano ther me thod o f 
randomizing, RND(- TI), is d iscussed later. 

By addi ng a few options to the command, 
you can produce nt1mber~ of almos t any size and 
range. Enter the following BASIC program . 

1" PR INT INT{{RND (l)*6)+1):: GOT010 

In thi s exa mple we've produced ra ndom numbers 
be tween 1 and 6. Thi s might be useful in a program 
tha t s imulates the thrOWing of d ice. We've also 
added something new-the INTeger command. 
Remove the three letters INT from the above ex
am ple, and run the progra m aga in . As you can 
see, without the INTeger command you get num
bers with up to nine significa nt decimal places . 



Take Your Commodore's Commands
And Put ThemWhereThey Belong.

On Your Keyboard.
Nowyou can save time and avoid frustralion. PC-DocuMate keyboard templates helpyou

quickly recall needed commands, options, and formats. What you need is where you want it: at
your fingertips. Each PC-DocuMate template is professionally designed by a software expert

ondisa comprehensive reference aid. Commands are logically and functionally organized to
help you get the most from your software, And. each template is fully guaranteed to satisfy or
your money back.

PC-DocuMate keyboard templates are silk-screen printed on durable, non-glare plastic to

exacting specifications for ease of use. Order yours today and join thousands of satisfied users

who are saving time and effort.

PC-DocuMates now available for:

COMMODORE 64

• Model CM641:

• Model CR100:

• Model QF100:

• Model CM001:

BASIC functions ore

llsied and defined

BASIC, music,

sprite reference

(As shown)

Calc Result

Quick Brown Fox

Do-it-Yourself

BASIC commands ond

statements are fully

documented

• Model CM201:

• Model CM001:

VIC 20

BASIC, music. & more

Do-it-Yourself

H your favorite software package is not

shown here, then order our "Do-it-Your-

self" template (which Includes a special

pen and eraser) and develop your own

custom keyboard template.

Reference data tor

MUSIC programming

Screen Ond cdoi

MEMORY MAP

provided

CONTROl KEYS

are documented
COLOR code reference

Commodore color

key reference

SPRITE programming

reference

Prices: ONLY $12.95 each (including shipping)

HOW TO ORDER: Please send personal check, money order or MC/VISA credit card information,

Shipping is included, but foreign orders must addS5.00 per unit (except Canada), USfundsonly.
Sorry. NO COD's. NC residents add 4% sales tax. Personal checks must clear our bank before

shipment. For more information call 919-787-7703. Dealer inquiries invited.

CALL TOLL FREE: 1-800-SMA-RUSH FOR FASTER SERVICE ON CREDIT CARD ORDERS!

1-800-762-7874 or In NC call 919-787-7703

Systems Management Associates

3700 Computer Dr., Dept. T-1

P.O. Box 20025

Raleigh, North Carolina 27619

OUR GUARANTEE: Use your template for

10 days. II you are not completely satis

fied return it to us (undamaged) fot a full

refund.

olCCpi^^ Cole BmuilliatroOofncirtcc* Handle Soffwaro ob. PC

hOamcn c* SMA. Qucfc Bicwhti *o. lia rraOenio* of Quiche*. Inc

Take Your Commodore's Commands 
And Put Them Where They Belong. 

On Your Keyboard. 
Now you ca n save time and avoid frustration. PC·DocuMate keyboard templates help you 

quickly reca ll needed commands, options. and formats. What you need is where you want It: at 
your fingertips. Each PC-DocuMote templa te Is professionally designed by a software expert 
and Is a comprehensive reference old. Commands are logically a nd functionally organized to 
help you get the most from your software. And, each template Is fully guaranteed to satisfy Of 
your money bock. 

PC-DocuMote keyboard templates o re silk-screen printed on durable, non1liare plas1lc to 
exac t ing specificat ions for ease of use. Order yours today and join thousands of satisfied users 
who ore saving time and effort. 

PC·DocuMales now available for: 
COMMODORE 64 
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sprite reference 
(As shown) 

• Model CRiOO: Calc Result 
• Model QFiOO: Quick Brown Fox 
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Relerence dOlO 101 
MUSIC programming 

SCreon ond COIOI 
MEMOIN MAP 

~-

~ 

SPRITE progrol'lVTing 
rererenc:e 

HOW TO ORDER: Please send personal check, money order or MC/VISA credit card information. 
Shipping is included, but foreign orders must add $5.00 per unit (except Canada). US funds only. 
SOrry, NO COD's. NC residents odd 4% sales tax. Personal checks must clear our bank before 
shipment. For more information call 919-787-7703. Dealer InquIries Invited. 

U CAll TOll FREE, 1-800-SMA-RUSH FOR FASTER SERVICE ON CREDIT CARD ORDERSI U 
1-800-762-7874 or In NC call 919-787-7703 

OUR GUARANTEE: Use your template IOf 
10 days. If you are not completely satis
fied retum II lous(undamoged)fOfafull 
refund. 

!.IM~Q_all.L_"""~IoI"""W:::2Q_~a~ ___ rr..:.C::-~"Q_a __ ob,~~" 
_a_~_"""Q_a~""" 



The INTcger command converts decimal

numbers to whole numbers by dropping anything

after the decimal point. Type this line and press

RETURN:

PRINT lNT(l-l)

The result is 1. This is the INTeger value of 1.1.

One important fact to note about the INT com

mand is that it does not round off. Type and

enter:

PRINT INTO.9)

As you can see, the INT value of 1.9 is also 1, nut

2 as you might expect.

Always use INT with RND when you want

whole numbers. This will be the case in most ap

plications. After all, if you were writing a dice

game, you wouldn't want to throw a 6.3S340299.

The RND command is certainly not limited to

a range of six numbers as in the above example.

As a matter of fact, the range of possibilities is

almost limitless. The most common RND formal

is this:

INTIRNDd)*range

where range is bow many numbers you wish to

generate, and base is the lowest number ol that

range. For example, if you wanted to generate a

range of numbers between 1 and 52 (for use in a

card game), the command syntax would look like

this:

INT(RND(1)*I1 +10) would generate random

numbers between 10 and 21).

Randomizing Random Seeds

As mentioned above, the random seed is the origin

of numbers produced when the BASIC RND com

mand is used with a positive argument. The ran

dom numbers you use in your programs are ex

tracted from the five seed byles.

A common problem when working with ran

dom numbers is repeating patterns. Turn your

computer off and then on, and enter this line:

FORA = 139TO143:PRINTA,PEEK(A):NI:XT

This shows you the contents of the five random

seeds. If you continue turning the computer off/on

and entering this line a number of times, you'll

notice something interesting. The random seed

bytes always contain the same values after power

up. As a matter of fact, the values you're probably

getting are 128, 79, 199, 82, and 88.

The fact that the random seed is always in

itialized with the same values creates the possi

bility of repeated random number patterns. For

example, turning on your computer, loading the

same game, and playing it in the same sequence

is likely to produce the same results. This isn't
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much fun in a game based on the luck of the draw.

The answer is to randomi/e your program.

This can be done with one BASIC line. If you want

vour computer to produce truly random numbers

without repeating patterns each time you play a

game, start with a different random seed each

time it is run. This is done by initializing the ran

dom seed with the use of the system (computer)

clock. Turn your computer off and on, and enter

the following line:

X = RND(-T1I:FORA = 139TO143:PR1NTA;PEEK<A):

NEXT

The command X = RND(-TI) is the key to

producing a random seed that is varied each time

the program is run. In effect, this BASIC statement

gets values from the jiffy clock (Tl), and POKEs

them into the random seed. Because the clock

changes every sixtieth of a second, the odds

against repeating a random seed are great. Adding

this line to the beginning of your BASIC program

(before the RND statement is used) will create a

different seed each time the program is run.

Testing Random Numbers
"Random Number Test" checks the RND com

mand or the random seed, charts (he results, and

supplies a capsule analysis. It will show you what

results to expect when using the RND command

in a BASIC program or the random seed to gener

ate random numbers within a machine language

program.

For BASIC programmers, the program will

test any range of numbers between 0 and 255.

And machine language programmers have the

option of testing any one of the five random seed

bytes.

Carefully enter the Random Number Test

program. The DATA statements in lines 885

through 941 are for a machine language program,
so they must he entered accurately. After entering

and SAVEing the program to tape or disk, tvpe

RUN.

The first prompt asks if you want the seed

randomized (seeded with the clock). Press R to

randomize; otherwise, press RF.TURN. The next

prompt asks what type of computer you have. If

you have a V1C-20, enter V. Press RETURN for

the 64.

The third prompt asks you to press either the

fl key to test the random seeds, or the f3 key to

test the BASIC RND command.

If you choose fl (test the random seeds), the

next prompt asks which random seed byte you

wish to test. The five keys (1-5) correspond'to the
five random seed bytes (139-143).

If you choose f3 (testing the BASIC RND com

mand), the next prompt requests two numbers

between 0 and 255. This is the range of random

The INTeger command converts decimal 
numbers to whole numbers by dropping anything 
a fter the decima l point. Type this line and press 
RETUR N, 

I'RINTINT(1.1) 

The resu lt is ·1. Th is is the INTege r value of 1.1. 
One importan t fact to note about the INT com
mand is that it does not round off. Type <lnd 
ente r: 

I'RINT INTO.9) 

As you ca n see, the INT value of 1.9 is also 1. not 
2 as you might expect. 

Ahv<lys use INT with RNO whe n you wa nt 
whole numbers . This wi ll be the case in mos t ap
plications. After all, if you were \v riting <I dice 
gmne, you wou ldn't wnnt to throw <16.38340299. 

The RND command is cc rtninly no t limited to 
a rilnge of s ix numbe rs as in the above cxOlmple. 
As a mOltter of filct, the range of possibilities is 
a lmost limitless. The most common RND format 
is thi s: 

INTtI{NO(Wral1gl' + 11t"1~' 1 

whe re rfluge is how ma ny num bers you wish to 
gene rate, and base is the lowest number of that 
range. For exnmple, if you wanted to gene rat e a 
range of numbers between ·1 <lnd 52 (for Li se in a 
card game), the command syntax wou ld look like 
this: 

INTU{NO(W5Z+1) 

INT(RND(I)·"I ·1 + 10) would generate ra ndom 
numbers behveen 10 and 20. 

Randomizing Random Seeds 
As me ntioned above, the random seed is the origin 
of numbers produced when the BASIC RNO com
mand is used with a positive argument. The ran
dom numbers you use in yo ur programs are ex
tracted from the five seed by tes. 

A common problem when working with ran
dom numbers is repeating patte rns. Turn your 
compute r off and then on, and enter th is line: 

FORA = 139T0143: 1'1{ 1 NTA, l'EEK1AI:NEXT 

This shows you the conte nts of the five rnndom 
seeds. If yo u continue turning the compute r offlon 
and ente ring th is line a number of times, you ' ll 
notice someth ing interes ting. The random seed 
by tes tl lways conta in the same va lues afte r power 
up . As a ma tter of fa ct. the values yo u' re probably 
ge lling arc 128, 79, 199, 82, and 88. 

The fact that the random seed is alwa ys in
itiali zed with the same va lues crea tes the possi
bility of repea ted random number patterns. For 
example, turning on your computer, loading the 
sa me ga me, ilnd playing it in the sa me sequence 
is likely to produce the same result s. Th is isn ' t 
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much fu n in a game based on the luck of the draw. 
The answer is to randomize your program. 

This can be done with one BASIC line. If yo u wa nt 
yo ur computer to produce truly random nUlllbers 
wit hout repeating patterns each time you playa 
ga me, stilTt with a differen t random seed each 
lime it is ru n. This is done by initia lizing the ran· 
dom seed with the use of the sys te m (computer) 
clock. Turn yo ur computer o ff and on, and enter 
the fo llowing line: 

x = I{ND(- TI) :FORA =139TO I 43: I'I{I NTA;PEEK1A1: 
NEXT 

The com mand X = RND(- TI) is the key to 
produci ng a random seed that is varied each time 
the program is run. In effect, thi s BASIC statement 
gets val ues from the jiffy clock (TI), and POKEs 
them into the random seed . Beca use the clock 
changes every s ixti eth of a second , the odds 
ag<lins t repea ting a rnndom seed nrc great. Adding 
thi s line to the beginning of yo ur BASIC program 
(before the RNO stntement is used) will create a 
diffe ren t seed each time the program is run . 

Testing Random Numbers 
"R" ndom Number Test" checks the RND com
mtl nd o r the random seed, chil rt s the result s, il nd 
supplies a capsule ilna lys is. It wi ll show you whnt 
results to expect when using the RND command 
in a BASIC program or the random seed to gener
ate random numbers withi n iI machine language 
program. 

For BASIC progrnmme rs, the program wi ll 
test any ra nge of numbers between 0 ilnd 255. 
And machi ne language program me rs have the 
option of tes ting anyone of the five random seed 
bytes. 

Carefully enter the Rnndom Number Test 
program. The DATA statements in lines 885 
through 941 me fo r a machine lil nguage program, 
so they must be entered accurately. After e ntering 
<lnd SA VEing the program to ta pe o r di sk, type 
RUN. 

The first prompt asks if you wa nt the seed 
rnndom ized (seeded w ith the clock). Press R to 
randomize; o therwise, press RETURN. The next 
prompt asks whaltype of computer you ha ve. If 
yo u ha ve a VIC·20, e nte r V. Press RETURN for 
the 64. 

The third prompt asks yo u to press either the 
f1 key to tes t the randolll seeds, or the f3 key to 
tes t the BASIC RND cOlllmand . 

If you choose fl (tes t the random seeds), the 
next prompt asks which r"ndom seed byte you 
wish to test. The five keys (1- 5) co rrespond to the 
fi ve random seed bytes (l39- 143). 

If yo u choose f3 (testing the BASIC RND COI11 -

Ill nnd) , the next prompt requests two numbers 
be tween 0 and 255. This is the mnge of mndom 



VIC-20/C-64

MODEM
MFJ-1Z37

Tiny ZJ/«x2V.x1 In.

300 baud

Direct Connect

Originate/Answer • Full

Duplex • Carrier detect LED
Wu-ii!' lowest cost modem. High performance

Texas Instrument single chip modem design.

Works lor both VIC-ZO and Commodore 64.

Plugs into user's port. Use with single or multi

line phones. Plugs into telephone base.

300 baud. Direct connect. Originate/answer.

Full duplex. Carrierdetect LED. Crystal controlled.

Pawored by computer. Aluminum enclosure.

Includes Basic listing of Terminal Program.

Terminal Program available on tape, $4.95 and

cartridge. $19.95. Specify VIC-20 or C-64.

Save VIC-20
Cartridge Programs

on tape
MFJ-1256

$QQ9
39

1 boardAdapter

lets you save VIC-20 cart

ridge programs on cassette tape and run them

using 8K RAM board. Provides cartridge backup,

eliminates plugging and unplugging cartridges

and turning VIC-20 on and off.

Includes adapter board that plugs into expan

sion port and software to save and run cartridge

programs on cassette tape. Requires BK RAM

board (not Included).

RS-232 Interface for

VIC-20/Cr64
MFJ-123S

$OQ9539!

MFJ „„

Provides RS-232

voltage conversion for

VIC-20/C-64 serial port. Use ■

RS-232 printers, modems, speech synthesizers

and other RS-232 peripherals. Switch reverses

transmit/receive lines for DTE or DCE operation.

Use as null modem. Standard 25 pin RS-232 con

nector. Plugs into user's port. Powered by com

puter. 2Wx2W Inches.

VIC-20 Capacitance Meter
Measure 100 p! to 100 Mfd.

Includes calibration capacitor, .

software on tape and hardware *

Interface. __ _.

Order from MFJ and try It. If net delighted,

return within 30 days lor refund (less shipping).

Ona year unconditional guarantee.

Order yours today. Call toll freo 800-647-1 BOO.

Charge VISA. MC, Or mail check, money order.

Add S4.00 each (or shipping and handling.

CALL TOLL FREE ... 800-647-1800
Call 601-323-5869 in MS, outside continental USA.

ENTERPRISES
INCORPORATED

921 Louisville Road, Starkvllle, MS 39759

Complacency or curiosity?
Move your children away from the

passive nature of TV and turn them

on to the excitement and fun of in

teractive learning with Dow Jones

News/Retrieval'?
You probably thought Dow Jones

News/Retrieval only provided busi
ness and financial information.

Wrong. We've got something of

value for the whole family.
With our 20-volume, 30,000 ar

ticle Academic American Encyclo

pedia, Dow Jones News/Retrieval

will pique your children's curiosity
about the world and help them de

velop new skills. The information

they need for school is easy to ac
cess, always up-to-date, always

ready. And kids love to use it!
There are timely news reports

from Washington, our nation and

the world. You also get current

schedules and rates from the Official
Airline Guide™ Comp-U-Store, a
convenient shop-at-home service;
Cineman Movie Reviews; sports
highlights; weather reports and MCI

Mail—the new electronic mail ser

vice that lets you send letters to
anyone, anywhere, even if he or she
doesn't own a terminal.

Overall, youil find a wide variety
of high-quality data bases accessible

quickly and easily with most per

sonal computers.
To get your children involved,

excited and turned on to the fun of

learning, turn them on to Dow Jones

News/Retrieval.

DQWIQNES

Cop>TTght ■© 1984 Dow J<>iip* Si Company. Inc. AH Highis Revived.
Dew -lon« Ne«t/Retrievals is a registered tradi-marli n\ I>i>w Jimes &r Company. Inc

FOR FULL DETAILS, CALL 800 345 8500, EXX5

Alaskn. Hawaii and foreign, call 1-215-789-7008, Ext. 5

Tlnv 2¥.X1¥.xl In. 

300 baud 
Direct Connect 
Originate! Answer. Full 
Duplex • Carrier detect LED 

World '.lowlll coil modem. HlglI performance 
Texas Instrument single chip modem design. 

Worb lor bolll VIC-20 Ind Commodore 64. 
Plugs Into user's port. Use with single or multi· 
!ine phones. Plugs into telephone base. 

300 baud. Direct connect. Originate/answer. 
Full duplex. Carrlerdelecl LEO. Crystal controlled. 

Powered bV computer. Aluminum enclosure. 
Ineludes Dilic listing of Terminal Program. 

Terminal Program available on tape, $4.95 and 
carlrldge. $19.95. Specify VIC-2(l or C-64. 

Save VIC-20 
Cartridge nr .. ,ITI" 
on 

Adapler board 
leIS vou save VIC·20 
ridge programs on cassette and run them 
using 8K RAM tJoard. Provides cartridge backup, 
eliminates plugging and unplugging cartridges 
and lurnlng VIC-2(l on and off. 

Includes adaptor board lhal plugs In lO expan· 
slon and soltware 10 save and run cartridge 

tape. ReQuires 8K RAM 

Provldel RS·232 
voltage convenlon for 
VIC-20/C·64 serial 

for 

AS-232 printers. :";Ph!;~~; and other RS·2J2 I" 
ttansmlt/retelve Hnes I or DCE operalion. 
Use as null modem. Standard 25 pin RS'2J2 con· 
nector.Plugs Inlo user's port. PoW!red bV com· 
puler. 2Y •• 2Y. Inches. 
VIC-20 Capacitance Meter 

Measure 100 pi to 100 Mfd. 
InclLXles calibration cap.lCltor, MFJ-I258 
software on tape and hardware $ 29 95 
lnterfare. 

Order from MFJ and try It. II not de lighted, 
return wi thin 30 days lor relund (less shipping) . 

One vear un~ondftional guarantee. 
Order yOUrllodav. Call loll tree 8011-&47-1800. 

Charge VISA. MC. Or mall chec~, money order. 
Add $4.00 each tor Shlppln{l and handtfng. 

CAll TOLL FREE . . 800·647·1800 
Call60I-323'58691n MS, outside ronllnental USA. 

ENTERPRISES 
INCORPORATED 

92110ullvllle ROid, StlrlMlie, MS 397S9 

Complacency or curiosity? 
Move your children away from the 

pasaive nature of TV and turn them 
on to the excitement and flUl of in
teractive learnin,j with Dow Jones 
News/Retrieval. 

You 'probably thought Dow Jones 
NewslRetrieval only provided busi
ness and financial information. 
Wrong. We've got something of 
value for the whole family. 

With our 20-volume, 30,000 ar
ticle Academic American Encyclo
pedia, Dow Jones News/Retrieval 
will pique your children's curiosity 
about the world and help them de
velop new skills. The information 
they need for school is easy to ac
cess, always up-to-date, always 
ready. And kids love to use it! 

There are timely news reports 

from Washington, our nation and 
the world. You also get current 
schedules and rates from the Official 
Airline Guide; Camp-V-Store, a 
convenient shop-at-home service; 
Cineman Movie Reviews; sports 
highlighta; weather reports and MCI 
Mail-the new electronic mail ser
vice that leta you send letters to 
anyone, anywhere. even if he or she 
doesn't own a terminal. 

Overall, youll rmd a wide variety 
of high-quality data bases accessible 
quickly and easily with most per· 
sonal computers. 

To get your children involved, 
excited and turned on to the flUl of 
le~g, turn them on to Dow Jones 
NewslRetrieval. 
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numbers you want to test. Enter the two numbers

separated by a comma, then press RETURN. For

example, if you want to test the numbers between

1 and 6, enter 1,6 then press RETURN. The test

range must include two or more numbers. Enter

ing 1,1 or 123,123 would test only one number

and is not a legal entry.

The program generates random numbers in

the range you specify while in BASIC, then

branches to the machine language program that

does the tallying. Testing the RND command in

this way demonstrates the randomness you can

expect when you use RND in your BASIC pro

grams.

After responding to the last prompt, the pro

gram begins running. The first stage of the pro

gram can be ended by pressing the fl key. The

program will also end if any one number is gener

ated, or occurs more than 65,280 times.

After the first stage of the test program has

ended, the analysis phase begins. A chart of num

bers between 0 and 255 is displayed. The first

column shows the numbers generated. The sec

ond column displays how many times this number

occurred or was randomly generated. To continue

stepping through the display pages one at a time,

press RETURN.

Finally, you are asked it you wish for an

analysis. Press Y fora short recap of the programs

run. Press N to end the program with no analysis.

Here's a description of the totals displayed

on the analysis page:

Total Numbers Hit — how many numbers received

at least one hit. For example, this total would be 5

if you were testing the RND command with a

range of 1-5, and all 5 numbers were hit.

Total Count — the total number of hits, all numbers

included. In the above example, if all numbers 1

through 5 were hit 5 times each, this total would

be 25. This also reflects the total number of passes

the program made.

Average Count — the average hits per number. For

example, if we were testing the range of 100-101

and 100 was hit 2 times, and 101 was hit 4, the

average would be 3. Use this total to determine the

randomness of the test run. For example, if you

tested the whole range of numbers (0-255), and

the average count read 10,123, but the number 2

was hit only 3 times, you'd know of this disparity.

Lowest Count — indicates the lowest number of

hits any one number received. In the above ex

ample (0-255) the lowest count would be 3 because

the number 2 was hit only 3 times.

Highest Count— indicates the highest number of

hits received by anyone number.

Total Zeroes — indicates how many random num

bers received no hits.

Although the recap analysis is brief, it is help

ful in illustrating how well the random function is

behaving.

RND And Machine Language

Programming

What about generating random numbers for

machine language applications? Of course, you

could always RTS (branch back to BASIC), generate

a random number with the RND command, and

return to machine language. But this would reduce

the speed of the machine language program.

The answer can be found at address $E097

(decimal 57495) in the 64, and SE094 (decimal 57492)

in the VIC-20. These addresses are the start of the

routine in (he Kernal that places random values

into the random seed bytes. Type and enter this

BASIC line to demonstrate how it works:

SYSxxxxx:FORA = l39TO143:PRINTA,PEEK(At:NEXT

Replace xxxxx with 57495 for the 64, and 57492 for

the VIC. As you can see, each time this BASIC state

ment is run, the values in the random seed change.

Using these Kernal routines in your machine

language program is fairly straightforward. When

you need a random number, JSR (Jump lo Sub-

Routine) lo the Kernal routine. You can then re

trieve one or more of the values in the random

seed bytes, and away you go. Of course, processing

the values is up to you.

However, there is one important point to

remember when generating random numbers in

machine language. As mentioned earlier, seeding

the RND command with a negative, positive, or

zero value will produce different results. When

you use the Kernal RND routine, one of the first

things it checks for is a negative, positive, or zero

value in the Floating Point Accumulator. Make

sure the FPA contains values that will produce

the results you desire.

There is another unique way of generating

random numbers in machine language, using the

I/O block in your computer. The I/O block is an

area of memory (starting around 56320 in the 64,

and 37000 in the VIC) that is constantly changing,

doing such tilings as updating the screen, and

manipulating data direction registers and timers.

First, find two bytes that have constantly changing

values. Load the accumulator with the value in

one byte, and either the X or Y register with the

other. You can then rotate (ROR or ROI.) the ac

cumulator with the X or Y register.

Does RND Generate Random

Numbers?
Our results from Random Number Test are inter

esting. First is the way the random seed bytes

behaved.
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num bers ),ou want 10 lest. Enter the two numbers 
separnted by a comma, then press RETURN. For 
example, if ),ou want to test the numbers between 
1 and 6, enler 1,6 then press RETURN. The tes t 
rnnge must incl ude two or more numbers. Enter
ing "I , '] or -123, -123 would test only one number 
and is nol a legu l entry. 

The program generutcs random numbers in 
Ihe runge you specify wh il e in BASIC, then 
branches to the machine languuge program that 
does the lull ), ing. Testing the RND command in 
this wuy demonstrates the randomness yo u can 
expec t when you use RND in your BASIC pro
grams. 

Afler respond ing to the last prompt, the pro
gram begins running. The first s tage of the pro
gram can be ended by pressing the fI key. The 
program will a lso end if anyone number is gener
ated, or occurs more than 65,280 times. 

Afte r the firs t s tage of the test progrnrn has 
ended, the <1nal)'sis phase begins. A chmt of num
bers between 0 <1nd 255 is di spl<lycd. The first 
column shows the numbers gener<lted. The sec
ond column disp lays how many times this number 
occurred or W<lS randomly genera ted. To continue 
stepping through the display pages one <It <I time. 
press RETURN. 

Finally, you are asked if you wish fo r <In 
analysis . Press Y for a short rec<lp of the programs 
run. Press N to end the progrnll1 w ith no analysis . 

He re's a desc ri pt ion of the totals di splayed 
on the analys is page: 

Totnl NIIIII/Jers I-lit - how mull )' numbers rece ived 
<1t leasl one hit. For exnmplc, this totn l would be 5 
if yo u were testing the RND command with a 
wnge of 1- 5, and ailS numbers were hit. 
Totnl COlillt - the total number of hit s, nil numbers 
included. In the above example, if nil numbers 1 
through 5 were hit 5 times each, this tota l wo uld 
be 25. This <llso reflec ts the tola l number of passes 
the program lll<1de. 
A verage Call IIt - the average hit s per number. For 
eX<lmple, if we were testing the range of 100- 101 
<lnd "100 was hit 2 times, nnd 101 W<lS hit 4, the 
avemgc would be 3. Use this tot<1 110 determine the 
randomness of the tes t run. For example, if you 
tested the whole range of num bers (0-255), and 
the <lver<1ge count read 10,123, but the number 2 
was hit- only 3 times, you'd know of this disparity. 
Lowest COIIIII - indicates the lowest number of 
hit s anyone number received . in the above ex
a mple (0-255) the lowest co11II1 would be 3 because 
the number 2 was hit only 3 times. 
Niglles t COllllt - indicates the highest number of 
hit s received by anyone numbe r. 
Tolal Zeroes - indica tes how many random num
bers received no hits . 
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Although the recap ana lysis is brief, it is help
ful in illustrnting how well the random function is 
behaving. 

RND An d M achine Language 
Programming 
Wh<lt about genera ting random numbers fo r 
machine language applications? Of COUTse, you 
could always RTS (branch b<1ck to BASIC), generate 
a random number with the RND command, and 
return to machine language. But this would reduce 
the speed of the 11lnchine language progmlll. 

The <lnswer C<ln be found at address SE097 
(decimaI S7495) in the 64, and SE094 (decimaIS7492) 
in the VIC-20. These addresses are the s tart of the 
routine in the Kernal that places random va lues 
into the random seed bytes. Type and enter this 
BASIC line to demonstrate how it works: 

5 YSxxxxx: FO It i\ = 139T0143: 1'1{ I NT i\, I' EE K \ i\): NEXT 

Replace xxxxx with 57495 for the 64, and 57492 for 
the VIC. As you can see, each time this BASIC stilte
ment is run, the values in the random seed change. 

Using these Kernal routines in your mach ine 
language program is fairly s traightforward. When 
you need a ra ndom number, JSR Uump to Sub
Routine) to the Kernal routine. You can then re~ 
trieve one o r more of the values in the random 
seed by tes, and away you go. Of course, processing 
the va lues is up to you. 

However, there is one important point to 
remember when genera ting random numbers in 
lll<1 chi ne language. As mentioned e<1r1ie r, seeding 
the RND comnwnd with a negn tive, positive, o r 
zeTO v<llue will produce different results. When 
you use the Kernal RND routine, one of the firs t 
things it-checks fo r is a negative, positive, or zero 
value in the Floating Point Accumula tor. Make 
sure the FPA conlilins values that wi ll produce 
the results yo u desire. 

There is another unique way of generating 
r<1ndolll numbers in machine language, lIs ing the 
110 block in yo ur computer. The I/O block is an 
are<1 of memory (s tarting around 56320 in the 64, 
and 37000 in the VIC) that is constantly changing, 
doing such things <15 upd<1ting the screen, tlnd 
manipu lating clata direction registe rs tlnd timers . 
Firsl, find t-wo bytes that have constan l"ly changing 
values . Load the <1ccumulator with the value in 
one byte, and either the X or Y register with the 
other. You ca n then rot<1te (ROR or ROL) the <lC~ 
cumu lato r with the X or Y regis te r. 

Does RND Generate Random 
Numbers? 
Our results from Random Number Test are inter
esting. First is the W(1)' the random seed bytes 
behaved. 



Software Discounters

Wi \ S.D. of A. )

America ^^
FOR ORDERS ONLY 1-800-225-SOFT

P.O. BOX 278-DEPT. CG • WILDWOOD, PA 15091
IN PA. (412)361-5291

Commodore 64 Software and

Peripherals
Price Good Through August 31, 1984

ACCESS

Beach Head (T or D)

Master Composer (T or D)

Neutral Zone (T or D)

Spritemaster(Tor D)

ARTWORX

Bridge 4.0 (T or D|

Gwendolyn (Tor D)

HoOgepodgelT or D) ....

Monkeymalh (T or D)

Strip Poker (T or D)

BATTERIES INCLUDED

PaperclipID)

Paperclip w/Spei ling (D)

BRODERBUND

Bank Si Writer

Choplifter(D)

Loderunner(D|

Mask Of The Sun |D| ,,.

Operation Whirlwind |D)

Spare Change (D)

CBS

Big Bird's

Special Delivery (D) . . .
Ernie's Magic Shapes (D)

Math Series (0)

Micro Speed Reader (D)..

Mastering The SAT(D|...

Webster: The Word

Game|Dl

CONTINENTAL
F.C.M.(D)

Homo Accountant

CREATIVE SOFTWARE

Crisis Mountain (H)

I Am The C64 (D)

Home Inventory (D)

DATA SOFT

Bruce Lee (T/D)

DallasOuest(D)

Latter Wizard (D)

Pooyan(TrD)

SandsOl Egypt (D]

OESIGNWARE

All Tilles(D)

EPYX

Curse Of Ra (TorD)

Dragon Riders 01 Pern (D)

Gateway To Apshai (H| ..

JumpmanOrJumpmanJr.

Oil Barons (D)

Pilstop(R)

Summer Games (D) ..

Temple 01 Apshai (T or D)

Upper Beaches 01

Apshai (Tor D)

World's Greatest

BaseballGames|O] ...

FIRST STAR

Astro Chase (TorD)

Bristles IT or D].. ..

FlipFloefTorDI
HES

Coll Defense|D)
Factory (D]

Grldrunner(R)

Hes Mon|R)

HesModem M8

.S23 Mulliplan(D) 165

.S26 G4 Forth (R) S39

.S23 Turtle Graphics II (H) S39

S23 INFOCOM

Enchanter (D) S33

.$16 Inlidel(D) S33

S18 PlanettalllD) 133

J16 Sorcerer|D| S33

118 KOALA

S21 Koaia Touch Tablet

wJPainler(D) 165

S59 Coloring Series I (D) S21
S79 Dancing Bear(D) S25

Koalagrams Spelling I (D) .$25

.S43 Logo Design Master (D), . S!5

.S2A Paint-A-Rtiyme(D) S23

.S23 SpiderEaler(D| S21

.$25 MICROLAB

.$25 DeathlnCarlbbean(D) . ,.S23
S21 DlnoEggs(Dl .J23

English SAT I (D) (19

Math SAT I (D) S19

$23 PARKER BROS.

J23 Frogger(fl] $33

Call Popeye(R) S33

.589 QBeit(R) $33

.$95 PROFESSIONAL SOFTWARE

Word Pro3 + f

.$19 SpollRight * S85

SCARBOROUGH
$33 Mastertype(DorR) $25

.$47 Eongwriter(D) S25

SEQA

.$23 Buck Rogors(R) $25

.$19 CongoBongo(R) $25

.(13 StarTrek(R| $25

SIERRA ON LINE

BC Quest For Tires (D) $23

Championship Boxing (D). J19

Homeword (0) $43

Oil's Well(D) $19

Time Zone (D) J67
Ulilmatl(D) $39

Ulysses (0) $21

Wizards Princess(D) . .$21

$23

$23

$35

S18

$19

$25

$13

S25

$25

S25

$39

$25

$25

$25

$13

$23

S19

$19

$19

$23

$23

$19

S25

SPINNAKER

AduentureCreator(R) $25
Aegean Voyage (R) S25

AHInTheColorCaves(R] .$25
Alphabet Zoo (R) $21

Bubble Burst (R| $25

Delta Drawing (R) $25

FacemaKer (ft) $25

Fraction Feuer(R) $21

Grandma's House(0).... (21

Hey DirJdle Diddle (D) $18

Jukebox (R) $25

Kidwriler(D) $21

KidsOnKeys(R) $21
Kmdercomp(R) $18

SSI

Battle For Normandy

(TorD) $25

Combat Leader (D) $25

CompulerBaseball(D) ..,(25

Eagles (D) $25

Germany 1985 (D) $39

Piolessinnal Tour Golf (D). $25

RDF 1995(0) S23
RINGSIDE SEAT(D) $25

SUBLOGIC

Flight Simulator II (D) $35

SYNAPSE

BlueMai (TorD) $21

Ft. Apocalypse (Tor D| $21

Necromancer (T or Dl $21

Pharoah's Curse (TorD) . .S21

Proleclortl(T.orD) $21

Quasimodo(TorD) $21

ShamusCaseilfTor D| .. .$21

Zaxxon(TorD) $25

Zepellin (Tor D) $21

TIMEWORKS

Accounts Receivable (D]. . $43

Accounts Payable (0) .,,.$43

Cash Flow

Management (D) $43

DataManagerfTorO] $17

Data Manager 2 (Tor D) . .$33

Dungeon 01 Algebra

Dragons (Tor D) S19

Electronic Checkbook

(TorD) $17

Inventory Management (D) S43

Money Manager (Tor D).. .(17

Programming Kit

1,2or3(TorD| (17

Robbers Of The Lost Tomb

(TorD) (19

Spellbound (TorD) $19

Starbattle(TorD) (19
WordWriter(D) , .(33

TRONIX

Chatterbee(D) (25

MotOCross(D) (23
Pokorsam(D) (19

S.A.M (D) . .$39

Slalom (D) S23

Suicide Strike (D) S23

Waterlme(D) S23

ACCESSORIES

Allen Group Voice Box .. . $09

Alphacom 80 Column Printer

^Interlace (167
BASF SS. DO box $17

CarrJco Accessories Call
CompuServe Sta'ter Kit. . .S25

Concorde Disk Drive.. . .Call

Disk Case (Holds 10) $4

Disk Case (Holds SO) (18

Dust Covers —

Any Commodore Cover. . Jfl

Koala Pad $65

Surge Protector

wi 6 outlets $39

WIcoBoss $13

Wico Bat Handle $19

Wico3-Way (23

Wico Red Ball (21
Wico Trackball $29

Ordering and Tarms: OrtTers with cashier check or money order shipped Immediately. Personal/company

checks, allow 3 weeks clearance NoCODs VISAIMASTERCARD accepted with no additional charge lor
orders shipDea lo continental USA Shipping: Continental U.S.A. — OrOe'S under 1100 add J3, liee shipping

nn orOets over 1100 PA residents add 6% sales ta>. AK. HI, FPO-APO — add S5 on all orders
INTERNATIONAL — add $10 or 15V, o' order whichever is greatest Deleclivo merchandise wilt oe replaced
with same merchandise — NO CREDITS1 Relurn must have authorization number (*12) 361-5291. Prlcn
iub)*ct to change without nolle*.

NEW!

Universal Input/Output

Board for VIC-20/64

■ 16 channel B-bit AiD. converter witli 100

microsecond sampling time.

■ 1 D.'A output.

■ 16 high voltage'high current discrele out

puts.

■ 1 EROM socket.

■ Use multiple boards for additional channels

up to 6 boards.

VIC-20 a«, MW-311V S205.00

CBM-64 dim MW-311C ..225.00

MW-302: VIC-20/64

Parallel Printer Interface.

Works with all Centronics type parallel

matrix & letter printers and plotters—

Epson. C.ltoh. Okidala. Nee, Gemini

\0. TP-l Smith Corona, and most

others. Hardware driven: works off Ihe

serial port. Quality construction: Steel

DIN connectors & shielded cables. Has

these switch selectable options: Device

4, 5, 6 or 7; ASCII or PET ASCII: 7-bit

or 8-bit output: upper 8 lower case or

upper only. Recommended by PRO

FESSIONAL SOFTWARE (or WordPro

3 Plus (or the 64, and oy City Software

(or PaperClip.

MW-302 $119.95

Micro World Electronbe, Inc.

3333 S. Wadsworth Blvd. #C105.

Lahewood, CO 80227

(303) 987-9532 or 987-2671

Commodore 64 Software and 
Peripherals 

Price Good Through August 31, 1984 
ACCESS 
Beach Head IT 01 0) ...... $23 
Master Composer (T or 0) . 128 
Neutral Zone (T 01 0) ..... 523 
$pritemaster (T Of OJ .. .. 123 
ARTWORX 
arldge 4.0 (T 01 0) ....•... S16 
Gwendolyn IT 01 OJ . . . .. . SI B 
HOdgepOdgll (T or 0) •.. S16 
Mon~eymalh(T Of OJ SI 8 
$lI lp Poker (T Of OJ . • ••• 521 
BATIER IES INCLUDED 
PaporcUp (0). . . . . . . S59 
PaperClip wlSoelling (0) . S19 
BRODERBUNO 
Bank 51. Wrller . . . U 3 
ChopiUler(O) .......•... $24 
lOdelUnner(O) .......... 123 

CI) Mask 01 The Sun (0) ..... 125 
C Operat ion Whirlwind (0) . US 
3: Spare Cnange (0) . . $21 
3: CBS 
; Big 8 ,rd 's 

Special Del ivery(O) 523 
Ernie's MagIc snapes (0 ) .123 
Malh Ser ies (0 ) .••.••... Call 
M icro SpotO Reader ID) ... sag 
Masl01IngTheSAT (O) . S95 
Webster: Tne Wora 

Game (0) .......••••• $ '9 
CONT,NENTAL 
F.C.M. (O) .............• $33 
Home Accoun'an, ....... $41 
CREAT'VE SOFTWARE 
Crisis Mountain (A) ...... 523 
I Am The C64 (0) ......... $" 
Home Inventory (01 . ..... $1 3 
DATA SOFT 
Bruce Lee (TID) .•..•..... $23 
Dallas Ouest (D) ......... $23 
Le,te, Wizard (D) .... . . $35 
Pooyan{TIC) ........••• $t8 
Sands 0 ' EgypqO) ...•••• $' 9 
OESIGNWARE 
All TllIes (D) ............ 525 
EPYX 
CurseOl Aa(TorO) ...... $' 3 
Dragon Alders 01 Pern (C) . $25 
Gateway To ApShal(A) ... $25 
JumpmanOrJumpmanJ,. $25 
011 Barons (0 ) ........... $39 
PI1Slop (A) ...••••••... $25 
Summer Games (D) ...... $25 
Tempte 01 Apsha l (T or 0) 525 
Upper Aeaches 0 1 

Apsha l {ToIO) .••• . $13 
World'S Greates' 

BaseDall Games (D) •••• 523 
FIRST STAR 
ASllo Chase{T or 0) ...... $19 
B,lsUes{ToIC).. 51' 
Flip Flop (T or 0) . .. . 519 
HES 
Cell Oelense (C) ••••• . 523 
Fac to,y(Oj . • ••••.•• 523 
G,ldlunneqA) . . ...... $18 
Hos Mon(A) ...... 525 

HIS Modem •........... 1'. 
Mulllplln(O) .... . ....... 565 
64 For,h (R) .... . . . . . .... 539 
Turt leGraphlcsll(A) .. ... $39 
INFOCOM 
Enchantel (D) . 
Inll(lel (0) ..... 
PlaneUIU (0) . 
Sorcerer (0) •••• 
KOALA 
KOlil Touch TaDlel 

.. ... $33 
.... 533 

..... $33 
. $33 

wIPaln!e' (0) .......... $65 
Co lori ng Series I (OJ ...... S21 
Dancing Bear (0) .......• 525 
Koalagrams Spelling t (0) . 525 
Logo Design Master (0) ... $25 
Palnt·A·Rhyme (0) .... . .. S23 
Spl(ler Ealer (O) ........• $21 
MICROLAB 
Death In Caribbean (D) .•• $23 
Olno Eggs (0) ...••..•••• $23 
English SAT! (0) ......... S19 
Ma,h SAT! (D) .....•••••• $1' 
PARKER BROS. 
Froggel(R) ••.•.•..•.... $33 
Po peye (R) . . .... $3] 
O·BerttA) ........••..... $33 
PROFESStONAL SOFTWARE 
Word Pia 3 ... / 

Spell Right ... ......... 565 
SCARBOROUGH 
M Dt!o"ype(O or A) 
Songwri ter (D) .. 
SEOA 

.. . $25 
. $25 

Buck Rogers (R) 
Congo Bongo (A) 
Star Trek (AI 

SIERRA ON LI NE 

. $25 
. . .. . . . . $25 

. . . $25 

BC Ouesl For Tires (0) . . .. 523 
Championship Bo~lng (0) . $1 ' 
Homeward (0) . . .. . .... 143 
Ojl'8 WoII(0) .....••..... 51. 
Time Zone (0) .........•• 561 
UII,mall(O) . . $39 
Ulyues (C) .....•....... 521 
Wizard & Princess (0) . . $21 

SPIN NAKER 
Adventure Creator (A) . 525 
Aegean Voyage (R) • •..... $25 
Al l In The Color Caves (A) .$25 
Alphabet Zoo (R) . . .. $21 
BuDble Bu.st(R) . .......• $25 
Oelt. O.awlng IA) ...••... S25 
Facemaker(R) ........•• $25 
Fraction Feve. (R) ........ S21 
Grandma's House (01 . .... $21 
Hey Diddle Oiddle(O) . . S16 
Jukebo~ (R) ...........•. 525 
Kldwrller (0) ...... . ..... $21 
Klas On Koys (R) •••...... S21 
Klnde.comp (R) ...... . .. S1 8 
SSO 
BaWe For Normandy 

(T o. 0) ..... . ...••.... 525 
Combat Leader (0) .. .. . .. $25 
Com puler BaseDall (D) . . • $25 

" 

Eagles(OJ ............. . 
Germany 1985 (0"",. 
Prolenlonal Tour Goll (0). 
ROF '985 (0) ..... . 
AI NGSIDE SEAT(O) . 
SUBLOG IC 
Fllghl Simulator II (0). 
SYNAPSE 
Blue Max(T orO) ....•••• $21 
Ft. Apocalypse {T or OJ ..• $21 
Nocromane" (T 0' 0) .••.• $21 
Pharoah 'sCurse(TorO) .• $21 
Protec,o.1I (T.OI 0) ...••.• 521 
Ouaslmodo{T orC) ..••.. $21 
Shamus Casoll (T 01 0) . .. $21 

, 
0) .......• 

RoDbers The Lost '""'" __ _ • 
(TarO) ..... ... .... . . . 

Spelloound (T or 0) . 
S'arballle (T or 0) . 
Wora Wrfter (0) . 
TRON IX 
ChatlerDee (0) ..•..••.•• 
Mo tocross (0) . 
Pokorsam (0) ...• 
S.A.M. (D) •••......•••.• 
$lalom(O) •.•.. 
Suicide Strike (0) ..•.•••• 
Waterline (0) .... ... ...•. 

Wico 

, 
'" SO, 

Kit . 

...... $111 
""",, , , ,' ,' ••••...... $13 
"',',"" """ ........ SII 

.... .. 523 
.... ... 521 

II .. . .... 5211 

, , 

NEWI 
Universal Input/Output 
Board for VlC·20/64 

• '6 channel 8·M AlC con~ertef WIth ' 00 
mJcrosocond sampling tIme. 

• lOlA OUlput. 
• 16 high IIOllage 'high CUffent diweto 0t.J1· 

puiS. 

• I EAOM !lOCket. 
• U$O mu~jple boardS lor add,jionalchannels 

up 10 6 boardS. 

VlC·20 un MW. 311V 
CBM·64 an. MW·JllC 

5205.00 
5225.00 

MW-30Z, VIC-ZO/64 
Parallel Printer Interface. 

Works with all centronics type parallel 
maltj~ & lener prin'ors and plOllors
Epson. C.ltoh. Okidata. Nee. Gemini 

10, Tp·) Smith Corona, and most 
o,hol'. Hardware driven: works oft tho 
serial pon. Quality construction : Steel 
DIN connectors & shielded cables. Has 
those switch selectable options: Device 
4, 5, 6 or 7; ASCII Of PET ASell : 7·bi t 
or B·bit output; upper & lower case or 
uppe. only. Recommel"lded by PRO
FESSIONAL SOFTWARE lor WordPro 
3 Plus for the 64. and by City Software 
lor PaperClip. 

MW_302 .......•........ 

Dealer 
inquiries invited . 

50 119.95 

Micro World Electronix, Inc. 
3333 S. Wadsworth B!vd. He 1 05. 
Lakewood, CO 80227 
(303) 987·9532 or 987-2611 



Computer
Tutor

VIDEO INSTRUCTION TAPES!

STEP BY STEP INSTRUCTIONS

PICTURES ARE WORTH

THOUSANDS OF WORDS AND SAVE

HOURS OF FRUSTRATION

USE YOUR VCR SIDE BY SIDE WITH YOUR COM

PUTER TO LEARN HOW TO PROGRAM. AND HOW

TO USE PROGRAMS. YOUR VCR ALONG WITH

YOUR COMPUTER SERVE AS YOUR PERSONAL

TUTOR, PAUSE YOUR VCR TO REVIEW AND

LEARN AT YOUR OWN PACE.

TAPES NOW AVAILABLE

CH#

BP-3

BP-4

1)1(1 1

UIO-3

Ert-9

EW-3

EW-1

EW-5

tW-li

WP-5

UT-2

TOPIC «PPRDI RUN TIME

UAHNINGC-64 BASIC

ltAHNINGVIC-20 BASIC

C0MM0U0HE 64 DISK HO

VIC 70 DISK I'O

MULTIPIAN C-64

CAlC-KESULT ADVANCED

CALC RESULT EAZ¥

PHACTICALC 0-6*

PRACTICALC VIC-2G

5CRIFT-64

IHC LAST ONt

HH

Hit

KR*5 MIN

HH 45 MIN

HR 50 MIN

HH 3U MIN

HR 15 MIN

HR '5 MIN

HH 15 MIN

HtUU MIN

HH 3U MIN

H9SS

H9JS

SI9 9S

149 95

I3S9S

S3995

529 95

H995

H985

13995

S39 9S

Electronic worksheets' EW-3-6. Detailed stop by step In-

sturction in the use of electronic spread/sheet software

Work along and set up a complete eiample worksheet.

Basic programming: BP-3 & 6 Teaches BASIC Language

commands and programming techniques Builds youi know

ledge Irom beginning in advanced levels

Data File Programming DIO-i I 2 teaches BASIC Language

data file programming using random, sequential, and relative

access data Mies.

VHSor BETA FORMAT

Add $3.00 per order (or shipping and handling.

Add 53.00 for C.O.O.

To Order

Phone or Write

LYNN COMPUTER SERVICE

6831 West 157th Street Tinley Park. Illinois 604 77

(312)429-1915

CALC-RESULT IS B TRADEMARK OF HANDIC SOFTWARE PRACTICALIS

A TRADEMARK OF COMPUTES SOFTWARE ASSOCIATES MULTIPLAN

IS A TRADEMARK OF MICROSOFT

104 COMPUTEI's Gazelle Juno 198-1

The most interesting of the five bytes (139-

143) was 139. After 129,873 passes, the results

were very lopsided. Although the whole range of

possibilities (0-255) was tested, only 15 numbers

received hits, the numbers between 114 and 128.

And each number received approximately twice

as many hits as the previous number. The number

127 received 32,287 hits and 128 was about double

that amount with 65280, This is because of the

way base ten numbers are translated into floating

point format. This byte would not be very usable

for generating random numbers because of the

poor dispersion pattern.

Also of interest were the test results of random

seed 143. The pattern here, although it did display

a few glitches, was usable. The majority of num

bers (236) received a relatively random number of

hits. A few numbers received zero hits.

Finally, the biggest surprise was the testing

of the BASIC RND command. The range tested

was 1 to 6, and the surprise was the results. The

activity was evenly distributed over the entire

range with the number 3 receiving 38,593 hits

(the lowest), and the highest number 4 with 39,418

hits. The average was 39,061. These test results

seem to indicate that the BASIC RND command

is effectively random. All tests were run after the

random seed was initialized with the clock.

Sec program listing on page 174. ©

The Simpler, the Better

1 1
——.

i

. '-

'Jt >-■ \

».■;;■

1 ■»,'/-•
■ -■*

mr

Wlicn it's on, it's on. No software to mess around with. This

high quality, low-profile CP Numeric Keypad is the one for your

Commodore 64 and VIC-20.lt is guaranteed to be 100% com

patible with all the software you have, now and forever, in any

formal. The Keypad easily connects in parallel with the existing

keyboard connector. Now you tan zip through your numeric

work sheei. input your numbers and figures comfonably,

quickly, and more easily lhan ever before at only S69.95.

/^Computer Place (213)325,754
=rr 23914 Crenshaw Blvd. Torrance, CA 90505

Dealer Inquiries welcome

Commodoio 64 iinilVIC-2QaiQ Trademarks of CommodoroHusinG95 Machines.lnc

't"omputer 
TUtOr~ 

VIDEO INSTRUCTION TAPES! 
STEP BY STEP INSTRUCTIONS 

PI CTURES ARE WORTH 
THOUSANDS OF WORDS AND SAVE 

HOURS OF FRUSTRATION 

USE YOUR VCR SlOE BY SIDE WITH YOUR COM· 
PUTERTO LEARN HOWTO PROGRAM. AND HOW 
TO USE PROGRAMS. YOUR VCR ALONG WITH 
YOUR COMPUTER SERVE AS YOUR PERSONAL 
TUTOR. PAUSE YOUR VCR TO REVIEW AND 
LEARN AT YOUR OWN PACE. 

TAPES NOW AVAILABLE 

CAT # TGtlC APPR OI RUM TillE 

BP.) LE ARNING (;·64 IIA$tl; ' "' H9 U 
BP·4 lEAR NING .... IC· 20 BASIC ,"A H9t~ 

010 1 CO MMOUORE 64 IlISK 110 t HR 45 MIN U I I~ 
UtO·2 VII; 20 \ltSK 110 1 H II~!o MIN In I~ 
EIV·9 MULTIPLAN C·M I HA 50 MIN nus 
[ 1'1 ·3 CAlC·RESUL T AUVAN CW I HII 30 MtN SlUS 
EIV·4 CALC AESULl EAZY IHA I5 MIN nus 
EIV·5 PRACTICAlC C· 64 tHA 15 M1N nu s 
[ IV ·6 PRACTICAlC VIC·20 I HII lJ MIN nus 
WP'5 SCRIPt·64 \ till 30 MIN nus 
UI ·2 HiE LAST ONE \ 111130 MIN nl is 

Electronic worksheets: EW·3·6. De1alled slep by step ,n· 
sturction in the use 01 elec t ronic spread/sheet software. 
Work along and set up a comple1e e~ample worksheet. 

Basic programming: BP'3 & 4 Teaches BASIC language 
commands and programming techniques Builds your know' 
ledge from beginning in advanced levels. 

Data Flie Programming: 010,1 t 2 l eaches BASIC language 
data hie programming usino random. seQuenUal. and relative 

The most interes ting of the five bytes (139-
143) was 139. Afte r "129,873 passes, the result s 
were very lopSided. Although the whole wnge of 
possibilities (0-255) was tes ted, only 15 numbers 
received hits, the numbers between 11 4 and 128. 
And each numbe r received a pproximately tw ice 
as many hit s ns the previous number. The number 
127 received 32,287 hits and 128 was about double 
that ilmount \'i ith 65280. This is beca use of the 
way base te n num bers are translated into non ting 
pOint forrnnt. This byte would no t be ve ry usnble 
for genemting ril ndo m numbers been use of the 
poor dispersion patte rn . 

Also of interes t were the tcs t result s of wndo ll1 
seed 143. The pattern here, although it d id display 
a few glitches, was usable. The majority of num
bers (236) received a relatively random number of 
hits . A few numbers received ze ro hits. 

Finally, the bigges t surprise was the testing 
of the BASIC RND command. The rnnge tes ted 
was 1 to 6, ilnd the surprise was the results . The 
acti vity \Nas evenly d is tributed over the entire 
range with the number 3 receiving 38,593 hits 
(t he lowest), il nd the highes t num ber 4 with 39,41 8 
hit s. The average was 39,061. These tes t result s 
seem to indicate that the BASIC RN D c0 l11111nnd 
is effective ly ra ndom. All tests were run after the 
random seed was initialized with the clock. 

Sce progmmlislillg 0 11 pnge 174. til 

The Simpler, the Better 

access data files. t"~ 

VHS or BETA FORMAT 
Add $3.00 per o rder l o r shipping and handlin g. 

Add $3.00 lor C.O. D. 

To Order 
Phone or Write 

LYNN COMPUTER SERVICE 

6831 West 157 1h Street Tinley Park. illinois 604 77 

(312) 429·1915 
CAlC·AESUl T IS A TRAOEMARII OF HANDIC SOFTWARE PRACTICAllS 
A TRAOEMARII Of COMPUTER SOFTWARE ASSOCIAT ES. MULTIPLAN 
IS A TRADEMARK OF MlcRoson. 

104 CQMPurE/,s Go~eIlQ Jllne 1984 

.. 

'f_ 7'A 

Whcn it's un. il'S on. No software to mess around wi th. Thi~ 

high quality. luw-prolilcCP Numeric Keypad is thconc.for)x)ur 
Commodore 64 and VIC-20. It isguarantccd to be 100 % corn
patiblc with all the soft .... -arc you have, now and forever, in any 
fonnal. The Keypad easily (;onnccts in parallcl with thcexisling 
kcyboard connector. Now you can zip through your numeric 
.... ,ork sheet. input your numbers and ligures cOll1fonably. 
quickly. and more casily than cver before at only S69.95. 

g = = Computer Place ,,,,,,,, . .,,, 
23914 Crenshaw Blvd. Torrance. CA 90505 

Deeler Inquiri es welcome 

Co,m1'lOOOl&64 aM VIC·20 .re l,ad&m8'ks or Commodore e~,lfIOu Maehlnel. lroc:. 
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For Your C64 WithoutAny Hardware Change!

VIP TERMINAL™

*j'r* n^it. >iii WP texir^l is tte cnfa Umifal for th? C 64 wrtii
cwiiw. Tut ftiMJiesoftxar* tfiat c*r «i^nu*j« Itidtti't *rt.
MWiilkj with w n» atrboin. lv S8 CDk.tr dra&j al:n? we well *rth
tte 5*.$ - ntfi less tie 4B, (A ail 1» terser cMyr - tpJ it fosn't
rwd aro hrdwre ttargs, Itaglre lft characters en 25 lire-:. Uric, teru's
rtr? tswt on ry SCTWn tfiin if) nj LWfc's ftpl? cr rw dij's 1 B fl - P C!

! jut ajCWul to Hti rtfrt *<u. I autoiiukd fafuarw, W
coukh't 9?t ttratfi, so I tal WP Tffwral r*M til it go* ttra* - it
chafed fie Mirute straijM! ta» I aAc-kg^d en with ere of iy a proyat-
«d tays, ooJ dwibsfei swe j*hics saws, aiJ stctk ojiie ftr dad. I
FrirtM it =rd sawd it to dw c it c-n* m the screen, mi fhJ nw ! eai
serd *w W Ftorae aAoKJtiojlk I W uxrs inJ they *rt»3 ri^it off.

Tose kob, - ipj W(m. lit* l« Ftpk Lisi - ;r« a lot of fin. I aim
l*e the HKus, fLrction tetfSi ni^h'tiU, rub t*les - jwt ftr a rewcoer
1J* w. fW Mith tlw wy cp.icre 'ji^* iai'l a owAer I cai't bk to.

Itat's rwlfcj nul is M Ml* Ke a tole WP Lifcrary of
n*iractiue froj-ac, ircWiro a wd prccesscf. sprwdsreet aradatebsp,
ttocfi will t» cu*. socn. Sis frmu^i» tte rfiole set ftr w birthiay.

I =*? by the bjilt-iri ^W clot" m *lu sawn tfet kf«-Jipjfix ra*i<
■r* dwu Srt to (all ttrf. L-fl. 6 E: S, *p, itefl ?:« tte alirn. lieV.

They're right! To star! with the best
you've got to have the VIP Terminal!

Built-in 40, 64, 60 and 106 columns

Word wrap for a formatted display

Talk to any computer

Use any modem and printer

Written in fast machine code

15 entry phone directory

20 programmable keys
Automatically dial, redial, upload,
download and log-on

Professional 96 character ASCII display

128 character ASCII keyboard
Simultaneous on line printing and
saving of files to tape and disk
Use and save files as big as your disk!

E Mail & E-COM Compatible

Get yours NOW! $49.95

Introducing The VIP Library
The Library Concept .

The VIP Terminal is only the first in a
whole series of elegant software for

your Commodore 64 called the VIP
Library. This complete collection of

easy-to-use, serious, high quality,
totally interactive productivity software

includes VIP Writer, VIP Speller, VIP
Calc, VIP Database, VIP Disk-ZAP, VIP
Accountant and VIP Tax. All are equal
In quality to much more expensive
software (or the IBM PC, and all are
very affordable!

Virtual Memory

VIP Library programs are not limited

by the size of your computer's
memory. All programs use virtual .
memory techniques to allow creation

and use of files larger than your

computer's available work area. You're

oi983 by SoMaw Corporalion

Icons Make Learning Easy

Hi-res technology and sprites allow

VIP Library programs to bring you task
Icons, made famous by the Apple Lisa1
and the Xerox Star™. With these

advanced sprite representations of the

task options open to the user, even the
total novice can, at a glance, perform

every task with ease. Just look at the
icon and press a keyl No programs are

easier or more fun to learn and use!

Total Compatibility

All VIP Library programs are

compatible with each other and other

computers for easy file transfer. Each
uses ASCII, the universal language of
computer communications so that files

can Ee sent to and received from other
computers without modification! The
Library also gives you the benefit of a

consistent icon and command

program, the others will come easily.

For Orders ONLY |

— Call Toll Free —

1-800-328-2737
Order Status and Software Support

call (612) 881-2777

Available at Dealers everywhere. If your

Dealer is out of stock ORDER DIRECT!

CANADA; $10.00 OVERSEAS. Personal
checks allow 3 weeks.

Professional Displays
The 40-characters-per-line display of

(he Commodore 64 is inadequate foi

serious compuiing. An 80-column

display is the industry siandanl. VIP

Library programs biing this standard to
youi Commodore 64 with state-of-lho

'art graphics, without need for rosily

hardware modifications. Wilh VIP

Library programs you ran ficcly choose
from tour displays: the siandard 40
column display, plus a 64, 80 and even
a 106 column by 25 line display. With
these programs you can have more text

on youi screen than on an IBM PC 01

an Apple He with an 80-rolumn boaid'

Welcome !o the professional world!

Who Is Sbftlaw?

5oftlaw Corporation has years of soft

ware experience in micros. We eurrenily

offer the full-line VIP Library for other

micros in the U.S. and in Europe. Now we

are bringing this experience to the Com

modore 64 so you get ultra-high quality

software at very affordable prices.

9072 Lyndale Ave.So,,Mpk,MN55420

AUTHOR'S SUBMISSIONS

ARE ENCOURAGED.



4 Color

80 COLUMN Letter Quality

PRINTER/PLOTTER

Super ^^tt^ Special

PRICE

sale

• LOWEST PRICE IN U.S.A.

Commodore-64 & VIC-20

• List your programs • High resolution graphics for bar charts and geometric figures (like

spirograph) • Plugs directly into VIC 20 and Commodore 64 — Interface included • Lowest

cost letter quality printer in the country.

PROJECTED SALES ■

ACTUAL PRINT SAMPLES

UPPER CASE - ABCDEFGhUKLriNOPQRSTUUUXYZ

LOWER CASE - abcde f gh i jl< I mnopqrst uwxyz

At last you can list your programs (even control characters} and make beautiful high resolu

tion graphics at an affordable price. This 80 column letter quality printer/plotter is great for

making complex bar charts for business plus fancy greeting cards and geometric designs.

Great for homework too. Everyone must have a 4 color printer plotter for their VIC-20 or

Commodore-64. List $199.00. Sale S99.00.

• LOWEST PRICES ■ 15 DAY FREE TRIAL • 90 DAY FREE REPLACEMENT WARRANTY

• BEST SERVICE IN U.S.A. • ONE DAY EXPRESS MAIL • OVER 500 PROGRAMS • FREE CATALOGS

AdO slow lor snipping, handling and Insurane*. Illlnola msldsnti

Elosso add 8% tu. Add «0.00 (0< CANADA. PUERTO HICO. HAWAII

ordem.WEDONOTEXPORTTOOTHERCOUNTHIES.

Enclose Cashiers Check. Money Oidar or Personal ChscK. Allow H

days lor delivery, 2 lo 7 days lor Dhona orders, 1 day eipress malM

Canada orders must be In U.S. dollars. Visa ■ MasterCard C O.D.

WE IOVE Oun CUSTOUE RSIENTERPRIZES
BOX 550, BARRINGTON, ILLINOIS 60010

Phono 312/382.5244 to ordar

4 Color 
80 COLUMN Letter Quality 

PRINTER/PLOTTER 
Super Special 

• 

$99 
\12PRICE 

SA-I..E 

• LOWEST PRICE IN U.S.A. 

Con1lY1odore-64 & VIC-20 

• Ust your programs · High resolution graphics for bar charts and geometric fig ures (like 
spi rograp h) • Plugs direc tl y into VIC 20 and Commodore 64 - Interface included · Lowest 
cost le tter Quality printer in the country. 

~ PQOJECTEO SA....ES • 
o . .... -...' • .... t .. • " . ..... ,,, ...... ',.,,0<' .. ACTUAL PRINT SAMPLES 

' . , . 
j . 

" I ' I ;' UPPER CASE - ABCDEFGhlJKLMNOPQRSTUUWXYZ 
• I .. 

I '..t::;!;l-,~~ LOWER CASE - ab cdelghij ktmnopqrstuvwxyZ 

At lasl you can list your programs (even control characters) and make beautiful high resolu
tion graphics at an alfordable price. This 80 column letter quality printer/plotter is great for 
making complex bar charts for business plus fancy greeting cards and geometric designs. 
Great for homework too. Everyone must have a 4 color printer plotter for their VIC·20 or 
Commodore· 54 . List $199.00. Sale $99.00 . 

• LOWEST PRICES 0 15 DAY FREE TRIAL. 90 DAY FREE REPLACEMENT WARRANTY 
• BEST SERVICE IN U.S.A . • ONE DAY EXPRESS MAlLo OVER 500 PROGRAMS. FREE CATALOGS 

--------------------------
I Add "0.00 ' 0< IlIlpplllO. lIandllllQ Mel Inl u'_I . IIlIfIOi l "11d'1l'" 
I p-i_ edd e% w . Ad" 520.00 10< CA NADA. PUERTO RICO, HAWAII I 
I ~.f1I. WEDONOTEXPORTTOOTHER COUNTRIES. I 
I Enclose C."','" Ch,ck. MOIley O''',r 0' Perlonl' ChlC~. AlIo .. '41 
I d.y. 1o. ".II¥.ry. 2 ' 0 1 "Iys 10' pilon. o,de'., 1 ",y 'OO'us mllil I 
I Clnlda ord". mu •• be In U.S. dOl,., • . Vln . Mn.eICard . C.O.D. I ._-----------------------_. 

PROTECTO 
ENTERPRIZES {WtlOY[ OU ACUSIO " [IISI 

BOX 550, BARRINGTON, IlliNOIS 60010 
Phone 3121382·5244 10 order 



80 COLUMN PRINTER SALE—$149.00*

COM-STAR T/F

Tractor

Friction

Printer

* *

COM-STAR

75 Day Free Trial-180 Day Immediate Replacement Warranty

• Lowest Priced, Beat Quality, Tractor-Friction Printers in the U.S.A.

• Fast 80-120-160 Characters Per Second • 40,46,66,80,96,132 Characters Per Line Spacing

• Word Processing • Print Labels, Letters, Graphs and Tables ■ List Your Programs

Print Out Data from Modem Services • "The Most Important Accessory for Your Computer"

•STX-80 COLUMN

PRINTER—$149.00

Prints full 80 columns. Super silent

operation, 60 CPS, prints Hkesolution

graphics and block graphics, expanded

character sel. exceptionally clear

characters, fantastic print quality, uses

inexpensive thermal paper! Best thermal

printer in the U.S.A.! (Centronics Parallel

Interlace).

"DELUXE COMSTAR T/F

80 CPS PRINTER—S199.00

Tne COMSTAR T/F (Tractor Friction)

PRINTER is exceptionally versatile. It

prints 8S" x IT' standard size single

sheet stationary or continuous teed com

puter paper. Bidirectional, impact dot

matrix, 80 CPS, 224 characters. (Cen

tronics Parallel Interlace).

Premium Quality—120 CPS

COMSTAR T/F SUPER-10X

PRINTER—$289.00
COMSTAR T/F (Tractor Friction) SUPER-

10X PRINTER gives you all the features

Of the COMSTAR VF PRINTER plu3 a

10" carriage, 120 CPS, 9 x 9 dot matrix

with double strike capability lor 18 x 18

dot matrix (near letter quality), high

resolution bit image (120 x 144 dot

matrix), underlining, back spacing, led

and right margin settings, true lower

decenders with super and subscripts,

prints standard, italic, block graphics

and special characters, plus 2K ol user

definable characters! The COMSTAR T/F

SUPER-10X PRINTER was Rated No 1 by

"Popular Science Magazine." It gives you

print quality and features found on

printers costing twice as much!! (Cen

tronics Parallel Interlace) (Better than Ep

son FX80).

Premium Quality—120 CPS

COMSTAR T/F SUPER-15H"

PRINTER—$379.00

COMSTAH T/F SUPER 15V PRINTER

has all the features of the COMSTAR T/F

SUPER-10X PRINTER plus a 15V car

riage and more powerful electronics

components to handle large ledger

business forms! (Belter than Epson FX

100).

Superior Quality

SUPER HIGH SPEED—160 CPS

COMSTAR T/F 10"

PRINTER—$489.00

SUPER HIGH SPEED COMSTAR T/F

(Tractor Friction) PRINTER has all the

features ol the COMSTAR SUPER-10X

PRINTER plus SUPER HIGH SPEED

PRINTING-160 CPS, 100% duty cycle,

8K buffer, diverse character fonts,

special symbols and true decenders, ver

tical and horizontal tabs. RED HOT

BUSINESS PRINTER at an unbelievable

low price!'. (Serial or Centronics Parallel

Interface)

Superior Quality

SUPER HIGH SPEED-160 CPS

COMSTAR T/F 15V

PRINTER-$579.00
SUPER HIGH SPEED COMSTAR T/F

15ft" PRINTER has all the features of the

SUPER HIGH SPEED COMSTAR T/F 10"

PRINTER plus a 15V carnage and more

powerful electronics to handle larger

ledger business forms! Exclusive bottom

paper feed!!

PARALLEL INTERFACES

For VIC-20 and COM-64—$49.00

For All Apple Computers—S79.00

NOTE: Other printer interlaces are

available at computer stores!

Double

Immediate Replacement

Warranty

We have doubled the normal 90 day war

ranty to 180 days. Therelore if your

printer fails within "180 days" from the

date of purchase you simply send your

printer to us via United Parcel Service,

prepaid. We will IMMEDIATELY send you

a replacement printer at no charge,

prepaid. This warranty, once again,

proves ttiat WE LOVE OUR

CUSTOMERS'

Add S17.50 lor snipping, handling and insurance. WE DO NOT EXPORT

TO OTHER COUNTRIES EXCEPT CANADA.

Enclose Cashiers Check, Money Order or Personal Ctieck. Allow 14 days

lor delivery, 2 to 7 days for phone oiders, 1 da/ express mail! Canada

orders must be In U.S. dollars. VISA — MASTER CARD ACCEPTED. We

ship C.O.D.

(WE LOVE CHJH CUSTOMERSIENTERPRIZES
BOX 550, BAARINGTON, ILLINOIS 60010
Phons 312/362 5244 to order

SUPEH-10" ABCDEFGH I JKUMNOPOR8TUVW XV Z

flBCDEFGHIJKLMNQPQRSTUVWXYZ X 234S67B9O

80 COLUMN PRINTER SALE-$149.00* 

"STX·80 COLUMN 
PRINTER-S149.00 

Prints lull 80 columns. Super silont 
operation, 60 CPS, prints HI·resolution 
graphics and block. graphics, expanded 
character set, exceptionally clear 
characters, fantastic print Quality. uses 
Inexpensive thermal paper! Best thermal 
printer in the U.S.A.! (Centronics Parallel 
Interface). 

""DELUXE COMSTAR TIF 
80 CPS PRINTER-S199.00 

The COMSTAA Ttf (Tractor Friction) 
PRINTER Is exceptionally versatile. It 
prints 8'10" x 1 I" standard size single 
sheet stationary or cOntinuous leed com· 
puter paper. BI·dlrectional, impact dol 
matrix, 80 CPS. 224 characters. (Cen· 
Ironies Parallel Interlace), 

Premium Quality-120 CPS 
COMSTAR TIF SUPER·l0X 

PRINTER-$289.00 
COMSTAR TIF (Tractor Friction) SUPER
tOX PRINTER glvos you all the features 
01 the COMSTAR TlF PRINTER pl us a 
10" carriage, 120 CPS, 9 x: 9 dot matrix: 
with double strike capability lor 18 x: 18 
dot matrl~ (near letter quality), high 
resolution bit Image {120 ~ 144 dot 
malri~l, underlining, back spacing, left 
and right margin settings. true lower 
decenders wit h super and subscripts. 
prints standard, Itatic. block graphics 

and special Characters. plus 2K of user 
definable charactersl The COMSTAR TIF 
SUPER lOX PRINTER was Rated NO. 1 by 
"Popular Science Magazine," It gives you 
print quality and features found on 
prin ters costing twice as mUCh!! (Cen· 
tronics Parallel Interface) (Beller Ihan Ep. 
son FX 80). 

Premium Qualit y-120 CPS 
COMSTAR TIF SUPER·15'" 

PRINTER-$379.00 
COMSTAR TlF SUPER IS'/''' PRINTER 
has all the features 01 Ihe COMSTAR TfF 
SUPER· lOX PRINTER plus a IS'/''' car· 
riage and more powerful electronics 
components 10 handle large ledger 
business forms! (Beller Ihan Epson FX 
100). 

Superior Quality 
SUPER HIGH SPEED-160 CPS 

COMSTAR TIF 10" 
PRINTER-S489.00 

SUPER HIGH SPEED CDMSTAR TfF 
(Tractor Friction) PRINTER has all the 
leatures 0 1 Ihe COMSTAR SUPER·tQX 
PRINTER plus SUPER HIGH SPEED 
PRINTING- 160 CPS. 100% duty cycle, 
8K buller, diverse character lonts, 
special symbols and true decenders. ver· 
tical and horizontal labs, REO HOT 
BUSINESS PRINTER at an unbelievable 
low price!! (Serial or Centronics Parallel 
Interface) 

Superior Quality 
SUPER HIGH SPEED-160 CPS 

COMSTAR TIF 15'" 
PRINTER-$579.00 

SUPER HIGH SPEED COM STAR TI F 
IS'/''' PRINTER has all Ihe leatures or the 
SUPER HIGH SPEED COMSTAR TI F 10" 
PRINTER plus a 151'." carr iage and more 
powerful electlonics to handle lalger 
ledger business forms! E~cluslve bottom 
paper leed !! 

PARALLEL INTERFACES 
For VIC·20 and COM·64-$49.00 

For All Appfe Compufers-S79.00 
NOTE: Other printer Interfaces are 
available at computer Sl ores! 

Double 
Immediate Replacement 

Warranty 
We nave doubled the normal 90 day war· 
ranty to 180 days. Therelore II your 
printer fails wi thin "t80 days" Irom the 
date 0 1 purchase you simply send your 
prlnler to us via United Parcel Service, 
prepaid. We w ill IMM EDIATE LY send you 
a replacement printer at no charge. 
prepaid. This warranty. once again, 
pi aves thai WE LOVE OUR 
CU~TOMERS! 

--------------------------, II Add 517.50 lor shipping, handling and Insurance. WE DO NOT EXPORT I 
I TO OTHER COUNTRIES EXCEPT CANADA. I 
I Enclose Cashiers Check. Money Order or Personal Check. Allow 14 days I 

PROTECTO 
I 

for delivery. 2 to 7 days for phone orders. 1 day e~press mail! Canada I 
orders must be In U.S, dollars. VISA - MASTER CARD ACCEPTED, We 1 

I ship C.O.D. 
~ __________________________ 4 

ENTERPRIZES ~l lOVI OUIICUSTO"'ERSJ 
BOX 550, BARRINGTON, ILLINOIS 80010 
Phon, 3121382·524410 ord,r 

SUPEM." ASCDEFGH X JKL.MNOPClABTUVWXV Z 
ABCDEFGHIJKU1NOPQRBTU\lWXYZ 1234~67e ... O 



CjJ It'stimeforyour
computertogrowup.

1 VIC-20 EXPANDER SALE!
!
; • 8K RAM MEMORY EXPANDER

j (Free $16.95 Game)

: • 16K RAM MEMORY EXPANDER "CARDCO"

\ (Free $29.95 Adventure Game)

[ • 24K RAM MEMORY EXPANDER

(Free $29.95 Adventure Game)

| • 32K RAM MEMORY EXPANDER

(Expands to total memory to 57K (57,000 bytes)

j • 3 SLOT "CARDCO" SWITCHABLE EXPANDER BOARD

! • 6 SLOT"CARDCO" SWITCHABLE"CARDCO"

! RIBBON CABLE EXPANDER BOARD (Lifetime warranty)
• 40-80 COLUMN BOARD

i • "CARDCO" PARALLEL PRINTER INTERFACE

LIST

$ 69.95

$ 99.00

$159.00

$199.00

$ 39.95

$ 99.00

$ 99.00

$ 99.00

SALE

$39.00 I

$49.00 ;

!

$59.00 :

!
$75.00 !

$29.00

$49.00

$59.00 :

$69.00

VIC-20

WORD PROCESSOR SALE
1. "Write Now" Word Processor Cartridge! (Better than Quick Brown Fox) No disk drive or

cassette player needed! Just plug in the "Write Now" cartridge. Easy to use and learn, has ali the

professional features: margin settings, editing word wrap, scrolling, search and replace, center

ing, page numbering, user defined characters, ascii code set that allows use of all printer

features!! Includes a powerful mailmerge for mailing lists! List $39.95 Sale $34.95.

2. "H.E.S. Writer" Word Processor Cartridge! Full screen editing, scrolling up and down, word

wrap, left and right justification, centering, page numbering, screen text preview and more! List
$39.95. Sale $24.95.

3. "Total Text" Word Processor creates professional documents! Features include page number

ing, right and left margins, paragraph control, upper/lower case, full screen editing, footnotes,

etc.! {8K Ram required) Tape List $34.95. Sale $19.95.

4. "Total Labels" Mailing List! Keep and print mailing list labels with ease. Add change and

delete labels, alphabetize, option to select any part of list. (8K Ram required) Tape List

$24.95. Sale $14.95.

AdaWOOtor postage Add S6 00 (or CANADA PUEHTORICO HAWAII

orders WE DO NOT EXPORT TO OTHER COUNTRIES

Enclose Casriiers Crieck. Money O'Oe' or Personal Chec« AHo* 14

days for delivery. 7 lo 7 days for phone orOe'5 i day e*ores5 mail1

Canaaa orders musi be in U S doiia'S We accepi Visa ano Masle'

Ca'd We ship COO

f lOVt OU«CUSIOME"SENTERPRIZES
BOX 550, BARRINGTON, ILLINOIS 60010

Phone 312/382-5244 lo order

g It'stimeforyour 
computer to grow up_ 
VIC·20 EXPANDER SALE! 

• 8K RAM MEMORY EXPANDER 
(Free $16.95 Game) 

• 16K RAM MEMORY EXPANDER " CARDCO" 
(Free $29.95 Adventure Game) 

• 24K RAM MEMORY EXPANDER 
(Free $29.95 Adventure Game) 

• 32K RAM MEMORY EXPANDER 
(Expands to total memory to 57K (57,000 bytes) 

• 3 SLOT " CARDCO" SWITCHABlE EXPANDER BOARD 
• 6 SLOT " CARDCO" SWITCHABLE " CARDCO" 

RIBBON CABLE EXPANDER BOARD (Liletime warranty) 
• 40·80 COLUMN BOARD 

" CARDCO" PARALLEL PRINTER INTERFACE 

VIC·20 

LIST SALE 
$ 69.95 $39.00 

$ 9900 $49.00 

$159.00 $59.00 

$199.00 $75.00 

$ 39.95 $29.00 

WORD PROCESSOR SALE 
1. " Write Now" Word Processor Cartridge! (Belter than Quick Brown Fox) No disk drive or 
cassette player needed! Just plug in the "Writ e Now" cartridge. Easy to use and learn, has all the 
professional features: margin se ttings, edi ting word wrap. scrolling, search and replace. center
ing, page numbering, user de fi ned characters, ascii code se l thai allows use o f all prin ter 
features!! Inc ludes a powerful mai lmerg e for mailing lists! Li st $39.95 Sale $34.95. 

2. "H.E.S. Writer" Word Processor Cartridge! Full screen editing. scrolling up and down, word 
wrap, left and right justification, centering , page numbering, screen text preview and more! List 
$39.95. Sale S24.95. 

3. " Total Text" Word Processor creates professional documents! Features include page number· 
ing, right and le ft margins, paragraph contrOl, upper/lower case, full sc reen editin g, footnotes , 
etc.! (BK Ram required) Tape List $34.95. Sa le $19.95. 

~. " Total labels" Mailing list! Keep and print mailing list labels with ease. Add change ' and 
delete labels, alphabetize, option to select any part of list. (BK Ram required) Tape Li st 
$24.95. Sale $14.95. 

-----------------------------I Add 53.00 10' pos tage ACId 56 oo !o' CANA OA PUERTO RICO I1AWAII 
I o,Cle,s WE DO NOT EXPORT TO OTH ER COUNTR IES 
I EnClose Casn,,,,s Ch"c~ . Monev O,oe, 0' P",sonai cnec~ Alia .. I. I 
I da ys lor CI"Io very. 2 to 7 oays lo r phon" o,oe,s. 1 o a ~ e . oress ma," I 
, Canaoa orClers musl be ,n U S aOlla,s w e aceepl V,sa ana Mas l", I 
I Ca rd W" 5hlp COO. -----------------------------

PROTECTO 
ENTERPRIZES ,. ",,, 00"" ,"'·' "' 
BOX 550, BARRINGTON , ILLINOIS 60010 
Phone 31 21382·5244 to order 



SANYO MONITOR SALE!!

9' Data Monitor

80 Columns x 24 lines

Green text display

Easyto read - no eye strain

Up front brightness control

High resolution graphics

Quick start - no preheating

Regulated power supply

Attractive metal cabinet

UL and FCC approved

15 Day Free Trial - 90 Day Immediate Replacement Warranty

9" Screen - Green Text Display

12" Screen - Green Text Display (anti-reflective screen)

12" Screen-Amber Text Display (anti-reflective screen)

14" Screen-Color Monitor (national brand)

*PLUS $9.95 for Connecting Cable.

Display Monitors From Sanyo

*$ 69.00

*$ 99.00

*$ 99.00

* $249.00

With the need for computing power growing every day, Sanyo has

stepped in to meet the demand with a whole new line of low cost, high
quality data monitors. Designed for commercial and personal com

puter use. All models come with an array of features, including up-

front brightness and contrast controls. The capacity 5 x 7 dot

characters as the input is 24 lines of characters with up to

80 characters per line.

Equally important, all are built with Sanyo's commitment

to technological excellence. In the world of Audio/Video, Sanyo is

synonymous with reliability and performance. And Sanyo quality is

reflected in our reputation. Unlike some suppliers, Sanyo designs,

manufactures and tests virtually all the parts that go into our products,

from cameras to stereos. That's an assurance not everybody can

give you!

5* SANYO
Official Video Products

ofthelos Angeies t984 Olympics

• LOWEST PRICES* 15 DAY FREE TRIAL. 90 DAY FREE REPLACEMENT WARRANTY

• BEST SERVICE IN U.S.A. • ONE DAY EXPRESS MAIL • OVER 500 PROGRAMS • FREE CATALOGS

Add 110.00 for shipping, handling .ml Insurance. Illlnota reslOenls

please add 8% tan. Add 120.00 lor CANADA, PUERTO HICO. HAWAII

orderB. WE DO NOT EXPORT TO OTH ER COUNTRIES.

Enclose Casnlers Check. Money O'fler or Personal Check. Allow 14

flays tor delivery. 2 to 7 days lor phone orders. 1 day eipiess malll

Canada order:, musi be In U.S dollars. Visa - MasterCard - C.O.D.

IWE LOVE OUH CUSTOMERS)ENTERPRIZES
BOX 550, 8ARRINGTON, ILLINOIS 60010

Phone 312/382-5244 to order

SANYO MONITOR SALE!! 
• 80 Columns x 24 lines 
• Green text display 

$6900 
• Easy to read - no eye strain 
• Up front brightness control 
• High resolution graphics 
• Quick start - no preheating 
• Regulated power supply 
• Attractive metal cabinet 

9" Data Monitor 
• UL and FCC,approved 

• 15 Day Free Trial- 90 Day Immediate Replacement Warranty 

9" Screen -Green Text Display 
12" Screen -Green Text Display (anti-reflective screen) 
12" Screen - Amber Text Display (anti-reflective screen) 
14" Screen -Color Monitor (national brand) 
* PLUS $9.95 for Connecting Cable. 

D/sp/ay Monitors From Sanyo 

*$ 69.00 
*$ 99.00 
*$ 99.00 
*$249.00 

With the need for computing power growing every day, Sanyo has 
stepped In to meet the demand with a whole new line of low cost, high 
quality data monitors. Designed for commercial and personal com· 
puter use. All models come with an array of features. including up· 
front brightness and contrast controls . The capacity 5 x 7 dot 
characters as the input is 24 lines of characters with up to 

-fJ5ANVO 

60 characters per line. 
Equally Important, all are built with Sanyo 's commitment 
to technological exce llence. In the world of AudiolVideo, Sanyo is 
synonymous with reliability and performance. And Sanyo quality is 
rellected in our reputation. Unlike some suppliers, Sanyo designs, 
manufactures and tests virtually all the parts that go Into our products, 
from cameras to stereos. That's an assurance not everybody can 
give you! 

OffioM VdeoPrutt.octs 
01 rhe 1m A.nt;/f*s 1984 OlymPICS 

. -. ~ .. ,-'-

• LOWEST PRICES. 15 DA Y FREE TRIAL. 90 DAY FREE REPLACEMENT WARRANTY 
• BEST SERVICE IN U.S.A . • ONE DAY EXPRESS MAIL. OVER 500 PROGRAMS· FREE CATALOGS 

--------------------------I Add $10.00 10' .hlpplng. h.ndllno and In.urano:l. IIUnol. ""dlnt.' 
I pi .... Idd II'" lax. Add S2D.00 lor CA NADA. PUERTO RICO. HAWA II I 
l ord .... WEOONOTEXPORTTOOTHERCOUNTRIES. I 
I Eneloae Cnhlers Cheek. Money Order or Pereon,' Check. Allow 14 I 
I dlye 10' dlli~flry. 2 ' 0 7 d,y' lor phone orders. 1 day e~pre5S mill I I 
I C.n.da olders must be In U.S. dollars . VI .. . Mnl"C,fd . C.O.D. I ._-------------------------

PRDTECTD 
ENTERPRIZES '""""""'"",.,," 
BOX 550, BARRINGTON, IUINOIS 60010 
Phone 3121382·5244 to order 



ONE CALL GETS IT ALL!

TELECOMMUNICATIONS SALE!$49
Make a connection!

for Commodore

VIC-20 and 64

7
REACH OUT AND

ACCESS SOMEONE

Wander the wires of bulletin board

systems gathering information and

making new computer (riends!

DELUXE 40 CHARACTER MODEM SALE $49.00 *«
Saves on-line time; Easier to read!

Direct connect, originate/answer, half and full duplex!

Terminal program (tape included) Disk—Add $5.00!

One year free access to CompuServe, 2 hours free on-line time!

15 day tree trial — 180 day free replacement warranty!

Instruction manual!

80 COLUMN TERMINAL CARTRIDGE SALE $59.00
• No cassette or disk drive needed!

• VIC-20 40-80 Column $59.00 (List $99.00)

• COM-64 80 Column Board $99.00 (List $199.00)

S99.00)

Converts your computer screen to 40 or 80 columns!

You can add a 40-80 column word processor, mailmerge

and electronic spreadsheet for only $24.95 (tape or disk).

SMART 64 MODEM PROGRAM SALE $26.95 iMs»>
One key password automatic entry! (Disk)

On-line alarm timer!

Prints out all information received!

Record and send programs on disk!

Use with Protecto 40-80 column terminal!

- LOWEST PRICES • 15 DAY FREE TRIAL • 90 DAY FREE REPLACEMENT WARRANTY

• BEST SERVICE IN U.S.A. • ONE DAY EXPRESS MAIL • OVER 500 PROGRAMS • FREE CATALOGS

Add S3 00lof poslage AOU $6 00 lot CANADA PUERTO RICO HAWAII

orders WE DO NOT EXPORT IO OTHER COUNTRIES

Enclose Cashiers ChecK. Money Oder or Personal Check. Allow 14

days lor delivery. 2 lo 1 flays lor phone orders, 1 day express mail1

Canada orders rnjsi bt! In U S dollars We acce[)l Visa and Master

Card We ship CO,D

ME LOVE OUR CUSTOMERS!ENTERPRIZES
BOX 550, BARR1NGTON, ILLINOIS 60010

Phone 312/382-5244 to order

ONE CALL GETS IT ALL! 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS SALE!S 
Make a connection! 

for Commodore 
VIC-20 and 64 

REACH OUT AND 
ACCESS SOMEONE 

Wander th e wires of bulletin board 
systems gathering information and 
making new computer friends! 

DELUXE 40 CHARACTER MODEM SALE $49.00 """"'" 
• Saves on- line lime; Easier to read! 
• Direct connect, originale/answer, ha lf and fu ll duplex! 
• Terminal program (tape included) Disk-Add $5.00' 
• One year free access to Compuserve. 2 hours free on- line t ime! 
• 15 day free tr ial - 180 day free rep lacement warranty! 
• Inst ruction manual! 

80 COLUMN TERMINAL CARTRIDGE SALE $59.00 
• No cassette or disk drive needed! 
• VIC20 40.80 Column . . . . . . . ...... $59.00 (List $99.00) 
• COM·64 80 Column Board .. . .. $99.00 (List $199.00) 

Convert s your compu ter screen to 40 or 80 col umns! 
You can add a 40-80 column word proce ssor . mailmerge 
and elec tronic spreadsheet for only $24 .95 (tape or disk). 

SMART 64 MODEM PROGRAM SALE $26.95 
• One key password automatic entry! (DISK) 

• On-line alarm timer! 
• Prints out all information received! 
• Record and send programs on disk! 
• Use with Protecto 40-80 col umn terminal! 

I L ,S I S39 95, 

• LOWEST PRICES. 15 DAY FREE TRIAL· 90 DAY FREE REPLACEMENT WARRANTY 
• BEST SERVICE IN U.S.A . • ONE DAY EXPRESS MAIL· OVER 500 PROGRAMS· FREE CATALOGS 

--:!l;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;-A:U~;OO-:;~;";A-P~E-;;;; ;;~-:;V:; -; PRO TEe TO 
o,ue's we 00 NOT EXPORT TO OTH ER COUNTRIES 
EnclOse Cash,e,s Chock. Money O'(le, 0' Pe'sonal CneCk Allow 14 ENTERPRIZES MElOV(OUFlCUSTOMEIIS) 
!lays to , dell'e'y . 2 10 7 (lays ' 0' phone 0 ,(lef5. I (lay e ' p'ess ma,l! 
Cana(la O,(lefS muSI De In US (Iolla'5 We accep t Visa and Mas te, 
C3'(I 



Factory Clearance

CREATIVE
SOFTWARE

No. 1 Seller In U.S.A.

Astroblitz

(Like Defen

der.) Voted No.

1 computer

game overall by

Creative Com

puting! Fan

tastic copy of an

arcade classic.

Destroy alien saucers and gun

towers while avoiding enemy

objects that float by. List $34.95.

Sale $7.95. 4 . _ . _, , ,
Apple Panic — The fast

action computer game

hit now comes to the

VIC-20. You must dig

traps in the brick floor

and wait for the wander

ing apples to fall in.

Priced

Below

Cost

Rat Hotel — Here you get to play the

rat. Running and jumping from floor

to floor in Hotel Paridisimo you must

eat whatever you find but Waldo the

maintenance man has set many

traps for you that you must avoid.

Plus Waldo has an atomic elevator

that let's him jump several floors at
once. See if you can get to the bot

tom before Waldo does you in. Fantastic graphics
and sound. List $34.95. Sale $9.95.

Spills & Fills - - How much is too
much? How much isn't enough? With

this original concept educational

game designed for grade schoolers
through high school students, you

can develop ratio and perspective
skills. With three exciting and

challenging skill levels, this program
presents new and ever-changing

challenges for the inquisitive mind. Sale $9.95.

Trashman (Better than Pacman). Dash for the trash

and pick up CASH!!! List $29.95. Sale $9.95.

Serpentine —

Awarding win-

n i n g game.

Avoid hostile

red snakes and

lay your young

while getting

food to keep

you alive. Fan

tastic strategy game that has
become a classic. List $34.95.

Sale $7.95.

Then simply beat them

on the head to push it

through and destroy the while
apple. Otherwise the _.

apple's will roll right y!
over you and kill you. Last
(Fast action.) List $34.95.

Sale $7.95.

Terraguard — Your mission is

to destroy the aliens before
their ship has o chance to land.

Move your base along the

ground and shoot up at them

List S34.95. Sale $9.95.

Video Mania — You're in an
open field and strange alien

creatures are roaming all over. If

you stand still too long, they'll
collide with you, causing instant

annihilation. Your only defense _

is to destroy them by throwing your electronic,
football-shaped alien zapper at them. Sale $9.95.

Household Finances — This 4 part
program will take care of all your

family's finances. Record, change

and delete expense and income

items from 16 categories, monthly
ond yearly totals are easily graphed
and even a budgeting program to

help you clamp down on excessive
spending. List $34.95. Sale $9.95.

(Wf LOVEOuOcuSTDUE"SiENTERPRIZES
BOX 550, BARRINGTON. ILLINOIS 6O010

Phom 312/382.S244 to Ordtr

Aao 13 oo ioi postage Aao 16 oo tor Canada Puerto rico hawaii •

orders WE DO NOT EXPORT TO OTHER COUNTRIES |

Enclose Cashiers Check. Money Order or Personal Check Allow 14 |

flays lor deiwery 2 lo 7 days to' onone o'0*is i aay eicess mail1 |

Canada orders must be in US rjoiiars We accept Visa ano Master ;

Card We shio COD !

Factory Clearance 
Sole VIC-20 

Cartridge 
Games 

VE 
SOFTWARE 

First 
Come 
Basis 

Astroblltz. 
( Like Defen 
der ,) Voted No. 
I computer 
game overoll by 
Creative Com
puting! Fan 
tastic copy at an 
arcade classic . 

Destroy alien saucers and gun 
lowers wh ile avoiding enemy 
objec,s that float by . list $34.95. 

So. $7.95 . Apple Panic _ The fast 

Priced 
Below 
Cost 

action computer game 
hit now comes to the 
VIC·20. You must dig 
traps in the brick floor 
and wait for the wonder
ing apples to fall in . 

Rat Hotel - Here you get to ploy the 
rot . Running and jumping trom floor 
to floor in Ho tel Poridisimo you must 
eat whatever you find but Waldo th e 
maintenance mon has set many 
traps for you thai you must ovo id . 
Plus Waldo has on atomic elevator 
thot let 's him jump seve ral floors at 
once. See if you con get to the bot · 

tom before Waldo does you in . Fantast ic graphics 
and sound . list $34.95 . Sale $9 .95. 

c,.1:.?'-
SPILlS & FlUS 

Spills & Fills - How much is too 
much? How much isn' t enough? With 
this original concept educational 
game designed for grade schoolers 
through high school studen ts. you 
can develop ratio and perspective 
skil ls. With three exciting and 
cha llenging skill levers. this program 
presents new and ever.changing 

challenges for the inquis itive mind. Sale $9.95. 

Trashman (Better than Pac man). Dash fo r the trash 
and pick up CASH!!! Li s t $29.95. Sale S9.95. 

PRDTECTD 
ENTERPRIZES ~,,~. ~.~,.."" 
BOX SSO. BARRINGTON. ILLINOIS 60010 
Phon. 3121342·5244 10 ord.r 

No.1 Seller In U.S.A. 

Serpentine 
Awarding win 
ning game . 
Avoid hostile 

red snakes and 'i;~:\j 
loy you r young I. 
while getting 
food to keep 
you olive . Fan 
ta stic stra tegy game 
become a cla ss ic . list 
Sol. $7.95. 

Then simply beat them 

$34 .95 . 

on the he ad to push it 
throug h and destroy the 
apple . Otherwise the 
apple 's will roll right 
over you and kill you . 
(Fast action.) list S34 .95. 

While 
They 
Last 

Sale $7.95. 
Terraguard - Your miss ion is 
to destroy the aliens before 
their ship has a chance to land . 
Move yo ur bose along the 
ground and shoal up at Ihem . 
lisl S34.95. Sale $9.95. 

Video Monio - You ' re in on ~=== 
open field and sl ronge alien 
creatures are rooming all over . If 
you stand sti ll 100 long . they'll 
co llide with yo u. causing instant 
annihilation. Your only 'd',I~,~", ' 
is to destroy Ihem by I your electronic . 
football·shaped al ien zopper at them . Sale $9.95. 

Household Flnonces - This 4 port 
program wi ll toke core of all your 
family 's finances . Record , change 
and delete expense and income 
items from 16 categories . monthly 
and yearly t o lols are easily graphed 
and even a budgeting program to 
help you clomp down on excessive 
spending . lisl $34.95. Sale $9.95. 

-----------------------------I Add S300 10' IM)Sllgt Add1600lo,CANA OA PVEIlTO~ICO HAWAII • 
I O'd t .S WE DO NOT EXPORT TO OTHER COUNTRIES I 
I Enclou Cun,t.s CntC~ . Monty O,ae. o. Pe.sonii Cnen AllOw U t 
I dlys ' 0' ae h.e'Y 210 7 dlY5 10< pnone O'dell Idly e ' o'en ml'l' I 
I Clnldl O'de', muSI De In US (lOUI', We I ccept .". ,1 I nC! MUle ' I 
I CI.d WeSlllPCOO -----------------------------



POWERBASK

One-Touch Keywords
Mark Niggemann

This powerful programming utility puts 52 of

the most common BASIC keywords at your

fingertips. For the V1C-20 and Commodore 64.

The less time Spent typing, the more time you

have for programming. "One-Touch Keywords"

lets you use any of the letter keys in combination

with cither the SI HFT or Commodore key to in

stantly print a BASIC keyword on the screen. For

example, instead of typing GO5UB, you can hold

down SHIFTand press G, and GOSUH will appear

as if you had typed the whole statement. See the

table for a list of all the keywords available.

Which Computer?

This utility works on both the VIC and 64. It ini

tially detects which computer is being used and

then modifies itself as necessary. These modifica

tions are POKlid right after the relocation adjust

ments.

To detect which machine the program is run

ning on, PEEK 65532, a ROM address. If this loca

tion contains a value of 34, the program is being

run on a VIC. Otherwise, it's on a 64. This is an

easy way to detect which machine you arc working

with and can be used in any program designed to

work on both the VIC and 64.

A final checksum routine (lines 710-750) is

included to aid in finding any errors in the machine

language data. After you run the program once,

type RUN 70!) c\nd the program will check your

typing. Recheck the DATA statements if you get

an error message. This final checksum is added

insurance to the line-by-line checksum provided

by the "Automatic Proofreader."

Activating The Keywords

The program is a liASIC loader which moves the

112 COMPUTEI's Gazelle Juno 1984

machine language from DATA statements into

the upper part of free memory. It also protects the

machine language from interference by BASIC.

To activate the machine language, you must

type SYS followed by the number given as the on/

off address, then press RETURN. The one-touch

keywords will remain enabled even after the

RESTORE key has been pressed. To disable the

keywords, SYS the on/off address again.

See program listing on page 175.

Keywords

Key

A

1)

C

D

E

F

G

H

I

J
K

L

M

N.

C)

P

Q
R

S

T

U

V

w

X

Y

Z

SHIFT

PRINT

AND

CHRS

READ

GET

TOR

GOSUB

TO

INPUT

GOTO

DIM

LOAD

MIDS

INT

OPEN

POKE

TAB<

RIGHTS

STRS

IF

TAN

VERIFY

DEF

LIST

SIN

RUN

Commodore

PRINT*

OR

ASC

DATA

END

NEXT

RETURN

STEP

INPUT*

ON

RESTORE

SAVE

1.EN

RND

CLOSE

PEEK

SFC<

LEFTS

VAL

THEN

SQR

CMD

FN

FRE

COS

SYS

m

POWER BASIC 

One-Touch Keywords 
Mark Niggemann 

This powerful programming utili ty puts 52 of 
the mos t common BASIC keywords at your 
fingertips. For the VIC-20 and Commodore 64. 

T he less time spent ty p ing, th t.! more time YO Ll 
have (or programming. "One-Touch Keywords" 
lets you use any of the letter keys in combination 
v·l ith either th e 51-1 1 FT or Commodore key to in
s tantly print a BASIC keyword on the screen . For 
example, instC<1d of typ ing CaSUB, YO LI can hold 
down SHIFT and press G, and COSU B willnppcar 
tiS if YOll h<1d typed the w hole st<ltemcnL See the 
ltlb lc for a list' of il ll the keyword s avai lilblc. 

Which Computer? 
This u tility works on both the VIC and 64. It ini
tia lly detects \vhich computer is being used and 
then mod ifi es it se lf tiS necessa ry . Th ese modifica
tio ns are POKEd right afte r the rdOCil tio n ildjus t
rn en ts. 

To detect which machine th e p rog ram is ru n
ning Oil , PEEK 65532, a ROM address. If this loca
ti on conta ins a value o f 34, the program is being 
run on a VIC. Ot herwise, it' s all a 64. Th is is an 
easy way to detect w hich mach ine yo u (Ire working 
wi th <lnd Gin be used in any program deSigned to 
work on both the VIC und 64. 

A final checksum ro ut ine (lines 7 10-('50) is 
included toaid in finding any errors in th e ll1<lchinc 
l<lng uage da ta. Afte r YO ll run the progmlll o nce, 
ty pe RUN 700 a nd the progmm w ill check your 
typ ing. Recheck the DATA s tateme nt s if yo u ge l 
an e rro r message . This fin,,1 checksum is ildded 
insurance to the line-by-linc checksum prov ided 
by the "Autoll1<ltic Proofre(lder." 

Activating The Keyword s 
The progrml1 is a BASIC 10(lde r which moves the 

112 COMPUTE/'s Gazell" June 1984 

machine lilng uilge from DATA sta tements into 
the upper pm-t of free memory. It al so protects the 
machine l<lng uage from interfe rence by BASIC. 

To ilct-ivate the machine la ng uage, you must 
type SYS followed by the number g iven (IS th e onl 
o ff address, then p ress RETU RN . The one-touch 
keywo rds wil l remain enabled even ufte r the 
RESTORE key hrl s been pressed. To disable th e 
keywords, SYS the onloff address again. 

See progrnm lis/illg all page 175. 

Keywords 

"'Y SHIFT Commodore 

A PRINT PR INT# 
8 AND OR 
C CHRS ASC 
0 I{EAD DATA 
E GET END 
F FOR NEXT 
G COSUB RETUItN 
H TO STEP 
I INPUT INPUT# 
J COTO ON 

" DIM RESTO RE 
L LOAD SAVE 
M MIDS LEN 

" INT RNI) 
0 OPEN C LOSE 
r POKE PEEK 
Q TAB( SPC( 
R RIGHTS LEFTS 
S STRS VAL 
T IF THEN 
U TAN SQU 
V VERIFY CM D 
W DEF FN 
X LIST FRE 
V SIN COS 
Z RUN SVS ., 



TELSTAR 64
Sophisticated Terminal Communications Cartridge for the 64.

■PFO/ 10D ODD CP D1 D2 BELL 12:30:00 10:1436

[TELSTAR's Status Line)

Don't settle for less than the best!

• UplrjauVDownload to/from disk or tape.

• Automatic File Translation.

• Communicates in Industry Standard ASCII

• Real-Time Clock plus Alarm Clock.

• Line editing capability allows correcting and reserving long command lines

• 9 Quick Read functions

• Menu-driven.

• Similar to our famous S1CP Terminal package.

• Woiks with Commodore Modems and supports auto-dialing.

The best feature is the price — only S49.95 (Cartridge and Manual)

Machine Language Monitor Cartridge
for the CBM 64

More Ihan 20 commands allow you to access the CBM 64's Microprocessors

Registers and Memory Contents. Commands include assemble, disassemble.

registers memory, transfer, compare, plus many moie.

Someday every CBM 64 owner will need a monitor such as this.

Cartridge and Manual — S24.95

8K in 30 Seconds
(or your VIC 20 or CBM 64

it you own a viC 20oroCBM Wonanove Deflnconceri«J
f lntj high- ccst da flitt to store you Drogrorm on

youi$fliT>D longs' Nowther&*inel'A|J3M Tne UABBiT

<no carriage and aio much mucMower[yice

ieaverojjedisk Masc^ea rhisiion&ta^rWB&'T

ho-RABBiT you con tcad and store on your CBM
aatawtlean SK £*ograni moLr-osf 30 wenndi corrco'ed

liUt^VlCSOCBM^lf

taslaMne I5dl diskdrive

Tne I?AB9:T 1$ eoty 10 msia'L allow*, one to Append
Bas'C Prograiii, works wrfh or witnoul Eipanjion

fy. ond oicviOai rwo aila lile modes lw

n not only fas' bui reliable

(In* PoDtui lor The VC22 conia-ns on t

S39.95

MAE
now

thebest
FOR LESSI

$59.95

For CBM 64, PET, APPLE, and ATARI
Now, you can have rhe same profemonai.ydesiflneaMocro

Ajiemblerid lor osuwd On Space Shuttle projflCri

• Designed !o i■np'ove Programmer Productivity

• Similar lynia'and com ma"rO^ - Noised to rol&orn peculiar

^nia'^andcoTirnanaswher you ga from PET ta APPL£ to
ATARI

\

ul EOitar Macros Cono.xjnol ana I

b*y and Aulo - zero coge oad'e^

SUPERTAX
Get Supertax by Rockware Data

and get the jump on your

1984 Income Tax Planning

THIRD SUCCESSFUL YEAR! • THOUSANDS ALREADY IN USE!

Use SUPERTAX personal income lax programs to calculate your lax liability now and have plenty of

lime to make year-end investment decisions to improve your position. SUPERTAX was specifically
created for Commodore 64 users by a practicing CPA with a Master's degree in tax accounting.
Highly acclaimed by tax pros, CPA's and tax preparers, SUPERTAX is easy to understand and a
pioasure toiwork with.

SUPERTAX is fully sereen-prompted and includes
a manual loaded with valuable tax information,

instruction and guidance.

SUPERTAX instantly recalculates your entire return
when you change any item.

SUPERTAX prints directly on IRS forms.

• SUPERTAX DATA can be stored on a diskette.

■ SUPERTAX updates are available at 50%
discount to registered SUPERTAX owners.

■ SUPERTAX is an essential addition to your

personal software library—best of all its tax
deductible,

FOR TAX PLANNING

Using eiltier screen or printer output, SUPER

TAX generates clear and concise summaries of

Page 1 and 2 and Schedule A of FORM 1040

allowing you to see at a glance and to quickly

comprehend your tax situation. This program

also prints an OVERALL SUMMARY oi the

return showing Adjusted Gross Income.
Itemized Deductions, Taxable Income, Regular

Tai and Payment Due or Refund—all ol which

are calculated by the program. SUPERTAX also

calculates the moving expense deduction,

investment credit, taxable capital gains, political

and child care credits, medical limitations, and

much more. Input is fast and easy and changes

can be made in seconds. This program actually
makes tax planning a breeze.

FOR RETURN PREPARATION

SUPERTAX PRINTS THE INCOME TAX

RETURN: This program prims page !. page 2

of the FORM 1040, Schedules A, B, W and G

(income averaging) ol the FORM 1040 as well

as FORM 3468 (investment tax credill on

standard IRS government forms or on blank

computer paper for use wilh transparencies.

Any item of input can be changed in seconds

and the entire return is automalically recalcu

lated to instantly lellect tlie change.

NOTE: Printing on Q^ftinmenl l

requires fndkOn toetj punier

TO ORDER Call Toll Free 1-800-527-4171 In Texas Call 214-739-1100

MasterCard, VISA, Money Orders, Bank Checks and COD Orders Accepted
(add 3% surcharge for credit card processing) (add $5.00 lor COD) (S3.00 Shipping)

FOR

DEPRECIATION
CALCULATION

This program calculates

and prints Schedule C of

the FORM 1040. Also

included is a stand alone

depreciation program wliich cacutates

and prints your complete depreciation

schedule using bolh the old rules and the

new ACRS rules. Oulpul from the depreciation
program is designed lo serve as a supplomenl

to IRS FORM 4562.

Products snipped FOB Dallas. TX

Commodore 64 is a trademark of

Commodore Business Machines

For Brochure WRITE

Financial Services Marketing Corp.

10525 Barrywood Drive
Dallas, Texas 75230

TELSTAR 64 
Sophislicaled Terminal Communications Cartridge lor Ihe 64. 
·PFO· IOOOODCP Dl D2BELl 12:30:00 10:14:36 

(TELSTAA's Slatus Une) 

Don'[ seUle for less than the bestl 

• Upload/Download to/hom disk or tape. 
• Automatic File Translalion. 
• Communicates in Industry Standard ASCII. 
• Real·Time Clock plus Alarm Clock. 
• line editing capability allows correcting and resending long command lines, 
• 9 Ouick Read junctions. 
• Menu·driven. 
• Similar 10 our famous STep Terminal package. 
• Works Wllh Commodore Modems and supports auto-dialing. 

The best feature is Ihe price - onlv $49.95 (Cartridge and Manual) MAE NOW 
THE BEST 
f OR LESSI 

$59.95 

Machine Language Monitor Cartridge 
for the CBM 64 

For C BM 64, PET, APPLE, a nd ATARI 
Now. vou ~"" 1\01'\11"" same PloIe"'onally d.~""td Mocro 
_OI .. ,(d .1Or o. uoed on Space $fIu"'e Plolectl. 

• 00nIQn00 10 ,.,.~ PrOQ'O'llmf)l Prcaucl,."" 

More Ihan 20 commands allow y{lu to access the CBM 64'S Microprocessors 
Registers and Memory Canlents, Commands include assemble, disassemble. 
registers, memory, transfer, compare, plus many more. 

• $<Mo1O! synta. Or'\dcom""""', - No r>IMId 1O,<lleOrn pocuha' 
I'(nro<1II ana COIMIOIXII ... l\er \"OU QO lrom I'E I IOAPF\( 10 
AlAl1l 

• C~II/.IemcIe<I(",1O' - t-or>lMld lOlexxl tt-e'U.I:l!.I'tI8rI 
m. .... wrbkM.llllo1 r""("'Ict, tIC: 

• .+.110 rncluOlll Wotd 0r0c:1ll1O(. PelocoIrnglOOOe\ anafl"lUC~ 

Someday every CaM 64 owner will need a mOnitor such as this. 

Cartridge and Manual- S24.9S 
• ~j;",1Oc MOetC)l.Cono,!ICt>(ljOl"lQi"IIo!<OCIt..e 

.Al\6'nO/i' <T<I;"IO - '9'0 ~ QOd'9UoIlg 
st.al"d CCtI\'f>:tIO WICl:CCOUl I·ee.oec SI'"ee!' ................... 

SUPERT.~X
'" Get Superta~ by Rockware Data 

and get the Jump on your 
1984 Income Tax Planning 

THIRD SUCCESSFUL YEAR! • THOUSANDS ALREADY IN USE! 
Use SUPERTAX personal income tax programs to calctJlate your tax liability now and have plenty of 
time to make year-end Investment decisions 10 improve your position. SUPERTAX was specifically 
created for Commodore 64 users by a practicing CPA With a Master's degree in tax accounting. 
Highly acclaimed by tax pros, CPA's and tax preparers, SUPERTAX Is easy to understand and a 
pleasure to lwork With. 

• SUPERTAX is fully screen-prompted and includes 
a manual loaded wilh valuable tax information, 
Instruction and guidance. 

• SUPERTAX OATA can be stored on a diskelle. 

• SUPERTAX instanUy recalculates your entire retum 
when you change any item. 

• SUPERTAX updales are available at 50% 
discount to registered SUPERTAX owners. 

• SUPERTAX prints directly on IRS lorms. 

• SUPERTAX is an essential addition to your 
personal software library---best of all it's tax 
deductible. 

FOR TAX PLANNING 
Using e~hef screen Of printer output, SUPER· 
TAX generates clear and c:oncIse summaries 01 
Page 1 and 2 and Schedule A 01 FORM 1040 
allowing you \0 see al a glance and to quickly 
compAlhend your tax silllation. This program 
also prints an OVERALL SUMMARY 01 the 
AllUm shoWing Adjusted Gross Income. 
Itemized Deductions, Tnx~e Income, Regular 
T8JC and Payment Due or Relund-all 01 whk=h 
aro calculaled by the program. SUPERTAX also 
caJ(;ulatos tho rTIOYing mcpense dedUCTion, 
Investment Credil, tMable capital gains. political 
and child cam credits. medical lImItations, and 
much rTIOf9. Input Is fast and easy and changes 
can be made in seconds. Th is program actually 
makes tax plaMing a breeza. 

FOR RETURN PREPARATION 
SUPERTAX ~ THE INCOME TAX 
RETURN: This program prints page t, page 2 
oIlho FORM t040, Schedules A. e, W and G 
(illQ)me averagingl 01 tho FORM 1040 as 'oW1l 
as FORM 3468 (investment tax credit) on 
standafd IRS government /omIs or on blank 
computer paper lor use with transpamncies. 
Any item of input can be changod in saoonds 
and the entiAl mtum Is automallcally mcalcu
lated to Instanlly rolloct the change. 

I NOTE: f'rimIng on gr::MtmmeIll ""1m I 
requwes Iric:tiorIleeC pno"Il", 

TO ORDER Call Toll Free 1-800-527-4171 In Texas Call 214-739-1 100 
MasterCard, VISA, Money Orders, Bank Checks and COD Orders Accepted 
(add 3% surcharge for credit card processing) (add $5.00 lor COD) (53.00 Shipping) 

FOR 
DEPRECIATION 
CALCULATION 
This program calCIJlaleS 
and prints Schedule C 01 
the FORM 1040, Also 
included is a stand alone 
depreciation program wtlich caculates 
and prints your oompletodaproclation 
schodule using both lho old ru les and the 
new ACRS rules. Outpu l trom the depreciation 
program Is daslgn(l(l to seNe as a su~cmenl 
to IRS FORM 4562. 

I'foduet, snipped FOB Oallas, TX $99 
Commodora 6-4 II a lIadem8'~ 01 
CommO(lor" Bu.ina" MaCh ines 

For Brochure WRITE 
Financia l Se rvic es Ma rketing Corp. 
1 0525 Barrywood Drive 
Dallas, Texas 75230 

" " " " , 
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MACHINE LANGUAGE FOR BEGINNERS

RICHARD MANSFIELD, SENIOR EDITOR

Indirect Addressing

This month we'll take time out to answer a ques

tion which came in the mail:

Q.I i hope you'll go over indirect indexing again.
Why is it important? I found it hard to absorb at

first.

A: Everyone does. It's one of those things
which—once you know how to do it—is easy to

use and even obvious. But everyone I've ever

known who learned machine language has had to

puzzle this one out. It's an addressing mode, a way

of sending a byte from one place in the computer

to another.

There are various ways to send these bytes,

various addressing modes you can choose from.

Like BASIC'S POKE 1024,65, machine language

(ML) can also send the number 65 to the first RAM

memory cell of the screen on a Commodore 64.

ML could do it in this fashion:

LDA #65 (load th<_- accumulator with 65)

STA 1024 (store the accumulator at address 1024)

That's the Absolute addressing mode. It's

straightforward. Load it, store it.

Making A Bank Shot

Yet there are other ways, other addressing modes,

which send a byte from the accumulator to a target

address. What's often called Indirect Indexed

addressing (I like to call it Indirect Y) is not as

straightforward as Absolute addressing. You load

it, and bounce it off a zero page pointer. This idea

does fake a few minutes to learn, but it's a funda

mental and very powerful ML programming tech

nique. You should study it, play with it until you

master it. It's like a bank shot in basketball: you

make a basket by bouncing the ball off the back

board. In other words, it's an indirect shot:

114 COMPUT&'s Gazelle June1984

LDA #65

LDY#0

STA (253>,Y (253 is a zero page backboard off which

the 65 bounces. Such two-byte, 2ero page locations

are called pointers.)

The confusing part is how 253, even enclosed

in parentheses, sends that 65 up to 1024. The

parentheses and the ,Y are just symbols that alert

an assembler program to use the Indirect Y ad

dressing mode. An assembler is to machine lan

guage what BASIC is to BASIC programs: it inter

prets and creates a series of instructions that the

computer can follow.

But why 253? What's special about this zero

page address that causes bytes to go to 1024 in

stead of 5000 or 8992? The answer is that Indirect

Y addressing is a two-step process: First you must

put the target address (1024 in our example) into

whatever two bytes in zero page that you plan to

use as a pointer. In other words, you put the 1024

into addresses 253 and 254 yottnelf before you can

STA (253),Y and have bytes bounce up to 1024.

Position Matters
So far, so good. But how do you set up an

address pointer? The 6502 chip expects all such

addresses to be stored into two consecutive bytes

and it wants the higher byte in memory of this pair

to hold a number that is to be multiplied by 256.

The lower byte in memory will hold any remainder

left over after the multiplication. Thus, in our

example above, the number in cell 253 will be the

remainder and the number in 254 will be what's

multiplied by 256. The position of the two numbers

in the pointer is important. How would you set

up a pointer to hold the address 15? It would be:

15 0. Nothing is multiplied by 256. How about

storing the number 1024?
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Indirect Addressing 
This month we' ll take time out to answer a ques
tion which came in the mail : 

Q: I hope you'll go over indirect indexing again. 
Why is it importan t? I found it hard to absorb a t 
first. 

A: Everyone does. It's one of those things 
which-once you know how to do it-is easy to 
use and even obvious. But everyone I've ever 
known who learned machine language has had to 
pU:lzle this one out. It' s an addressillg 1II0rie, a way 
of sending a byte from one place in the compute r 
to ano ther . 

There are va riolls ways to send these bytes, 
various addressing modes you can choose from. 
Like BASIC's POKE 1024,65, machine language 
(ML) can also send the number 65 to the first RAM 
memory cell of the screen on a Commodore 64. 
ML could do it in this fa shion: 

LOA #65 (load the i1ccunlulator with 65) 
STA 1024 (store the accurnul<'1tor <'It address 1024) 

That' s the Absolute addressing mode. It's 
s twightforward . Load it, s tore it. 

Making A Bank Shot 
Yet the re a re other ways, other addressing modes, 
which send a byte from the accumulator to a target 
address. What's often called Indirect Indexed 
addressing (I like to ca ll it Indirect Y) is not as 
s traightforward as Absolute add ressing. You load 
it , and borlllce it off a zero page poillter . This iden 
clocs tnke a few minutes to lea rn , but it' s a funda
menta l and very powerfu l ML programming tech
nique. You should stud y it, play with it until you 
master it. It's like a bank shot in basketball: you 
make a basket by bo uncing the ba ll off the back
board. In other words, it' s an iI/direct shot: 
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LDA #65 
lDY #0 
ST A (253), Y (253 is a zero page backbo<'lrd off which 

the 65 bounces. Such two·by te, zero page IOC<'llinns 
.1TC cilllcd poil1ters.) 

The confu sing part is how 253, even enclosed 
in parentheses, sends that 65 up to 1024. The 
parentheses and the , Yare just symbols that alert 
an assembler program to use the Indirect Y ad
dreSSing mode. An assembler is to machine lan
guage what BASIC is to BASIC programs: it inter
prets and creates a se ri es of instructi o ns that the 
computer can follow. 

But wh y 253? What' s specia l about this zero 
page address that causes by tes to go to 1024 in
s tead of 5000 or 8992? The answer is tha t Indirect 
Y addressing is a two-step process: First you must 
put the target address (1024 in our example) into 
whatever two bytes in zero page thnt you plan to 
use as a pointer . In other words, you put the 1024 
into addresses 253 and 254 YOllrsclfbefore you can 
STA (253), Y and have bytes bounce up to 1024. 

Position Matters 
So far, so good. But how do YOll sct up an 

address painter? The 6502 chip expects all Sti ch 
addresses to be sto red into two cOl/seclltiue bytes 
and it wants the higher byte in memory of this pair 
to hold a number that is to be mul tiplied by 256. 
The lower byte in memory wi ll hold any remainder 
le ft over after the multiplication . Thus, in our 
example above, the number in cell 253 will be the 
remninder and the number in 254 wi ll be whaes 
multiplied by 256. The position of the two numbers 
in the pointer is important. How wou ld you set 
up a pointer to hold the address 15? It would be: 
"15 O. Noth ing is multiplied by 256. How about 
s loring the num ber 1024? 



UNIQUE HARDWARE
For Your Commodore or Vic

Commodore or Vic Color Problems?
We Can Solve Them All. You're not alone. Thousands ol Commodore

64 owners have "fuzzy" color on theli TVs
Most have Inlerteience lines crowding oul Ihelr gieal graphics. Many have boughl expen
sive moiulors or new TVs, and ollen even thai hasn't helped. But, most ol us )usl lived with

the problem Now the engineers at Byles & Pieces have lour simple, inexpensive solutions

U you have an "old 64" (with the 5 pin Monilor Din Plug), you've probably had color, resolu
tion and inlerlerence problems We can solve them1

Th« lnt*iiii«nc* Stepper...For Vic 20

and Commodore 64 A new kil lhal inslall)

in minules wilh two simple solder ■xnr."':

lions Besi Jesuits when combined with 12
3. qi 1 belaw Absolutely slops 9O% ol Ihe

RF mlerleience on you: screen ,

S15.95

The NEW Color Sharpens! CABLE.. Use if

your "old 64" is hooked up lo a momloi

A new 2 prong cable, with the Color

Sharpener buill in All Ihe benellls ol 02. on

your monitor COA OS

■j Tin. Coloi Sharp*n«i. Use II youi

"■ old 64 is hooked up lo a TV Jusl plug
inlo the monitor plug, and Ihe color

and contrast immedialely improve

Dramatically Cusp letters Great

graphics S18.95

4Tho Monitor "lmpio»«". . .11 you have

■ a Commodore 17OI monilor. Ihls cable

(3 prong) gives you a picture you

won't believe. Belter I han the cable
Commodore built by a loi. Try It. you

won'l be disappointed. (Also hooks

your 'Old 64" to Ihe I7O2) <J94 AC

At lent, thn "neaded" iwltch lor ol'

Vic-30's and Commodore e4'>. Com-

modore lefl out something that's really

important — a simple resei switch How

many limes have you been programming

and gotten "hung-up"1 in your sortwate7

The only way lo gel back in conlrol is lo

turn oB the computer and lose your pro

gram and everything you had entered so
lar Well the engineers al Byles <k Pieces

have solved that one too a resei switch

Mow installing this does require you lo

open your compuler. make Iwo simple

solder connections, and drill a small hole

in the case (lo mounl Ihe switch) Obvr

ausly, Ihls connection will void your

warranty, so don'l proceed until your

computer is out ol warranty But the day

lhal happens, install the reset switch It's a
lime saver, and It's guaranteed to return

control lo you every time 01 course, you're
guaranteed lo be satislled

A steal at S9.95

X Dust pmblami? Wnv.i got Ihe anmei!

**■ There are a lot ot cheap dusl covers
on the market, most ol Ihem made

Horn staticlilled plastic Bui ihere are
some ot us who think a lol of our Com-

modores We want to protect ihem and

have them look nice at the same time'

Thais why Byles ft Pieces built the best

looking dusl covers on Ihe maikel

They re hand sewr. Irom lealher-like

naugahyde in a blown lealhei^rain

pattern They're cusiom built to lit your

Commodore 64. and here's Ihe best

news ol all You can get matching "

covets lot your disk drives and your

cassetle unil as well You made a big

investmenl In your Commodore spend
□ tew moie dollars and ptolecl II Irom

damaging dusl lor Llle Your satisfaction

is guaranteed

Compuler dust coveis S9.95

Disk drive dust covers S8.95

Datasel dusl covers S7.95

Why Blank "Cheat" Sheets?

Because

They're

Better

Blank

O.K. So now you've gol the besi compute!

In the world, and lots ol complex soilware
lo run on It. One problem. Unless you work
wilh some of these programs everyday or

are a compuler genius, who can keep all

those commands straight1 "F5" in one

program means one thing, and "F5" in

another program means somelhlna else

A lew companies do oMer a solution a
die cul ' cheat" sheet lhat attaches to your

keyboard with all Ihe commands ol one
program printed on tl. Great idea, unless

you need Ihem lor 1O or 2O programs You

could purchase anolhei disk drive lot the
same Investmenl. Our solution'' Simple A

pack ol 12 lined cards, die cut to 111 youi
keyboard and }usl wailing to be illled with
Ihose problem commands you loiget most

oiten Simple'' Yes. but eilechve. Now you
can have all youi ptogram commands

light at youi linger lips on YOUR VERY
OWN. custom designed "cheat" sheets

Order a couple paclts today1

12 lor $15.95

Is Your

Commodore
Disk Drive
Hot and

Bothered?

Most ol them are, you know Com

modore makes a great disk drive Only
trouble is. Ihey sutler Dom read and wnle

problems toequenlly And almosi always.
11 means a tup lo the shop lor a head

aiignmeni Maybe you can aHord to
have your drive oul ol commission lor a
while And to pay to have your drive

lepaired Bui we've been lold lhal most

oi these problems occur because Ihe
drive has overheated, throwing the

head oul ol alignmen I because ol parts
expansion

The engineers ol Bytes & Pieces
pondered this problem, and came up

with a simple solution. An inexpensive

mutlin Ian lhat sits on top oI the disk
drive and blows coollna air through it
No more hoi and bothered drives No

more heal-caused lead/wnle problems.

A simple, inexpensive solution And best
ol ail Ihe Ian will work on other com

puter items as welL as long as Ihey have

venl holes m Ihe top Just sei ihe padded
tan on lop and your problems with over-

healing are over

And we went one step lurther. We built
a surge proteclor into a second Ian

model. Most doubleoullel surgepiotec-
lors sell lot more than the cosl o! our Ian

and suige protectors put together

So order today You won'l be sorry. Satis

faction guaranleed or your money back

Murtin Ian S54.95

Van wnh &ww£% *\e
suigtr prelector 979>99

iluili ma the following:

cofooodoj* M Inl»r1«[4nc* Soppmi a S15?

Color S[karp*n«t a Slfl «

HCW Color SMniriMi Cobt* O&349&

TTia MonLloj laipjo»»r "SI* OS

Th* Paul Swiith a SflflS
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imi dui ruin Com 8BJ«
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UNlQlJE HARDWARE 
For Your Commodore or Vic 

Commodore or Vic Color Problems? 
We Can Solve Them All You"re not clone. Thousancb or Commodore 

• 64 owners have "luzzy" color on their TVs. 
Most have inlerlelence lines crowding oullhelr QI601 gJaphics. Many have bought expen· 
slve monito rs o r new TVs. and OUtm even that ham', helped. But mo st 01 us just lived with ' 
Ihe problem. Now the engineers a1 BYles &: Pieces have ioU! simple. inexpensIve solutions. 

II you have an "old 64" (With the 5 p in Monitor Din Plug) you've probably hod color. resolu· 
tion and lnterle rence p lOblenu We can solve theml 

I The lnt •• t ... nee Stoppe, .•. for VIC·20 
• and Commodore 04 A new Itillhallrutalls 

In mmutes wUh Iwo simple $Older connec:· 

3. 

5. 

110M lie" results when combined WITh r:z. 
J. or"; below AmoJulelv $tops 90'110 ollhe 
nf Lnlel1erence on !lour SCIlHtn S 9 

15. 5 
111. NEW Colo. Sharpener CAlLI .. . Use 11 
your "old 64- Is hooked up 10 (I monilor 
A new 2 prong cable. wilh lhe Calor 
Sharpener buill In, All Ihe lXtnelllJ 0 1 fI'2. on 
your monrlor S24.95 

AlioS! , the Mn • • dad" switch l or at! 
Vlc·20', and Commodo,a 64'1, Com
modore len our $Omelhlng that's reolly 
unportonl - 0 simp le leset switch How 
many limes have you lXten programming 
(lnd goUen -hung'up" 11'1 your $Onware? 
The only way 10 gel bClck 11'1 conlrollS 10 
tum OD the computer and lose youl pro· 
gram and everything you hod entered so 
lor WeI!. the engmeers at By tel &: Precttl 
h(lve $Olved Ihal one too 0 resel l W!ich 
Now lr.$laUmg thl5 does raqulle you 10 
open youl computer, make Iwo $Imple 
solde, connectlons. and dull a lJ'Iloll hole 
m the c'crse (10 mouni lhe $wllch) Obvl· 
ously, Ihls connecllon wlU void you, 
wOl/anty. $0 don·t proceed unlll your 
computer is oul 0 1 warranty Sutlhe day 
Ihal happens. Inslalllhe resel SWIlch 11'1 a 
lime $Cver, (lnd II's guaranleed 10 ralum 
conllollo you evelY lime 0 1 course, you',e 
quaronleed 10 be !.Ollslled 

A steal 01 $9.95 

Why BlanI< "Cheal" Sheets? 

C_i,l Because 
They'r. 
BeH.r 
Blank 

2. 

4 . 

6. 

TlIa Colo, ShCUJHl".' " .UIotI ~ yow 
-old 64- 15 hooked up!o (I TV. JUS! pl\>(1 
Into lhe monnor plug. and Ihe color 
(lnd conullS1 LmmediCllely LmPlove 
Orom<:rtlC(llly. Crbp IeUer, Greal 
graphics. S18.95 
Th. " onllo. · lmp.o ..... . . . 11 you hClVe 
a COmmodOTe 1701 monitor, IhlS cable 
(3 prong) gives you a pICture you 
won'llXtlleve, Beller Ihan the coble 
CommodOIe buill by a lot Try It. you 
won'l lXt disappolnled, (Also hooks 
your "Old 64" to Ihe 1702) $24.95 

DusI probl.ms? W.· .. gal the clllOw. ,1 
There are a 101 01 cheap dusl covels 
on Ihe market mol! 01 them made 
nom stalic·blled plaslic. SUI thele ale 
$Ome 01 us w ho Ihtnk a 101 01 CUI Com· 
modores We wanl to prolec1lhem and 
have them look nice allhe lOme tunel 
Thors why Syres & Precttl bulll ihe best 
IookUlg dust covers on Ihe malkel 
They 're hond·sewn Irom lealher·llke 
naugahyde In a blown lealhel'<;lraln 
pOt/em They're cwrom-built io 111 youl 
Commodore 64, and here's lhe best 
news 01 aU You can gel malch!ng . 
covers lor your disk d llves and yoU! 
ca~lIe unil as well You made a big 
'nvestmenr In your Commodore.lpend 
a lew male dollall and prolect II lrom 
damaging dUl l lor tUe Youl saliSlaellon 
IS guaranleed 

Compuler dust (OVell, $9.95 
DiSk drive dust (ovell sa.95 

Octasel dust covers $7.95 

A lew o;>mpanies do o~el a solullon a 
dle cut "cheat" sheet that anaches 10 youl 
keyboard w ith aU Ihe commands o t one 
pIOQ1am pnnled on \1. Gleot Idea. unless 
you need Ihem tOI 10 0 1 20 prOQrams, You 
could pUlchose anolhel disk dllVe tOI the 
same tnveslmenl. Cur solution? Simple. A 
pack ot 12 lined ca lds. die cut to ht YOUI 
keyboald and jusl w ailing to be hUed With 

O,K, SO now you've gol the best computer Ihose p roblem commands you tOlge! most 
in the w Olld a nd lots ot com plex so!tware o ften, Simple? Yes, but eHecllve, Now you 
10 run on It. One ploblem, Unless you w Olk can have all your p /Ogram commands 
w !lh some o t these p/Og rams everydoy or Ilghl at your linger tips on YOUR V ERY 
a le a compuler genius. Who can keep all OWN. custom designed "cheal" sheelS 

Is Your 
Conunodore 

DIsk Drive 
Rot and 

Bothered? 

Mos! 01 them ale, you know . COm 
modale makes a glea! dlsk dnve. Only 
uoubla Is. Ihey sulle l tram leod and wnte 
ploblems trequenlly. And almost olways. 
11 means a Irlp 10 the shop 10 1 a heod 
ollgnment Maybe you con atlord 10 
have YOUI drive OUI ot commission 101 a 
w hile. And 10 pay to have your drive 
lepailed SUI w e 've been lold Ihen mosl 
0 1 these ploblems oceUI because the 
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Preparing The Pointer
To set up any address pointer, you first divide the

number by 256 to get the higher byte {usually called

the "most significantbyte/' or "MSB"). 1024/256 = 4.

So 1024 would be stored: 04. There is no remainder

in this case. That is, address 253 above would con

tain a 0 and address 254 would contain a 4. Using

an assembler, you would set up this pointer by:

LDA #0 {Load A with the LSB, the least significant

byte)

STA 253

LDA #4 (the MSB)

STA 254

What would a pointer to 1025 look like? 1 4.

And 1027 would be 3 4. Such pointers, fortunately,

do not need to be calculated often in a normal ML

program. But when you need them, they're quite

useful. The easiest way to figure out how to set

up a pointer is to use a calculator. Put in the

number, divide by 256, subtract the integer, and

multiply by 256. Let's practice it:

Enter 1027 and then divide it by 256. You get

4.01171875. The integer, the whole number to the

left of the decimal point, the 4, is our MSB. Jot it

down. Then subtract it from the answer to leave

the fractional part, .01171875. Now to get the LSB,

just multiply this fraction by 256. There's the 3.

m&tar64
——~hy Eastern House

A Communications Cartridge

for the Commodore 64.

Upload/Download, Status Line, etc. Works with
your Commodore 1600 or 1650 Modem.

Auto-dialing, etc. when used with the new

CBM 1650 Modem.

Cartridge and Manual - $49.95

On most calculators, you'll need to enter 1027

256 = - 4 = X 256 =.

By now, all this bother seems hardly worth

it. Why not just LDA 65:STA 1024? If that one

load and store is all you're doing, Absolute ad

dressing is the easier and faster way. On the other

hand, loops and such greatly benefit from the

Indirect Y addressing mode. What if you wanted

to check the first 256 screen RAM culls for the

letter A? It would be swift and effective to store 0

and 4 into 253 and 254 and then:

1000LDY#0

1002 LDA (253),Y

1005 CMP #65 (is it the letter A?)

11107 BEQ 1020 (if so, go do something In response)

1009 INY (otherwise, raise Lhe index and look at the

next cell)

1010 BNE 1002 (branch back tn the start of the loop

unless Y resets to 7,ero.)

1013 do something here which shows that no A was

found.

1020 do something here which shows that we did find

an A.

Notice the INY. It's the secret of the power of

Indirect Y addressing. The value of Y is added to

the pointer. Therefore, you can address any cell

within a 256-byte range by just changing the value

ofY. 1024 becomes 1025, 1026, 1027...quickly,

with each INY. DEY would work in the'opposite

direction.

200 LDAs
Imagine using Absolute addressing to accom

plish this same task:

1000 LDA 1024

1003 CMP #65

1005 BEQ 990 found it, so branch.

1007 LDA 1025 didn't find it, so keep on looking.

1010 CMP #65

1012 BBQ 990

1014 LDA 1026...anci so on, I9S more limes!

One final note: You can't use just any zero

page pair of memory cells to store your pointers.

You have to share this first 256 bytes with your 64

or VIC's BASIC and with its operating system.

They put their pointers into zero page for the same

reason that you will.

If you don't use a tape drive, locations 165—177

are safe to use. Even if you do use tape, you can

store things there if you don't load or store any

thing to or from tape while the ML program is

running. Most of the ML you'll write won't involve

loading or storing during the execution of a pro

gram anyway, so 165-177 are normally available.

And addresses 251-254 are always safe.

if you have any questions or topics you'd like to

see covered in this column, please write to: Machine

Ijinyuage For Beginners, P.O. Box 5406, Greensboro,

NC 27403.

Preparing The Pointer 
To set up any address pointer, you first divide the 
number by 256 to get the higher byte (usually called 
the "most significant byte," o r "MSB"). 1024/256 = 4. 
50'1024 wo uld be s tored: 04. There is no rema inde r 
in th is case. That is, Jddrcss 253 above wou ld con
tain a 0 und address 254 \vould con tain a 4 . Using 
an <1ssembler, you would set up this pointer by: 

LOA #0 (Load A with the LSB. the least significant 
byte) 

STA 253 
LOA # iI (the ~\' I S Il) 
STA 254 

What wou ld a pointer to 1025 look like? 14. 
And 1027 would be 3 4. Such poin ters, fortunately, 
do not need to be calculated of le n in a normal ML 
progrmll. But when you need them, they're qu ite 
Ll seful. The easies t way to figure out how to set 
up a pointer is to li se <I cnlcuialor. Put in the 
number, divide by 256, subtmct the in teger, and 
multiply by 256. Let's practice it: 

Enter 1027 and then d ivide it by 256. You get 
4.01171875. The iJlfeger, the whole number to the 
left of the decimal point, the 4, is o m MSB. Jot it 
down. Then subtract it from the nnswer to leave 
the fractional part, .01171875. Now to get the LSB, 
just multiply th is fract'ion by 256. There's the 3. 
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On most cnlcu lntors, you' ll need to enter 1027 of-

256 = - 4 = X 256 =. 
By now, all this bother seems hardly worth 

it. Why not" just LDA 65:STA 1024? If that one 
load <mel s tore is all you're doing, Absolute ad
dressing is the easier and faster way. On the o ther 
hand, loops nnd s ti ch g ren tl y benefit from the 
Indirect Y addreSSing mode. What if you wanted 
to check the fi rst 256 screen RAM cell s for the 
lette r A? It would be swift and effective to s tore 0 
and 4 into 253 and 254 and then: 

1000 LOY #0 
1002 LOA (253), Y 
1005 CMP #65 (is it the lette r A?) 
1007 BEQ 1020 (if so, go do somcthing in response) 
10091NY (otherwise, raise the index and look at the 

next cell ) 
1010 nNE 1002 (branch back to the start of the loop 

un less Y resets to zero.) 
10"13 dn something here which show s thilt 110 A was 

fnu nd. 

1020 do something here which shows \hat we did find 
an A. 

Notice the INY. It' s the secret o f the power of 
Indirect Y addreSSing. The value of Y is added to 
the poi n ter. Therefore, you can add ress a ny cell 
with in a 256-byte range by jus t changing the val uc 
of Y. 1024 becomes 1025,1026, 1027 ... quickly, 
wit h each lNY. DEY would work in the'opposite 
direction. 

200LDAs 
Itni1ginc using Absolute i1ddressing to accom-

p li sh this same task: 

1000 LDA 1024 
1003 CMP #65 
1005 BEQ 990 found it, so branch. 
1007 LOA 1025 d idn' t find it , so keep on looking. 
10to e M]' # 65 
"1012 IIEQ 990 
10101 LOA 1026 ... :md so on, 198 more timcs! 

One fina l note: You Ci1n't use jus t <lny zero 
page pai r of memory cells to s tore your pointers . 
You hil ve to share this firs t 256 bytes with your 64 
or VIC's BASIC and with its opernting system. 
They put their poin te rs into ze ro pngc for the same 
renson that YO ll will. 

If you don't use il tape drive, locations 165-177 
are sa fe to use. Even if you do use tape, you can 
store things there if you don't load or s tore any
thi ng to or from tape wh il e the ML progra m is 
ntill/illg. Most o f the ML you' ll ",vrite won't involve 
10<ld ing or s toring during the cxecutio n of a pro~ 
grmn <l nyway, so 165- "177 tlrc normn lly ava ilable. 
And addresses 251- 254 me <l lways safe. 

I! you Imve nllyqllcstiolls or topics you'd like to 
see covered ill this COII/I1II1, please write to: Machille 
LlIIlgllnge For Beginners, P.O. Box 5406, Greel/sboro, 
NC 27403. 
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